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NEWCASTLE SHOOTING.
I ____

Examination of Dr. John Beynon 
Commenced.

IT LOOKED LIKE AN AWFUL BIG PURCHASE del selection for office and may be 
set down as almost certain:

Quebec—Laurier, Tarte. FMshef and 
Geoffrion.

Ontario—Mowat, -Cartwright* Scott, 
Mulock and Paterson.

Nova Scotia—Fielding and Bordejn.
New Brunswick—Blair.
P. E. Island—Davies. '
Manitoba—Slfton (probable).
Of the foregoing It Is between. 

Messrs. Laurier and Mowat for the 
presidency of the council and secretary 
of state. Mr. Geoffrion takes justice. 
Tarte, railways add canais; Яг. Fish
er, agriculture; Cartwright and Blair, 
either trade and commerce, or nubile 
works. Fielding Is down for the the 
finance portfolio, which will create a 
great surprise. Mr. Davies will likely 
get marine and fisheries, and Scott, 
postmaster general; Borden, probably 
militia; Mulock and Paterson will get 
controllershlps, but will have their sal
aries Increased to $7,000 a. year; Fttz-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.Ü. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

. ,WHEN THAT LOT OF
- C'! mLadies’ Waterproof Cloaks

first came in, but there’s no trouble about the selling of them ; they’re going at 
a wonderfully rapid rate, and they ought to. Just thipk—sold in the regular 
way they would be $8.75 ; the, price we are selling, them for is $4.96. 
Blacks, Greys and Browns, some,with one cape, some with two. We told you 
the story plainly and briefly in our last advertisement, how we got thtem and so 
forth. Maybe you would trust yov, own judgment more than out advertise
ments. If so, come and investigate | »

We have added to this lot anoi ! L,»e of АЦ-WOOl Black Waterproof 
Cloaks at $4 50 and Brown Ch 4 Waterproof Cloaks at $2.50.

2- ; >■ * t M :Hf^ r

t MeKane Tells the Story of the 
Trouble from Bis Standpoint.

J

Absolutely pure T

Hal| Corroborates MeKane, but Other Wit
nesses Tell a Somewhat Different Story. ALBERT CO. COUNCIL pay the sum of three dollars per day 

for each councillor who attends coun
cil In accordance with an act passed 
by the legislature In 189* besides mile
age. After some discussion the motion 
passed on the following divisionv.

Teas—Councillors Ryan, I. C. Pres
cott, Leeman, Geo. Prescott Steevee 
and West—A

Nays—Councillors Smith, Coop, Gog-
“““

spec ting his claim for exemption from 
road tax on the grounds that he had 
a long expensive private road to keep 
up, including a bridge across the De
moiselle Creek, between his house and 
the highway.

It was held that according to the law 
there was no powers of redress for 
him in the "council.

On motion of Coun. I. C. Prescott, 
seconded by Coun. Ryan, ordered that 
Warden West be placed on the com
mittee on legislation to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Coun. Duffy.

On motion council adjourned at five 
o’clock until nine in the morning to 
allow the committee on by-laws to 
prepare a report. ;

Wednesday morning, July 8,—Coup- 
ell met at nine a. m.

A request of'Sarah Doherty for a 
refund of taxes was laid over to next 
session.—Arrangements were made for 
necessary repairs to some of the county 
offices.

Wm. D. Bennett was appointed a 
surveyor of lumber for parish of Hope- 
well.—Pringle Kelly, Daniel Sinclair 
and Andrew Martin, sr., were appoint
ed a committee to take charge of a 
public wharf a* Alma.

Ordered that all justices collecting 
rates be required to give bonds, also 
all constables to whom executions for 
rates are given shall give bonds to the 
secretary treasurer.

Council then proceeded to the revi
sion of the municipal by-laws, which

/

Newcastle, N. B., July 8.—The in
vestigation Into the charge against

Councillors Will Henceforth be Paid 
for Their Services.

Beynon for shooting Norman 
le early last Monday morning 

16 of the Waverly hotel, was 
before Police Magistrate Niven 

hl| morning ait the court

Georgs H. Steadman Unanimously Appointed 
Seott Aet Inspector—A Large Amount 

of Business Transacted.
in

95 King Street, St. John, В, B. bèiDOWLfflB BEOS., -
TOPPER RESIGNS.

s.
tiri

joining a legal firttf'either In Ottawa without portfolios. Pelletier will be І мізІ£апЄ and McKenzie, and Hon. L. council met today at ten a. in. to the
or Toronto. The late solicitor general speaker of the senate and Edgar of thé j «pwee<j4e> q. c., for Dr. Beynon. On court house here. Councillor Cleve-
Ukes Toronto, and he and his family commons. David Mills, whom every- th€ application of Mr. Tweedle all the land was elected’ chairman pro tern, 
would doubtless receive a" cordial wel- body expected to see to the cabinet, witnesses save the one to be examined 
come if the ex-minister decided to lo- will be appointed to the supreme court were excluded from the court room, 
cate there. In succession to Judge Gwynne, now 1 John jjcKane was the first called,

I There seems to be no question re- on leav6, preparatory to retirement. and gwom and examined by Mr.
j garding the leadership of the opposi- Mr. Laurkg today sent sumonsea to Themsan, etated «mt Geo. H. Hall, 

tlon in federal politics. Sir Charles his prospective colleagues, most of Nomwa McKenzie and he were In 
The Differences Between Sir Charles Tuper has received assurances of loyal whom will be here tomorrow. Hall’s room from about eleven o’clock

and hearty support from the coneerv- Montreal, July 9.—Hon. Wilfrid Sunday nlght between two and
і atlves in all parts of the dominion, and Laurier, being summoned (by Mr. Er- thrêe д^дау morning, enjoying them- 
i unquestionably he will be the unanl- skfae, A. D. C„ to repair to Ottawa by am^-ng. etory-tCUtog and re-

mous choice of the party when the to meet Ms excellency, the fibers* cltin„ when, at the time last named 
It Is Said a Compromise Was Effected—To time comes for them to select their leader left this evening at five o’clock, they heard a knock at the door, which

leader. / , ®ooompanle<$ by Messrs. Tarte, Bor- opened by McKenzie, whereupon
Today everybody is talking of the dten, Sutherland and Ftoher. defendant appeared and said: “I ob-

Slr Charles Tapper arrived in the ject to the here. if I were the
city this evening and will consult the prot)rietor I would clear the whole of 
Montreal friends tomorrow regarding yod oxft„ Thereupon either witness 
matters affecting the future of the or iicK=nzLe told him to go to the pro- 
paAy, Sir Chirles, being asked! « prietor> and Beynon began to use a 
there was anything relating to the volley ^ and apply very tosult-
ailegdd differences with Lord Aberdeen j epithets to the party. Then there 
said that so far his Mpe were sealed. a ^ aear the door In the
“We are out,” he continued, “and bail, and on witness going thither he 
■they are in, but I may add that we gaw Beynon swinging a chair with 
have the strongest and most compact hto two bands. Witness tolcT MoKen- 
арроЯОоп that has ever sat at the zte to keep back, and warned him that 
speaker’s left in the Canadian house the man was crazy, and as he said 
of commons eln-se confederation, and thla defendant swung the chair as 
we Shall offer them a good, loyal con- u ^ strike him, and smashed it against 
stitutioraai opposition from the start: the ‘wall of the hallway. Witness re- 
Th® party Is now relieved from all the treÀed with McKenzie to HaU’s room,

-, ITespoineltoUitlee of office and it is апА on ьія again looking out of the to arrange for
held the course of Sir Konert into.. It thoroughly united. We unfortunately defendant again swung the chair, bonds to the amount of twelve thou-
ls not unlikely the question_ will be, lost some good men, but we have some t whSch witness dodged, and It broke to sand dollars, which were due on July
the subject of parliamentary d^cussion | splendid new material to the present pIe0fe. Next time witness looked out 1st tost. But he had arranged with , ,
at the coming eesslom The grito are house.” ! of ihe room defendant Was standing the agent of the bank of Montreal at consumed the time from 10 ° clock in
greatly tickled at Lord Aberdeen sac- Sir Charles regretted boat there : Ms r(xml door, whereupon wit- à Moncton so that this liability was pro- the morning tffl 4 o'cleck to the after-

_ __ .... .. ввтгв аЬл_. 1 were certedn ^kmente in the party at ne3s maxle a rush a/t him, crying: “Do j tected until the regular session, thus . noon-
The Free Press (liberal) says there ,the last session that couM not see lctend to kill people?” As wit- ‘ saving the municipality the expense ! One thousand copies of the by-laws,

was & daring attempt to close a long their way dear to support the minis- ^ seized defendant by the throat of a special session. The warden and ! “ revised, were ordered to be printed, 
record of daring outrages on the con- Mrtal policy, but now things are tog la,tter flred a revolver, which cut the secretary-treaeurer were appoint- The warden and secretary treasurer

To- stl*u“on wltli f wholesale nomination changed, and he beUeved, in fact he, wltfl<;&s’a scalp, and blood began to ed a committee to arrange for a new are a committee to oarry eet said or-
and the appointment to offices There had evidence to show that a tremen- a™4rom ^ witness then rushed de- issue of 4 per cent, bonds to retire the
Is reason for the belief that the conn-, ̂ Qus re-action has already set to. The feI,,ant into the latter’s room. Me- issue of 6 per cent, bonds to the

r of gyatltijde people had already seen the great teazle ateo zbine to and saying- “Let

bn the bed trying to get thé piste! from redeemed yearly, commencing with the
Mm, and McKenzie was on the right ÿear 1901. A commtmtoatlon was read
side, when he fired two or three shots, from John E. Dean, a school teacher,
one of Which struck McKenzie’s wrist, respecting road tax on income collect-
while another penetrated hto chest, 1 ed from him on execution. The law
and McKenzie cried out: “My God, Was read and held to apply only to the
Гт shot." Then witness left defend- exemption of school teachers and
ant to attend to McKenzie, and the clergymen from робі, road tax and not
fracas ended. from property taxation for road pur-

On cross-examination by Mr. Tweedle poses. The clerk of the peace was
witness swore hé thought at the time present and advised the board that tt
that defendant was a very murderous was the opinion of the attorney gen-
and dangerous man, and that he was era! that unmarried Cemalce of the age
afraid of him. He did not, 'however, of twenty-one who were the owners

he went of property were liable to taxation for
school purposes. Adjourned for dln-

sw’ ? ■<!

,Oh motion of Councillor Smith, sec
onded by Councillor Goggin, Councillor 
WiHiaim A. West was unanimously 
elected warden, and on assuming the 
chair he made fitting reference to the 
late Warden Duffy, whose worth was 
appreciated Iby the members at the 
board.

At roll call the following councillors 
were found to be present: Couns. Smith 
and Goggin from Elgin; Couns. Lee
man ahd Ryan from Ooverdale; Coun. 
Steevee from Hillsboro: Couns. Pres
cott and Copp from Harvey; Couns. 
West and Prescott for - Hopewell; 
Couns. Cleveland and Ronvmell for 
Alma. The minutes of the January 
session were read, and after a slight 
error respecting the bill of a coroner 
was corrected, were on motion con
firmed. Moved by Coun. Smith, sec
onded by Coun1. I. C. Prescott, that ail 
communications received by. the sec
retary treasurer from delinquent road 
surveyors 'be read In open council.— 
Carried.

The secretary-treasurer reported that 
on the death of the late warden it wee 
thought by some parties, that a spe
cial session of the council would be 
required to elect "a warden in order 

legally financing

Governor General Has Sent a 
Messenger for Laurier.

'

and Lord Aberdeen. I
І

Transfer the Government Bank Account.
recent strained relations between Lord 
Aberdeen and hie late adviser. It Is 
currently reported tonight that Ms ex- 

way .to Arthaibaska- cellency bases his action to refusing 
Wilfrid Laurier to to «tseent to all the proposed appolnt- 

! mente on the precedents afforded by 
In 1894 to that

Ottawa, July 8.—The Tupper min
istry is no more and: tonight a mes
senger la on. h:s 
ville to summon
the capital When he arrives he will _ .. _ ,
be entrusted wtifa the task of form- N<-w WaJea" . „І Г,
tog the second liberal cabinet since colony the government of Sir George
confederation. There was ho meet- wa8s?ef!,ated iT?l
ing of the council this morning for election. Sir George edeav
£ simple reason that Sir Charles ! 'th, ™Г8Гг

h<rae nrel Robert Duff, refused to sanction them.
t“edoV”;

one o’clock, andafted lunching a^ hto aetton ofthe^vernorgm!
son’s house, came UP to hto office to ^ Marquis of Ripon, the colon-
ГьілГmeXТоГЇьгее1  ̂ZÂ W secretary at the time, however, u„- 

immediately sent out, and at the hour 
appointed the ministers met in the 
council chamber for the last time.
The resignation of the cabinet was 
first tendered! the governor general 
yesterday, but action upon it was not 
taken by his excellency until today, 
owing tv certain points which had 
arisen between the minister» and the 
governor requiring adjustment, 
day’s meeting of the ministers was 
not prolonged, 
which the premier had
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A Jail committee ' consisting of the

if-

Countil adjourned sine dlq.at 6 p. m.
Among the by-law*.made more strin

gent by the councU was the law pro
hibiting charivariee at Wedding», which ' 
was strongljr supported by both the 
Junior members from Alma and Elgin; 
this coupled with the fact that one of 
them moved adjournment and the 
other seconded the motion before the 
session’s business was completed seem
ed significant.

The communications 
make evi- try to

Ш &'.?■«of .

hiTVsanction any Important acts off the portumdty that was gfven them, 
ministers after the people bad distinct- lion. Hi^h John Macdonald accom- 
ly declared that they had no further panied Sir Chartes Tupper. , J
confidence to them. The Free JPrees ------------------------------
has throughout taken a decided, but THE NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT CROP, 
respectful stand on this point, and
while feeling assured that his excel- !’ (From the Kentville Advertiser.) 
lency would stand firmly by the con- 1 fhe.fruit prospecte in the Annapolis 
stitution, have felt It “our duty to pro- valley show signs of an abundant crop, 
test as strongly as possible against The orchards in June were In fuller 
any of these proposed death-bed an- bloom than at any previous year, and 
pointments being made by the out- reports Indicate that the apples have 
going ministers. In this the result has generally set well. Last season there 
justified our course.”

The Journal tonight says: “It is as- of the trees bloomed again this year 
serted In some quarters that the gov
ernor general prior to Sir Charles Tup- yield. Probably Kings will take the 
per’s resignation declined to confirm a lead of all other varieties In this coun-

Unless the dry weather causey 
Ministry after, the general election. If many of the apples on these trees to

mhad dispersed, Sir Charles Tapper те- 
turning to the state department. He 
remained there imtil 6.16 p. m. and 
then proceeded, to government house 
for the purpose of pressing the resig
nations of himself and colleagues. By 
seven o’clock tt wise known officially 
that the resignations had been ac
cepted and that Lord Aberdeen had 
sent for Mr. Laurier, 
leader will likely arrive here at noon 
tomorrow, and as hto slate Is practic
ally completed, the personnel of the 
new ministry will be known in a day 
or two.

Sir Charted Tapper tonight confirm
ed the news of the acceptance of his 
resignation, but on the matter of ap
pointments said he had not Lord Ab
erdeen’s permission to say anything, 
consequently hto lips were sealed. 
What action hto excellency proposes

4
The liberal

A PROGRESSIVE ORCHARDIST. nwas a large Gravenstein crop, but most I :0E$erwtck Register.)
We had the pleasure last week of a 

visit to Henry Shaw and a look 
through tis extensive and well kept 
orchards of apple and plum, which 
give promise of a large crop of fruit. 
Mr.. Shaw Is a progressive orchardist, 
and noticing the failure in the fruit 
jldd to dry seasons determined to try 
Irrigation. This theory he is putting 
into practice by the erection of a wind
mill. The тШ :b erected on an elevat
ed spot in hto orchard close by an In
exhaustible supply of brook water, and 
Is capable of raising 120 barrels of 
waiter an hour. It has a twelve foot 
wheel,' a seven inch pomp and' a lift 
of 22 feet. The works were erected 
and the wind engine (a Chicago 
aenmdtor) put to by an expert, Frank 
Foster of Greenwood. The location 
could not be Improved’ on, as the water 
cam be distributed to all parts of the. 
orchards. Owing to the excellent 
water privilege Mr. Shaw has decided 
not to erect a ,reservoir as no doubt a 
sufficient supply tern be raised daily to 
keep the grounds sufficiently Irrigated. 
This to the first attempt at orchard 
irrigation in this province, and Mr. 
Shaw to hopeful of proving ter orchard- 
tots a great benefit to fruit raising 
from irrigation especially in sandy 
soils, amd believes hto Investment will 
prove a profitable one.

Henry Shew 
worth of cram 
to parties to Cape Breton. St John 
and other places._______________

PUGWASH NEWS.

and have a show now for another good ^I'h^way'tfte/Lm, when

he and hto friends were safe to Hall’s 
room, but said he did not wish to keep 
clear of him. Witness did not hear

=rwwmsftjfcsІЬГЇУЗЛЙ :SMSÏ
Baldwins russets The Ра^У had had a few drinks, but pointed parish clerk of Hillsboro to 
>twer varieties are aTt were sober. . ! place of Charles Steevee, whose ap-

Witness thought defendant should pofotment was f mnd to be technically 
have complained to the proprietor in- | wrong. Secretary-treasurer respecting

I work of commutes appointed to see 
Witness thought the marks on de- 1 after printing of by-laiws of this 

fendant’s throat were made by him, municipality as required before legl»- 
whfle it was McKenzie’s blows that lature, reported that the portion re-

j spooling the appointment of etipendt- 
The witnesses this eitfernoom were ary magistrates and .-лресіаі constables 

Joseph E. Cavan, George H. Hall, Thoe. I Was also done at Fredericton, but not 
Knowles, Thoe. Sangran and Fred 1 oq the order of this council.
Piton.

Hall corroborated MicKane’s testi
mony, but the evidence of the others 
was all to the effect that Beynon’s 
remonstrance was mot a provoking 
one, but that MeKane and McKenzie

Іner.
Council resumed session at 1.30 p. 

m. On motion of Councillor Steevee,number of appointments made by the ty.
m

governor general’s action would, we the autumn under the load of fruit 
hope, commend itself to the sotfer judg- .which has formed.

to take, therefore, regarding appoint- ment 0f the people. Our governments ribstons and many other varieties are
ments made by hls laite advisers is are merely the representative officers all showing well, and the fruit Is rap-
no* definitely known tonight. There o( the peopie. > When the people form- Idly developing. Many young orchards ... , __
to, however, a well defined rumor that ally at the роцд withdraw their trust which have never produced heretofore, st^f 01 coming to Mr. HaBs roqto.
a compromise was reached, the minor ' ■ ............ ~ - —
offices being approved by Lord Aber
deen, but the senatorshlps and judge
ships being left for Mr. Laurier to 

As a consequence Hon. Messrs.
Angers and Desjardins lose their seats 
In the upper house, and including the 
laite Mr. Reads’ seat there will be four 
places In the red chamber falling im
mediately to the liberals.

The question which has been at is
sue between the governor general and 
his late advisers since Monday to an 
Interesting one.
authorities print to the right of a re-

!
the condemned and rejected officers will give a nice crop this year and 
should exercise no representative func- help to largely Increase the amount an- 
tlon except such as the official routine nually exported. Reports which have 
of the country absolutely requires, and come to us from England Indicate , в 
the sooner ’a defeated administration short crop of apples in that country, 
gets out the more credit it does its Already they are making anxious en- 
party and the better the theory of re- j qulries about the Nova Scotia pros- 
presentattve government to honored.” pects for their supply and the impre»- 

Lying statements appearing slmul- sion is general that prices wiK 8S good, 
taneously in the Toronto Evening With better steamship faculties 
Globe, Ottawa Free Press and Le Cul- quick transit to the British market and 
ttvateur, Quebec, yesterday, that Mr. cold storage and other Improvements

arsffiï“JSiriSî -s---
M “ SSïab*S«STÏS=:

fruit boats on for the an- R®11 waa very drank, etc. ! cott, aoespted by a unanimous vote.
Pie carrying trade. These boats , Newoastie, July 9.-AU the testimony і On motion Wesley Wübur wna arb
could loud «t тгітімппгі TTor- ln tibe Shooting case save that of the printed pound keeper for district No.2,ton Landtog ^d ^ porn in wounded man Matokenzie and Me Harvey, Peter H. Graves pound keep-
our county. In these boats the fruit ^, er a district in Elgin, and Nrnrnan
would reach England to excellent con- today' R cIearty P^OTed « Dr. ! Btokeney pound keeper to Elgin to 
dltlon, but the freight rates mentioned Bey°on was peralstentiy assautted by place of H. D. Stevens, who has moved 
are considered too high the ipm&tee of room 16 after he had away.

remonstrated , with Itihem for their ■ Thomas and Wm. Smith of Harvey 
noise, and pursued to his ropm, where aax tar a refund of taxes. Referred 
they were beating torn, and that he to the parish assessors.

(Halifax Recorder) there fired upon them in self-defence; ; Moved bf\ Coun. L C. Prescott, that
The IHumlnatton committee of the that he: rid not have a revolver with the matter of appointment of a Scott 

summer carnival met Tuesday after- Wm in the hallway, as stated by Me- Act Inspector be now taken up. 
noon and definitely arranged the scale Kante' who appears to have been suf- Thomas McLaughlin, from а сот
ої prizes for best dressed boats to the eolently intoxicated’ to tell into error mittee from Albert district lodge, re
process! on as follows- in this particular. I commended the appointment of Wil-

Yachts one prize of *26 Mackenzie’s condition glvee hope цат 6. Keating. Mr. Keating de-
Other boats. *16 to 1st. *10 to 2nd that he will puU through eJTl right. It cltoed to accept, and recommended 
Army and navy *16 to 1st *12 to wffi probably be a week before Mac- George H. Steadman, whose appotot- 

2nd, $8 to 3rd. ' kenritete testimony can be taken. ment was made ипопітоїж.
It was decided to advertise for a —— ■ Mr. Steadman,' who was present,

vessel suitable for blowing up pur- A LARGE LOBSTER. thanked the council for the honor thus
^nJ  ̂£rn^°LtiW A lobster Was ^ht at Campobello bTa consistent temperance

Sîtssïï; j -s ^Ш ' ÿJSJ'S.

$260, but the funds at the disposal of '17 ^ lensrtb of body, 24. to. ; girth of board, Peter Duffy, our late warden, 
the douvmittee «tolot surette ex- bo*r. 191-2 to’, girth of®nall leg31-2 and for many years a member ofthls 
penditure. to. ; length of feeler, 21 to. Mr. Brown council has been removed by death.

had the monster at Eaetport on the ; Therefore resolved," That this board 
Fourth, and was offered $16 for It, but on record Its high appreciation
declined. He intends to bring it to of fjbe services of onr said late mem-

П4J^-STe' ЛІгГ‘ ____ . St John. her and warden and our high esteem , ________
moreor ------------------------------ . for him as a citizen to all the walks Underground Ireland to almost un-

“One etemoe.” At a banquet to WUhelmehavett BW- of Шве. Further resolved, That the known. M. Martel, the French cave
1 thought you only charged William said during » speech: secretary-treasurer cause this résolu- exjflbrer, proposes to hunt for Irish

"Tea tor an ordinary shave- but we “Our fatherland to resolved to’go its ’ tlon to be pubHshed to the local pa- caves and to examine those he finds
time I happened to cut you and’ bat to *p- ; oyn way, courting no one’s favor, do- pera Adopted unanlmo iely. thoroughly. He has devised a system

lng no one wrong, but ever ready to Moved by Coun. Ryan, seconded by of portable ladder#, telephones, and •
tiaat makes six-pence extra. -Le .tramai uphoM and ln the WOrld." Coun. L C. Prescott, that this council electric lights for cave exploration.

fill.

After
considerable cttocusston it was, on mo
tion ctf Cbun. I. C. Prescott, seconded 
by Ooun. Clevetemd , ordered 
the portion of the printing not author
ized by council, which amounted to 
some $67, be not paid. The resignation

і
thatfor

All constitutional
lutation. Evidently there was a con- 

tiriag government to fill vacancies, spiracy to influence hls excellency, but 
and indeed, this was conceded! in the the conspirators over-reached them- 
matter of the Mackenzie government. Belvee, Tonight the governor general 
Only one aipprintment by that govern- received a telegram from Mr. Chamber- 
ment was Interfered with, that of Mr. laln 0„ylrlg him to cause an emphatic 
Buckingham, and in hto case it was contradiction to be made to the Globe’s 
8Imply a proposed -transfer to another_ ___ statement, and hls excellency asks me
office. Whether Ms excellency to Jus- to give the widest publicity to this 
tifled to taking the stand with which 
he is credited time alone will tell. i 

Montreal, July 8.—It to etated that ' 
one of the first moves of the new 
finance minister will toe to transfer

arid (sixty dollars’ 
vines this seasoncontradiction.

Ottawa July 9.—The King is dead, 
long live the king.

j people welcomed Mr. Laurier when he 
і arrived here at 8.36 tonight to,— - 

toe government ojocount from the Bank spolise to Ms excellency’s summons.
tk? -auadtan Bank of Beyond three hearty cheers when the 

Commerce. Geo. Cox, president of the 
last named bank, subscribed $30,000 to 
the liberal election, fund to Western 
Ontario.

Ottawa, July 9.—Sir Charles Tupper 
went to Government house this mom-

Two thousand
:

PRIZES FOR DECORATED BOATS.re-

Bight' ship» end one large Iron 
steamer have loaded and gone, two- 
are still loading and more are expect
ed every" day.

The steamer San Domingo experi
enced considerable difficulty to getting 
started put, her anchors having fouled 
with those of the baric Ttalla, but Pilot 
Read got her clear and with, the as
sistance of tug Hon got her away.

The bark Antoinette, now loading, 
to a fine vestel of Nova Scotia build, 
nearly a thousand tone: She will be 
loaded and away to sea this week.— 
Press,

premier-designate alighted, there wee 
no further demonstration. Accompan
ied by Mr, Beloount, M.P., Mr. Laurier 
drove Immediately to the Russell 
house, where a large crowd was await- 

. . . . , .. „ tog him. After registering he ebook
tag and handed over to his excellency hands a few acquaintances and 
the great seal of Canada, which he then retired to his room. Presently 
transferred to the new secretary of an orderly from Government 
state. Previous to leaving for Mont- made hls appearance at the Russell 
real, the late premier bade good-bye and It was 8oon «learned that an an- 
to all the clerks of hto department, and pototment for an Interview with hls 
also expressed his acknowledgements excellency had been arranged for to- 
to the correspondents of the conserva- morrow mornlng- Those wh0 came up 
tive newspapers. with Mr. Laurier were Major Suther-

Slr Charles informed me that he iand, Messrs. Tarte, Borden and Fish- 
hopes to be able to take un his reel- er. jlmmy Conmee, the rejected of 
dence in hto new house in this city In Nlplssing, has tagged Mmself on to the 
five or six weeks. Until such time, party, but evidently he was not want- 
however, as Lady Tupper returns to ed. He has no show for a portfolio. 
Ottawa, he will make his home with From present appearances, Mr. Laur- 
hts son, Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. ler wm not fee able to submit Ms slate 
The latter will retain hls residence to hls exceUency until Saturday or 

’ here until the close of the coming вев» Monday. The difficulty lies to the 
slon. He has not yet decltfeflT ffitori nls western representation, but 
future movements. Some weeks ago thought Mr. Slfton will be the man. 
tt was announced that he would Join Mr, Martin Is cordially, detested even 
the legal firm of Borden, Ritchie & by the grits and no one want* him to 
Parker of Halifax, but the partnership office. British Columbia does not ap- 
has not been consummated and there pear likely to get an office, 
to a possibility of Sir Charles Hlbbert The following are Laurieris provtn-

house

NO HND OF FUN.

Мірил*—DM you bare a nice time In the
Wkî

Soy—Oh! Lota of things, 
walks, *»’ dodged the horeee, am 
stores at the “Keep off the Ohaea" 
an’ made teoes at the pcMcemen, an’ every- 
titng.—Oiactnoatt Journal and Messenger.

Run on the
firedeigne,AT THE BARBER’S.
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о. C. T.; L. A. Fen- 
trns, Rev. L. A. Oos- 
• Feniwiok, S, J. Mon- 
itoMnstm. The latter 
er of the evening to 
s applause. All were 
addresses . to evoke

BNDBAVOBEHS.

bout Complete* for 
rention ln Wash- 
Thls Week.

Uly 5.—The week tn 
been a busy one in 

ivor circles, and Its 
ork of preparation for 
ition in excellent соп
ете the final touches 
n, and both the city 
rill be ready to receive 
they begin to pour in 

■he great teats have 
t reared on the wMte 
лпerase snowy canvass 
Lrious thotosands. The 
tg the electric lights, 
sate and other similar 
1 nigh complete, and 

wiU probably see

£

ed.
Hsplaiy at flags and 
me almost urtveraal; 
1 put on their already 
Liions, tochidtog the 
of arms at the vari- 

are to entertain, and 
. stand ready to eus- 
:ion as a convention

for the care of the 
be perfect. Delegates 

pmug to arrive tn the 
Ldications point to a 
Ice than ever before nn 
ps. Ample numlber of 
I have been secured, 
k conunltlbje of ‘96 will 
ably to care tor all. 
leen spent in perfecting 
I programme, and ' a 
nges have taken place 
pente, so titialt in some 
lentton will be maiteri- 
bm preceding ones. The 
ben on the evening of 
Ich time nearly all the 
pave arrived!, by hotd- 
! simultaneous meetings 
phes of the city. 
[Thursday morning the 
sessions to (the tents 
p welcome to Washtag- 
n, and the features will 

of President Clarke’S 
and Secretary Baer’s 

avancement of the so- 
f year in both work and

a.
devoted to the topic

rning another new fea- 
nveotion will be irotro- 
mgellstic meetings will 
of the great tents, for 

local citizens: One of 
will be for men and 

omen, and the two wlU 
r by Mr. and Mrs. John

moon there will be an- 
iture, the holding of an 
file song service in the 
he lot. The full chorus 
id voices will be there, 
' Marine band, and an 
Testing and unusual

ted.
no services Sunday 
the early morning 

і, and delegates will 
' various church ser-

ling to two of the tents 
feetings of the World’s 
avor, and there will -be 
111 parts of the world, 

tent will be held! a 
Interest of the euffer- 
In the afternoon- the 

nstees of the various 
rvlncial unions, where 
'ell known and hard 
flan leaders will have 
irt unity to meet face to

ng the beautiful and 
-tlon meetings will be

convention will be- a 
ist, but numbers of the 
linger to view the beau- 
- of interest in the capt
ai number of trips to 
iteresting points have

:ed.

ISLAND FARM, 
pit en, formerly of She- 
I P. E. Island’, has just 
lis brothers, George and 
[ ai^ the old place. Mr. 
■ sons own and farm a 
mot far from Tldnleh, 
[eparated from the malD- 
Irow stream, fordable at 
Before this island was 
farm It was a favorite 

6 fowl, and as Mr. Oul- 
locrn sportsman; he has 
at the settleps feel as 
le as possible consistent 
[ tribute that adds hand- 
income. He has succeed- 

botb wild geese and 
|a-ly raises flocks of -these 
e also tried his ltrck at 
[both red and black. He 
в reason black foxes are 
ifcer Is chat the male fox 
he black pups. Mir. Gui
le lock out for red foxes 
k he hid a larger order 
f New York for reynard
fill

ANDREWS.

, July 6.—Mrs. Vanihome 
of her family arrived 

I by C. Pl R. Saturday 
t proceeded to their re- 
-nhaven, Minister's Is- 
rimmerman accompanied 
tn Hope and Mrs. Hope. 
1 accidentally out off in 
first Joint of the three 
[ his left hand; last Frl-

:er and Mites Forster 
Forster, hqve arrived 
ro. Pa.
r of rain set ln on. 
oh and continued with 
тт lesion until an early 
nday) morning. , ,

, there’s no lane so long
Peselmist—îhren =turn.

d a fellow hiding «round 
h a sand-hag.—Cleveland
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огл one man does зо much of the glory 
of this race redound than to Father 
Camille Feftibvre But It was not alone 
as the founder and president of St 
Joseph's that he contributed -Єр the 
well-being of his chc people. An 
orator of universal ex-.- -uence, he tra
versed Acadia from Mudowoska to 
Cape Breton, preaching massions, re
treats and jubilees, and while exhort
ing the masses to spiritual advance
ment, he never-failed to indicate the 
means they should adopt In order to 

their temporal welfare and pros
perity. He persistently raised his voice 
against the emigration of young men 
to the United States, advising them - 
to' settle rather on the feSI

.

Ш 2
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE. Walking up the planked) pathway 

from the station to the hill, the scene 
that greeted the eye was one of 
«seeding pastoral beauty. Swayed by 
a smart breeze that tempered the heat 
of the sun, the tall marsh grass rose 
and fell like ocean billows, while thé 
hillside fields, soon to be covered with 
ripening grain, presented an assort
ment of .«Shades of living green that 
■would defy the skill of the painter to 
reproduce. Half hidden In trees 
on the summit stood the buildings of 
9t. Joseph, to the right being the 
rising walls o,f memorial hall, with the 
trt color of France floating from its 
summit

That Father Lefefbvre was a-teacher 
as well as a preacher was forcibly Im
pressed by the very arrangement of 

Memramcook, July 7,—Tomorrow’s the buildings. Instead of the church 
gathering at St. Joseph’s college, when crowning the bill, as the poet always 
the corner stone of a new building In bas K it was well down towards the 
memory of the founder of the college base, the place of honor being given 
will be laid with appropriate ceremon- *° the Institutions of learning. And 
ial, bids fair to be the largest and more significant evidence of the 
most representative assembly of the Practical side of hie teaching Is to be 
Acadian French ever held in the marl- *o<und in the presence, hard by the 
time provinces, while the event itself church, of a large co-operative dairy 
will constitute an important page in the latest type, that has already 
the educational records of New Bruns- tabllshed for its products a high 
wick. While due prominence has been reputation: But although subordina- 
glven to the special nature of ffie fee- 80 taT as Its site goes to the col- 
tival, the makers of the day's pro- l®8e buildings, the church is an im- 
gramme, feeling that ft possesses an- P°eiragr edifice apd Is the largest in 
other and a lighter side, have made the province outside of St. John, 
very careful preparations tor the Once in the grounds the buildings 
amusement and enjoyment of the take a second place, for the eye is 
masses, concluding at nfght with a constantly Ailed with a charming pic- 
grand illumination of the entire ture. Thousands upon thousands of 
grounds. people in holiday attire are here gath-

The ceremonies proper will be open- ered -together, enjoying themselves es 
ed at 2.30 p. m. by Mr. Justice Landry heartily as children on a holiday. It 
and In default of the presence of a is none of your stolid English crowds, 
bishop of the church, the corner stone All Is life, gaiety and motion. The 
will be blessed -by Rev. F. X. Cormier, ladles are conspicuous in colors that 
the oldest clerical graduate of the their English sisters would hardly 
college. There will be several short dare to assume, but they wear them 
addresses by Dr. Inch, superintendent becomingly, and with that taste which 
of education; Dr. BelUveau of Shedlac; bespeaks their French origin. Lux- 
Chaa 8. Hickman of Dorchester; Geo. uriant dark tresses and cheeks crton- 
V. Mclnemey, M. P. for Kent, and soned with the hue of health can 
others, but the orator of the occasion ] ry off a wardrobe that would 
will be the Very Rev. Dr. Matthieu of shadow more fragile city belles.
Laval university, who will of course A large merry go round is the 
spéak In the French tongue.

tour’s Instructions. The church has 
many forms of evangelizations, promi
nent among them the education of the 
youth, as the educated man usually 
exercised a great Influence for good 
or for evil The Catholic church had 
airways strongly insisted on religion 
forming pant of the education of the 
young. While having no personal 
knowledge of Father Lefebvre or of 
■St. Joseph’s college, he had studied 
with -interest the story of hie magni
ficent work amid great trials, tribula
tions and sufferings. All 
of Father Lefebvre he lef

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. I 1 will sell by Public Auctionpremises on WEDNESDAY, шГща 
day of July Instant, at 11.30

ex-
The Corner Stone of Lefebvre 

Memorial Half Laid With Ap- 
" propriété Ceremony.

Bed eque, JUly 6,—Ed-wln P. Robins, 
M. A., arrived home in Bedeque last 
Friday from Halifax. Mr. RobtM 
has just been awarded a scholar-

about 30 acres of excellent Intervale 
Land, at head of ’’Mistake,” Green
wich, Kings County, either In one lot 
or In six Jots of about five acres each 
together with the grass thereon. For 
terms enquire at 42 Princess street In 
the City of St. John of ,

July 6, 1896. MONT. MCDONALD

r

ship hi philosophy at Cornell Univer
sity. The scholarship to worth three 
hundred dollars for one year, besides 
fee tuition.

Speeches by Judge Landry. Supt. 
Incht Dr. AUlson, Dr. BeUlveau Mr. Robins to a winner 

of prizes. On matriculating at DaJJ- 
housie in 1891 he took the first senior 
Munro Bursary, and in 1893 he took 
■toe first senior Munro Exhibition. He 
graduated to 1895 with honors in phil
osophy» arid this year received the 
degree of M. A. from that college, и* 
will spend a well 
with his parents here.

Mtos Lilian J. Dlematadt, daughter of 
Rev. T. J. Dienstodt of Yarmouth, to 
visiting at her aunt’s, Mrs. A. T. 
Wright, for a few days -before she 
leaves for ner home.

We are sorry to report the continued 
illness of Miss M ffly Black, 
months ago she contracted 
<?old, and ever since has -been In a 
somewhat dangerous condition.

Drink river to a favorite fishing 
ground, but the young amen of Sum- 

- merstde and other places should not 
desecrate the Sabbath day by mating 
a habit of spending part of the time 
there fishing. A number of persons 
are found there every Sunday. -Meas
ures are being taken to stop it

one of Bedeque’s 
successful men abroad, and eldest 
of the late Ewen Clark, arrived here 
yesterday from Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
It to seventeen years since Mr. Clark 
■went west to seek his fortune, and this 
Is his first visit to hip old home. Mr. 
Clark Is one of Cheyenne’s most 
minent citizens, and has held several 
important official positions, both In 
city and state affairs. He will remain 
■ten days, seeing old friends and 
quain tances.

A four year old son of J. A. Collett’s, 
South Shore, while playing to the yard, 
was kicked on the face by a horse last 
Thursday. The nose and cheek bone 
were fractured and an ugly cut made. 
Dr. Sutherland was called, but as yet 
it is Impossible to tell whether the 
child will live cr not.

Charlottetown, J-uly 4.—The grand 
lodge, I. O. G. T., met in annual 
slon with Orient lodge, St. Peters, on 
Thursday, and the business 
cessfully and profitably attended to. 
The reports of officers showed the or
der In a very healthy condition. There 
was an increase of 165 members, seven 
new lodges, one district lodge, 
three juvenile lodges had been organ
ized during the year; 25 received the 
G. L. degree. The treasurer reported 
a balance of $23.56 on hand.

The retiring G. C. T„ Rev. W. Law- 
son, was presented with an Interna
tional supreme lodge regalia at -the 
evening public meeting, 
general business was through the an
nual election of officers took place and 
resulted as follows: Grand Chief Tem
plar, Rev. Joju Goldsmith; Grand 
Counsellor, S. M. Martin; G. V. Temp
lar, J. Bell Praitlt; G. C. J. T„ A. E. 
Horton; G. Sec., A. D. Fraser (re
elected); G. Treas., D. McKinnon; G. 
Chaplain, Rev. A. C. Shaw; G. Mar
shall, George PhiHlpe; G. Guard, E. H. 
Du chimin; G. Sentinel, F. B. McRae; 
G. D. M., Bessie Mathesbn; G. A. S., 
Lillian Hugh; G. Messenger, H. H. 
HMtz; P. G. C. T., Rev. W. Lawson.

The popularity of the -Rev. John 
Goldsmith Is well seen in his election, 
and the I. O. G. T. Is glad P. E I. did 
not lose this excellent temperance 
worker, as was expected at one time. 
This is the third Methodist minister 
in succseeion who has been called up
on to fill the chief templar’s chair.

Last night a very successful prom
enade concert was held on the "Beau
tiful grounds of the Upper Methodist 
church, under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth league. The grounds were beau
tifully trimmed and lighted with elec
tric lights and colored .lanterns.

The Rev. G. M. Campbell to about 
to take a month’s rest by order of his 
physician, in consequence of threat 
troubla

The officers of Witcley Lodge, I. O. 
O. F. were Installed last night by D. 
D. Grand Master George Wallace, as
sisted by P. Grand J. F. Wihean and 
others: N. G., Albert W. Mitchell; V. 
G.XL, Cheater Acorn; R. S., David 
Blake; P. S., R. H. Jenkins; T. Wm. 
Brehaut; W. Treas., M. Waller; Con., 
John Wares; I. G., Frank Batt; O. G., 
Charles Leigh, jr.; R. S. N. G., W. R. 
Gorcham; L. S. V. G., John McLaugh
lin; R. S. S., Harvey Morrl”: L. S. S., 
Daniel 'Morrison; J. P. C.,_ Phillip 
Bridges.

At Firenchfort, a few miles from 
Chaiilottetuwn, a barn belonging to 
Alex. McGreggor was totally destroy
ed by fire on Tuesday night Besides 
the machinery and articles stored in 
the barn, one cow, two calves, severe 
ptge, and 100 head of poultry were 
roasted alive, 
large one, and bad $250 insurance up
on it, but there was no insurance on 
anything else, and the loss is esti
mated at $500.

There has been a further change In 
the P. E. I. railway time table, by 
which the train through from Boston 
or Montreal will reach this city at 9.16, 
«standard. The train going west leaves 
totfri at 4.30 p. m., instead of 5 p. m., 
fecal, and connects with the boat train 
at Summer-ride.

Our railway’s accommodation this 
summer are giving good satisfaction. 
Tourists are arriving by every train 
and boat and the sea ride and other 
hotels are filling up.

ensure the eulogy 
t to hie co- 

laborers. In conclusion, the speaker 
emphasized the necessity of the French 
people madntaing their native tongue, 
while at the same time mastering the 
English language.

Btohop McDonald of Charlottetown, 
who had as his assistants Fathers 
Mahan and F. X. Cormier then formal
ly laid and- blessed the corner stone, 
after which the choir sang Ave Maris 
Stella, the national hymn of the 
Acadian».

Father O’Neil, secretary ^of the Al
umni Association, add passing the as
sembly, said he had received 
telegrams and letters of

H. A Powell, M. P., Hon. Hr. Bmmerson and 
G. W. Cook of Amherst, crown lands, 

and so provide themselves In a few 
years with a permanent Independence.

Of his eminence as a public speaker, 
a writer well qualified to speak has 
said: “Dowered with all the physical 
and moral advantages that enhance 
the external grace of an orator, he 
possessed 1-і- addition the vivid

і

earned vacation-

/
pathy, the fire and earnestness that 
render speech mure -truly eloquent A 
lltitfe above the medium jieighit, and 
of generous build, his exterior’ was 
noble and imposing without

Robb-Armstrong
ZEZDTQ-IZESrZES.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

і
es- Some 

a severe
many 

sympathy
and good will, but be would only read 
one, that from Rev. Dr. Zahrn of the 
Congregation of the Holy Cross at 
Rome, to whom he had lately written. 
It would be seen from the cablegram 
that the Holy Father was not person
ally unacquainted with the great work 
of Father Lefebvre In this land.

The following is tiici cablegram:

.. . m sugges
tion, however, of coldness or haughti- 

His physiognomy revealed a 
powerful intellect and abundant force 
of character. A rich, full, orotund 
voice that could run at will the gamut 
of the passions; graceful and frequent 
gesture; are Inexhaustible vocabulary; 
pure and elegant diction; a luxurious 
Imagination, controlled by a sound 
Judgment—these are some of the qual
ities that enabled Father Lefebvre to 
take first rank among the orators of 
the country."

A hero to the truest

ness.

Bob! Ingmeem Go., Ltd,,
AMHERST. N. S.Rome, July 8th. 

O’Neill, Memramcook, N. B., Canada:
Hoiy Farther blesses Lefebvre hall, 

its projectors and benefactors and im
parts apostolic oenedtotion.

Signed,

Andrew Clark,
son

SHORT' TALKS ON ADVERTISING.sense of the 
term, he poured out his life unselfishly 
to the cause of religion and education, 
regenerating a people whom Longfel
low had led the world -to believe 
almost extinct

No. 21.ZAHM.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.) 

Do you advertise (God
Judge Landry, who spoke first in 

were French and then to English, extended 
to all present a meet hearty welcome. 
The fact of the people having come to 
çuch numbers and from long distances 

estimate of Father Lefebvre’» labors waa abundant proof of the interest 
is more personal in Its -application. At they felt in St Joseph’s and the work 
a recent meeting in St. John, before 06 Father Lefebvre. Hfs honor in- 
representatives of the Branch of the vtted one and all to come forward to 
C. M. B. A. and other Catholic soclet- ^ platform and lay their hands on 
les, he said: the hammer, and touch with It the

“Some years ago, on. the occasion of corner stone, at the same time de- 
Parnell’s visit to the United States, P°®tting their contributions in aid of 
Wendell Phillips delivered ' an4 ad- the building. The name of eacn core- 
dress in the Boston Music Hall on the triburtor would be deposited In the cor- 
Cause of Ireland. Among other things stone, so tirait future generations 
he said: ‘Just as my Lord Bacon, three "^Siht know who had contributed to 
hundred years in Ms grave, may lay the success of the Institution. It was 
one hand on the telegraph and the aot their money alone that was asked 
other on the steam engine and say j for- H1Sh above It was the desire to 
these are mine, for I taught you to ! Interest them in the cause of Acadian 
invent; so O’Connell may say of the 1 education.
success already achieved by the home | Dr- Inch, chief superintendent of edu- 
rule movement, this victory Is mine, ! cation, addressed the assembly on 
for I taught you the method and gave j he1*®1* of the provincial educational 
you the tools.’ And so In a sense quite authorities.
as Intelligible as that in which PM1- Dr- BelUveau of Shedlac, in behalf 
lips spoke of O’Connell, I say of Path- the alumni and Dr. Allison, presl- 
er Lefebvre that not only did he, not dent of Mount AlUson, on behalf of 
less certainly, if less directly than that institution, 
other agents, place Richard and his of Arichat spoke for 
eight or rlne Frencn Catholic col- dians of Nova Scotia, 
leagues in the provincial parliament, followed by Mr. Powell, M. P„ Hon. 
Poirier in the senate: and Landy on Mr- Bmmerson, Senator Wood and G. 
the supreme court bench, but through w- Cook of Amherst, 
the inevitable outcome of the Catholic All the speakers were given a splen- 
educatknal movement which he in- did hearing. While the speech-making 
augurated here in New Brunswick, was hi progress a long line of people 
he made possible Ritchie’s accession preesed up to the platform and had 
to the police magistracy -of St. John, their names inscribed on the list of 
pu* Meln.ern.ey in the commons and l*d°n*>rs to the building.
Costlgan In the cabinet." The documents deposited to the

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE. iner stone included the names of the
This Institution is conducted by the visaing pontiff, the Queen, the 

Fathers of the Congregation of the emor Benerafl, the lieutenant governor 
Holy Cross. Founded to 1864,- lit was °* Ne,w Brunswick, archbishop, blah- 
incorporated with power to confer de- ape’ President of the college, a par
ère es by an act of the New Brunswick trait ^d autograph of Father Le
gislature to 1864. fetovre, a copy of the contract f<y Mfe-

Located In the centre of an agrtcul- rnOTdJQd hall, with autographs of the 
tural settlement, the college possesses, alumnl association; copies of the pro
to Its retired position, an advantage і rinciai newspapers, including the Sun, 
which discriminating parents will j an<-* a collection of coins of the period, 
readily appreciate. Apart from the - . lD the evening the grounds 
sanitary benefits afforded—pure coun- beautLfu'Uy Illuminated and 
try air, extensive grounds for field play ^ flre works was given, 
sports, ets.—this comparative seclus- featlvaI will be continued tomorrow, 
ion from the outer world Is especially wllen another large crowd is expect- 
conduclve io serious application to і e^Tl
study. Removed from the diverting ! тае college band did much towards 
Influences of town or city life, the ;the eu°cess and enjoyment of the 
zealous student gives Ms uninter- ; day- Among those present today 
rupted attention to his classes; and Mf88™- Mclnemey and Powell, M. 
even the most careless young man Æ’8’ Senator Wood, Angus Barnes and 
turns to study In an atmosphere ! O’Brien, M. P. P.’s, Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
where there exist no inducements to 'aon' Hoa- Mr- Richard, John Connor, 
waste time to more congenial pursuits. I P" J- O’Keefe, John Welsh, Thomas 

A salubrious climate, regular hour's, ! Klckham, W. K. Reynolds, R. O’- 
abundant sleep, wholesome diet, syste- | Brien and P. Tole of St. John, 
matte work, with a due proportion of ! The с1егУ present included His 
recreating exercise — such are the 1 lordship Bishop McDonald of Ohar- 
safeguards of health enjoyed by the lot,tetown- Mgr. Hamel of Laval Unl- 
lnmates of St. Joseph's. It Is gratify- versity, Rev. Frs. Richard of Rogers- 
tog to add that these safeguards have УШе> F- x- Cormier of Aboushagan, 
hitherto proved. hlgMy efficient. The Mehan of Moncton, Ouillett of St. 
habitual Immunity of the student from Marys, Pelletier of St. Louis, Hibbert 
serious illness has been, since the es- 01 St‘ Paule- Kent Co., Savage of 
tabllshment of the Institution, a Sussex- Roblchaud of St. John, Ar- 
standlng cause of gratitude to a ben- 8enauU of Barachols, Eagan of 
efleient Providence. Springhill, Martineau of Cape Bald,

The educational system, says the Buffour of Shedlac, LeBlano of SL 
college prospectus, is based, upon the Antoine, Legere of Fox Creek, 
text: "The fear of the Lord Is the be
ginning of wisdom." True education 
consists In the harmonious develop
ment of the moral, Intellectual, and 
Physical qualities. A system that ig- 
norep or neglects any one element of 
this triple culture of heart, mind and 
body, is radically defective, and the 
results aoMeved by such a system can
not be other than sadly imperfect.
The element most liable 
gleoted to this, our day, is undoubted
ly, moral training. The votories of 
science ale too prone to forget 0 that 
their goddess is, after all, only the 
handmaid of Religion; and in too many 
Instances—provided the graduates of 
the educational gymnasium are phys
ical and mental athletes, It to apparent
ly a matter of no moment that they 
are, at the same time, spiritual starve
lings and moral cripples.

Recognizing the futility of any train
ing from which the knowledge and 
the practical worship of God are elim
inated, the faculty devote every atten-. 
tion to the religious culture of the 
students. The aim to not only to ’im
part a sound, practical and thorough 
knowledge of Catholic doctrine, but 
also to foster and develop those vir
tuous habits which are the noblest ad- 
ornaments of Christian youth.

It was after three o’clock when the 
ceremony of blessing the corner stone 
was begun In the presence of a large 
assembly. A choir, led by Father 
Bourgeois, sang the hymn Isre Confes
sor, after which Rev. Dr. Hamel of 
Laval university delivered the oration 
of the day, speaking in French on our 
Saviour’s words to his apostles, to 
teach aliénations. These words, said 
the speaker, were given to the Catho
lic church, and since their utterance 
the church has carried out the Sav-

save the
mark!) on the backs of restaurant bills 
of fare? Do you put a card in the 
book “for the benefit of the flre depart
ment?” Do

pro-

JUDGE LANDRY’S
car-

over- you subscribe to the “In
dustrial Progress” book and 
your picture in It as a prominent busi
ness man? Does the “society” 
gramme catch you? Are you suscept
ible to the blandishments of the gen
tleman who puts beautiful charts in 
aill the railway stations?

Do you take "a space—the only 
left,” to a thousand and one schemes 
that come around every year? Do you 
suppose you ever got a cent’s worth of 
benefit out of any $10 you ever spent 
that way?

If all the dollars that are diverted 
from the newspapers Into these and 
similar channels were used in buying 
space in the best paper in town there 
would be fewer merchants who 
that advertising Is a doubtful under
taking.

There’s nothing doubtful about it. It 
is as sure as any other, business trans
action. The funny part of it is that it 
is generally given less attention than 
any other department of a business.

The contract once made and the 
space decided upon, the average ad
vertiser’s interest seems to die. Even 
a neglected ad. in a good paper will do 
some good, in spite of the advertiser’s 
apathy. A good advertisement will al
ways bring profitable returns, if placed 
in a paper whose price for space is 
based on an honest circulation state
ment, ’Afr

And if I were ap advertiser I would 
not use a paper that refused to prove 
Its circulation, 
is buying, and he has the right tp 
know the quantity. And bare assertion 
Isn’t proof—not by several thousands 
sometimes.

ae-
have

cen
tre <>t a jelly crowd; shooting and 

The ceremony of blessing the comer bowllnig alleys and surfin like attrac- 
atone to quite simple. Two hymns tions are appealing with much suc- 
wlll be sung by the "assembled Acad- cess to the pockets of the young men, 
Ians, one before and one after the and then the bazaar- Is drawing Its 
blessing. I hundreds of purchasers who cannot

The blessing concluded. It Is proposed ■ resist the tempting array of needle 
to allow the assistants and others to j and fancy work displayed before their 
ascend the platform at the southeast- j eyes. Turn which way 
_ern comer of the building and to ' is something to feast 
strike the stone with the silver ham
mer used In the ceremony • at the 
same time placing whatever contribu
tions they may desire to make towards 
the completion of the memorial edi
fice.

The absence of several gentlemen In
vited to speak, among them H. A.
Powell, M. P., who Is now m Ottawa, 
has necessitated several alterations 
In that part of the programme, but It 
Is Intended to give all on whom the 
populace call, a chance to be heard, 
the only restriction being time limit 
o^ ten minutes.

ОГО-

; one

one will there ses-
upon, yet no 

man need spend a penny Involuntar
ily. The rollciting of patronage Is not 
heard, save th-і stentorian announce
ments of the merry go round men and 
the tout* rs'for atMetlc sports.

The first ‘question that rushes to 
one’s lips Is, "Why -have these people 
assembled here today and 
WHO WAS FATHER LEFEBVRE?

Here Is what your correspondent has 
gathered about Mm:

Father Lefebvre, whose death took 
place art Memramcook In the butter 
part of January, 1895, was emphati
cally a man with a mission, who filled 
for three decades an important, though 
mort particularly prominent, place in 
the educational history of New Bruna- 

, wick. He was the apostle of the Aca- 
dlans, who have solid reason for hold
ing bite memory In everlasting remem
brance. Camille Lefebvre was bora 
February 14th, 1832, in the parish of 
St. Philllpe, province of Quebec- The 
son of a well-to-do Canalan farmer, 
he received a sound and liberal edu
cation. After some years’ attendance 
at the parochial school to St BhUllpe, 
he entered the Sulpician college at 
Montreal, and later St. Laurent col
lege, art that time a young institution 
conducted by the Fathers of Holy 
Cross, a religious Congregation im- 

Your correspondent called upon Rev. P01^^ to Canada from France-about 
Fr. A. D. Cormier this morning for 1847. A few years art St. Laurent fixed 
the purpose of ascertaining the par- W* future career, and he entered the 
ticulars concerning the Lefebvre me* Congregation of Holy Cross, being the

first Canadian cleric to enter its ranks. 
The rev. father said: The alumni of 80011 after his ordination to 1855, he 

St. Joseph’s are determined to rush waa appointed vicar of St./Eustache, 
the work through rapidly. The hall Quebec province. The exceptional ora
ls to be built of yellow olive stone, ! torical aMUtles of the young priest 
which Is to be obtained from the арее^ЧУ brought Mm Into prominence 
Caledonia quarry. This stone was ■ ln ecclesiastical circles, and he was 
much the fashion to New York years 1)0 frequent request as a preaener of 
ago, and many of the magnificent retreats and missions throughout the 
buildings of WaU street are built of dk>ceee ot St. Hyacinthe. Aftsr nine

years in this sphere of labor, he began 
his real mission.

bn 1864 the Fathers of the Holy Cross 
were invited by His Lordship Bishop 
Sweeny to accept charge of the Aca
dian parish of Memramcook, and to 
establish a school or academy. In "re
sponse to this invitation name Father 
Lefebvre with one or two companions. 
To form an adequate idea of Father 
Lefebvre’з labors to that field,. It Is

was euc-

sayand

and Mr. Benoit 
the Aca- 

He was After the

jcJM^5 |Xm
лa» 4a

і* '55
cor-

Clrculatton Is what hegov-

l'fi

HESB5NTBD.

“I suppose," said the man trying to be 
chummy, "it doesn’t hurt your gl-ase eye 
to get anything ln It?”

“Doee it look as If tt would ever be like
ly to have a pane in It?” responded the 
other frfgtdly.

And he gave him the glossy stare.—India
napolis Journal.

LEFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALT.

were 
a fine dls- 

Themortal hall. «

KOOTENAY, A SUEE СШ
were

EYESIGHT AND HEARING RE
STORED AND PARALYSIS 

CURED.
It.

Mrs. Margaret Patterson" Cured of 
Rheumatism of Seven Years’ 

Standing and Paralysis.

It was by the merest accident that 
we came upon this stone, and we were 
surprised to find it In so large a quan
tity, as there had been none found ln 
this country for years. We have all 
the stone on the grounds.

The hall Is to be seventy-nine feet 
by fifty-five, and two stories high. The 
first floor will be divided into 
rooms, two of which will be -used 
museums, while the others are to be песе38агУ to bear in mind Mu core-li- 
used as laboratories. ft°n ot the Acadlans at the date of

The second floor will be used as an hla arrival among them. It Is no re
opera house, and will have a seating proaeh to “.y that they were sub
capacity of 800 or 9Є0 persons, including m‘ar6Ted ,n the slough of ignorance, 
the galleries, which wUl be reserved ! "The greatest misfortune of the Аса- 
for the students and faculty. The j ^ans," says that leагле 1 Canadian 
walls and ceiling of both flats will be 1 author* 016 Abbe H. R. Caagrain, “was 
of metal, thus rendering the entire - no* ’Bteir dispersion, but the almost 
building fire-proof. complete abandonment in which they

We Intend to spare nothing to order ?Tere for nearly a century. During 
to make the hall one of the finest that whole sad Period they had, prac- 
buildings ln the province. It will be tlcaIly’ no means 01 education." 
heated with hot air ,a*d lit by electric
ity, and the ceiling will be painted ln 
the most beautiful and elaborate de
signs. A large statue of the founder 
of St. Joseph’s (Rev. Ft. Fefebvre) Is 
to be on a high prominence over the 
main entrance. We are uncertain as 
to the time the hall will be completed, 
as it depends upon the success of the 
alumni in receiving subscriptions. We 
have already enough subscribed to 
complete the outside of the building, 
and we depend on the generosity of 
the admirers of Fr. Lefebvre for the 
rest.

(Testimony Under Oath.)
The following testimony of Mrs. 

Margaret Patterson, given under oath 
before W. F. Walker, Notary Public, 
marks the most wonderful cure in the 
history of any medicine:

“For six or seven years I was badly 
afflicted with rheumatism and severe 
neuralgia of the head. At times I suf
fered very muqh pain from violent 
headaches, and in order to stop same, 
and upon the advice of a physician, I 
had a number of my teeth extracted, 
without deriving any advantage.

"In May, 1894, I had a paralytic 
Stroke in the left side of my body ; 
this was followed by the total loss of 
sight of my left eye, healing of both 
ears, violent headache, severe fits, and 
great weakness. I became totally un
able to do any work about the house, 
and was not safe to be left alone on 
account of my dizziness and general 
weakness.

“I consulted four different physic
ians, who attended me, and they told 
me that they would do what they 
could, but that I woulld never become 
well again. ,

“About two months ago I began 
using the medicine being put up by 
Mr. S. & Ryckman, M. P-, of this 
city, and now known 
Cure, and am now taking the fourth 
bottle of such medicine.’

"Before I finished the first bottle I 
noticed a great improvement In my 
condition. I have now received the 
use of my eyesight, the use of my 
hearing, and the use of my limbs and 
body; the headache has completely 
disappeared ,and my . strength has 

back almost completely, and, ln

four
as

§
BRiriSH LUMBER MARKET.

(Tlim/ber News, June 27.)
Liverpool—A. sound and steady b usinées 

seems still to be in progress here. There k 
activity Shown In sHmoett every department, 
and a.l the surroundings show a liveliness 
which we hope may continue for some time. 
Numerous vessels are engaged Дідеімг^іпу 
their cargoes, and every available berth to 
the timber docks te occupied. As reported 
last week the chief arrivals are per et earn
ers, and the merchants are "haring great 
difficulty to keep the quays clear tor vessels 
to discharge so that no demurrage may be 
Incurred.

■ Mamch ester—iBuetnees this week elbows no 
Change, and every branch of trade la brisk. 
The demand tor spruce shows no signs ot 
abating and the market Is evidently pre
pared to absorb anything offered. The great
er portion of the spruce received here lately 
has been sold to arrive, and has gone, as a 
rule, over the side Into consumption. Prices 
are firm.

Two large steamers, the Romsdalen and 
Acacia, are at present discharging cargoes 
of timber at Salford Quay from CampbeUiton 
and Hopewell Cape, N B. The S 8 Empress 
and Femdere are on passage from West 
Bay. Further Canadian timber cargoes are 
due shortly by the sating vessels Hennoo, 
1,0*3 tons, Which cleared art Parraboro on 
June 2nd; Valkyrie, 576 tons, which cleared 
at Chatham oh June 8th, and Chrysolite, 
1,067 tone. Which left West Bay on June 17th. 
In addition to these ten sailing vessels, av
eraging 1,000 tons register, are fixed for 
Manchester with timebr from Canadian 
ports, three large steamers from tire St 
Lawrence, and three from West Bay, Nova 
Scotia. The Baltic timber trade also shows 
signs of growth.

Glasgow—Tirado

The building . was a

* Thirty-five years ago the Acadlans 
of New Brunswick, except to a few 
Isolated cases, had no representatives 
In the liberal professions, hr the civil 
service, or in commerce, 
they were without leaders and without 
influence. In agriculture and to archi
tecture their methods wèrir for the 
most part primitive rather than scien
tific. What wonder, then, that they 
were looked upon by their more fa
vored Anglo-Saxon fellow-countrymen 
as an inferior race?

The lack of instruction was the basic 
cause of their weakness, and the new 
pastor of Memramcook at once began 
to apply the remedy—education, 
very few months after hts arrival in 
the parish, he prepared a medium- 
sized wooden building, organized a 
teaching staff, and on October 10th, 
1864, opened St. Joseph’s college. Little 
importance was attached, art that time, 
by the masse, to the establishment of 
a boarding and day school, in wMch 
were gathered scarcely a score of 
pupils, but it was the beginning of one 
of the most flourishing and most use
ful educational institutions in the 
-maritime provinces today

As French and English students be
gan to frequent its haii, the old build
ings bad to be enlarged, then hew ones 
erected, till the little academy of 1864 
became the splendidly equipped col
lege of 1896 And what a mighty fac
tor has St Joseph's been In placing 
the Aoadlar.s of New Brunswick to the" 
position they occupy at present!

to be ne-
Politicilly

as Kootenay

AN OMISSION.
Hutiband—I expedt same friends of rritoe 

toe everting and I must go out amd buy 
some cigare. *

Wife—-"Why, I thought you bought some for 
theca.

“I did, hurt I forgot to get any tor myself."
—Life.

A(From a member of the Sum staff.)
wea

ther favored the Lefelbvre memorial 
festivities at St Joseph's today, and 
at this writing the grounds are filled 
with a vast multitude, gathered to
gether from all parts of this province 
and adjacent sections of Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. A 
delightful spot for such a gathering 
could not be conceived. The college 
buildings are picturesquely situated 
on an eminence overlooking Mem ram- 
cook valley, and command an exten
sive view of one of the most charmtr.g 
landscapes to be found ln the mari
time provinces. St. Joseph’s Is but 
twenty miles from Moncton and with
in a mile of the Institution Is the In
tercolonial station of College Bridge,

■ 112 mllee from St. John and 165 miles 
from Halifax.

Memramcook, July 8.—Gloriousm
come
fact, though 62 years old, I feel almost 
a new woman. Mrs. Margaret Patter
son, 91 X ine s-treet, Hamilton, "tot" 

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true,

Thos. Murphy, now of Woodstock, 
but formerly of Carleton, where Ms 
people reside, has been appointed chief 
train despatoher on the northern divi
sion of the C. R. His office is at 
Woodstock, 
tions to Mr. Murphy on his appoint
ment.—Woodstock Press.

more
In all branches ta gener

ally actfve. Prices ere firm, and In one or 
-two ins-tances have a rising tendency.

A curiously old-fashioned military 
caricature appeared tor a recent num
ber of Punch, and the artist wrote to 
ox plain that it had been Лгалуп, accept
ed, and paid for twenty-five years be
fore.

We extend congratula- etc.
MARGARET PATTERSON.

Declared before me at the City of 
Hamilton, to the County of Went
worth, this 20th day of August, a. D.

For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samuel 
Watters, G. W. Hoben, Druggists. 
Canadian Drug Co., Wholesale Agents.

Christina Rosetta to to have & me
morial to Christ church, Woburn 
square, where she attended for nearly 
twenty years. It will consist of a 
series of paintings far the reredoe by 
Sir Edward Burne-Jones.

1895.
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Heury Daniel, La 
F H J Brigstooti 

• F Partridge, Ded 
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William W Rated 
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I Of “ Mistake,” Green, 
ounty, either In one lofe 
і about five acres each, 
the grass thereon. For 
at 42 Princess street, in 
. John of
MONT. MCDONALD

REV. DR. MACRAE. of an drain ary minister there Is none 
nobler, in my estimation, none more 
dignified
ever Imperfectly these duties have been 
discharged by me, tt remains to be 
seen whether my powers are even 
equally adapted to the successful pro
secution of those Incident to the new 
and untried position of professional 
labor.
tlve antic hpatiors may, let me hope, 
prove prophetic; they will certainly op
erate as a spur, stimulating. me to 
leave no righteous measure untried 
that may conduce to the realization 
of what your words bid me to forecast.

In regard to the question of Chris
tian union, any practical effort in that 
direction on my partwas really arous
ed Into activity, it Is proper in the in
terest of truth to say, by the words * 
and spirit of one of your number, who, I 
alike from the ardor of his disposition 
and by reason of his scholarly iuves- |

POLITICAL GOSSIP. the baa* authorities agree that what 
is wanted now la a man who thor
oughly understands the mtUtta, and 
this CoL Dorn ville apparently does.
Perhaps, too, before very long we will 
hear of an appointment of an adjut
ant general to fill the place vacated by 
the father of the mflftia, Col. Powell.
This appointment will probably toe 
looked for with as much interest as 
that of the minister of militia.—Mon
treal Gazette.

NOTICE TO MR. LAURIER.
Manitoba will loyally submit to the 

fullest requirement of the Judgment 
of the privy council; but between that 
and the demands of Mr. Laurierte Que
bec supporters there is likely to toe a 
very wide stretch, end it will toe our 
duty to see that we are not dragged 
through ft—Manitoba Free Press.

THE AUTHOR OF THE SCOTT ACT.
The Hon. It. W. Scott, who їм» been 

a militant chief of the liberal party in 
the dominion parliament for a genera
tion, has been passed over in the for
mation of a new government in favor 
of an outsider and new-comer. Sir Oli
ver Mown*, who has during that same 
period been comfortably enjoying a __ __ ______
well paid position at Toronto. This is THE KIDNEYS—Distressing kidney 
political gratitude for youi-Ottaiwa bladd®r diseases are relieved In six

a NTi.w j,„rT ™™. Citizen. bon™ ЬУ South American Kidney Cure.
A NEW ENGLAND VIEW. \ _ This remedy is a great surprise and de-

brethren -agreeing to differ”—ahaU “И is said that the new government WHY MR. ELUS WAS LETT. Ught on account of its exceeding
not cease to be upheld. But the rector the,T^nlt®d Evidently, Mr. Laurier was not long bf°“ptn^®, 111 relieving pain in the
of what is familiarly known aâ the “ ^ey ytoh to in arriving at his decision that Mr. bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
“Stone” church needs only be referred . du““ °" be"flt’ “ ?" Blair, of all others, Is the man re- of *he "‘“"f ******** to male or fe-
to in any convention of the citizens leB lor V1,eir,,be' qulred from New Brunswick, and ev- ™^e" J* relieve retention of water
of SL John to render further remark !^'Л? can tma?e objection, ery loyal liberal, whatever his feeBng Pata In pasring it almost immedl-
In this, or to any direction entitling to : ̂ boug^He neater benefit will accrue may be in local politics, should be will- a0;ly;. H cur® Bright’s disease and
respect unnecessary. And it is permis- ! і tog, and no doubt Is willing, to extend ! diabetes after all pills and powders
stole to cherish the hope that what і lnto the United to Mr. Laurier the right to select his і ha;Te *aU^: U> b®tog a liquid and
he, with others now present, have thus . .. . ea^®’ own colleaugues. * * • It is, we і ®?lvent” dlf80lves the sand-like par-
striven for, on the platform, in friend- ! ‘;hey 86611 «^ser relations by j вщроее, natural that others should toe УШсЬ *°way8 appear to the
ly discussion, or by published volume, j we П0Ос6 pushing tor cabinet positions, and it is °jF°t,ot per$K>na Houbled with these
may toe realized, if not iu the form of , ?^”th t 1116 P™dllots the two coun- to Ше credit of the liberal party that <Hsorder8: A dry P°wder m Pm can“
oorporate union, at least in that of ^at reciprocity there is sufficient excellent material по* *?*lbly do this, as neither is a
cordial co-operative union, as to con- . . . efit either. Here and there yrttihin its ranks to form half a dozen 8f*lvend' Uee 801101 American Kidney
strain the cry on all hands: “See, how . , ® p ln Bpot^ but as a whole cabinets as influential as the present F"® ° you would Uve “d enjoy
these Christians love one another.” ... a*riculture “J ruin, conservative administration, but the health........
The brotherly spirit displayed to this f^1"68- I liberal party are face to face with RHEUMATISM For the last
direction toy all the members of this eh“5:anada ^ °«r market, she reeponsltollities, and the very year”jritee WlUlam Marshall, of Var-
branch of the Alliance wffl to me toe !^5„ІШШе,У“1\ш'\ “ ahe lntends to i best men of the party are necessary don- OnU, a resident of that district
a permanently pleasant recollection, ^ national existence she can do ln Mr. Laser's council, if the dlffl- tor 40 yeara. 1 was confined almost
and my fervent prayer is that your “ °nly ,4,ProJ^<m- J11®3® are frank | Culties of the situation are to be sue- entirely to my bed with rheumatism. 
Influence for good may so expend as, Ч""18 which our friends crafufiy encountered; K the policy of Nothing gave me relief, and I had fin
al no distant date, to fill to the utmost e1tKlr^erT,"t at hberty to ac- | the party is to be inaugurated under alIy Kiven up hope, when South Ameri-
the desires of those worthies of the " re3ect “Boston Home Market ctroumstanoes and conditions that will can Rheumatic Cure was recommend-
past—"nc-t lost but gone before”—the a “* ____ command the strong support of the ed to me- The first dose gave me in-
Armstrongs, Daniels, McMillans, Prieto- BLAIR. ELLIS domvtt т v ' country, and ensure to the people, 84ап4 relief, and I was out of my bedante, Botstords and the like, under R' шш™ and better government than they havehad 5h® foUowlng day. I have used three
whose auspices the efforts of the А1И- for the past eighteen years.—Frederic- bottles, and I must say I am complete-
ance were guided at my first ooranec- ,t l8 8ald that Mr Laurier Is en- ton Herald (Mr. Blair’s organ.) ly cured- 68 1 suffer no pain whatever
tion with this Organization. countering some trouble ln forming his ------- 6 now.”

You have done me the honor to'refer ^blnet It Is stated that Premier THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. THE STOMACH AND NERVES— 
to labors of mine in connection with S!f4. °f ,^6W Brunswick; Premier Mr Mitchell will assume the leader- Mrs- C»»*- Hackley, of Owen Sound, 
the calamity of 1877. Am to my can- ® of Nova Scotia, and ex-Attor- дьір temporarily, probably for four or was one on whom la grippe had left its
oection with the fire your words give ; y “6ral Longley of the same prov- five weeks. Mr. Bmmereon may take mark8-
me opportunity to congratulate this ‘ eag6r_’°,J°;° Messrs. Laurier. y,e attorney generalship, which will completely recovered from an attack,
efty on the spirit displayed by Its dti- • .. A_ow? , the misfortune Is ^ the first step towards elevation .to an<* nervous prostration took hold of
zene. St. John showed itself to be вл j 7™ “ Lo^ley to a defeated candi- ^ leadership under the final ar- the system. AU the doctoring had only 
abode of heroes, to be crushed by no , » У a large majority, and the rangement Mr. Dunn may be taken a temporary effect She tried South 
losses, to be daunted by no difficult er ^еп,,еп^п ^ave no sea^s ^n in <as chief commissioner, although it American Nervine, and says the first
tiee. My work to the University Ex- ; Jr®,®?118,1®" .V16 house of commons of i te ьемеуе<і that Mr. Richard was pro- bottle gave her hope, and, continuing 
tension course was a labor of love. As ! a* esmes, those good liberals, the first vacancy in the chief UBe* 111 a short time she completely
to my future labors your too generous I Y~° ,haye been fi^hting in opposition j portfolios^ Mr. Venait another lib- і regained her strength. Use South

î!Le‘K . y^rS- hav!,a decld®d ob- eral, is mentioned as likely to get a American Nervine Ц you seem to be
Jection to see three gentlemen who, as seat ln ^ mjnistry without office. It wearing out It will rebuild the life 
local ministers, have been for years ,vias settled, almost unanimously, that forces with surprising rapidity. 
4*ftng ^® sweets of offlc®. 8nufly Mr. Wm. Pugsley te not to be constd-

“Г B*bVerTTL7lth "«d to «ny proposed changes in the 
larger salaries than they had before. TMeent or the near future. The tussle
Thmr see no reason why these states- iç» tbe leadership, after Mr. Mitchell’s 

Д TW and6lailnaU і retirement, if tussle tt may be caUed, 
that are going. Mr. ; will, therefore, be between Surveyor 

^d:apf ^^4“’ “J" F™®1-’ °oL General Tweed ie, and Chief Cammte-
я f 8ioner Bmmeraon.-Fredericton Glean- rights, and they may be depended up- ,

on to assert them. Indeed, we hear 
that Col. Domville Insists upon being 
made minister of militia and defence.
The postmaster generalship will likely 
go to Mr. Elite of St. John.—Quebec 
Chronicle.

separate schools in Manitoba But 
this was not all, the national senti
ment was declared in an unmistakable 
manner, and a French Canadian 
stands at the head at confederation.” 
—Progrès de L’Est iQuebec.)

OFFICE FOR MR. MITCHELL.
Your correspondent learns today 

from a gentleman in the confidence 
of the liberal leaders that one of the 
first of Mr. Laurier"» administration 
will be to appoint Mr.' Peter Mitchell 
lieutenant governor of New Bruns
wick, in succession to the late Lieu
tenant Governor Tilley. Mr. Mitchell, 
since his return to Montreal from hie 
defeat In Northumberland. Ьдя had 
several conferences with Mr. Laurier. 
—Montreal Herald.

alewshonorable. And, how-Leading Citizens Join ln ж Farewell 
Address.

What They Say ln Other Places

About the Coming Government and that Sort 
of Thing.The President of Eorrtn College Makes a Pit

ting leply In the N IDEAL PI EDICINEIЩof a
NO CAMP.

Ottawa, July 3,—There will be no 
militia camps this year. It will be 
Impossible to get the necessary amount 
put through parliament in time for 
the camps being held, unless the house 
was to proceed with business on toe 
16th of the present month. Ob mat
ter when the government may resign, 
an adjournment of parliament will 

j now be necessary.—Montreal Herald.

Your sanguine and âpprecia-

A farewell address was presented 
to Rev. Dr. Macrae in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms Monday, July 6. There was a 
lirge attendance of clergymen and citi
zens present, and the chair was occu
pied by Rev. Henry Daniel, 
prayer had been offered by Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, the chairman said that to ac
cordance with the usual custom the 
Evangelical Alliance had been sum
moned to meet on the first Monday in 
the month, but there was a specialty 
connected with this meeting, and that 
was to meet end present to Dr. Mac
rae an address of farewell, 
first' met Dr. Macrae in St. Johns, 
Newfoundland, many years ago, and 
a friendship and regard for him had 
sprung up which teyd continued to ex
ist He was sorry'that St John was 
losing euch an able and highly adapt
ed minister, but he felt Dr. Macrae 
would be blessed wherever he went, 
and he congratulated him on entering 
a wider sphere of usefulness. Rev. Mr. 
Daniel then read the following ad
dress, all present standing:

k
і

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,After
1m 36 Fftmcese STREET.

ladles and Gentlemen's Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.

MONTREAL ADVICE TO MR. 
LAURIER. THE ШОМТЕ THESE“While treating your allies with j ir

rigations ahd treatment of one large , Д™11* ta. yo" ргоУІпсЄ'
—« *- *““•

I and Manitoba. They are insatiable be
ings who will not be grateful for your 
sacrifices, and when you have weak
ened yourself with your own people to 
no purpose, they will throw you to one 
side as a good-for-nothing.”—Montreal 
La Presse.

Known All Over Canada—Everybody 
Has Words of Praise for the Three 
Great South American nominee

1Armstrong О. ШІЛ by repeated pulpit and platform ac
tion and utterances bearing thereupon, 
has given abundant pledgee that, 
while he te spared to labor Гот the wel
fare of humanity, the duty of tolling 
to heal the divisions marring the effi
ciency of the churches—or, at any 
rate, to mitigate any tendencies to 
strife, and to cultivate all possible

He had —Absolute Specifies for Kidney, 
Rheumatic and Nervous Troubles 
—They Relieve in a Few Hours. SEEDS! SEEDSIsign.

w
it Workmanship, Mower end 

Ones Seed. safaras.’ssrWe here the largest sad mss.iîr-ST'ëts
W. АТДСХ POTSTBR, Grocer an
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E!is Go., Ltd.,
Center Baden and 

Street, St, rloo and 7* МІН 
N. В.[BEST, N. S.

Dear br.^ N- B“ 2’ 1Ж-
;We, your brother ministers and fellow 

dtizene, cannot suffer you to depart from 
among us without marking the occasion by 
am expresaon of our regret at losing you, 
whi.e at the same time oosgratuAting you 
and the college which will hare the advan
tage of your supervision, upon an appoint
ment which Win so greatly strengthen the 
omise of higher education Ш the provtnoe of 
Quebec, for more than twenty years you 
have occupied a conapàouotw роеЯЮо among 
the citizens and ministers of our dty. Your 
ministerial coOeaguee of every denomina
tion have ever found in yon a catholic sym
pathy of mind, and a generous appreciation

Gaptown Clearance Sale.ON ADVERTISING. 
No. 21.
Charles Austin Bates. > 
ertlse (God save the 
tacks of restaurant bill» 
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DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
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my_ prices are down on hard pan. Tend 
os* or approved payment,
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tor Spring Goode l 
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of UÛO work done by other branches of 
Ctorief» Church. This was practically exem
plified some year» age when (at your fentta- 
Lion ) representative mini awes of all 
dburohea met at your heme and diecuered 
the great question of Christian union with 
much profit to all concerned. And the same

our

principle waa displayed in your attachment
to the BrangeMoa! Alliance, having teen a 
member from the first, and having been 
unanimously elected to the post et president

a made your mark 
one who never suffered him

Й. E PICKETT, B.C.L.,
Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Commissioner for Province of Nov* 
Bootle»

Barnhill’s Building, - St John, N. B.
Amounts collected la any part af 

Provinces. Returns —■—-

m
•liars that are diverted 
spapers into these and 
[Is were used In buying 
Bst paper in town there 
fcr merchants who say 
ig is a doubtful under-

tntereet as a citizen of at. John in all her 
Interests and vicissitudes, 
and memory succeeding the great fire ef 
1877 your sagacity and business capacity 
were of greet value in the organization of 
relief, and on many other occasions the same 
quantise were freely given to the benefit of 
the public causa

Bût in another capacity you have given 
help, which will now he enjoyed by our sta
ler province of Quebec, In the work of high- 
er education.

The University Extension movement, which 
presents eo invaluable an cvportunity for 
those who cannot attend regular college 
classes, received your support from 
first and year practical help in two courses 
of lectures. We feel that the staff of Morris 
college will enjoy the advantage of the sup
ervision of one who will possess not only 
Ugh capacity aa a teacher, but the requisite 
tact and wisdom for «he direction of acade
mical discipline.

Praying that the blessing of Almighty God 
mm attend you in your future career,

In the days of

it!
She seemed never to have

ng doubtful about it. It 
py other business trans- 
nny part of It is that It 
ven less attention than 
irtment of a business, 
t once made and the 
upon, the average ad- 
est seems to die. Even 
In a good paper will do 

spite of the advertiser's 
d advertisement will al- 
fitable returns, tf placed 
lose price for space is 
ionest circulation state-

e an advertiser I would 
•r that refused to prove 

Circulation is what he 
1 he has the right 
ity. And bare assertion 
t by several thousands

BARRELS ADD HALF BARRELS
X XXX

the XX PROOF
—OF—words of sympathy and affection will 

not be my feeblest support and Incite
ment

And eo. brethren of the Alliance and 
fellow-citizens, farewell From time to 
time, I dream, at any rate, of refresh
ing my acquaintanceship with one and 
another of your number. For St John 
has, end will have permanently, ties 
binding me to an interest to its move
ments, to the attractions of which, it 
would he unnatural to offer any restst- 

Agaln, with heartfelt thanks.

і

Cillerai White Wine Vinegar,
W.F. HARRISON & CO

SMYTHS STREET.

JULY WEDDINGS.

Sincerely and affectionately yours, 
Henry Darnel, O iD„ ™ ’
F H J Brigstooke,
F Partridge, Dean 
W H DeVUber,
George В Lloyd,
L G MecneiH,
WUUaun W Rtinffita,
John de Soy res,
W b Aamecrong,
O S Newmham,
W O Raymond,
John В Green,
Henry Pope,
J Weeley Clarke,
Robert Wilson,
В В Daley,
J A Gordon,
T F Fothermghom,
Geo O Gates,
F H W Pick lea.

(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
A quiet wedding was celebrated lnАмьаг т'_____ ,

В McLeod.
W S Flatter,
C N Skinner,
W Hawker,
R Crulkfihank, 
Peter Campbell,
A C Ftirwesther, 
S D Scot*.
James Hasmsuy,
В H McAlpLne,
D P Chisholm, 
John A Watson, 
Junes Mo watt.
Geo A Henderson, 
F C Майок,
John Stewart, 
James Fleming, 
Walter Scott, 
RAH Morrow, 
John В Irvtae, 
James Barber,
J H Morrison,
H A McKeown,
P R Inches,
M В Edwards,

the Cathedral at six o’clock this mor
ning, the participants being John J. 
Barry and Miss Minnie McDermott, 
the eldest daughter of Alexander Mc
Dermott. Only the relatives and very 
Intimate friends of the bride and 
groom were present. The bride wore 
a travelling gown of tan and carried 
a beautiful bouquet of white roeee. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Gertrude Mc
Dermott, was attired in a grey gown 
trimmed with torquolse blue and car
ried a very pretty bunch of pink roses. 
The gr< om was supported by B. 
Owens. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. T. Casey, the 
wedding party drove to the residence 
of the bride’s father on Duke street 
and partook of breakfast, after which 
the newly wedded couple left on the 
train for a honeymoon trip through 
the White Mountains.

A quiet wedding took place at noon 
yesterday In SL Paul’s church, when 
Miss E. May Beer, eldest daughter of 
the late W. H. Beer, and Henry B. 
Robinson were united in the bonde of 
matrimony. The relativee of the bride 
and groom occupied seats at the head 
of the chord». There were no invited 
guests, but the church was well filled 
with friends to see the nuptials, 
church was beautifully decorated with 
ferns and cut flowers. JThe ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. George 
Schofield, grandfather of the bride, as
sisted by the Rev. Canon DeVeber. 
Mr. Robinson was attended by John 
I. Robinson. The bride was given 
away by her uncle, OoL C. B. Beer, 
and was moot becomingly attired to a 
travelling gown at grey, trimmed with 
white pearl buttons, small hat to 
match, trimmed with violets, and car
ried a beautiful bunch of white roses. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Florence Snider, 
wore a costume of black and white, 
trimmed with chiffon, a black hat, and 
carried a large bunch of heliotrope. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson left by the C. P. 
R. for & trip through Nova Scotia. 
They take wfth these the best wishes 
of many friends. They received many 
beautiful presents, among them being 
a handsome clock from the K. O. R. 
club.

er.
NOTICE OFance.

and fervent prayers for the welfare of 
one and all, let me assure you the* I 
dbaU cherish this kindly but too com
plimentary address as one of my most 
valued family jewels.

Short addresses were then made by 
Rev. Messrs. Pope, Carey, Gates, Poth
ering ham, Wilson, deSoyres, Clarke, 
Shenton and Mr. J. B. Irvine, all of 
Whom expressed regret at the removal 
of Dr. Macrae from SL John, who by 
his admirable and eminently intellec
tual ability had not only been a worthy 
and Christian citizen, but also by Ms 
enunciations of the principles of the 
Alliance had proven himself a valu
able member.

CONCERNING THE MONTREAL 
STAR.

The influence exerted on public op
inion by the Montreal Star te in the 
inverse ratio to its circulation.

The Montreal Star te a malignant 
j excrescence on the body of Canadian 
; journalism—Montreal Herald.

CONCERNING THE MONTREAL
H H1K.AT.T1

A bankrupt newspaper enjoys sev
eral privileges besides that of promot
ing the personal or political ambitions 
of Its directors a* the expense of " ts 
unpaid creditors. Having neither 
money nor reputation to lose, it can 
malign or bla kmail its ea < rsslul 
malign or blackmail its successful 
contemporaries with Impunity.—Mon
treal Star.

THE GREAT BLAIR MYSTERY.
It te awful to read in some tory 

rewspapers statements that Attorney 
General Blair has been making an ef
fort to be taken to to '-he Laurier 
government scon to be formed. We 
venture the opinion that the position 
has sought the man, rather that oth
erwise, and also that tf Mr. Blair con
sents to become a member of the 
cabinet a great many “slate” makers 
will be proven to be far astray re
garding the department over which 
he will preside.—Fredericton Herald 
(Blair organ.)

GLOUCESTER HEARD FROM.
Mr. Turgeon, liberal candidate in 

Gloucester, is at Levis, the guest of 
Ms nephew. Mr. Turgeon would not 
have lost Ms election but for a sec
ond liberal candidate... He will con
test the election.—Quebec L’Electeur.

HAS EXAMINED THE SENATOR’S 
WARDROBE.

Senator Temple, although a pro
nounced tory, evidently believes in a 
slaughter market, and liberally pat
ronizes 1L If he were true to his pro
tectionist principles, he would patron
ize hte townsmen in preference to out
siders.
It** very natty when he goes up to 
Ottawa to attend parliament, and will 
be able to demonstrate to hte tory 
friends the advantage of the hand-me- 
down over tailor made.—Fredericton 
Herald.

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.; SEN1 TED.
1 the men trying to be 
n’t hurt your glass eye 
It?”
if it would ever be Kke- 

! in it?” responded
i the glassy stare.—India-

Tbe undersigned, 
Limited Partner* tp Province ef 

00 That white the asM 
ducted ta J. ■.

A GREAT DAY FOR THE CA- !
THOLICS.

“Never since the French Canadian 
race was abandoned on the banks of 
the SL Lawrence has a more glorious 
day dawned for our people. For the 
first time we have one of ourselves at 
the head of the country’s affairs. We 
French Catholics, yesterday baffled and 
despirited, are today—In spite of cow
ards and traitors—the masters of the 
administration.”—Quebec L’Electeur.

: A GREAT DAY FOR THE ANTI
CATHOLICS.

“The Citizen sends its heartiest con
gratulations to the P. P. A. of Canada 
(the Dominion A. P. A.) on Its great 
victory in the elections Tuesday, de
feating the Tupper-papal cabal wMch 
attempted to thrust Romish schools on 
Manitoba. Laurier, the Cavour of 
Canada, the man who has stood like 
a wall aainst the helrarchy of his 
own church, has made a gallant fighL 
Canada goes liberal for the first time 
for a score of years.”—Boston Citizen.

THE YOUNGEST MEMBER.
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes, the new 

liberal member for Vancouver district, 
is a son of Senator Mclnnes of Vic
toria, and is but 25 years old. Mr. H. 
J. Logan, who defeated the minister of 
justice in Cumberland, Is but 27 years 
old, and Mr. A. E. Dyment, the new 
M. P. for Algoma, te but 32 years of 
age. Each of these young men won 
noteworthy victories for the liberal 
party. Then from Quebec there are at 
least three or four members between 
25 and 30 years old.—Toronto Globe.

THEY MADE ТГТМ .TIRED.
Mr. Laurier did not return to town 

this morning, as was expected. Mr. 
Tarte, who still, with CoL Domville, 
and one or two o there, te it the Wind
sor hotel, said that he badly needed 
rest He has done a nolble work end 
held out well. But he Is very tired.— 
Montreal Witness.

WE HAVE CAPTURED AMHERST-
Mna Arthur Dickey and family left 

on Tuesday for Amherst, New Bruns
wick, where they will spend the sum
mer. Mrs. Dickey will be much mis
sed by her many friends ln Ottawa, 
with whom she Is extremely popular. 
—Ottawa Citizen.

desirous of forming « 
_ under the Uns at the 

*«W Brunswick, hereby certify: 
the naans of the Him under 

ie to be Con
di Co.

CL) That the general nature of the trasL. 
intended te he transacted by the «Ш 

partnerrtlp ta the manufacturing, buying 
and railing at wholesale and retail of hardware» a tores, 
hardware and

the
partnership 

Whittaker AG M W Carey,
Wm Perms,
G Roberta»», mayor,
W H Tuck,
D L Hantogton,
John V Edita,
A A Stockton,
John McMillan, „ ,James F Robertson, D J Mcdtanghttn,

À SUEE DURE. tinware, house furnishing 
other goods of a like nature

as ere usually bought and sold by dealers
in wares and goods, 

ft) That theD HEARING RE
ND PARALYSIS special partners interested In the said part

nership are as tallows:—James Ernest Whit
taker, who resides at Hampton, in the 
County of Kings, is the general partner, and 
Charles A. Palmer, who resides at the City 
of Saint John, In in the Province of Now 
Brunswick, is the special partner.

ft) That the raid Charles A. Palmer baa 
contributed the aura of Ten Thousand Dol
lars ($10.006) aa capital to the Common 
Static

ft) That the 
partnership to to
day of June, A. n. 1891, and the period at 
wbkdl the said partnership la to terminate 
is the thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1806. 

Dated this Eighth day of June, A.
J. HBNB3T WHITTAKER 
CRAB. A. PALMER

James Manchester,
George McLeod» .
Silas Alward, ___
Thomas R Jones, JE Barnes, 
James R Ruel, Jehm WiUet,
Robert B Emerson, Peter Chlabotm, 
A Ohlpmen Smith, Robt MJMagra, 
Wht Jarvis, Geo E Wffllams,
Geo E Fsurweeither, W M Girvan,

J H Soammell, After the doxology toe gathering dis
persed.RED.

REMINGTON BROTHERS,

A Successful Firm of General Adver
tising Agents.

Robert R. Remington, who has Just 
purchased the entire interest of the 
firm, te a wide-awake, hurtling busi
ness man, with a special aptitude for 
advertising, and all that the word cov
ers. He te a native of Pennsylvania, 
a graduate of Lafayette college, and a 
member of the Philadelphia bar. The 
growth of the New York office has 
been greater than that of the home 
office at Pittsburg, especially during 
the past year, during Which time K 
has been run independently of the 
Pittsburg office. During the last year 
ell the regular routine work regard
ing the business of the New York office 
has been done there, thus facilitating 
the business considerably.

Among the prominent advertisers 
whose business te placed by the Rem
ington agency may be named the fol
lowing: The Equitable Assurance 
Company, Sapolio, Cleveland Baking 
Powder Company, Tiffany Glass Com
pany. В. T. Babbitt, Chtokering Piano 
Company, Fostesr-iMBbum Company, 
Braudreth, Pond’s Extract Company, 
Church & Company, Hostetler & Com
pany, United - States Baking Company, 
Dr. Raidara, Marlin Fire Arms Com
pany, Radwayte Ready Relief, H. W. 
John’s Manufacturing Company, Scho
oling, Daly & Gales.

No change wiM toe made in the pres
ent name of the agency, end no radi
cal changes in the present policy. The 
present force of employes, numbering 
about forty, will remain with Mr. Rem
ington, and the force will toe Increased 
by additional solicitors, by mesne of 
which the business will be extended.

Patterson' Cured at 
of Seven Years' 

and Paralysis.
Rev. Dr. Macrae accepted the ad

dress and spoke as follows:
Brothers ln the Christian Ministry and

Fellow-citizens :
It would be simply unnatural to re

ceive eo evidently cordial an address 
on the occasion of my approaching de
parture from this pleasant city with
out some expression at gratitude and 
reciprocal kindly wishes. Let me sin
cerely and cordially own to a convic
tion, were it becoming at all upon such 
an occasion, to indulge in criticism of 
what had received the meed <xt\your 
unanimous approval, that the language 
employed by you is alike too lauda
tory of my humble abilities and too 
generous in Its appreciation of my 
very imperfect efforts to realize even 
my own ideal of what duty may Justly 
demand from a man in relation to the 
public and to his profession, 
would, at the same time, be unbecom
ing and presumptuous to challenge 
your verdict as a whole—to set my 
single judgment against that of a num
ber, all equally entitled to express an 
opinion. And it would be not lees im
pertinent than base to impute to men 
of cultured and independent habits of 
thought and expression an intention 
to indulge merely in the language of 
flattery. There Is, admittedly, a mea
sure of truth in the adage, “Vox pop- 
uli, vox Dei.” Our neighbors are, so 
far, a mirror in which the character, 
especially of those compelled by their 
circumstances to occupy public posi
tions, is more or less perfectly reflect
ed. Or, they are a Jury tn the sen
tence agreed upon, among whom one 
may read what he has to some degree 
consciously aimed at and attained.
And thus regarded, it is permissible 
and legitimate, under however grave 
a sense of unworttolnesa, to respond to 
and to cherish this most friendly ad
dress with somewhat of pride.

Acceptance of the utterly unsought 
for and unexpected position of prin
cipal over Morrin College, Quebec, and 
so of succession to the late Justly re
vered Dr. Co>ke, necessitates bidding 
farewell to the active duties of the
ministry in the respects in which these The Rev. Prof. Beet, wlho recently 
devolve upon a “placed” pastor. And arrived in New York Z, т.— nte.
this te an aspect of the change bn- nas been delegated 
Plied not to be contemplated without ! Westminster to collect what he can for 
some feeling of regret. Than the work the Armenians.
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walker, Notary Public, 
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is the twentiethThe

D. 1896. 
(LS.) 
(L.8.)

Signed, sealed and delivered in the pree-
i

of
MARTIN G. B. HENDERSON, 

Notary Public, 
SL John, N. &
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ИтШОЇШ RAILWAY
On and after MONDAY, the 22nd June, 

1896, the «mina ef tbta RaJWmq will run daily 
(Sunday excepted)But it

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.*9.4
I four different physic- 
Ided me, and they told 
would do what 
I would never become

Pic-
ton 7.96they ter .11.28

for Moncton and Point
EXPORTS FROM WINDSOR. .12.» 

.16.» 

.20.ta
The senator will no doubtbeganmonths ago I 

pine being put up by 
aman, M. P., of this 
[known as Kootenay 
now taking the fourth 
nedicine.’
tahed the first bottle I 
Г improvement ln my 
üve now received the 
tight, the use at my 
k use of my limbs and 
ttache has completely 
td my strength 
let completely, and, in 
years old, I feel almost 
[Mrs. Margaret Patter- 
eet, Hamilton, ">nL” 
pis solemn declaration 
believing It to be true.

forThe department of state bra pub_____
tidied Statements of the exporta Iran «П 
countries to the United States

de-
a^tar^, Quebec, Montreal,

the !quarter ending December. 1896. K is___
to know that the value of exports 

from the Windsor ConouCar district eom- J
pares favorably with those from other dte- 
trteti te Nova Scoria, 

wffl sheer: 5&1T5Æ ïvraursthe to Cowing fig-
WE AND OUR NEIGHBOR.

It is possible to be strongly partisan 
and yet to be decent, and tbe SL John 
Sun and Globe have demonstrated tL 
—Fredericton Gleaner.

......... $161,392
::::::: Ms*» 
$*«4«6 
«7.9»

” Yarmouth .. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN.” Dtgby
" Barrington, Sheffrarne sod

Annapolis ....................... 31,072 from Sydney, Halifaxhas end Moncton excepted) 6.»Total te Yarmouth district.$M6.1«7
Lord Wolselcy is rapidly reforming 

the British army. In the cavalry and 
artillery hereafter the stable Jacket 
wffl be called the mess Jacket and will 
be worn in mess drees only. In the In
fantry" the mess jacket will be trim
med with white pipjeord. Whenever 
gold-laced trousers or overalls are di
rected to be worn with full drew hey 
wffl only be worn on state occasions, 
at levees, and In mess dress. Obsolete 
garments may be worn for two years 
longer.

SWEET REVENGE. і
ALL EYES ON THE COLONEL “The province of Quebec has pro- 
Th з militiaman with any Interest in nouncsd itself, and has enrolled itself 

politics is watching the making of the under the banner of Laurier, that he 
cabinet pie with interesL Tffie name may restore their schools to the Catb- 
ot Lieut.-Col. Domville of the Princess ollee of Manitoba within the least 
Louise New Brunswick Hussars, aa poraible delay. This wffl avenge the 
suggested for the position of minister detractors of our race. It would be & 
of militia, bas occasioned much talk, mistake to conclude from the elections 
On one side, leaving all party t«.lfc or that the bishops advice had lost its 
party feeling out of the question, *t te influence. Nothing of the sort is true, 
remarked that he would be an excel- I The electors held exactly to the ln-

! structions of the bishops, voting for 
other gentleman of the same political the candidates ct their choice from 
persuasion exclaims emphatically that the monent that that candidate pro
be te not the man for the plaça Yet mlsed to work for the restoration of

6.»
............... .. .............8.30

----  ----------PL du Chêne........ 42.»
bpram from mutex.............................. 16.»
Express from HaMex, Pietou and Gamp-

wUton ........... -............................ ..........18.*
.21.»

When Bd»
"*bra tiie was a Odd, tiie cried for Ctetaria.

tide, we gave her

{
Ntem tiie had Children, ahe gave them Caatcria.Л:LRET PATTERSON.

re me at the City of 
e County of 
day of August, A. D.

Jeo. A. Moore, Samuel 
Hoben, Druggists.

Co., Wholesale Agents.

The trahis ef the hrtercolootel Rattray are 
from «he locomotive and 

Montreal via
Went- z by

«маа between Halifax and 
Levte are lighted by electricity.

A* trains «re run by Eastern Standardlent man for the place. Again an
il. POTTtNQER.

General Manager.
Railway Office»

Munition. N. R. mb June. 1896.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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eome changes, until April 1896, when 
the reorganization under Sir Charles 
Tapper took place. Sir Mackenzie 
brought Into official life Mr. Dickey,
Dr. Mor.tegue and Mr. Ferguson. Be
fore the end of tills ministry Mr. Prior 
and Mr. Wood, who were controllers, 
became privy councillors, Mr. Angers 
and Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper re
signed, Sir Charles Tupper, Bant., and 
Mr. Desjardins joined the administra
tion.

When Sir Charles Tupper became 
premier last; April, Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron, Mr. Oui
met and Mr. Daly retired. Mr. 
Angers returned to office. Mr. Talllon 
Mr. Rose, and Mr. Hugh Macdonald 
became ministers.

In future years the country and the 
liberal conservative party will look 
back on this period with no small de
gree of pride. It has been a period 
of steady and symmetrical develop
ment in many directions. The com
merce of the country has, Increased 
nearly fifty per cent; the manufactur
ing industries have doubled their ca
pacity and products; the railway mile
age has doubled- and the railway busi
ness trebled; the post office business 
has trebled; the .tonnage off shipping 
visiting our ports has doubled; char
tered bank deposits have more than 
doubled; savings bank deposits have 
quadrupled; the mineral products 
have nearly doubled (In the last ten 
years); the coal production has treb
led; the fishery products have In
creased fifty'per cent.; new industries 
have been established and! extinct In
dustries have been revived. Canada 
has ; In these eighteen years achieved 
its industrial Independence.

During the period the Northwest 
has practically been created. The 
continent has been spanned with a 
railway. We have become neighbors 
to Asia and Australia. We have es
tablished a system of water transpor
tation from the St. Lawrence to the 
head of Lake Superior.

=
UDGAL new sparer decisions. took a portfolio, and so was Mr. Prlpr 

In Victoria. It appears that Mr. Laur-
ler-s party have not shown any hesi-. Closing Day of the Lefebvre Memorial
tatlon about opposing cabinet ministers 
seeking re-election aft: 
lice.

AT ST. JOSEPH’S.

DRV|4 every fm-m of Tflammatto^Lt^nTl

oil ■

L Any pereoa who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Offloe—whether 
«rected to Mb address or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed or pot—-is 
responsible for the pay.

L If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay ail arrearages, 
or the publisher may opptl 
It until payment le made 
the whole amount, wbetnèj 
tinea the office or not. ’’’

Jubilee.
taking of- !

There was no r, ...on why they The Celebration a Pronounced Sueeew-Com- 
should. Nor Is there any reason why 
their opponents should fall to contest, 
any seat where there Is a fighting 
chance. Moreover, It apears that Mr.
Laurier will want new seats for Mr.
Mills, Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Tarte, 
who have been defeated, as well as 
for Mr. Blair and Mr. Fielding, who ' 
have held on to their provincial of
fices until something better came In 
sight We do not know what the in
tentions of the liberal

:

to-

pleteness of the Arrangements- 
Protestant Speakers.

0Îll.cur* file yon conquer the disease.to send
iHeot JOHNSON’S 

ANODYNE і 
LINIMENT l 
CURES I 
Colds 1 
Croup I 
Cough 
Colic », 
Cramps#!

Fis (Continued from Page Two.) 
Memramcook, July 9,—The

token
second

day .of the festivities was in every way 
a success and the Alumni Association 

і of St. Joseph’s college has
SPECIAL NOTICE.

I reason to
feel well satisfied with the manner the 
Acadian Catholics have responded to 
its appeal.

Could a remedy have existed forever eitiitv1

There is uot a medicine in use today which has 
î^fCOn Public to so great an ex-

f/Y/s/■ tent as this wonderful Anodyne.
isaaisggs

All who use it are amazed at Us wonderful knowledge of Us worthy's? aVuit’ersaï Hou's^ 
power and are loud in its praise ever after, bold Remedy, from infancy to good old age

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 
letters eald to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance wfU be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their sttbsorilptione to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TON.

Whenever possible,remittances should 
UN office by 
ered letter.

V/,Had fine weather prevail
ed Immediately before the opening day, 
the attendance would have been larger 
by thousands, but the sons of

It has stood
Гconservative 

leaders are In regard to these elec-
St.tlons, but hope and believe that the 

party win lose no chance that offers to 
capture a constituency.

Joseph doubtless recognize that the 
great founder of their Institution would 
have at any time welcomed a rain 
that the thirsty earth and drooping 
grain needed, no matter what Its ef
fect on the peculiarly religious side of 
his work. And on this present 
slon what was St. Joseph’s temporary 
loss was the farmers’ gain.

Today the attendance Is more local 
to Its composition than that of yester
day, although quite a number of visi
tors from a distance are present. - All 
the attractions are in full blast and 
most of them are reaping a rich har
vest.

Worthy of special mention Is the 
completeness of the organization for 
the reception, accommodation and en
tertainment of all visitors. There was 
no confusion In feeding yesterday’s 
multitude,and there was no difficulty in 
housing all who remained for the 
night in' comfortable and tidy quar
ters.^ In Its minor details as well as 
m the main features of the programme, 
nothing was slighted. The brunt of 
this work fell on Fathers Cormier and 
O'Neill^ than whom no better men 
oould have been chosen for the duty, 
as they possess that happy combina
tion of executive ability and physical 
strength absolutely necessary to grap
ple with herculean labors. And they 
were very ably assisted by a strong 
clerical staff. The lay element 
represented by Judge Landry, of whom 

only be said that 
vigorous In work 

, as he is eloquent In speech, and 
the conservative majority but not the apparently knows not the meaning of 
loss of the seat. Judge Deacon, who ! *h® word, fatigue. The judge deserves 
held the recount in Renfrew, also re- 1 a Iongr rest atter the festival Is 
fused to count the ballots marked

-

THE MARKING OF BALLOTS.

Soane higher tribunal than the 
county court will give the final de
cision as to the validity of 
ballots marked outside 
cul&r space In which the elector Is 
directed to make the cross. Judge 
Wells of Westmorland counted ballots 
so marked. It is claimed by the other 
party that Mr. Powell ■ owes his seat 
to this decision. Judge Macdougali of 
York, Ontario, takes the same view of 
the case as Judge Wells, and his de
cision awarded a seat to a liberal con
servative which the returning officer 
had ‘given to his opponent. Later 
Judge Masson reversed the declaration 
of the returning officer of South 
Middlesex and allowed to the liberal 
oondidate, Mr. Ratz, a seat for which 
the government candidate, Mr. Hutch
ings, had tx-cni declared elected. Judge 
Masson Counted the ballots marked 
outside the disk and this elected1 the 
liberal. On the other hand, їж the 
London, Ont., recount Judge Elliott 
refused to count the ballots which 
were marked in the wrong place. The 
result was a considerable reduction In

SPORTING HATTERS. Huston, Moncton, and Fred Brownell, 
Amherst, timers; G. B. Willett, Monc
ton and Win. Bow ness. Summerside.be made direct to THE 

poet office order or regt
occa- AQUATIC.

Yale Beaten In the Henley Regatta.
Henley-on-Thames, July 7. — The 

Royal Henley regatta had fine weath
er today and there was an Immense 
crowd of people along the river bank. 
The first heat In the eight oared race 
for thp grand challenge cup was cal
led Shortly after noon. The contest
ing crews were First Trinity of Cam
bridge and the London Rowing club. 
The heat was won by First Trinity by 
three-quarters of a length. -

The second heat was between the 
crews of New College and Trinity Hall. 
The former won, leading from the 
start.

In the heat between London Rowing 
club and First Trinity, the latter won.

The greatest Interest centred in the 
race between .the Yale crew and’ the 
Leantier Rowing club. The Yale crew, 
although rowing a good race, were de

feated by a length and three-quarters 
by the Leanders in 7.14.

Cook on Yale’s Defeat.

u

WELL KNOWN LAND SURVEYOR 
DEAD.THE WEEKLY SDN the clr-

In the death of John Bernard Calnek, 
says the Bridgetown Monitor, Gran
ville Centre loses one of Its most es
timable citizens and Annapolis county 
one of its best known men. Although 
unassuming, and having a thorough 
distaste for anything that would tend 
toward notoriety, Mr. Calnek was very 
popular among all classes, and his 
death will call forth general 
slons of heartfelt sorrow. He was bom 
In 1821, and was a son of the late Maur
ice Calnek, a former resident of the 
same vicinity. The deceased was edu
cated In the academy of Instruction 
presidêd over by the late Mr. Hender
son, at Annapolis, and besides his 
other studies commenced early in life 
that of land surveyor, a branch in 
which he rapidly progressed and be
came very proficient. In 1878 he was 
appointed government surveyor, and 
was the mediator in establishing—as

New York Julv 7 —Robert J Cook °Yr yea<*ers 'well know—a large number
.J'*", Cook’ of disputed land titles, neither fearing 

<T*4tL|0f Yatejmewln a oopy" nor favoring any man or owner. Dur- 
rlghted oaJble despatch to the Commer- lng the same year he was also

,, , Henley-on- pointed a Justice of the peace, and
,,T, - __. _________  ’, . , tnough his many other engagements

what miBht have Ь0еи debarred him from devoting much of 
expected. There are no excuses to hls time to the buslness of the calll
be made and probably none expected, his superior Judgment on all 
Yale had several set-hacks; our crew points was looked upon as sound and

f 3 reliable. Mr. Calnek was a devout ad-
ed the rythmic motion of the more herent of the Church of England, and 
experienced Leantier crew. Yale was hls Christian and dally walks through 
^ Leantier won purdly on life were M oorrect as the thousan|3
their merits. Yarns defeat Is due to of llnea he gurveyed. He passed to hls
™ rSSt °n Monday nI«ht’ at 8 °’=l°=k, of
iy to the toot that the English crew heart disease, at the ripe age of 75
were better drilled and rowed with al- , years, honored and respected by all
most absolute perfection both to time 1 who knew him. He leaves besides an
and direct application of thetr power. aged mother carrying the weight of 

H was a mistake tor the Yale crew upwards of ninety years, a widow, two 
to use the brad b laded oais. Eng- sons and four daughters and a large 
lish coaches agree entirely on this circle of immediate relatives 
point. My own conviction was that we 
should have used the same blades as
the Englishmen, but the crew did not „ a ___ „ . „
feel so inclined, and I did not care to Lae оГІева
insist upon tt.” Brigt. Ourtew, which has been laid up for

The Yale crew tonight elected F. H. ^ 1 tew days will be towed
Bailey of the class of '97, who rowed j
Ntr.. 5 to today e race, for their cap- ! The Curlew warn rooaJVe ae# decks AÜdwUÎ
tain for next year. The Yale men Jjf toringUM will tow her »
dined ait 7.30 o’clock and all of them
were to good spirits, notwithstanding also be takem to Port Ore ville for repaire.
■the natural disappointment ait the ' foUowtog charters are reported: Barks
outcome of the ra^ After dinner
many of them visited the headquar- i msesurememt goods, ю cents; Athlm,New 
fere of the other crews. They were Y0#, Dublin or Avossmwuth, refined oil,
anJ***‘ -to^eak LangfOrd 43s; Minde™Line, Sf І’ Ctof-
said of the future plans of the crew: land; ache Bonkorm, Orange Bluff to Gren-

“We have already discussed the ІишгЬет, ^ and towage; Bahama, New
hearty op- question of trying to come to Henley to sSmZj’»

the great plea- again. All of us would be glad to do 90c; Utility, New York to Moncton, coal and
gave him to note the <c. We know what lis needed to Insure ““d, 90c; Frank W, Wedhaiwkeni to St

$100,000 shall be applied one-half to the : ^n , ™ade by °n ^ ^ ^кеТ^ІегЙ
: st- Joseph s. more particularly so as factory. It will only depend on the Amboy to St John, N B, coal, at or shout

endowment of these chairs and one- ; hls official position had led him to re- permission of the faculty and on the Kewa, Pt Liberty to St John, N B, coal,
half to the assistance of worthy young allze that on this Institution and Its Btaite of our funds whether' we come “steamer Hasper Capt Bowles from Pen 
man studying for the Baptist minis- feeders the province must rely for lte again.” artto Roods lor St John, struck Ernuîus
try. In case the theological depart- auPPly of teachers trained to both the “Boh” Cook said to a representative Breakers ait the entrance to Lockport har- 
ment is not established within seven french ahd English tongues. On be- of the Associated Press: “We know ^ ^d
years, or la discontinued, the Interest “alt of the board of education he re- what beat us today, and the expert- Judged himself around Cape Sable. There 
and dividend of the fund go to the tupned its thanks to the authorities ence we have gained of the English are breakers all around and she lies in six 
education of ladies ait Acadia semin- ot st Joseph’s for the cordial sup- methods of racing will amply repay us waTîîrt rt* lS^aSd Stated
ary. On the death of Mrs. Payzamt the ! F®nt they had given to the free school f°r our trii». ’ it was useless to send tugs or pumipe to her
$20.000 above mentioned Is to be ad- і syst®m of the province, and after an- The English crew, composed of Bar- ?? 018 ,vassel w<?u*5 ,b®.8 totHj loes- The 
ded to the Payzant fund.. j Phasiztog the idea that denominational tie, Wingate, Haines and* Bubear, Is g^Tat^t^oî^ta'mo’7^

j and state schools couM do their best now on its way to Halifax and will steel and halls from West Hartlepool.
_. work by harmonious co-operatlom. Dr. bring out three new cedar shells. This dimensions are: Length, 290 test 3 inches;^ТГ,0' th®; inch heartily eulogized the présent crewels confidénî^ wlnn,ngl™ib

Quebec 1 Electeur, Mr. Laurier’s or- efforts of the alumni of St. Joseph ; fajc, алд в» they are said to be stay- Her owners are Matthew H. and George
gan, says that the maritime prov- Perpetuate the work of its Шив- ers in rou^h water, they will be dan.- Hoarsely of West HarttepooiL

trious founder along the lines that he gerous rivals. The St John crew p^bSo hSSr.1® baktile lumber ia
had laid down тату years ago. He should take a pointer from this*.
said he had listened with pleasure to The Boston amateur four have just **ew York at $2.37%.
Wito^Tn8^ Ьаяа1, “ had a aew cedar ЛВИ built. It Is con- k«T6^
mstitution he had visited, and ex- etructed according to the require- striking the bar.
pressed the hope that what S-t. Francis ments of the Halifax regatta commlt-
Xavler had done for Nova Scotia, and 
Laval had done for Quebec, would be 
duplicated In this province by the 
Memramcook Institutions.

Dr. АШвоп, the present president of 
Mt Allison, was also on the plat
form by Invitation. If any regret was 
felt at the absence of a clerical repre
sentative of the Methodist ohuroh. It 
did not detract from the hearty recep
tion that was accorded to Dr. Allison 
by the throng. The doctor was re
peatedly applauded, as In his earnest, 
matter of fact way be expressed hls 
appreciation of the labors of Father 
Lefebvre, who, though dead, spoke to 
all In the magnificently equipped 
buildings of St Joseph, but more par
ticularly through the hundreds of 
Acadlans he had trained to the graces 
of eloquence and Its kindred accom
plishments. And the doctor actually 
grew eloquent himself, as he referred 
to the wonderful progress made In re
cent years by the Acadlans, and con
trasted their present status with what 
it was in bis boyhood days.

Dr. Allison's references to the Aca
dian surroundings of hls youth and 
hls graceful tribute to Mr. Benoit,
M. P. P., of Arichat, as a sterling 
representative of the Acadlans of the 
sister province, were received with 
hearty applause.

The associated a'umntl of St. Jo
seph’s is to be congratulated on the 
success that has crowned Its efforts 
to honor the memory of Father Le
febvre on practical educational lines.

Im the meet vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provtooes—l*- pagee-7$1.00 a year 
to advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
ineertten.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements. ,

Sample oepiee cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

expres-

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.
was

an-lt need 
he is as

сШ Advertiser from

THE WEEKLY SUN.
During these eighteen years Can

ada bas (maintained her own position 
on the continent. We have met our 
neighbors In several (international con
troversies and have heldi our own

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 15, 1ES6. legalover.
And apropos of the labors of the 

staff of St. Joseph’s it may be in 
der to here note the further fact that 
they receive no pay for their labors, 
which are freely given to the glory or 
God. Protestant educational institu
tions have to pay the men of brains 
who educate their youth, and the cost 
thereof makes no sxpall showing to 
the tariff of tuition per pupil, per 
term.

Brief mention was made in 
day's tedegraphlc report of the speeches 
to connection with the laying of the 
comer stone. They were all to one 
key, yet they were npt monotonous, 
as 'they would have been had the 
talkers been men of lees brain power.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of 
education was, the. first Protestent 
called upon to address thé assembly, 
after the purely formal part of the 
dedication exercises had been com
pleted. The doctor was the right 
to the right place. As the heed for 
many years of the ttear-by Mount Al
lison Methodist institutions, as well as 
by his more recent position of chief 
superintendent of New Brunswick's 
school system, he was to close touch 
with St Joseph’s. The doctor, who 
was received with

listed wnttain seven years the princl- plause, expressed 
pal and accumulated Interest of the і виг®

(From Dally Sun of July 9th.) 
THE LATE GOVERNMENT.

The Tupper ministry which resign
ed yesterday is known as the seventh 
ministry of the dominion. A change 
of premier is nominally a change of 
government, but to all essentials the 
continuity of party and government 
has been preserved since the organiz
ation of the third ministry ini 1878. 
The date of the appointment of the 
ministers who took offibe with Sir 
John A Macdonald , was October 17, 
exactly one month after the general 
elections In wJhliob the Mackenzie gov
ernment warn defeated- These are 
the ministers who composed the gov
ernment as first constituted:

біт John A MacdowaWv Premier and 
Minister of . the Interior.

James McDonald, Minister of Jus
tice.

Sir Leonard Tilley, Minister of Fi
nance.

Sir Charles Tupper, Minister of Pub
lic Works.

L. F. R. Masson, Minister of Militia. 
Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Cus

toms.
J. H. Pope, Minister of Agriculture. 
Sir Hector Langevln, Postmaster 

General.
J. C. Pope, Minister of Marine.
John O’Connor, President of the 

Council.
Sir Alexander Campbell, Receiver 

General
L. F. G. Baby, Mlpteter of Inland 

Revenue.
J. C. Aikens, Secretary of State.
R. D. Wilmot, without portfolio. 
During the twelve years of Sir John 

A. Macdonald’s premiership many 
changea in the cabinet took place. Sir 
Leonard Tilley retired in 1886, James 
McDonald In 1831. Sir Charles Tap
per in 1884 (to return in 1887 and re
tire again In 1888), Mr. Masson In 1884, 
Mr. J. C. Pope in 1882, Mr. J. H. Pope 
died to 1891, Mr! Baby retired, to 1880, 
Mr. O’Connor in 1882, Sir Alexander 
Campbell in 1887, Mr. Aikens in 1882, 
and Mr. Wilmot in 1889. Some went 
on the bench, some became lieutenant 
governors and some retired to private 
life. Those who during thla period 
were taken Into the mtntetry were Sir 
John Thompson, Mr. McLelan, Mr. 
Foster, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir John 
Carling, Mr. Haggort, віт Charles 
Hibbert Tapper, Mr.- Coetigan, Mr. 
White, Mr. Dewdney, Mr. Mousseau, 
Mr. Colby, Mr. СЬарІеаи, Sir David 
Macpherson, Sir John Abbott. When 
Sir John Macdonald died only Sir 
Hector Langevln and Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell were left in office of hie origi
nal ministry, and Sir Hector’s retire
ment woe not long delayed.

The Abbott ministry was practically 
the preceding administration with a 
change of pramlera. This ministry 
held office from June 1891 to December 
1892. Mr. Oulmet, Mr. Patterson, and 
Mr. Daly became cabinet ministers 
during the period’.

The Thompson government oame to 
an end In December 1894 by the death 
of the premier. Sir John Thompson 
had lnivtted to the cabinet nearly аИ 
the members of the Abbott ministry. 
He afterwards added Mr. Angers and 

„.'“Mrtw*, and lost Mr. Chapleau.
> ' " £ The y Bowell ministry took office In

December 1894 and remained, with

or-
outstde the cisk. His decision did not, 
however, effect the result 
case Speaker White would have been 
defeated.

In any
without Interfering with the rights of 
others. Every attempt by aggression Judge Pagnueto of Mont
er diplomacy to impair the value of real agrees with Judge Deacon. In 
our heritage on the Atlantic coast has the recount held by him he threw out
been successfully met. Every attempt 
to coerce this country into /commercial 
and Industrial subjection to the United 
States have failed. We have kept our 
temper, but we have also kept our 
rights.
conservative rule Canada has obtain
ed and held a profidf position In the 
British empire. Nothing was allowed 
to weaken1 our connection with- the 
mother land, but Canada/ has been 
at the front of every movement for 
the closer organization off the empire. 
Our statesmen were to the front In all 
the imperial ahd colonial conferences. 
The rulers of all sections of the em
pire have met to discuss imperial 
questions on our soil. Provinciallem 
and sectionalism, as opposed1 to loyal 
Canadian and British sentiment, have 
been forced1 Into the background dur
ing the period that now-closes.

all ballots except those marked in the 
disk. These contradictory views seem 
to call for the opinion of a court of 
appeal. It is Important that all cases 
should be treated alike, but In the 
meantime It is perhaps fortunate thht 
the candidates who obtained their 
seats on the recount are the ones1 Sir- 
wham the majority of the elec* ~— 
whose intentions can be discovered 
sired to v ote.

yeeter-

MAJtENE MATTERS.
During the period of liberal

/!
!:
F Mr. Fayzamt’3 will give® Acadia 

College $120,000 tasted of $100,- 
prevlously

The additional $20,000 
the college on the death of the 
widow. The will provide® that If cer
tain theological chairs shall be estab-

man

000 announced, j 
goes to

as

i

With this record the liberal conser
vative party and its leaders hand over 
for the time to others the control of 
this country. They do so with a feel
ing of celf-respect. They have had
their troubles and their disappoint
ments. They have had times of 
mourning tor the illustrious dead;

'!<•

times off regret tbr the failure of some 
of their purposes, and perhaps of sor
row for some mistake® and errors. 
But leaders and party have as a body 
tried to build up by honorable meth
ods a strong and worthy notion with
in the Bri tish'empire on this conti
nent. They are conscious of the fact 
that their work is not completed .and 
expect to be soon called on to take it 
up again. But today they can confi
dently invite all the world to a study 
of these eighteen years of Canadian 
history and are content to accept the 
judgment of the future upon it.

Her

truces representation In the new cab
inet will be Mr. Dayies, Mr. Fielding, 
Dr. Borden and Mr. Blair. The cor
respondent says: “These are the 
strongest chiefs In the three provinces. 
They have no superiors in prestige 
and influence. Two liberal members 
must efface themselves to order to 
make places tor Messrs. Blair and 
Fielding.”

Sab A P Emerson toads deals here for

At Liverpool a couple of weeks ago, among 
the shipping property sold by action were 
the following: Six £100 shares (fully raid) 
in the Andelena, 2,398 boos, built in 1889, at 
£42 each; ten £100 shares (fully paid) in the 
Andrada, 2,394 tons, built in 1891, at £40 each; 

will row In the single sculls, and in eight £100 shares (fully paid) in the 'Andor- 
the doubles with Gaudaur, arrived to- Inha, 3,264 tons, built tn 1892, at £39 each;

n„ w„_)n ten £100 shares (fully paid), 1,672 tons, builtnight. He is also one of the Toronto. ^ 18M> а8 each4 The above vessels belong
four oared crew. to Messrs Roberte’ fleet.

Wm Thomson & Co’s new steamship Man- 
tinea, Capt Maretens, sailed from Chatl am 
Wednesday night for Manchester, E. As this 
fia her first cargo there was a good deal of 
speculation as well as interest manifested 
as to her carrying capacity. Reports received 
today are mere than gratifying to her 
ere and the cargo she has on board 'я more 
than anticipated. The Man tinea is 1,737 tons 
register, and her cargo consists of 1,365 stan
dards of deals. This Is equal to 78 srandavda 
to the 100 tons, and is the largest cargo, ac
cording to tonnage, ever taken away from 
the maritime provinces. The nearest ap
proach to the above was about 73 (tardante. 
The difference between the carrying of 
Steamers and meWnw vessels cannot be bet
ter tlhmtrated than a comparison with the 
above. If a sailing vessel carries 50 stand
ards to the 100 tons She Is doing good work.

tee.
E. D. Rogers Reaches Halifax.

Halifax, July 8,—E. D. Rogers, who

When Mr. Laurier accept® office he 
will vacate two constituencies, 
ha® been elected for Quebec East and 
Saokatohiewan, and hls acceptance of 
a salaried position IS equivalent to a 
resignation of both seats, 
probably seek re-election, In Quebec 
East

He
THE TURF.

Opening off the Shediac Park.
The formal opening of the Shediac 

Driving park on July 7 th was one Of 
the most successful meets ever held 
In the maritime provinces.

The following are the summaries:
3 MUmuate Glass.

THE RE-ELECTION OF MINISTERS.

The statement has been made that 
the liberal conservatives will ошківе 
all the members of the Laurier cabinet 
when they go back to their constitu
encies for re-election. This idea does 
not meet the approval of the Halifax 
Chronicle, which says: =--• f :•

We do not think that even Sir Charles 
Tupper, with all hie well known fondness 
for political fighting, wOl favor sueh a pol
icy, seeing that for many years, outside 
of exceptional cases, both parties have acted 
upon the principle of not opposing cabinet 
ministers when offering for re-election. . . 
The sober sense of the best elements of the 

-conservative party will be opposed to sueh 
s factious, policy.

The Chronicle should look up the 
record. It will find by going back say 
ten years that Its own party has de
parted from the non-resistence policy 
more often than it has followed it. For 
example, to 1885, when the late Hon. 
Thomas White became a minister, he 
was opposed in hls constituency of 
Cardwell. In the same year Mr. Fos
ter entered the government and » 
strong attempt was made to defeat 
him In Kings. In 1888'Mr- Haggart ac
cepted a cabinet position, and was 
opposed In Lanark. The next year 
Mr. Colby took office and hls election 
was contested. Dr. Montague was op
posed last year In Haldlmand when he

He will
own-

, The new house of commons con
tains two ministers of the gospel. Rev. 
Mr. Maxwell, .a liberal, Who has 
elected to Vancouver, and Rev. . 
McArthur of East Asstnlbota, a pa
tron. Rev. Mr. Bovllle, conservative, 
who was one off the candidates in 
Hamilton, claims a seat on. si recount.

its

в. C. Charters, Moncton, b. m. 
Jewry Gold leaf І..4 12 2

Pownal. bl. h. Gay
...3 6 11

R. Herbert, Kingston^ b. s.
Robert Wood ................6 3 3 3

H. Hooper. Charlottetown, bl.
cl, Cricket, by Blank Bogle. .1 t drawn 

Joe. Prescott, b. g„ Ham. .1 distanced 
Tkne—2.44)4, 2.41%, 139)4, 383., 143, 2.47.

. 2.44 Class.
датИВя Arsenault, Wellington, P. BL 

I, b.s., Beam Prince, by Hernando. .1 1 1 
C. W. Bradley, Monoton, Miss Braun.2 3 2 
C. A Dickie, Shediac, b. m. Lady

A TRUE GENTLEMAN.From precedent to precedent the 
laymen are obtaining positions of dig
nity to the churches. The Presbytery 
of St John has elected a layman mod
erator.

(hotel to proprietor—Ü Ouest of 
“Your heed
modeling men I ever saw.” _.

Proprietor—“I'm glad you think so. What 
has he done for you?"*

“I put $100 In the 
j ^ j have 36 of ft book.”—l

6 6 4

summer clerk Is one of tihe meet acoom-

waUeoe .. ',...4 2 6
A. L. ffltpp, Trure, b. g., Orion, by

Peter Blair ............... .........................
Newton Lee, Truro, b. c„ J. J., by

AM Right ....... ...Vo........................
Time—2.37, 2.38. 129.

129 Claes.
D.~ Hogan, Moncton, br. h. Element,

safe and he tot me- 
Life.і

t-. Game Is to be preserved In Central 
Africa. Major /on Wiseman bas set 
aside a portion >f German East Africa, 
within which no shooting will be al
lowed without a license from the gov
ernor of the colony, 
shoot elephant or rhinoceros costs Mb 
rupees a year for a native; females and 
young elephants with tusks weighing 
less than six pounds must not be shot 
at all. White men will pay 100 rupee? 
for the first elephant shot and 260 
rupees for every other, 60 rupees for 
the first two rhinoceros, and 160 rupees 
for all after them. Monkeys, beasts 
of prey, boars and: birds, except 
ostriches and secretary birds, may he 
killed without a license.

I

Why Was 

Isaac Pitman’s ^
Va

■

by AT Right ...
James A. MacneU, Summeredde, gr. і

g., Lenrn Domtuto, by Weetlawn... Л. t 1 Shorthand 
D O’M. Reddln, Jt„ dharlattetown, , , ,

tt. g„ Mowtroee, by Almost Wl&ee.S 3 2 Adopted and Taught to the PUBLIC
Time—2.36, 2.32, 2.32. | SCHOOLS of NEW Y0RK7

Rev. w. H. Sparge left Monday ^ During the after noon R. Dygert of j „ ». дадг and uteri
morning for Jacksonville, N. B„ where Springfield, N. Y.. dirove hls tour- an<J moet. practical text book». Because tie 
he has been transferred. Rev. Mr. У ear-old stallion, Warren Guy, an ex- ! intellect of the beet «horthand experts »f 
Sporgc has for some time- past had hlbitlon mile. The quarter was done the ‘"that* їм” devll^ment
spiritual charge off the, Little York, i in 38, half in 1.16. three-quarters In ^ іаА^^ТГшКтв^Ьо^іарЬу.
Wlnstoe road and Murray Harbor clr- : 1.63, and lrdle to 2.29 3-4. Warren Guy Our etudeots therefore get the best Bbort- 
euit, and he has made hosts of friends has a mark of 2.25 as a two-year-old. band »» well ss the best course of Business, 
who regret hls departure.—Charlotte- 1 The Judge® off the day were W. A , ^rcSL'n. free to any address, 
town Examiner. Brennan, Summerside, starter; 8. J. ' s. KERR * SON.

2 13■ іA license;■ $.K£M k SOM.
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prepared and 1 
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all those inte] 
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normal lessK'n] 
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school more el 
school? This 
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well received, 
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son. Hon. A.] 
an address of] 
The senator, л) 
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favorably on ] 
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evidenced try J 
at Boston, wj 
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noon session d 
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A discussion 
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The following 
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To the Electors
of the Province і
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The season for Black Drees Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$0.26, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $8.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOUNQCLAUS.

1

ї

other capacity. Like a good many of 
the early settlers, Mr. O’Hara possessed 
a sound constitution, and this held 
good until nearly the end. For ninety- 
one years he never received any medi
cal assistance, and he never remem
bered being sick. His memory was re
markably good for a man of hie age. 
On Friday last deceased took a walk 
down on Rankin’s wharf, and when 
he came book he complained of being 
oeld. Since then he commenced to 
decline, and hie end was an easy one. 
Mr. O’Hara was a kind man and lived 
a righteous life. He leaves five daugh
ters and four sons; among the latter 
Is Charles O’Hara, the well known 
barber of Mill street. Some of his 
children reside to the United States. :

GRAND TEMPLE OF HONOR.

The annual session, of the Grand 
Temple of Honor of New Brunswick • 
was held in Segee’a hall on Wednes
day evening. There was a very good 
attendance, and the i chair wlas occu
pied by Grand Templar W. C. Whit
taker. The finance and audit commit
tee reported1 that the accounts were 
correct, and they were ordered to be 
placed on the minutes. Permission 
was obtained a* the last session of the 
legislature to incorporate subordinate 
temples with (the grand temple, and 
arrangements were completed' last 
night by which, the subordinate lodges 
can obtain incorporation.

The following- officers were elected 
and installed by D. M. W. G. McNally: 
William Lewis, G. W. T.; J. B. Eagles,
G. W. V. T.; Wtm. C. Simpson, G. W.
R-; Chas. A. Everett, G. W. treas.; E.
W. Rowley, G. W. chap.; F. Blddls- 
combe, G. W. usher; J. Donaldson, G.
W. G.; W. C. Whittaker, P. G. W. T. 
Reps. J. B. Eagles and G. T. Blewett 
were elected delegates to the supreme 
council. The session adjourned to 
meet again at the call of the chair
man.

і

SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, July 9.
Murray Huestie of the well known 

firm of Hueette & White has become 
sole owner of the business so long car
ried on by -them in the brick store.

Frank Howe of Hammond was fined 
$50 and costs a day or two Since for 
violation of the Scott act. Inspector 
We у man conducted the prosecution 
and J. M, .McIntyre appeared for the 
defendant.

John Kelrstead while Chopping ait 
a frolic on the farm of WHEam Price 
tMe afternoon on Ward’s Creek road 
cut Me fleet very badly. He was 
brought into Sussex and every assist
ance was rendered by Dr. MoNdchoL

Rev. Mr. Champion, pastor of the 
Church awhile Baptist Church, has 
completed the first year of his pastor
ate, and will leave on Monday next for 
P. E. Island, where he expects to spend! 
four weeks with friends.

Mrs. Sidney "Belton and children, 
who have been spending a few! weeks 
in Sussex, have gone to Dig-by, N. S„ 
where Mr. Weîton’s parents reside, 
and will spend the summer with them.

.Mrs. Wei ton was the guest of Mrs. 
John G. Smith of Elm cottage on 
Church avenue.

-I
4

P. Й. 1. MASONS ENTERTAINED.

St. John Lodge of Perfection. A. and 
A. Rite, met July 8th at the Masonic 
Temple, and conferred degrees upon 
the following Prince Edwarl Island 
gentlemen : Dr. Darrach of Kensing
ton, P. G. M.; Tboe. A. Maclean of 
tiharlotteown, P. G. M. ; W. A. Bren
nan of Summers!de, and Thos. Dillon 
of Charlottetown. ■

After the meeting the officers and 
members of St. John Ledge entertain
ed the visitors at supper at the Aber
deen hotel. It was a well arranged 
affair ami everything passed off very 
pleasantly. John A. Watson, T. P. G. 
M., was in the chair, with John V. 
Ellis, P. S. Com. of the Supreme Cann
ot! on his right, and Robt. Marshall, 
Grand Inspector of the province on his 
left. J. H. Leorard, G. S. W„ 
pied the vice chair. After discussing 
the good things a couple of hours, the 
usual toast were honored. Afer the 
Queen, thé Supreme Court was given 
and responded to by Robt. Marshall. 
The Visiting Brethren brought out 
speeches from the P. E. I. gentlemen. 
John V. Bills responded to the Par
liament off Canada. Other toasts fol
lowed.

The visiting Scottish Rite Masons 
from P. B. Island were on Thursday 
taken for ai drive about the city, and 
In thé evening attended a special con
vocation of the St. John lodges. The 
visitors returned home Friday 
ing highly pleased with their treatment 
in this city.

Ioccu-

I

mom-

WANTS TO START A BOYCOTT.

Every patriot, who has any inter
est whatever In the welfare of his 
country, In view of the Iniquitous 
work undertaken by the Montreal 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, In 
belittling and degrading the efforts 
of the loyal liberals and Independent 
conservatives who voted for a change 
in the fiscal policy of the dominion, 
should at once abjure the miserable 
Tupper rag and banish it for 
from his home—Truro Times.

ARMENIAN beubf fond.
_J5J?? Jfckaalufc «xmértbutdcoe for Armenian 

'been received by the treasurer 2L hind?
‘■reSbyterian church of Hampton, Ham- 

mood River and Rothesay, per D.
Hillsboro Baptist church, per Dev. D. 

thmp, (second remittance) ..
^^Мф^коOMpmM’ POT

Durai ......................................
Dorchester, N. B„ collected by Mias 

Kteretiwd ...... ..............................

j

ever

20 00

24 00
В 36
6 00

72 36
Previously eioknowTedged 402 63
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WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOIN. N. B„ JULY 16, 1896.
IPROVINCIAL. from Romans 12, 1-2. The convention tog a Norwegian captain, who luLd D>. j. W. Bridges and bride arrived 

closed with an address on Soul Win- taken another captain out to hie vee~ home this afternoon; and received a 
nlng through the Agency of the Sun- sel off the bar. The accident occurred hearty welcome from their numerous 
day School, by Rev.-A. E. Chapman, outside the reef, and the occupent off friends.
and an address by Rev. Mr. Lucas, the boat being a good swimmer reach- Fredericton, July 8,—The numerous 
Next year the convention Will meet at ed the ruet, where he Stood in the water friends at Lieutenant Governor Fraser 
A*ma- unfcU Picked up next morning. will be glad to learn that his honor is

Hopewell Н1П, July 7,—Rev. W. E.. Rlchibuxsto, July 4.—The closing ex- slowly recovering from Ms recent $11- 
Johnson, retiring pastor of the Metlho- erclses of Notre Dame Convent at St. ness, and hopes to be able to attend 
dist church on the Albert circuit, Louis took place on Thursday even- to his duties to a few days, 
preached his, closing sermons to his ing. Hie Kent Northern railway ran The work of remodelling the rooms 
congregations here on Sunday last, a special train from Kingston and at the university so as to be ready for 
and left this week for his new charge here. occupation When the college opens is
at Harcourt, Kent county. Mr. John- A Norwegian' brigantine was towed now well under way. (Michael Neville 
son, duntog ms three years’ sojourn in on Wednesday, making the eleventh has been-recommended for the position 
at Albert, made very many friends, arrival tide season. The boat which of steward, 
and was held In high esteem by citt- capsized with Jude Tinnegan and hhe 
zeeis of all classes and creeds, who 
will wish him continued prosperity 
and success in his new field.

At the regular business meeting of 
the HOpewell Y. S. C. E., held last 
evening, the following Officers 
elected for the ensuing term: John M- 
Ttngley, president; Elmer A. Smith, 
vice-president; Miss Framcella Peck, 
corresponding secretary; Miss Edna 
M. West, recording secretary; Henry 
A. Peck, treasurer. V 

Mrs. Steeves of Hillsboro, relict of 
the late Stephen Steeves, is visiting 
her granddaughter, Mrs. G. W. New- 
cambè, wife of the proprietor of the 
Central house here. Mrs. Steeves, who 
is a remarkably Intelligent and inter
esting old lady, Is now in the 95th year 
of her age, havtog been born on March 
6th, 1802, her Mirth place being near 
Salisbury, to the parish of Cover-dale.
Possessing am unusual amount of vi
tality for her years, and an excellent 
memory, she Is able to recount with 
accuracy and distinctness -the events 
of her childhood occurring more than 
eighty years ago. In conversation 
with -the writer, she referred in a very 
entertaining manner to her school 
days, and many events In connection 
with the early history of Shepody. The 
school she attended was near what Is 
now Petitcodlac station, 
was twelve years of age she had never 
re-visited that locality until last sum
mer, when, in company with her son, 
she visited Petitcodlac after an ab
sence of eighty-one years. Mrs.
Steeves now rceldes with her son, Dlm- 
ock Steeves, a well-to-do farmer of 
Upper Hillsboro. She drove from that 
place last week, and each summer cal
culates to make a visiting tour among 
all her relations in this county. She 
retains her hearing remarkably well, 
and her sight Is such that she can knit 
and read without glasses. Besides the 
Bible, She is a great reader of the 
newspapers, and Is much interested to 

• the doings of the world at large. She 
was especially pleased with the travel
ling conveniences of the I. C .railway, 
which she contrasts with the bridle 
paths of her youthful days. Mrs.
Steeven’s father was John Garland, 
the first and original séttier of that 
name In America He was a native 
Of England, and came to St. John, 
when a bow of 13, merely for a trip 
with his uncle, who was the captain 
of the vessel. St, John was, at. that 
time, merely an assemblage of huts.
Near the time for the departure of the 
Ship on her return to England, young 
Garland, in strolling about the “town” 
and vicinity lost his way, and was 
unable to find Ms way back to -the 
vessel. Some time after, When he had 
found his way to the water, be found 
to Ms dismay that the ship had Sailed 
a/way, and he was left friendless and 
alone. From that time he never saw 
the Shores, of old England or one of 
his relatives from the mother land.
The subsequent career of the young 
exile up to the time he came up the 
bay and settled on the head waters ■ 
of the Petitoltec, was related by Mrs.
Steeves In a most entertaining man
ner. Years 'after, her father’s parents 
learned of his whereabouts, and com
munication was established between 
them, but none off his relatives ever 
crossed the water. Mrs. Steeves Is, 
in spite off her 94 years, possessed of 
excellent health and spirits, and the 
Bun joins her many friends to wishing 
that she may yet be long spared to 
enjoy In -her declining years the re
wards of a life well spent.

HARMONY HALL
ALBERT CO.

Tremendous Enthusiasm Over the 

Resignation of Tupper.
Hopewell Hill, July 4.—The annual 

session of the Albert county Sunday 
school convention opened on Thursday 
afternoon in Riverside hail. The at
tendance throughout was good and 
much interest manifested to the exer
cises. The desk and platform of the 
hall warn tastefully decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants, and 
everything that could possibly be done 
for the comfort and convenience of 
the visitors was arranged by the good 
people of Riverside, 
ministers were present: Rev. A. Lucas, 
field secretary; Rev. G. O. Gates off 
Germain street Baptist church, St. 
John; Rev. S. H. Cornwall, HlllSboro; 
Rev. W. E. Johnson, Albert; Rev. Mr. 
Whitman and Rev. A. E. Chapman of 
Alma; Mr. Davidson of the Presby
terian church, Riverside; and Rev. G. 
A. Lowsoj off Halifax, 
also present 13 superintendents and 32 
teachers. The first session, at 3.30 p. 
m., was opened with devotional ex
ercises led by Rev. Mr. Gates. Hymns, 
All hall thé power of Jesus’ name, and 
Showers of blessing, were sung by the 
choir, Miss Lillian Peck of Riverside 
presiding at the organ. At the dose 
of the devotional exercises, county pre
sident Kiss Mary E. Bacon took the 
chair and addressed the convention on 
the history and progress of Sunday 
school association work in the dminty. 
Miss Bacon’s address was carefully 
prepared and was replete with valu
able suggestions to parish officers and 
others. Alter the appointing of com
mittees Rev. G. O. Gates gave a 
normal lesson on The laws of teaching. 
These laws Mr. Gates arranged as fol
lows: 1, adaptation; 2, co-operation; 3, 
definiteness; 4, systejn; 5, Illustration; 

6". repetition; 7, variety. The various 
divisions were dwelt upon in detail in 
a most entertaining and enthusiastic 
manner by the speaker, whose dear
ness and force of expression carried 
home the truths of the lesson with a 
vividness that could not fall to Impress 
all those Interested in -he most ad
vanced and efficacious way of teach
ing the word of God. Following the 
normal lesson was a paper by Frank 
Baird on the subject Why is the day 
school more efficient than the Sunday 
school? This paper showed

The Commeal Problem Causes the 
Miller Fellow Some Anxiety.

An Interesting Discussion on the^iu 

Combines—Catehlng a Spider.
Meet of

Harry Chestnut has gone to England 
son, two mackerel drifters, on Mon- tor a three rmonths’ trip, and Wm. Le- 
day last, some eight miles off the her- mont and-wife -leave for Prince Edward 
bor, was recovered on Thursday. The Island ter a month’s vacation.

Fredericton, July 9>—James Dolian, 
the eleven year old son off James Dol
an off Regent .street, was drowned at 
St. Marys Ferry, directly opposite the 
Mty, wMlç pteÿtng with a number off 
either boy» on some logs along shore. 
He went -down between the lumber 

; and wae not found' until life was

The following
“Fellows.” said the President, “Tup

per has resigned!”
“At last! At last!” sobbed all the 

Fellows to a paroxysm off joy, and 
they hugged each other, and waved 
their arms, and oBeered and cheered.

,rtie tried,” went on the resident, 
“to fill 400 offices, (but -the governor 
general refused."

“God save the Queen.” shouted a 
Fellow. “We can all afford to be loyal 
to her majesty now. Her representa
tive has saved our bacon. Bless htenl 
Bless Mm!"

“Hear, hear,” yelled the delighted 
Fellows. And they elected Lord Aber
deen an honorary member.

‘That looks like as Iff there’d be 
places for all off us,” put to a Fellow 
<to the back benches.

"Be patient for a little,” said the 
President. “Give Fellow Laurier a 
day or two."

“We will! We will!” chorused the 
Fellows.

“Mr. President,” said one of the 
Fellows, "I see it stated in the Globe 
that commeal is up -ten cents a barrel. 
New, sir, it is a matter of common 
knowledge that the National Policy 

• has Impoverished this country to such 
an extent that half the population 
must subsist on Injun meal. There is 
a duty off 40c. a barrel on the stuff. 
We’re at the mercy of the soulless and 
-pampered commeal manufacturers. 
We are part of -their grist. They grind 
us, sir. They grind us down. What’s 
to be done? I’ll tell you, sir. Off 
comes the duty. I move, sir, that 
commeal be placed on the free list 
Death to extortion, 
millers rolling In wealth while we sub
sist on Injun mush.”

Great applause greeted this speech, 
and -there were a dozen seconders of 
the ntotion.

But the Miller Fellow arose in great 
agitation.

“Mr. Preiident!” he gasped. “I 
protest I supported and took the 
stump for the candidates of our Noble 
Order. I was assured the commeal In
dustry would not be destroyed. More
over Felow Laurier had declared no 
existing ibdustry would be ruthlessly 
trampled on. Sir, if you take the duty 
off commeal ycu shut my mill. The 
mill which it was intended to build 
here, and for which the site is already 
leased from the city, will never be 
built if the duty is taken off. Sir, I 
agree .with the last speaker. Protec
tion is robbery. But not to regard to 
commeal. The National Policy is а 
curse. But an exception must be made 
to" regard to the commeal industry. 
Manufacturer!- are pampered upstarts 
end beeches. But not commeal manu
facturers. I beg, sir, that this motion 
be withdrawn.”

"Reduce the price of commeal then,” 
sternly rejoined the first speaker. 
“You can’t get rich any more at my 
expense.”

“Why, you idiot,” hotly retorted the 
Miller Feltcw, "I can sell you enough 
vornmeal to provide your family with 
hoe-cake and mush unto the third and 
fourth generation for $1.85 per bar
rel."

“I can remember,” said another Fel
low, “when It cost $4.”

“But what about our Ottawa plat- 
! form?” obstinately persisted the first 

speaker. “Haven’t we been shouting 
‘Death to Protection’ for 18 years? 
Are we to go back on our record?”

“I think,” said the President, “that 
we must now be guided by what Fel
low Laurier said the other day All 
the papers have been quoting It He 
said that now begins a new era. In 
that case we must forget that we ever 
had a record."

“It strikes me, Mr. President,” said 
another Fellow, “that all this talk is 
wasted, anyhow. Who’s going to eat 
mush any longer? We’re not We’re 
going to get fat. And If the Tories 
have to eat mush—let them pay for it. 
What do we care?”

This presentation of the case had 
so much -force that the motion 
withdrawn on the Instant.

But another Fellow had a complaint 
to make.

“Mr. President,” he said, "I got 
staggered today. I just got clean 
wound up. My dry goods dealer told 
me cotton thread had gone up from 
$3.20 to $5 a gross for 200 yd. spools, 
and from $5.40 to $7 for 300 yd. spools, 
and all the rest to proportion. And 
he said it -was caused by a combine. 
Then I began to said Into the National 
Policy and the Tory robbers, and the 
iniquity off protective tariffs, and how 
Fellow Laurier would soon chop the 
heads off the co-mblnesters and such 
like. Oh, X did scorch things. And 
when I got done the man told me this 
combine was a thread combine In free 
trax^e England and Scotland. That 
fixed #i>e. And then he rubbed It to 
by telling me about a lot off other big 
combines over there. And I thought 
ail the time that combines were all 
due to the Tories. That’s In our 
catechism. It’s what we preach. And 
now I find it isn’t true. What’s to be 
done about it?”

“Nothing,” said the President. 
We’re not called on to do anything 
or say anything. We’re to now. If 
any man begins to talk to you about 
free trade combines, you can suddenly 
discover a spider on his neck, or find 
some other means off changing the sub
ject."

These matters having been thus 
straightened out, the Fellows went 
home, each rejoicing In the nearer ap
proach of the new era of Boodle.

nets were saved- also-.
Strawberries are in the market a* 

twelve cents per quart.were

KINGS CO.
Mabel, wSfe off Arthur Scribner off 

Havelock, eldest daughter off Edwin 
and Agnes Flew el ling off Waterford, 
after a few days \ot severe illness,

There were
.■ПНЯМИ. . . ex-

лійл ira,, , . .. tinot. The parents have the sympathydtod on Thursday morning at the | of the community to their bereave- 
home off her parents, where she had j ment, 
been visiting. The funeral took place 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. After 
a short service at the home, a very 
large procession of surviving relatives 
and friends In carriages followed the 
remains to the Reformed Episcopal 
church; and thence to the grave to 
Trinity church burial ground-, 
service at the church was one of 
great solemnity, and! yet hod to it most 
uplifting power for every Christian.,
Rev. A- M. HuMey chose for -hie text 
Rev. xlv., 13. He said, as a pastor, he 
could seak freely of the deceased as 
being among the blessed dead, be
cause the evidence she gave in her 
life that she lived to the Lord left no 
room for doubt ns to her dying to the 
Lord.
felt appreciation: of -her faithful mem
bership of the dhurcti, and off her 
consistent life as a Christian.

Private Tyner off tite Infantry school 
deserted last night end1 Is supposed 
to have taken the train for the west. 
He came here from St. Andrews end 
has been a member off the school for 
over three years.

The ALL ABOARD FOR MARYSVILLE.

Messrs. Hunter end Croesley f Still in 
the Ark.

A grand work Is being done to 
Marysville through the labors off Rev. 
Messrs. Hunter and Croseley. The
busy town Is the centre off attraction 
for many miles/ around, and it Is toi- 
tcreating to watch the variety off con
veyances by which the people reach 
the Ark night after night Travellers, 
especially those who don’t travel much, 
seem to feel under obligation to express 

QUEENS CO dissatisfaction with railway conductors
Hampstead, July 8-Royal W Fei- ог <лпрк>уеа’ but you never hear » guson, teacher of the Wtodvlll^sotool, ,of аЬ^ <^ductor

dtotrict No. 1, held his semi-annual ex- і !, 7h?t “
amination on Tuesday, the 30th. The j ^
large number off people présent were , me€*i®6S- he would rather lose ten
much pleased at -the way the children mlnutea’ 8cbed4e t!™e- «*■? •“?* °”e 
had got along under Mr. Ferguson’s ^ miss the train. In ad-
teaching. He is to be succeeded by ! dltio” Л° the„1'tiain eervJceB’ foorea 
Miss Britain of Fredericton. ! Marysville to wagons and car

riages from Nashwaak, Pennioc, Kee- 
RESTIGOUC5HE CO wick, Kingsclear and Sheffield; and to

Campbellton. July 6,-Bulldlng op- omnibuses ^dfficyolesfrom
erattons in town are going on on a Çfbaon, St. Marys and Fredericton. A 
large scale again this year, and from ^ “r" Gibson accompanied
fifteen to twenty houses are to course 7° evangelists, Mrs. Hunter and 
off erection. The new rectory is fur- £rIea?ds Г a carriage drive up the 
nlshed, and Rev. Mr. Spencer and Nashwaak, and the party made a plea- 
faimily are occupying it. The Presby- 04 Jas. Glbson.
terian church Is being enlarged so as f'r" and Mrs. Hunter or MnCroetiey 
to accommodate about 200 more at- frequently take a run to Fredericton 
tendants. The English church people t or caxrlage’ “
have built a pretty rectory and have Я*80?
a settled rector. The Baptists have hla fus*8" Rev. Mr.
purchased David Roy’s house and are T®ef?altJuld daughters were guests 
having it improved for a poreoJge. at ^ 25 Ь<ЮҐ on Sunday^ and 
Rev. Mr. Brown and ffamllyare^ow- Mr" Teasdale assisted at the different 
in possession services.

An the mills are running full time,' „Sumday **. a day 5
Wh-lle K. Stoves’ is running night and Marysville, and on account of the rain
day. Mr. Stoves has lately added а h?ld .ln, thLP'rfty
new boiler, and has electric light to. churah to3tT\b 22 ^
night work. A. E. Alexander Whip me^e с„го^5 throning the 
store fitted up with the tiegtetodlgSe? 22^5 °”lybe that storing
the power being furnished by Stoves’ ln Centenary last year, when
2ДЩ scores were content to gaze from tihe

Chas. Travers, an employe to Alex- £*«* at 7% building where Messrs. 
Binder’s mill, was seriously Injured, oh Hunter amd Croesley were saying fore- 
Saturday. Peter Duffy, an edger to we*1 words to the people they loved 
Doherty’s mill, had his aimbroken At the Marysville church on
on Saturday morning. Suaday eyery 04 ■»>*» ”lled

The run of salmon up the river this ** the, ofEer 7 a Z on 7
season Is the greatest known for years, f5r3 always asml21°< f™"""
and a® the gentlemen at the dub Д°
houses up river have had wonderful 1 ® ln the ve®Vlbale waf at a
success. Mr. Stantiiff himself kiUed «5 S’il
fifty-one salmon up to the 1st of July. stood on thd >teeet ^ ЯТОхтй Ше 

Whooping cough has been very pre
valent in town this summer, and 
eral children hove died from its ef
fects. Robert Strange lost his eldest 
child on Thursday and Amateur..
Audet’s youngest cbHd died on Fri
day.

He spoke words of heart-
Stoce she

No more corn

much
thoughtfulness and research, and was 
well received. The evening session 
opened at 7.30 p. m., the devotional ex
ercises being conducted by Mr. David
son. Hon. A. R. McClellan delivered 
an address of welcome to the visitors. 
The senate r, who to himself a veteran 
in Sunday school work, commented 
favorably on the progress of -the work 
in this county and: the world at large, 
and noted' the Unity and harmony 
isting amor g the workers of various 
"denominations and nationalities, 
evidenced by the great demonstration 
at Boston, where the vast audience, 
after singing God Save the Queen, and 
America, joined in that refrain, of Unity 
and concord. Blest be the tie

ex

il 1

_ that 
binds our hearts in Christian love. A 
short and appropriate reply to the ad
dress of welcome was given by W. Л. 
Trueman, which was followed: by a 
normal lesson on thebook off Luke by

Gaiea' a”4. an address on 
Interdenominational Work 
same gentleman.

Mr. Gates’ address 
quent and earnest dlsserattion, and 
full of helpful and encouraging words 
to Sunday school workers, 
tion. expressing the thanks of the 
ventlon for his visit, and the high ap
preciation of the invaluable 'Services 
rendered by the reverend gentleman, 
was passed, to which Mr. Gates made 
a feeling reply.

An early prayer service was held at 
8 a, m. on Friday morning, the fore
noon session opening at 9.?0. After de
votional exercises by Rev. A. E. Chap
man, a normal lesson on The Word, 
was given by Rev. Mr. Lucas. Verbal 
reports were presented by the parish 
vice presidents, showing progress gen
erally. The afternoon session opened 
at 2.30 with devotional services led By 
Rév. W. E. Johnson. The report 
the nominating committee was present
ed and adopted, the officers for the 
ensuing year being chosen as follows: 
President, H. H. Tingley, Albert; vice 
president, W. A. Trueman, 
cor. sec., A. C. M. Lawson, Hopewell 
Hill; rec. sec., Miss E. A. Parkin, Co- 
verdal ; vice presidents for the par
ishes; T. E. Colpitts, Alma; Jas. Kei- 
ver, Harvey; G. W. Peck, Hopewell ; 
J. G. Dawson, Hillsboro; A.W.Leaman, 
CoVerdale; Mrs. Edwd. Colplts, Elgin;

A discussion on the duties of parents 
pastors, superintendents and teachers’ 
was conducted by Rev. S. H. Cornwall
™ H; 5ln?ley and A‘ C. M. Lawson. 
The following statistical report for the 
past year was presented by the secre
tary: Alma—Number of schools 6, five 
reported; teachers and officers, 24 ; 
number of scholars, 254; average at
tendance. 190; number admitted to the 
church from the Sunday school, 4; 
funds raised for use of schools, $59

Elgin—13 schools, 7 reported; officers 
and teachers, 40; attendance, 454; aver
age, 291; number of scholars admitted 
to the church, 30; amount raised for 
missions, $3; for schools, $56.

Coverdals—11 schools* 7 reported; of
ficers and teachers, 32; attendance, 232; 
average, 159; admitted to the church, 3; 
amount raised for schools, $29.66; for 
missions, $13.20.

Hopewell—lo schools reported; of
ficers and teachers, 59; attendance, 637; 
a^frage’ 424 ’ number of scholars ad
mitted to the church, 2; amount raised 
for schools, $148.20; for missions, $12.74; 
provincial association, $15.82.

Harvey—8 schools, all reported; of
ficers and teachers, 36; attendance, 423; 
average,272; amount raised for schools, 
*90.63; for provincial association, $2.25.

Hillsboro—11 schools, 7 reported; of
ficers and teachers, 36; attendance, 
449; average, 258; number admitted to 
the church, 45; amount raised for 
schools, $79; missions, $11.80; provincial 
association, 95 cents.

Aggregate for the county—59 schools, 
44 reported; officers and, teachers, 225; 
total number of scholars, 2,449; average 
attendance, 1,595; number admitted to 
the church from the schools, 84;

by the

was a most elo-

A resolu- 
con-

lawn until the close off the service.
Both evangelists took part In the af
ternoon and evening, Mr. Croesley 
taking the morning service in Fred
ericton. Deepening interest is being 
manifested this week, and it Is under
stood the series off meetings will close 
on Sabbath.

sev-

As the Ark will seat 
2,000 persons, the immense congrega
tions have had ample accommodation, 
and by removing a partition 1,500 more 
could easily be seated. Alt Tuesday 
night’s meeting Mr. Hunter spoke off 
prayer. Its answers and efficacy. Mr. 
Croseley followed with Heaven for 
his theme, and rolled away some of 
the mists In the minds off many persons 
respecting its locality and character, 
and answered with an emphatic "Yes!” 
the question, “Shall we know each 
other there?" 
none of the agility with which he 
jumped over the heads off a Centen
ary congregation, and as there are 
no backs to the pews in the Ark, he 
las plain sailing over an acre off space. 
At every service numbers walk for
ward to secure an interest to the 
prayers of God’s people, and great 
things are expected between this and 
Sunday night Rev. Mr. Lodge and 
Rev. Mr. Parsons are on the platform 
a.t every service, and other clergymen 
are frequently at their side. Tne sing
ing toff the choir under the leadership 
of Prof. Cadwallader is creditable to 
the town. Miss Alma Gibson on the 
piano always accompanies Mr. Cross- 
ley to
cause thé mouth to Involuntarily drop 
open.

Rev. Mr. Hunter will preach to the 
Fredericton Methodist church on Sun
day -morning. At 3.15 that day Rev. 
Mr. TeaedaJe will .preach In the saone 
plaice to the Orangemen, and in the 
evening he will preach his first 
to his celestial charge.

YORK CO.
CHARLOTTE CO. • Fredericton, July 7.—The semi-an-

St. Andrews, July 8,—The Baroness nual meeting of the York municipal 
Macdonald arrived here on Monday by ; council was held today. With the 
C. P. R. to her private car “Earns- ception of Coun. Bales of McAiU.™ 
cliff.” She is the guest off Sir William the full board were present. After

routine business Coun. Morehouse 
Sir William Van Home, with Lady moved the following resolution, which 

Van Horne, arrived yesterday by C. ; was unanimously adopted and ordered 
P. R., and proceeded to Covenhoven, to be engrossed:
Minister's Island. I Resolved, That we, the members off

l»s. Medley of Fredericton is staying , the York county council, desire to 
at Mrs. Edward Howard’s. 'express our great sorrow at the

, _ и moval by death since our last meeting
ton, and Mrs. Corey and son of Hali- of two of our number, namely E W 
fax, N. S„ are staying at George Mow- Brownell and A. S. Nason. Honest,' 
at s. Beech ШІ1. generous and upright, assldious in the

W. A. Robertson & Co. made a large : discharge off their duties, giving un- 
shipment off fish to Montreal yester- ! grudgingly of their time for,the pub- 
day- * 1 lto good, their absence is keenly felt

Stevenson & MocKenzie have been by this council. We, their colleagues 
engaged to make much needed repairs with whom they were closely oonnect- 
cn the Jones brick building, occupied jed, bear ample testimony of their 
by the Misses Morrison good qualities, which won our love and

Lenox Smith, Gen. J. S. Pearson, S. respect.
K. Curtis, New York; F. W. Cram, This afternoon the committee on the 
Bangor, Me.; A/D. S. Bell, Eugene F. secretary’s treasurer’s reports report- 
Fay, Boston, S. Russell, Middleton, ed the same correct, and a special com- 
Conn., and R. 8. Gardiner, Boston, ar- mlttee was appointed to arrange with 
rived here ait 8.30 p. m. yesterday by a bank to carry temporary loans De
special train, which covered the fifty bentures to take up $3,200 outstanding 
miles from Vanoelboro Ini sixty-four call loans were ordered to be issued 
minutes. at four and a half per cent.

Rev. C. Comben, $trs. and the Misses Petitions from every parish with the 
Comben leave by C. P. R. this morning exception of Kingsclear were present
er the rev. gentleman’s new station ed asking that the new dog tax law he 
at Albert, Albert Co. During the three not brought into force. A considerable 
years that Mr. Comben has been min- discussion took place, and the matter 
tote ring ln spiritual things to the Meth- dropped until next session 
odists off the sfclretown, he gained and Coun. Moffatt of MoAdam presented 
retained their respect and esteem, as a resolution authorizing the secretary 
well as that off the people off the town, treasurer to prepare a bill for the 
who wish him and his amiable family legislature providing that persons era- 
abundant prosperity and a safe Jour- ployed in any parish at the time the

annual assessments are made up be 
J. Davidson Grimmer, Chamcook, has liable for poll and Income tax 

succeeded in getting hatched out five motion carried without dlvilon. 
birds from the dozen of pheasants’ Proceedings were ordered against the 
eggs given him by F. H. Grimmer. bondsmen of a delinquent collector for 

One off F. H. Glimmer’s English a large amount to arrears 
pheasant chicks died. The four re- The committee appointed to examine 
main ing birds are lively and in good , into the claim made by the Minchin 
condition. estate for the .payment off three coun-

ty debentures alleged to have been 
held by the estate and1 lost, reported' 
that one of the missing debentures had 
been paid and was now ln posesslon 
of the county officers.

The committee asked for further 
time, which was granted.

During the'recess the members visit
ed the Jail and court house. All the 
business was finished before six o’clock 
and the council adjourned

_ ...... their cries. The city have asked for tenders for
manner The same squall upset a Boat contain- $13,500 four per cent debentures

of

ex-

Albert ; VaJi Home at Covenlhoven.

Mr. Hunter has lostre-!Miss Burnett and Miss Jones of Bos- was

songs, which -frequently

sermon

NO MORE USE FOR IT.

Stories are coming from Winnipeg 
that Premier Greenrway will make 
things easy for Mr. Laurier to the 
Manitoba school business, and that a 
compromise will be readily arrived at. 
The report is one not unlikely to be 
correct. The liberal party, to which 
both Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway 
belong, has from the first made the 
grievances of the Manitoba Catholics 
a political affair. Mr. Greenway has 
carried two provincial elections on 
strength of his having taken 
the Catholics' school privileges. 
Laiurler has carried a federal election 
on the strength of Ms straddle of the 
Issue Mr. Greenway raised. Having 
both made something out off the thing, 
and neither being in a position to make 
any more, the confederates might 
eæiiy settle the trouble they unitedly 

1 created.—Montreal Gazette.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

The

KENT CO.
RlcMbuctio, July 1.—Jude Finnegan 

and his son while drifting for mackerel 
onnt л - about eight mllee off the harbor on
cunt raised for schools, $463.75; mis- Monday night had 
slons, $27.82; for provincial association, from drowning 
*33.72. Twenty-nine schools 
Ported, evergreen.

DEATH OF AN AGED CITIZEN.

Daniel O’Hara passed away at 9 
o’clock Wednesday, July 8, at his resi
dence, Camden street, at the ripe age 
off 93 years. At the age of 16 years 
he came to this country and first en
gaged In lumbering on the. St. John 
river. Since that period up to the time 
he gave up work, Mr. O’Hara had been 
engaged In connection with timber, 
either as hewer or handling it to some

away
am- Mr.

,pea narrow
A heavy squall came 

up about nine o’clock and capsized the 
— , boat. Finnegan and his son managed

7 w y evenlngs seslson opened at to get up on the bottom of the boot, 
T’ w a c°nsecratlon service con-, where they were rescued about three 

üucted by Mrs. S. C. Murràÿ of Albert j hours later by Thomas McNeill, an- 
, 3 talented and devoted lady. spoke other fisherman, who heard
»n an earnest and impressive

were re-
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»f Mother
Imy common ailments which will 
pry family as long as life has woes, 
p sugar suffering children love it. 
get the very important and useful 
rohnson's Anodyne Liniment cures 
I of inflammation, Internal or Exter- 
k fact* proven by the investigations 
science, that the real danger from 
[caused by inflammation; cure the 

and you conquer the disease.

lHi0SANODYNE

cmedy have existed for ever eighty 
bt for the fact that it does possess 
try merit for very many Family Ills? 
ft a medicine in use today which has 
nee of the public to so great an ex- 
i wonderful Anodyne. It has stood 
m intrinsic merit, while generation 
ation have used it with entire satis- 
a handed down to their children a 
of its worth, as a Universal House- 
dy, from infancy to good old age.
Treatment for Diseases" Mailed Free, 
nature and Directions on every bottle, lets. I, S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass.

'Moncton, and Fred Brownell,, 
, timers; G. В Willett, Monc- 
Wm. Bow ness. Summereide.

KNOWN LAND SURVEYOR 
DEAD "

I death of John Bernard Calnek, 
lie Bridgetown Monitor, G гал- 
to tre loses one of its most es- 
I citizens and Annapolis county 
Bts best known men. Although 
ping, and havtog a thorough 
I for anything that would tend 
Inotoriety, Mr. Calnek was very 
I among all classes, and his 
pill call forth general expres- 
I heartfelt sorrow. He was bom 
and was a son of the late Maur- 
bek, a former resident of the 
Iclnity. The deceased was edu- 
p the academy of instruction 
I over by the late Mr. Hender- 
I Annapolis, and besides his 
tudles commenced early in life 

land surveyor, a branch to 
be rapidly progressed and be- 
lery proficient. In 1878 he was 
fed government surveyor, and 
e mediator in establishing—as 
hers well know—a large number 
lited land titles, neither fearing 
bring any man or owner. Dur- 
t same year he was also an- 
I a justice of the peace, and 

his many other engagements 
Id him from devoting much of 
b to the business of the calling, 
lerior judgment on all legal 
was looked upon as sound and 
L Mr. Calnek was a devout ad- 
k»f the Church of England, and 
Hstian and dally walks through 
re as correct as the thousands 

he surveyed. He passed to his 
I Monday night, at 8 o’clock, of 
Disease, at the ripe age of 75 • 
honored and respected by all 
lew him. He leaves besides an 
bother carrying the weight of 
Is of ninety years, a widow, two 
bd four daughters and a large 
Iff immediate relatives.

MiAJMNE MATTERS.

piMuroft, Ca/pt Garter, sailed from, 
has for Bt John to lead deals, 
purlew, which has been laid up for 
tnomtlhe, la a few days will be towed 
I Greville, where she will undergo 
Ь repairs by the Blderkin company. 
B*w wdffl reoeiVo tiew decks" and will 
M»ed. Tug 6prtngh№ will tow her 
I Greville. It is said It the work Is 
pry the barkentine Albatrcas will 
Itaken to Port Greville for repairs. 
Blowing charters are reported: Ватів 
t Empire, New York to Buenos 
wmiber, $9 under and $6 on deck, and 
pent goods, 10 cents; Athkm, New 

Dublin or Avoramouth. refined oti 
Ernst, Shedlac to W C U K, deals! 
He, same, 43a 9d, option of E C Ire- 
p» Bonitorm, Orange Blue to Gren- 
per, $8 and towage; Bahama, New 

Halifax, coal, 86c; Gladstone, Pt 
[to Summereide, P E Island, coal, 
tty, New York to Moncton, coal end 
b; Frank W, Weahaiwken to St 
poil, *1; Warn (Irian, New York to 
p, coal, 75c; Bessie Parker, Perth 
po St John, N B, coal, at or about 
\ Pt Liberty to St John, N B, coal.
r Keeper, Capt Bowles, from Pea- 
Ms for St John.,
I at the entrance 6o Lockport har
poon on Sunday during a dense fog. 
balm was on soundings all day and 
limself around Gape Sahle. There 
Iters all around and sBie lies In six 
pater. At noon on Monday the bot- 
i out off her, and telegrams stated 
seless to send tugs от pumps to her 
vessel would be a total loss. The 
» a vessel off 1,766 toms net and 2,720 
ie was built at Stockton to 1890 of 
l halls from West Hartlepool. Her 
bb are: Length, 290 leet 3 inches;

40 leet; depth off hold, 19 feet, 4 
be has engines off 190 horse power. 
1ère are Matthew H. and George
of West Hartlepool.
Persia is taking to lumber in, 

» harbor.
P Emerson loads deals here for 

k at $2.3714.
Dristig, Capt Laresem, at Llanelly 
adham, damaged her false keel by 
the bar.

struck Em ulus

erpool a couple of weeks ago, among 
ptog property said by action, were 
iwing: Six £100 shares (fully paid) 
mdelena, 2,396 tons, built in 1889, at 
: ten £100 Shares (fully paid) In ths 

2,394 tons, built in 1891, at £40 each; 
0 shares (fully paid) in the ‘Andor- 
M tons, built to 1892, at £39 each; 
Shares (fully paid), 1,572 tone, built 
It £18 each. The above vessels belong 
в Roberts' fleet
lomson & Go’s new steamship Man- 
ipt Marsters, sailed from Chat! am 
ly night for Manchester, E. As this 
net cargo there was a good deal of 
»n as well as interest manifested 
• carrying capacity. Reports received
> more than gratifying to her own- 
the cargo she has on board is more 
ictpated. The Man tinea is 1.737 tons 
and her cargo consists of 1,365 etan- 
deals. This is equal to 78 brands tub. 

0 tons, and is the largest cargo, ac
te tonnage, ever taken away from 
Wme provinces. The nearest ap-
> the above was about 73 rtandards. 
Irenes between the carrying _oi
and sailing vessels cannot be st
ated than a comparison wito to® 
a sailing vessel carries 60 «tand

is 100 tons hhe is doing good worK-

A TRUE GENTLEMAN.

of summer hotel to 
ad clerk is one of «he most a000” 

men I ever saw.” „ what
bor—“I’m glad you think BO. wnat 
erne far you?"

$100 in the 
iff ft back.”-,!

safe and he let me"
Life.

as Vi
itman’s

land
Adopted and Taught in the PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS Of NEW YORK?

я лея я k SOM.

it is the BEST and has th6 Ateto 
♦ practical text books. Beeaaae ® 
ot the beet ahorthand exP*f4 Tl 
half century hoe been derated to- 

and developmentJem, Improvement 
J PTTMAN'S Pbonoeiapby. 
idenrte therefore get the beet Short" 
well as the best course of Busmees»

free to any a|dr«H.HB4BO№
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SILVER MEN WIN. lel and 340 tor НИ1, practically the 

strength of the two sides. Although 
this did not show a two-thirds major
ity, the silver leaders displayed no 
anxiety on this score, as the Nebras
ka old delegation of twenty-six will 
be unseated and the representation 
from the territories Will be Increased 
from two to six each.

Senator Daniel, who assumed the 
duties of presiding officer, is an Im
pressive figure and a most eloquent 
orator of the old school. He sounded 
the key-not for silver In a ringing 
speech, but the fact that he spoke from 
notes was rather disappointing to fate 
friends. The silver leaders in control 
carried through the remainder of the

which depresses the prices of their 
products below the cost of production 
and thus deprives them of the means 
of satisfying their needs.

We denounce arbitrary Interference 
toy federal authorities in legal affairs 
as a violation of the constitution of 
the United States and a crftme against 
free institutions.

We are opposed to life tenure in the 
public service.

cast Its solid vote to sustain the Mich
igan gold delegates, a great shout 
went up from the thousands of dele
gates and spectators. It was eighteen 
minutes before the rapping of the 
chairman could bring the convention 
back to order.

Then, a moment later, the chair an
nounced that the silver men had a de
cisive majority there was a repetition 
of the wild demonstration, this time by 
the silver men, lasting twenty min
utes. It was evident that the leaders 
desired time for counsel, and the 
leaders determined not to urge the 
platform to a final Issue tonight. With 
the forcible speech of Senator White 
on taking the chair, the permanent or
ganization was perfected, and at 9.30 
the ■ convention adjourned until 10 
o’clock tomorrow.

|0UR BOSTON LETTER. hake, $1 to 1.26; small, 75c.; pollock, 31 
to 1.25; steak pollock, 32 to 2.25; White 
halibut, 12c. per lb.; gray, 10c.; chicken, 
15c.; eastern salmon, 10 and 12c.; blue- 
fish, 6c.; large mackerel, 12c.; small, 
Бо.; live lobsters, 10 to 11c.; boiled do. 
12 to 13c.

Salt fish—Extra mackerel, 319 per 
УМ.; P. E. I. No. 1 mackerel, 322; large 
Georges cod, new, 34.75 per qtl.; 
dluim, 33.75; ’arge shore, new, 34.25; 
medium, 32.75; large dry bank cod, 
33.50; medium, 33.25; hake, etc., 31.50; 
N. S. split herring, 33.50; Scatteree, 34 
to 4.50; round shore, 33.50; Newfound
land salmon, No. 1, 320; No. 2, 318.

Canned fish—Columbia river salmon, 
fall pack, 31.10 to 1.15; steak, 31.85 to 
1.96; Alaska, 31.25; mackerel, one lb. 
ovate, 31.50; 2 lb. do, 32.25 ; 3 lb., 32.75; 
lobsters, tails, 32.25 to 2.35; flats,
Inal, 32.65 to 2.75.

Th» Lumber aad Fish Market Reports 
—Athletes to Take Part In Mari

time Province Sports.

Senator Daniel Defeats Mr. Hill 
for Temporary Chairman.

(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, July 4.—This was one'of the 

days When the A. P. A. was very much 
In evidence. Its parade, Which, was 
one of the features of Independence 
day, was guarded by over 300 lusty 
policemen In order to prevent any of 
last year’s scenes, when considerable 
blood was let. Over 15,000 people were 
In time.

There Is a great exodus from the 
city Just now, and judging by reports 
of the provincial transportation com
panies, they are handling a big buri
nées. The weather up to date, with 
the exception of one or two days, when 
the thermometer was at 90, has been 
cool, but a hot wave Is sure to arrive 
sooner or later. The city of Halifax 
will prove a great drawing card1 late 
In the season owing to the carnival. 
Secretary R. T. McItralUh of the carni
val oommlfCeè was in the city this 
week looking after oarsmen, 
wants to get as large a list of entries 
as possible for the regatta, and so far 
he has been yeiy successful. Most all

Opening Session ef the Democratic 
Convention at Chicago.

me-We favor appoint
ments based on merits, fixed terms of 
office, and such an administration of 
the civil service laws as will afford 
equal opportunities to all clttlzens of 
ascertained fitness.

We declare It to be the unwritten 
law of this republic, established by

Chicago, July 7.—In the magnificent programme today and tonight the sev- custom and usage of one hundred
and capacious Coliseum in Jackson era! committee are tin session with , years and sanctioned by the examples
park, beneath clear skies, with a cool, silver everywhere In control. At 4.45 of the greatest and wisest of those
invigorating breeze, snapping at the the convention adjourned until tomor- Who founded and have maintained
flags and trappings and the blue waters row morning at 10 ’’o'clock. government, that no man should be
of Lake Michigan, stretch away to There is little change In the situa- eligible for a. third term of the presi- 
the north, the democratic national 11,011 as to candidates tonight. Bland dential office.
convention met today. After a brief still has a strong lead, but the pos- | Chicago, July 8,—The battle of the
but decisive battle In the arena, the eNAMty of аЛІ sorts of complications giants was waged all along the line weekly of the bravest deed ever done,
silver men vindicated their supremacy, which may block his way to the oov- today, with the silver men in control Colonel <now General slr)Redvors Bul-
They wrested from the hands of the eted Prtze have made his friends omx- : in the committee rooms and in the ler bad been ordered to “teke a recon-
gold phalanx the control of the con- tou8. and the talk of abrogating the convention. The committee on résolu- ^aisance before Cetewayo’s kraal of
vention and gathered the relus of two-thirds rule in hte interest v has tions, where they had a majority of ulundl- Beresford led the advance,
power Into their own luuqds. There been revived. There Is, of course, the : twenty, crushed the opposition, and BuUer bringing on the main body,
was a reminiscence of that olcl great natural disposition to crowd on the with <t few modifications adopted the Beresford, on his smart chestnut, with
Coliseum whose fall marked the de- band wagon, but the calmest observ- . platform adopted by the sub-commit- the white tioks on withers and flanks,
struction of an empire, where men 614 cannot yet figure out how toe can j tee last night and telegraphed to the was 4be foremost rider of the force,
were butchered to make a Roman hoi- w’ln- country by the Associated Press. It Tbe Zulu cble4 bringing up the rear of
iday. A champion who has often en- Stevenson is most prominently яро- declares briefly for the free and Inde- the fugitives suddenly turned on the of the Charles river oarsmen, as well
tered the list to do battle in demo- ken of In tUs conection. To forestall pendent coinage of silver without thè lone horseman who had so outridden as Ten Eyok of Worcester and Jerry
cracy’s cause among the shouts and the Є°І<3 mon, concerning whose plans co-operation of any other nation- for hls followers. A big man, even for a Casey, will probably go down. AU the
wild excitement of hie party was put ln thla regard there to much mystery, a tariff for revenue only, sufficient to Zulu- the ring round hls head proved ! steamship Unes and the railroads are
to the sword that sUver might be su- the silver men intend to hold a caucus pay the expenses of the government btal a veteran. The muscles rippled advertising the carnival on an exten-
preme. It was with reluctance that aa a00®1 «« a dead-loek devdtopes. j economically administered; for a con- on hte shoulders as he compacted him- slve scale, and It will not be'the fault
many of the friends of Senator Hill Chicago, July 7.—The committee on stitutional amendment for an income self behlnd hls cowhide shield, mark- of those companies If they do not
turned their thumbs downward as the resolutions met tonight ait the Palmer tax; against federal interference in lng hte distance for the thrust of the carry 8,000 or 10,000 people during car-
arrogant patricians of the empire that house. Senator White of California local affairs; against a third term- for gleaming assegai. It flashed out like. nival week.
ruled the world did when the populace ™ elected! chairman of the commit- ! simplicity and economy in national the head 04 a cobra as it strikes; I A number of crack athletes here in-
cried for mercy. But like the gladi- tee- Before he could take the chair a affairs; against a Pacific railroad Beresford’s cavalry sabre clashed with j tend to take part in the maritime
ators who entered the arena to the committee from the committee on per- > funding bill: condemns the isoue of lt; the 8pear head was dashed aside; \ province championship games. Among
blare of trumpet and the clang of manent organization called upon him bonds in time of peace, and g ives a the horseman gave point with all the ; those who will probably enter are
steel, the silver men beat back their aad notified him of hie selection for | mild endorsement to the civil service vlgor 04 hls arm and the impetus of his ; Ellery H. Clark, Tom Burk and T. P.
sympathies and hardened their hearts Immanent chairman. Senator White law. , galloping horse, and lo! In the twink- j Curtis, all of the Boston Athletic
that the issue might be squarely drawn accepted the permanent chairmanship, J Senator Hill, following the biblical ling 04 an eye> the sword point was sociation. These men were among the 
and decided even though It Invoked and returning to the room of the com- Injunction to turn the other cheek, af- throu«h the «Meld, and half Its length number who took part in the Olympian
the doom ef one whom they had de- nïîttee on resolutions stated- that It ter the resolutions which inferentially hurled in the Zulu s broad chest. The games at Athens ln the spring, and of
lighted to honor In the past. would be Impossible for him as perma- condemned the president at three dis- gallant lnduna was a dead man, and course their positions in athletics

By one of those strange fateful co- n6nt chairman, if the convention, tinct points had been adopted by the hia assegàl stands now in a corner of would, make big handicaps necessary,
incidences is was Senator John W. should ratify the choice of the com- j committee offering a plank commend- Beresford’s mother’s drawing room. Clark was down at Moncton last year
Daniel of Virginia who several years mlttee on permanent organization, to lng the administration for Its honesty < The fllght of the groups of Zulus was at the games there, and was generally
ago dominated Mr. Hill for the pre- 8егте “ chairman of the oommfttee on fidelity and courage. By a vote of 27 a calculated snare; the fugitives In successful.
sldency, who was selected to give the resolutions. Senator Jones of Arkan- to 17 it was defeated. Everywhere to- ' front 04 the irregulars were simply a j The bicycle fever here Is still raging,
fatal blow to the man whom he would fias was -then chosen Chairman of the day there was talk of a gold bolt and tiecoy. Suddenly from out a deep although manufacturers are not get-
have exalted to the first place in the committee on resolutions. ' it seems now very probable that there watercourse crossing the plain, and ting as rich quite as fast as they were,
republic. No more eloquent comment- A- J- J‘>nes of Illinois was elected may be definite action of at least a 4rom out the adjacent long grass, Prices have collapsed, so that many
ary on the revolution which has dl- secretary, and C. S. Thomas of «Colo- portion of the minority. The leaders, 1 8prang up a lon« Une of several thou-, dealers have found themselves in tight
vldéd the party and made this conven- 111x30 made a motion that the commit- however, are still exercising their ln- ; sand armed Zulus. At Boiler’s loud places. There have been failures In
tlon so memorable could be needed. It toe appoint a sub-committee, of which fluence to restrain their followets.
was not without a wall of agony, bow- Chairman Jones should, toe chairman, The New York delegation decided 
ever, that some of the spectators who tbe committee to conrtst of nine, to re- not to withdraw, 
could not fathom the mysteries of P°rt a Platform to the full committee ! 
political manoeuvering and the neces- tomorrow morning at 9 ’clock, 
slty of grinding men beneath the heel, 
saw the old champion, whose slogan 
and proudest boast was: “I am a demo
crat,” go down. Even after Senator 
Daniel had reached the platform and 
assumed the gavel they called loudly 
for the defeated leader, but the gen
eral, who has tasted bitterness of de
feat, as well as the sweets of victory, 
smiled grimly.

This was the first result of this re- 
nfarkable convention which Is ready to 
sacrifice all else that the white banner 
of silver may float above the party as 
Its ensign and rallying cry. Never be
fore has a convention met in suen a 
capacious and admirably adapted 
structure. On the north side, where 
the platform and the press benches are 
situated, the galleries rise one- above 
the other, sheer from the floor, while 
ln front from all sides of the railed en
closure where the delegates sit each 
state Is marked by staffs, slope away 
the wilderness of seats in gentle ter- 
rances to the most remote limits of 
the Coliseum, which are almost 400 
feet ln a direct line from the chairman’s 
table. The galleries in front are en
twined with national colors, while at 
regular Intervals large crayon por
traits of the patron saints of the party,
Jefferson, Jackson and others, 
down upon the successors to 
faith. A large portrait of Mr. Cleve
land was off to one side, the only one 
displayed of a living democrat.

While the vast space filled1, almost 
to the outer wails, with a forest of 
people, an unusually large number of 
whom were leaders, there was no de
monstration during the day for any 
of the candidates, tout many of the 
leaders, Hill and Whitney of New 
York, Blackburn of Kentucky, ex-Gov- 
ernor Russell of Massachusetts, and 
Daniel of Viriginla were the recipients 
of individual ovations.

On the platform were members of 
the national committee: Among the 
distinguished guests seated* in their 
rear were a number of gold leaders 
who have been conspicuous In pre
vious conventions, tout who were swept 
aside toy the silver cohorts ini -their 
states.

But strangest of all on the platform 
were the little coterie of silver sena
tors wfao bolted the convention at St.
Louis, at present without & party, 
who seek entrance to the democratic 
party en condition that It select Mr.
Teller.

Bland Is Yet Regarded as the Favorite-A 
Red Hot Platform Adopted.

nom-our
“ THE BRAVEST DEED I EVER 

SAW.”

DEADLY HEART DISEASE.Archibald Forbes writes In Pearson’s

Cured By Dr. Agnew’s Great Heart 
Remedy—Many Lives Saved.

He The Secret of Success of . Dr, Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

Were It not that Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart will give relief within 
thirty minutes after the first dose has 
been tqken we would not read of so 
many lives being saved by this 
edy. William Cherry, of Owen Sound, 
Ont., says: 
with weakness of the heart and faint
ing spells for two years, and ofttimes 
was unfitted for my work. Naturally 
much anxiety was felt by myself and 
friends, for no treatment seemed to do 
me any good. I was influenced, how
ever, to try Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, and found it as proclaimed—a 
‘speedy’ cure. I have now taken five 
bottles, and It has brought back to my 
heart the proper action, and made 
strong and well.” ,

Catarrh—One secret of success in Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is that it 
is easy and pleasant to use. As Mr. 
W. H. Bennett, conservative member 
in the last house of commons, said, 
“ taken in the morning it clears the 
head of any cold or catarrhal trouble 
that is manifest.” 
deals with the minor cases of catarrh, 
but even where deafness and some of 
the worst forms of disease have be
come manifest these have been eradi
cated by this remedy. To the names 
of Mr. George E. Casey, Hon. David 
Mills, Hugo H. Ross might be added 
scores of other members of the late 
parliament, who, over their own signa
tures, have borne testimony to the 
value of the remedy. \
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"I was greatly troubled

as-
-

me

But it not alone

I command to fire a volley and then re- j manufacturing circles during the past 
1 tire, Beresford and hls scouts rode back two weeks, and much bankrupt stock 

towards the main body, followed by ! has been thrown on the market. Keen 
The course of the committee on ere- Zulu bullets. Two men were killed on: competition has also much to do with

Mr. dentials last night indicating the in- the spot. A third man’s horse slipped j the cutting prices. Where two years
McDermott of New Jersey offered a tetttton to seat the Michigan gold del- up’ and Ms wounded rider came to the ago it was next to the Impossible to
substitute that the sub-committee egatlon had the effect in an Indirect «round,the horse running away. Beres- : buy a wheel at retail for less than 3100.
should consider everything in the way of staying the strong hand of the 4ord- riding behind hls retreating a brand new wheel can toe purchased
platform save the financial question, silver leaders. It precipitated a storm looke<3 back and saw that the here now for 330. There are wheels at
upon which it should be instructed to of protests from the gold men who 4allen man waa trying to rise Into a sit- ; 3100, tout they are of the very beet 
take no action. The motion for the і said they considered it simply an ex- tlng Posture. The Zulus, darting out in make, and have -long held a good place 
appointment of a sub-committee ФЦ ercise of force The Massacitosefts and haste' were perilously close to the poor in the market. It is certain that un>- ^he Congregational Union of Nova 
put and carried. The following gen- Connecticut delegations were espec-: 4ellow- but Beresford, measuring dis- less the manufacturers combine, a la Scot1® and New Brunswick met at 
tlemen were appointed as the euto- tally incensed and they threatened to1 tance with the eye, saw a chance of Standard oil or such combine, the days KoswIck Ridge Juily 2nd. There was 
committee: Senator J. K. Jones of either withdraw from the convention anticipating them. Galloping back to of high prices are over. a large gathering of pastors and de-
Arkansas, chairman; Senator F. M. or decline participation in its action the wounded man, and dismounting, ! It is understood that an offer has 1f®ates from these provinces, it being 
Cockerell of Missouri, J. G. George,, if the Michigan delegation was un- he confronted hls adversaries with his been made Jack MoAuliffe to box tae n«ieth anniversary of the union. 
Mlsslstppl; M. E. Worthington, Hli- seated. Coupled with this came the revolver, while urging the soldier to Eddie Connolly ten rounds in Brooklyn lbe re™og chairman, Rev. D. W. 
note. Senator Tillman, South Carolina; Intimation that Senator White who get on hte horse- The wounded man . some time this month. Connolly Is ! t^raon, of Uhebogue, N. S., gave an 
Mr. Owen, Indian Territory; J. S. H1U, had been selected for permanent bade Beresford remount and fly. Why, ! also trying to arrange a match with and inspiring address on the
New York; Senator VHas and Senator chairman would rule that a nomina- Wid he- should two die, when death Billy Ernst at 133 pounds. Connolly evening of the first day, hte theme be- 
Gray at Delaware. The committee tion could be made by two-thirds of was inevitable but to one? The quaint, says If Ernst Will not fight he will try Mg Christ s Crowned Rights 
then adjourned. the delegates voting in the conven- resourceful humor of his race did not Sam Tonkins or Лт Connolly at 136 c,Thf annuaJ sem^m was preached on

Chicago, July 7,—The following are' tlon It was this fatter threat more 4al1 Beresford In this crisis; he turned pounds. 5fnday morning by W. B. Farbush,
the chief features of the platform as than the other which decided the com- on the wounded man and swore with I The organ of the French-Canadlan Yarmouth, N. S., and
agreed to by the sub-committee to be mltt@é on credentials to reconsider the cllnched flst that he would punch his residents at Blddefondi, Me. ,says this thoroughly enjoyed because of its rim- 
submitted to the general committee to- SkT ^Гі, headlf he dldnot assist in the saving week that Mr. Laurh* wiU arrange a Jubilee Dav”
Morrow morning: j allowed the Bland men, with their big ofb‘a ‘“f' ™=? dr°1 a,rgum^‘ p^‘ t^aty with this country, neared hv

Recognizing that the money question lead could perhaps compass the nom- valled- Still facing hls foes with his and that reciprocity would eventually а prepared by Jamesla paramount to all others, we invite motion if the gold men declined to f voblv8r' Beresford partly lifted, part- lead to annexation, Biddeford is one ^ th^t^w^nd”
attention to the fact that the federal vote The fHenfle or the other eonfli ly hustled the man into the saddle, of the manufacturing towns where Hwuscemces or the union, and 
constitution names silver and gold to- j dates became alarmed at the posribti- then scrambled up himself and set the, French-Canadlan operatives are laid ^
«ether as the money metals of the lty, and with a swift combination chestnut agoing after the other horse-1 off by the mill agents because of dull £^*®e by ^ X H‘ Cox 04
United States, and that the first coin- against the Missourian made haste to men’ anothf moments, delay and bo‘h bfisM^sbrought about toy a too mod-
age law passed by congress under the reconsider their action. For over three haye been assegaled A comrade erate tariff Ifao Boston Herald on ^d^ ®"?day
constitution made the silver dollar the hours the convention waited the enu fortunately came back, shot down Zulu this subject says editorially: If we
unit of value and admitted gold to ; Qf the struggle in the comnnfTèe on a4ter Zulu wlth c°o1 courage, and then had complete reciprocal trade with the " mee,™g <>4, tMa s™a11
free coinage at a rate measured bv the credentials occupying their time in- aided Beresford In keeping the wound- dominion it would be worth more to 4dy 04 G^stlan workers
silver doUar unlt « tuning ііеіеХГ Д ed man in the saddle till the laager New England than the Increase of the cndad M praise and thanksgiving.

We declare that the act of 1873 de- ; of silver’ champions. waa reached, where no one could tell population of this section by a million f ^ B^Fof
monstratlng silver without the know- j The gold men sat silent and impas- whether it was the rescuer or rescued of people.” bush Ph D Y^tt N S
ledge or approval of the American peo-! give as half a dozen silver orators, who was the wounded man, so smeary Among the mysterious disappear- -
pie has resulted ln the appreciation of one after the other, called to the stage Beresford with borrowed blood, ances reported to the police this week rJn
gold and a corresponding fall In the to stir the blood and fire the imagina- Golng Int0 Beresford’s tent the same wqs that of the nineteen year old son treasurer, James Woodrow, St. John,
prices of commodities produced by tlon of their supporters afternoon, I found him sound asleep, of C. E. Young of Falmouth, N. S. "• "•
the people; a heavy Increase ln the j Ex-Governor Hogg of Texas Sena- and rouaed hlm wlth the Information The boy was not ln hie right mind,
burden of taxation and of all debts tor Blackburn of Kentucky, Gov. Over- whlch Cc>1- Wood bad glven me- tb&t and while going home In the train dis-
publlc and private; the enrichment of meyer of Kansas, Gov Altgeld of I111- be was to be recommended for the appeared.
the money lending class at home and note, and ex-Oongressman George Victoria Cross. “ Get along wid your Mrs. James Lowell, 59 years old,
abroad; paralysis of Industry and lm- Fred Williams of Massachusetts ad- nonsense, ye spalpeen!” was hte yawn- formerly of St. John, died, in this cityі dressed the ZSJSrTTZA m« retort, as he^ threw a boot at me, eariy in the week

We are unalterably opposed to the Blackburn, and the pale, nervous but and then turned over and went to The lumtoer trade continues In a
single gold standard which has. locked alert Gov. Altgeld of Illinois, made a sleeD again. quiet state, with no great changes in
fast the prosperity of an Industrious ; deep impression of the convention, but values. Cargo spruce to selling faj*ly
people In the paralysis and hard times, it was the clean-limbed, college-bred N. в. STEEL C. well, but prices are no better. Match-
The gold money metallism is a British j young convert to tree silver from the ------- 04 hoards are still ln good demand, and
policy founded on a British greed for j old Bay State who carried off the hon- The Nova Scotia Steel company is the same may be said of clapboards, 
gain and power, and Its general adop- | ore of the day. He argued that free rapidly developing its valuable hema- Most mills report that orders are
tion has brought other nations on j silver was not a sectional issue, and tite mine on Bell Island, Nfid., and ex- scarcer and that they could easily
financial servitude to London. It is when he‘concluded with a plea for pcct to make large shipments during take more business. Laths ore report-
not only un-American, but anti-Ame- financial emancipation from the money the coming season. They are obtain- 0,3 easier and are selling very slowly,
rtcan, and It can be fastened upon the thraldom of Lombard street, the great- beg splendid results from the use of Hemlock, pine and cedar shingles are
United States only by the stiffening of eSt demonstration of the day occurred. tbe <”"6 at Ferrona and the Nova Soo- selling steadily, but there Is no im-
that indomnlatlble spirit and love of a hundred delegates rushed forward tia steel works, and have received an provemenL Prices are as follows:
liberty which proclaimed out political to wring hls hand and congratulate offer from a (prominent New York firm Spruce-Provincial cargo
Independence ln 1776 and won our ln- him, wfaflle the wild cheering of the for all their surplus yield in 1896. We
dependence in the war of the révolu- crowd continued several minutes. also understand thaA they have been
tlon. The net result of the day’s session approached by an English firm, who.

We demand the restoration of the was the seating of the Nebraska dele- owing to the present Inflation of
free and! unlimited coinage of gold and gallon. This was the signal for a wild trade ln the old country, and the en-
allver at the present legal ratio of 16 demonstration ln honor of Bryan, the oimous expansion of the steel indua-
to 1, without waiting for the aid and boy'orator of the Platte, who Is now try, find It difficult to obtain adequate
consent of any other nation. We de- everywhere recognized as a formidable supplies. It is not unlikely that in the
mend that standard silver dollars dark horse. The sudden announce- course of another year thla enterprls-
shall be a full legal tender, equally ment of the detrmtnation of the П11- ln« company may try their luck in de-
wtth gold for all debts. note delegation to desert Bland end veloping what is believed to toe a val-

We are opposed to the piracy, and vote for Stevenson after the first ballot ualbla coal area near Port Hood. Two
practice of surrendering to the hold- feK like a wet blanket on the Missouri «°od seams of coal have already been
ere of the obligations of the United candidate. The Alabama Bland men exposed and favorably reported upon
States the option reserved; toy law to also changed their allegiance, tout the by an expert from the office of Em-
the government of redeeming such Bland men still keep up a brave front erson Balnbridge; M. P., one of the
obligations ln either silver or gold The combination against the Mlesour- loading English mining engineers. If
coin. lam made great progress, and comf1- this mine should toe opened the com-

We are opposed to the issuing of in- dcntly claimed, before the evening pany could obtain their supplies of
turest bearing bonds of the United session of the convention, that they fuel by barge within five or six hours’
States in times of peace, and condemn had blocked his way to the nomination, tow of their works. This should en
tire trafficking with banking syndi- McLean’s power in the convention was able them to compete successfully
cates. manifest everywhere, and the combi- with any works ln the trade.—Plctou

We demand that the power to issue nation to nominate Teller grew more Standard,
notes be taken from the banks and formidable with each development,
that all paper money eh ill be Issued . The prospect ef a gold bolt'strength-
directly toy the treasury department. | ens the argument of those who faver- 

We hold; that tariff duties should be ed an open fusion with the silver re-
levied solely for the purposes of re- publicans and the populists as the
venue, and that taxation should be politics of the situation,
limited by the needs at the govern
ment, honestly and economically ad- tlon hall expecting a protracted night 
ministered. We denounce as disturb- session and decisive action on the plat
ing to business the republican threats form. The Michigan contest, which 
to restore the MCKinley law, which j had excited discussion ln committee 
has been twice condemned by the peo- , on credentials was reported at six

o’clock, giving the silver forces a ma- 
We hold that the most efficient way jority of the delegation, and thus per- 

of protecting American labor Is to mtttlng them to swing the twenty- 
prevent the Importation of foreign eight votes of Michigan for silver, 
pauper labor to compete with it ln the When, after the hours of speech mak- 
home market, and that the value of : lng, the final vote was tasen, It gave 
the ’home market to our American the occasion for the most spontaneous 
farmers and artisans Is greatly re- and stirring demonstrations that have 
d uced by a vicious monetary system, occurred. As the New York delegation

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

was

sev-

look
their

secre-

The union will meet next year at 
Milton, N. S.

GAPE BRETON MARBLE.
Ad industry That Promisee Important De

velopments at an Early Date.

(Dartmouth Weekly.)
Halifax is to have another marble build

ing. The Brae d’Or marble companny’s ten
der for supplying marble for Mr. Wright’s 
new building at the corner of Prince and 
Barrington streets has been accepted. The 
new building will be a magnificent one, pre
senting waits \<xt sold white on both the 
streets.

poverlshment of the people.

The arrival In Halifax of the first load of 
Gape Breton marble for use in the construc
tion of Wright’s bullddmg, is practically the 
beginning of the business of a new Industry. 
The company has been developing their prop
erty at West Bay very cautiously in order 
to test the quality of the stone before going 
Into the work with extensive outlay. Hith
erto they have only supplied small orders, 
tout are now able to fill big ones, such ae 
the one Just filled. Builders find It very ad
vantageous to buy stone from the company, 
as all they have to do is to give the sizes 
of the blocks they want to use and It win 
came from the quarry already cut and dress
ed. There arc fourteen varieties of marble 
in the immense deposit at Marble mountain, 
вате of which are extremely beautiful, and 
some ae fine as the finest Italian marble. 
The company will have no trouble in find
ing a market, as every ton of certain grades 
can be sold in New York any day. It Is a 
curioue fact that the bulk of the marble 
used In the upper provinces Is not imported 
from the United Kates, but from Italy, eo 
If Is highly probable that before long bur 
Nova Soo tin company will command all the 
Canadian trade. Some parties, have spread 
evfi reports concerning the deposit, but facts 
speak louder than words; for they have been 
stole to produce sounder marble at a shorter 
distance down than any other Quanyt11 
the continent. Mr. Underhill of Vennonn 
a practical marble man, long ago prophesreo 
greet things for this place, and now it 
being found greater things are coming №a 
he ever expected. The new Industry bids lair 
to be one of immense importance to ешв 
country.

lumber,
frames, random, 311.50 to 12; cargoes, 
2x8 and u$>, 312 to 12.50; matched 
boards, 6, 7 and. 8 in. clipped, 314; laths, 
31.75; No. 1 floor boards, air dried, dip
ped, 320; boards, 8 in. and up, $14 to 
14.60; frames, toy car, 10 in. and' under, 
ordered, $14; yard orders, cut to 
lengths^ $14; 12 in. frames, $15; 14 in. 
frames, $17 to 18; 4 foot extra clap
boards, $33 to 34; clear, $31 to 32; sec
ond clear, $24 to 26; shingles, $1.50; 
laths, 16-8 in., $2.10 to 2.15; 11-2 In., 
$1.90 to 2.10.

Щетіосік, I etc.—Eastern hemlock, 
planed and butted), $11 to 11.76; ran
dom do, $11 to 11.26; provincial cargo 
boards, rough, $9 to 9.50; planed, $10; 
extra cedar shingles, $2.75; clears, 
$2.40; second! clears, $1.75 to 1.85; extra 
No. 1, $1.50 to 1.60; No. 1, $1.40.

Pine—Coarse No. 2, eastern pine, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; 
matched boards, $19 to 22; clapboards, 
sap extra, $40 to 45; sap dear, $35 to 
40; second clear, $28 to 32.

The fish trade Is in beter shape, and 
the volume of sales has Increased dur
ing the past week, 
firmer, especially the small fish known 
as “tinkers.” 
still very firm. The market Is short 
and prices are away up. The exten
sion of the season toy the Canadian 
government will help the market, tout 
even with this dealers say the demand 
will not be fully supplied. Live and 
boiled lobsters are also scarce. Prov-

I
General John B. Weaver and other" 

populists and silverttes, fîfcs Senator 
Stewart, were also there.

The gold men carried out their pro
gramme of presenting Senator Hill 
for temporary chairman, but the silver 
leaders also held* to their resolution, 
and immediately antagonized Mm with 
Senator Daniel, 
matt of New Jersey, John I. Waller of 
Connecticut, John R. Feflows of New 
York and General 8t Glair of West 
Virginia championed Mr. Hill’s cause, 
and C. S. Thomas of Colorado, M. F. 
Frey of California, C. (M. Biles of mi
nois, Delegate Mars ton of Louisiana 
and Committeeman Clayton at Ala
bama insisted upon hls overthrow.

Col. Fellows appealed for mercy. He 
pleaded with the majority to do a gen
erous thing and show that it did not 
place too much reliance on the farce 
at numbers in the righteousness at 
their cause. Mr. McDermott was even 
driven to threats

General 8t. Clair, who is a silver 
man, opposed the defeat of Hill, whom 
be had supported four years ago, and 
at whose defeat he expressed fcfe pro
found regret today.

W. J. Stackhouse, one of the admkn- 
fatratlon’e federal officials in Iowa, ln 
order to flaunt the divisions in the 
Bodes delegation, challenged the vote 
of the state and secured seven gold 
votes. Mr. HaMmam did the same 
thing in Blackburn's Kentucky dele
gation, and Mr. McDonaghue, a stiver 
delegate, showed twelve silver votes 
In bis dénégation, which were looked 
up toy the unit rule. The zest of the 
roll call Showed that 556 votes for Dan-

Alexander McDcr-

S ELFISH.
“So, Marie, you do not tore me any lonS" 

ex?"
made a greet change tn my heart, 
hereafter be but a aleter to yon.”

"Only a ekrter, ah?” „
"Tee, I’m sorry to say, only a slater.
’ІА true Meter?”
"Yea”
“Well, then, lend me five SMtlinge. 

Pearson's Weekly.

ЄІХ MONTHS’ LUMBER.
OaO. C. V. Croesman, surveyor of lumber 

tor tbe port of Bangor, reporta «hua on the 
amount of lumber passing through that port 
the etx months ending June 30:

No, Oharlea; your recent escapades ^haveMackerel are

Canned lobsters are
Ш4. 1895. 1896.

Dry pine .........  0,467,866 10,960,061 10,38949
Green pine .... 804,026 1,868,808 1,634,331
Spruce ............... 39,979,312 32,136ЛП 24,607,863
Hemlock, etc. .. 6,732,236 10,618,364 12,260,862

The crowds returned to the conven-

.66,984,331 66,683,608 48,781,166Totale BY THE BOARDERS.

‘4>h dear!” groamed the girt, as she wash- 
incial salmon are to good demand, tout «d off the boarding house stairs, "I’m aw- 
as yet but few fish have arrived. Cod- , the lbUra, lln a creaky
fish are rather dull, with no change in : T0ice, “Ufa a hard erring; I’m a good deal 
herring. Quotations at first hands are ; run down myself.”—World, 
aa follows: ! * ~ “

Fresh fish;—Market ood, $1 to 1.50 per ; ТЇПІІаГбП СГуТОГ 
100 lbs.; large cod, $2 to 2.50; s^eak cod,
$3 to 3.50; haddock, $1.50 to 1.75; large

pie at national elections. A FAIR INFERENCE.

Strekley—I met CKgeon tn Chicago. He 
epoke of you.

В rokley—Indeed! he remembered you 
then?

“Oh, yee; eadd he never would forget me.”
“Then you owe him money, too?"—Yon

kers Statesman.
Pitcher’s Castoria.Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ST. JOHN

Hie Honor Judi
Mot34

The Presbytery 
to Rev.

The Muffin Case Bobs 
and Résolut

The presbytery 
St. Andrew’s chti 
July 7th, the mod 
orae, in the chat 
present Revs. W. 
Mocneill, James G; 
land, Clark, J. R< 
tin, J. R. MoDona 
aid, Pothering ham 
stone, MeLaug'nlii 
Judge Stevens an* 

After reading a 
minutes the elect 
taken up. The qj 
elder could under 
elected moderator 
discussed andi dec 
tive. Having so 
tery promptly prj 
honor Judge etei 
Rev. Dr. Macrae 
welcomed him to 
new moderator w 
brethren for the 9 
recalled the fact « 
elder of the churl 
1859 toe had drawn 
corporation of the 
been actively Intel 
of the church dui 
He regarded hls <1 
of the moderatol 
honor.

Rev. W. W. Ra 
clerk, and Peter I 
Mir. Lamont and 
were elected reprd 

The matter of H 
elgnation was ned 
Macrae explained 
connection with 1 
the pastorate of a 
to accept the prin 
college. Of the sa 
connecting him v| 
Dr. Macrae spoke 
He had been '2 y el 
preslbytery of St. I 
time, he felt, the I 
Church had made! 
had much cause fil 
speaker feelingly I 
and changes of thj 
in the presbytery. I 
dially and fervetij 
speed.

tn moving that! 
accepted Rev. L. d 
an honor hod beel 
Dr. MaJcrae but td 
appointing him pj 
college. It was thj 
bytery to express t| 
ability and great a 
er said his own icj 
Macrae toad; begad 
PfersonallyV and lj 
found him all thatj 
him to be. He (tj 
feel that there was] 
Dr. Macrae wlth.lj 
them: Personally, | 
tout at the same til 
appointment of ЗІ 
most judicious oil 
following resolution 

Resolved, That 1 
the appointment, an 
eral assembly, of til 
to the principalshld 
Quebec, necessitatl 
from our bounds, t| 
reluctantly coupelle 
signation from thd 
Stephen’s church. I 

Whilst most oordl 
the trustees of Mod 
excellent choice od 
our brother on til 
ferred on him, the 
record its deep sa 
losing his valuable! 
ty-two years he ha 
our counsels and I 
labors. In his col 
labored most faite 
proof of his minis! 
tery his keen dell 
ough acquaintance I 
especially his earJ 
thusiasm have beel 
the younger memn 
where tois voice hi 
many and various I 
scholarship and МІ 
have shed lustre, I 
name.

In accepting МІ 
presbytery would el 
gratitude to God Я 
of service our brJ 
albled to render in I 
that toe is emlnentl 
work he has underl 
earnest prayer thl 
God may rest upa 
field of labor.

The presbytery vJ 
its sympathy wltM 
of St. Stephen’s Д 
loss which they Д 
moval of one whoim 
so warmly, loved щ 
whom they have 1 
and its hope that I 
stars in Hls right 1 
them' another pasta 
measure fill the Д 
by Dr. Macrae’s rl 

Rev. Mr. Hawlal 
solution, at the si 
warm personal trie 
in whom he had f<l 
and sympathetic fj 

Rev. James Gray! 
the oldest member! 
he had been close 
these years with d| 
had always found 1 
-sympathetic heart,! 
take his full share! 
connection with ilyl 
glad that Morrin Д 
able a principal.

Rev. J. Ross re! 
warm regard for ■ 
the great service 1 
the cause of home! 
crae had 
friend to him.

Rev. j. r. McD 
Personal experien* 
sympathy for you: 
istry and to the $ 
from hls wise com 

t L. W. Johnston

been

I
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AFTERNOON SEDERUNT. ,

Rev.T.F. Fotherlngham, who had not 
been present when the officers were I hive bees here before, 
elected, asked that he be recorded as f ?“* *•>“ or how I cannot tell; dissenting from the action of presby- 1 ЙЯтІЙ. Ye“n Sgff* ***’ 
tery In electing an elder as moderator. Che sighing sound, the* lights around the 
—Granted. j ehore.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll, from the com- ron have been mine before- 
mlttee on the W. F. M, S. report Sub- How long* ago 1 may not know; 
mitted the following: But Just when at that swallow’s soar

Resoived-That the presbytery learns Some ™°1 dVtiiîî-I “new It all of yore, 
with much satisfaction of thd con-1 • ° 7
flnued progress of the W. F. M. S. H“ ,tw* been thns before?
within Its bounds, and desires to ex- stfuVlta^VvMo‘« lo'e^lstor”'*1** 
press Its gratitude to Almighty God In death’s respite. restore
for the success of the past daf and night yield one delight once
year the ladles of that so- тогеї _Пяп. _ . , , _ 
clety with Its auxiliaries. In1 Dante Gabriel Rossetti.
particular the presbytery would re-j A , ", .cord Its gratification at learning of ^efd "^erlco" " ”**
the large amount contributed towards ; ’____
foreign and home missions, and the re- : Central Europe was a vast sea Btu4- 
solve of the society to make an effort ded with .Islands in the 
to raise $400 for the support of or- age. 
dalned missionaries during • the cur- j
rent year. In regard to the two ques- ; Bicycling is the favorite explanation 
Hons which the society wish to have of bad theatrical business in London 
answered, the presbytery can see no nowadays, 
valid reason why the W. F. M. S. |
should і not collect and contribute 1 ,,7U.solld chunk of lead ore weighing 
monies towards home as well as to- ; “rj00" pounds, turned up in a Joplin 
wards foreign missions. Nor is there ! 'M°-' mlne 1а*е1У-

■.у.™ t..... -,...» і rk,,“ь№
The Mullln case was next taken up wltilout brak€8’

and the clerk stated that the minute San Barnardino, Cal., is said to be 
•of general asseembly read that "Pres- the largest county in the United States, 
bytery be directed to keep an eye up- covering 21,172 square miles.
on the congregation and report to the j _____
next meeting of synod.” j Soil brought up from a depth of 226

The matter was discussed at some feet in one of the Belgian mines is said 
■length, as to what power this minute to have grown weeds unknown to the 
conferred on presbytery or what could botanists, 
properly be done by them in the mat- |

7 m
ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY. -ferred to the very able work of Dr. 

Macrae, and the loss to the presbytery 
In his departure. But he looked1 for 
splendid results from the doctor's 
work In his new field.

авШЬХІАпДІШМ X JtSUDDEN LIGHT. mthe faithful got a squint at It.”
"Mr. President," said Fellow Andrew 

G. hurriedly, "I move we adjourn.” 
And they did.

: іu r mm; ;
His Honor Judge Stevens Elected 

Moderator.
The Globe Taken to Task|for a 

Tory Leaning.
Rev. Willard Macdonald said it was 

through Dr. Macrae’s 1 influence that 
toe came to this province. His feelings 
with reference to the departure of Dr.

expres-

'RECENT FUNERALS.
і

(From Thursday's Dally Sun.)
The remetine of John O’Leary were 

interred In the Catholic cemetery, Sand 
Cove, yesterday morning, 
mans was said in .the Church of the 
Aeeumçitlon toy Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, 
and the funeral, which was very large, 
then proceeded to the place of inter
ment The pall-bearers were John M. 
Driscoll, Isreal E. Smith, Daniel Dris
coll, Robert Norris, Michael Matthew 
and James Sugrue. Mr. O’Leary died 
very suddenly on Sunday, 
been put the previous day and talked 
with old friends In the beet of spirits, 
but as the night advanced he became 
ill and grew rapidly worse, and died 
about 2.30 o’clock on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. O’Leary was 66 years old, and 
death was due to heart failure, 
over forty-four years he has been In 
this city, having come from Cork, Ire
land, bn 1852. He was very widely 
known, and by his neighbors to Carle- 
ton and friends elsewhere was very 
generally respected.

The funeral at Miss Susan Robinson 
took place from the residence of John 
Armstrong, Wellington row, at 2.30 
“'«Jock yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. 
deSoyres conducted the services, and 
the hymns, Lord, I am Thine, and 
Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness, 
were sung. There were no pall-bear
ers and the interment took place in 
the Rural cemetery.

The funeral of the late Miss Ethel 
B. Elliott took place yesterday after
noon from her mother’s residence on 
^Bg*h street, and many friends of the 
deceased young lady followed the re
mains to their last resting place in 
the Rural cemetery. Many persons sent 
beautiful floral tributes. The services 
at the house and at the grave were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Mlnchln, pas
ter of the Congregational church. There 
were n o pall-hearers.

The Presbytery Pays a High Tribute 
to Rev. Dr. Haerae.

Macrae were too deep to find 
sion in words.

Rev. Thos. Sutherland', Rev. Mr. Mc
Kenzie, Rev. W. W. Rainnie, and 
Elder R. Ledtoghaim expressed their 
warm appreciation at Dr. 
ever ready sympathy and' aid and ad
vice.

Fellow John V Asks a Question that 
Is Not Answered.

Requiem

The Mullln Case Bobs un Ones More—Reports 
and Resolutions Adopted.

■
Macrae’s Serious Complainte from Charlotte and Kings 

Countiea-An Impudent SL Mar
tins Fellow.All the speakers expressed their con

viction that in him 'Motrin* college 
would secure a most competent head, 
and that his work

The presbytery of St. John imefc In 
St. Andrew’s church at 10 a. m. on 
July 7th, the moderato,, Rev. Dr. Ma
crae, tn the chair. There were also 
present Revs. W. W. Rainnie, L. G. 
Macnelll, James Gray, Hawley, Suther
land, Clark, J. Roes, McKenzie, Mul- 
11 n, J. R. McDonald, Willard1 Macdon
ald, Fotherlngham, and Elders John
stone, McLaughlin, Ledingham and 
Judge Stevens and others.

After reading and confirmation of 
minutes the election of officers waa 
taken up. The question whether am 
elder could! under the constitution, be 
elected moderator of presbytery was 
discussed and decided in the affirma
tive. Having so decided the presby
tery promptly proceeded to elect his 
honor Judge Stevens to that office. 
Rev. Dr. Macrae in graceful words 
welcomed 'him to the chair, and the 
new moderator warmly thanked the 
brethren for the toonor conferred. He 
recalled the tact that he had been an 
elder of the church for 42 years. In 
1859 he had drawn up the act of in
corporation of the Churches, and had 
been actively Interested in the affairs 
of the church during all these years. 
He regarded his election to the chair 
of the moderator as a very great 
honor.

across the He hadfor the church 
would still be of the greatest value.

Judge Stevens referred to the flood 
of affection poured out upon Dr. Ma
crae, an affection fully deserved. With 
his going an Individuality goes out of 
the presbytery leaving a blank that 
It will be hard to fill. In eloquent 
words v the speaker paid his personal 
tribute to the worth of Dr. Macrae as 
a member of the presbytery/a minis
ter of the church and a Christian gen
tleman.

The resolution of Rev. Mr. Macnelll 
was then formally adopted, the re
signation to take effect at the end of 
July.

In attempting to respond! to the 
Mndily words spoken of him Dr. Ma

vras deeply moved. He could not, 
he said, forget this presbytery or this 
city, where the best years of his life’s 
labor had been spent.

Rev. W. W. Rainnie was appointed 
moderator of

(From Thursday's Daily Sun.)
“Mr. President,” said one of the Fel

lows sitting beside Fellow Andrew G., 
“I wish to direct attention to the 
cent attitude at

great reptilian
re

tire Globe. It hasn’t 
thrown an ounce of mud at the Tories 
for a week. More than that, it has 
been giving them advice, and 
an article with this amazing sentence:
‘However, it certainly would be a good 
'thing for the conservatives, at an 
early day, to define their political 
views, and to give the people gener
ally some ideas upon what Hues they 
propose to deal with the future poli
tics of the country.’ Now, sir, a state
ment like that might be made by a 
man who was looking around for a 
party to Join, but how could Fellow 
John V.—how could any loyal mem
ber of this order say such a .thing?
What have we got to do with Tory 
politics? How dare any member of 
this order even suggest the possibility 
of Tories having a policy, or being 
worthy of a moment’s consideration?
More than that., the Globe says the 
Tories are very strong fn Ontario and 
Manitoba. Why, sir, that to equivalent 
to a flat denial of all our contentions 
that the people were all down on the 
Tories but never got a fair chance to 
say so. It to outrageous, sir. It to a 
dreadful thing. And then, sir, as If 
that were not enough, the Globe fur
ther says that ‘no Just complaint can 
be made against the minsters for not 
resigning before.’ Just think of that!
Every organ of our Noble Order, from 
the Toronto Globe down, has been 
roasting Tapper for hanging on to 
office, has been calling him names, 
and raising Cato generally—arid here' 
we have Fellow John V. attempting 
to Justify Tapper. I would like iflo ask, 
sir, how long It would take at that 
rate for the 31obe to 'become a Tory 
organ, out and out”

"I have another question to ask,” 
coolly rejoined- Fellow John V., "and 
I Would like the person who has Just 
spoken or any of those near Mm (here 
the speaker glanced disdainfully at 
Fellow Andrew G.) to answer It Sup
pose a man labors with all his heart Flah 
for a party for 18 years, iSuppose he 
runs elections, spends money, throws 
the powerful Influence of a newspaper ® 
straight along that line, goes to prison 
to uphold what toe believes to be the 
Interests of that party—and then sup
pose that after .18 years have expired 
he to rewarded with a merit card (cash 
value 41-2 cents), While а тпд.-п. who 
did nothing, and didn't even sympa
thise with him when' he was in prison, 
gets a $7,000 reward. That to the sup
position. Now for the question. How 
long, under such circumstances, could Meats
a seif-respecting man continue a flame *n kinds ......................
follower of a party that scorned him * ”” З-839
and placed the other person referred ' Sp.cee ............... ..
to m authority over Men? I pause for і Spirits, all kinds ...

Wines .. .. .........
“If we are to wait for a reply to that Tobacco? mire.' «і" """ 

question from any of the parties indi- 1 Wool, mira, of ...ИИ". 
cated,” said Fellow C. A, “I think ^^Litebto ^ds""‘ 
we may take a recess.” ”

"Tes,” said the Schoolmaster, "for ' Total dutiable . 
it would be пезеззагу in the first place Pree 
to explain to them the meaning and 1 Total
derivation of the term self-respect." 1 _____,

“Boo!” said Fellow John L. to the ■ TotaJ duty collected ..,$ 61,566 02 $ 57,160 31| 
Schoolmaster. i РИМЕ GOODS.

“It to all right for Fellow John V. - j£m N^duSS
to say that Tapper does right not to the mornith of June, 1896: ” 6
resign at onoe,’ said Fellow Andrew ; AmtuSn.
G. “But you will note that he didn't , Emery
say so till be found out there would j Puimliee .........................
not be any vacancy for himself to : £п0£я'1* <rtonee- roneb 
drop into.” n

“Brethren,” said the President, "I 
think the matter had better be 
dropped.”

“Something will drop before long,” 
grimly observed Fellow John V.

"Yes,” sneered Fellow Andrew G.,

For

winds up

стає

St. Stephen’s church 
during the period the charge will be 
vacant (until the first1 Sunday In Au- 
ffuet). Mr. Rainnie was instructed to 
have the pulpit declared 
the latter date.

The following were named a commit- 
Rev. W. W. Rainnie was re-elected tee appoint standing committees: 

clerk, and Peter Chisholm 'treasurer. Rev- Mr- Ross, Rev. Mr. Sutherland!
Mr. Lamont and Judge Trueman ,arvd B. W. Johnston, 
were elected representative Ciders. I The clerk read! a letter from the 

The matter of Rev. Dr. Macrae’s re- 1 Women’s Home Missionary society, 
signation was next taken up. Dr. stating that they had decided to grant 
Macrae explained the steps taken In to Fairville, $100 to Shedlàç and $50 
connection with Ms retirement from *° Dorcnestor. They had been asked 
the pastorate of St. Stephen’s church to Ararat $250 to Fairville but declined, 
to accept the principal ship of Monta 1 The relation between the society and 
college. /Of the severance of the ties and the presbytery provotod a long 
connecting him with the presbytery ; and warm debate and the following 
Dr. Macrae spoke with deep feeling, resolution moved by Rev. L. G. Mac- 
He had been “2 years a member of the nelll> was finally adopted, 
presbytery of St. John. During that ' The Presbytery would thank the 
time, he felt, the presbytery and the W. H. M. S. for it& vote of $250 to-
church had made advance, and they war(ls the mission fields of Fairville,
had much cause far thankfulness. The j Shediac and Dorchester; and that the Rev J Rose sumblu-1 the home speaker feelingly recalled incidents j Presbytery would suggest that It mto^ton repoT He had visited Nera 
and changes of the years of his laJbor , ^1^Ь^ет°г.ь^сеІ,|іаЬ1е. to the feel" r.s. Jerus!to£, St. George. Bocabec, St. j
in the presbytery. In parting he cor- i ln&s or the missionaries whose salaries ; Тяти япл т кн» п<л.. J,,. I , , ,,
dtoUy and fervently bade them God- j ^еіГ^пеуз’ b" tae^mf ^ rCP°rt sil»wed Progress. ' tine Republic'fn Ma^lO Ш5? m™T-
SJ^ed- through the ae-ento І °ГЄ'ГІЄЄ The churches at Waterford and Can- 090,000, the urban poulation being 1 -

In moving that the resignation bo . trough the agents of the church. nons were being built, that at Riley 646,664. The total cost of taking the
accepted Rev. L. G. Macnelll said that j Peter Campbell, one of the repre- Brook at a standstill through lack of census and tabulating the results to
an honor had been dome not only to . sentatlves from St. Stephen’s church, funds. St. Martins congregation are 1 estimated at $1,130,000.
Dr. Macrae but to this presbytery In | who had entered the room, spoke with preparing to build. All the mission j --------
appointing1 him principal of Morrin much feeling of the great loss that fields were now occupied. The report • “Another peddler ! Let me tell you
college. It was the duty of this pres- , church must sustain in the departure recommended : (1) that arrangements Hiat I have already thrown three of
bytery to express the sense of his great of Dr. Macrae. Mr. Campbell regretted be made for the ordination of J D Me- 1 I,ou fellows down stairs this morn-
ability and great services. The speak- that Illness prevented Judge Trueman Kay, who takes charge at Dorchester- ! lng!” Reddler—“How very kind! I sup
er said his own acquaintance with- Dr. , from being present to voice with him (2) that Rev. A. W. Lewis be appoint- ! pose you kept your orders for me!"—
Macrae had begun before they met the feeling of the congregation. Mr. ed far one year as ordained mission- Fllesende Blaetter.
PfecsonallyV and) he hadl afterwards Campbell bore testimony to the great ary to Wawedg, etc.; (3) x. Mc- 
faund him all that report had declared ; respect and love In which Dr. Macrae Lead be appointed to supply LynmfleM 
him to be. He (the «speaker) would was held by hte people. . and Dewolfe as cafhechist; (5) that T ,

tbat there was a great blank When Rev. J. Ross reported that a call Mr. Gratz be appointed as ordained : ^^nVthern for 
Dr. Macrae withdrew, from among was moderated in the congregation of missionary to Andover for one year. by Jhkk
them. Personally he was very sorry, St. George, Bocabec-and Penfield, on The report was on motion received. ' in^ariaMy h^ hf effXr
butat the same time he felt that the June 16tl} and was In favor of Rev. The first recommendation was adopt- ; 6reat numbers toward them *
appointment of Dr. Macrae was a Donald Fraser. The call was hearty od and It was decided that Rev. J. M. 1 _____
moat Judicious one. He moved the and unanimous, and signed by 86 mem- Rolbimson, Rev. Mr. Vans and Elder і M. Henry Boucher, French Minister
iomwing resolution: bers and 36 adherents, accompanied by ; Frier be the committee to ordain Mr. of Commerce, Is conferring or oreaniz-

Resolved, That having learned of a guarantee of $600. j McKay on the first Sunday to August ing a competition to ascertain whe-
the appointment, approved by the gen- This call was formally sustained by at 7.30 p. m. to the Dorchester church, ther alcohol extracted from potatoes
era! assembly, of the Rev. Dr. Macrae presbytery. The other recommendations were also and beet-root can not be effectively
to the prlnclpajship of Monta college, ; A. report from Rev. J. A. McLean adopted. utilized for lighting by Incandescence.
Quebec, necessitating his removal stated that he had visited Little and A oommur.leat ton from the augmen- 
frfmtJ?Ur Ьогт<І3' tlv3 presbytery feels ! Scotch Ridges. The congregation re- tatlon committee stated that they had
reluctantly compelled to accept his re- quested that Lynnfleld and Dewolf be not funds enough to pay last year’s Institute of Algiers, has just discover- 
«tSwb ^ <ГОт the pastOTate of st- not retained In that field; and they grants to full. A committee of pres- ed a vaccine which will prevent sheep-
S*’S cblUrch- would agree to raise the whole amount bytery was appointed to communicate rot- He has made many experiments.

Whilst most cordially congratulating j of the pastor’s salary, $750. In view with boards of trustees of churches which he declares to be conclusive,
the trustees of Morrin college on their . of this, Rev. Mr. McLean recommend- affected by the reduction. A11 the vaccinated sheep get a very
excellent choice of a principal, and ed that Lynnfleld and Dewolf be not The following standing committees mlId attack of the disease and recover,
our brother on the high honor con- added to St. James, and that supply were named and endorsed by presby-
ferred on him, the presbytery would from another source be secured for the tery:
record its deep sense of regret at former places. Home missions—James Ross,
losing his valuable services. For twen- A motion was adopted that the re- 
ty-two years he has been foremost in port be received, and the recommend-
our counsels and most abundant In atlon carried out.
labors. In his congregation he has The MuUin case was next taken up 
labored most faithfully, making full The clerk reported that general as-
proof of his ministry. In the presby- sembly had referred the case back to
tery his keen debating power, thor- presbytery to oversee the congregation
ougto acquaintance with the work, and and to report to the syond in the fall
especially his earnest missionary en
thusiasm have been an inspiration to 
the younger members. In the city, 
where his voice has been heard 
many and various platforms, his ripe 
scholarship and high literary culture 
have shed lustre, upon our church’s 
name.

I In several European countries but* 
The follow tog resolution was moved *ег I® sold by the yard. The rolls are 

and seconded: a yar<* in length, and are sold In sec-
That Rev. Mr. Mullln and hte con- | tI<>ns to sult Purchasers, 

giregatlon -be required to produce all ! 
church deeds, the church rolls proper- ! 
ly certified, tiie congregational minute 
books, the congregational guarantees, 
and subscriptions, all congregational 
receipts pertaining to salary, the deeds

ter.

vacant on
In Great Britain thirty-three cities 

own their tramways, and Glasgow, 
Plymouth and Huddervllle have enter
ed upon the operation of them.

. .. „ A great-grandfather, grandfather
at the manse, the roll of session and and son,- all working together digging 
trustees properly certified and the TRADE OF ST. JOHN.

a cellar, was a rather unusual family 
treasurer’s books and any other docu- gathering in Easport, Me., one day last 
ments bearing on the congregational week, 
work, to be submitted to a meeting 
of presbytery to be held on September ■ The Knox County, Me., preacher 
22nd, 1896. whose false teeth dropped out in the

This resolution led up to a very sharp heat of discourse picked them up, re- 
and acrimonious debate between Rev. placed them and resumed his*very in- 
Mr. Mullln and the clerk, but it was teresting sermon, 
adopted, as was another that a cate
chist be sent to Nashwaak and Stan
ley, to begin work in August,

IMPORTS.
Summary statements of goods entered 

Consumption at tfl
for the month of 
June, 1896:

forport of St. John, N. B., 
me, 1896, compared with

1896. 1896.
Value. Value. ІAgricultural amplement». 

Ale, beer and porter, gals
tm 4$2

2,675
110

1,337
1,177
6,662

2,227
1,666
3,649Books and pàirgitiietB 

Braes and rntra. of ... 
Grain, all kinds 
Wheat flour ,.
Meal, bible. ...
Rtoe, etc. ____
Btoytiee .........................
Copper and rnfre. of ... 
Cordage, ail kinds of.. 
Cotton and rnfre. of.... 
Drugs and medicines.. 
Earthenware and China 
Fancy goods .............

A year-old baby of Mrs. Wilson of 
і Brooklyn.N.Y.,crawled out of a window 
! but Its gown caught on a protruding 
: MU, and It hung suspended until re- 
; covered.

745com.. 6,608
123

16 7
83 80

2,436 177
104 16
320 170

6,627
2,474
4,713
2,900

197
7,666
1,672

646
2,648

17,213

6,197
1,447
6,649
2,217

271
4,60.0
1,328
1,868

2,811
13,749

Fruit, green, and- dited.
•amd gftaeeware ..

SSTÆ i-ïüs;
Iron and steel, mfre. of 
Jeweliry and watches..
Lead and mfre. of .... 
Leather end mfre. of..
Marble and stone, mfre.
Metals," comiweitiio 
Musical instrumei 
Кепжепе oil ....
ОИ, an other ----------- 4,216
Paints and Odom ......

645

ж
Ш 35639S 351 Ж2,513 901 -

3S4 173
Lizards, It to well known, are at

tracted by the notes of music, and the
etc. 662 645

997 1.489
2Л46 3,231

8,aet
389 1.3,061 

1,904 '
482 ,

1,860
3,976

48 293
43d 517 " 

8.067 
1Д40 

26,380
.. 6,049
.. 1,700

18,062 
1,260

a reply.” \
1,200

1.009
8,609

1.353
6Д87

90.66626,860
$146,4167 

. 83,922Dr. Saulle, a member of the Pasteur $149,733
69.640

consumption ,.. .$232,389 $219,273

«, Miss Frankie Lane, of Oakland, Cal., 
Intends to make stump speeches all 
over the country during the campaign 
in the interest of the Populist party. 
She-says she has made a special study 
of the money and railroad questions, 
and will speak chiefly on them.

!.$ 125
. 16,986coal

!con
vener; L. G. Macnelll, T. F. Fathering- 
ham; W. W. Ralnmde, James Burgess, 
J. S. Sutherland, J. M. Robinson, W. 
Macdonald, A. A. McKenzie, minis
ters; and J. Wiillet, Judge Forbes, 
Judge Stevens Peter Campbell, L. W. 
Johnston, elders. * >

ES
13

1,447
2iWhiting .................. .....................

Hickory, for wtreees ...... .......“
Lumber, cherry, dheatmrt. etc
Oak lumber ........................
Brlatiee .. ...............................
Funs, undrasedd ....................'
Grease tCr mo-lrlmg scop ........

1 Mexican fibre 
Bananas .. ...

“after you have had your Jealous fling Pineapples ...
you will drop like a kite on whatever Trteooo leaf . ............................
scraps of Patronage we may throw Blbtoe ibi^to.....................
In your way. You see, we have yo-ur . Goal tar and pitch ............ .
size exactly.” I Pottos» waete ......................

FeUow John V. arose to great wrath, j 'p^eie'""
opened his lips to speak, but thought Alum In bulk 71,7Г!?!Т!Т.ЛГГлТТТГ. 
better of it and sat down again.
Fellow from the rural districts of 
Charlotte county created a diversion.

“Mr. President,” he said, "I have a 
complaint to make. There’s been two 
bears killin' sheep near my place for 
the last week. When Feller Mac was 
down our way before 'lection he told 
us if the Tories was turned out us 
farmers ’d just be to clover all the 
time. He said the Tories was to blame 
for everything. And he flggered It out 
how many fleeces the Tories took off 
of every farmer's flock every year. I 
couldn't quite see how It was done by 
the Tories, but I can see how the bears 
does it, and I want 'that Feller Mac to 
come down right away with a gun.”

“I think,” said the President, "bear
ing in mtnd the recent growth of Tory 
sentiment to Charlotte county, it 
would not be altogether wise to send 
any at our Orators down there now.
It might increase the trouble instead-------. ............
at diminishing It” ---------•

"Mr. President,” put In a Kings : Bark tor ' ' taimin'g ' ' .'.’ ". ’. V
county Fellow, "I want you to warn wood ..........................",
them young lawyer and newspaper 1 U ........
Fellers that you sent up our way be--j atlngiee'"!..............
fore the election, not to poke thetr Sleepene and r" ir"««b
noses up there agin. We hadn’t a Horae»" UCrdh .........
potater bug all spring till after they | Butter ............
Showed up, and now it takes us all our Ctoeeee .

Bne ...
Furs

S3
m
223
500

Gold has been found In paying 
quantities in the streets of Taney, Ida. 

Augmentation—W. W. Rainnie, con- The gold was found by prospectors, 
vener; J. A. McLean (Harvey), J. Bur- who were preparing to go to the 
gess, L G. Macnelll, J. M. Robinson,
J. Ross, ministers: Judge Steveis, S.
H. McFariare, A. L. Law, Dr. Walker,
J. Willet, elders.

Sabbath schools—A A. McKenzie,
convener, T. F. Fotherlngham; D. * The General Electrical Association at 
Flake, W. Rose, ministers ; L. W. John- Berlln announce that they have suer 
ston, S. Younger, W.,C. Whittaker, H. ce®ded ln 80 improving the Roentgen 
A. White, S. H. McPariane, J. Frier, tubes as to render it possible for the 
elders. internal structure of the head, the

Young people’s societies—A W. Ma- lary??*' and more especially the action 
hen, convener; D. McD. Clarke, T. F. th,e resPlratory organs and heart, to 
Fotherlngham, J. Whiteside, T. Miller, | gpre<7nSerVed dlrect on the fluorescent 
Donald Fraser, W. Ross, ministers; '
H. A. White, W. J. Parks, elders.

Church life and work—Dr, Bruce, 
convener; J. S. Sutherland, W. Mac
donald, T. Corbett, J. K. Bearisto, J.
Hawley, G. C. Pringle, ministers;
Judge Stevens, R. Ledingham, S. H.
MoFarlane, John Thompson, elders.

Church and Home publication—Rev.
J. Burgesg, convener; W. W. Rainnie,
J. & Sutherland, J. Ross, J. M. Rob
inson, J. A. McLean (Harvey), W.
Macdonald, T. Miller, A. W. Mahon, 
ministers ; J. Willett, and Judge For
bes, elders.

Examinations—Personal religion, L.
G. Macnelll; Latin, G. C. Pringle;
Greek, W. Macdonald (convener) ; He
brew, Dr. Bruce; philosophy, A. A.
McKenzie; systematic theology, T. S.
Sutherland; church government and 
history, T. F. Fotherlngham.

Statistics—L. G. Macnelll, convener;
J. A. McLean (Springfield), James 
Burgess, w. W. Rainnie, ministers;
John Willet, Geo. Robertson, elders.

Finance—J. Willet, convener; Judge 
Forbes, Peter Chisholm, W. W. Rain-

376
43

3,270
146This matter was laid over till after

noon sederunt.
The report of the W. F. M. society 

was submitted as follows: “The sev
enth annual meeting of the St. John 
Presbyterial W. F. M. S. was held ln 
St. John’s church, Moncton, on July 2

T„ _____ ___ . . , „ and 8, 1896. Fifteen auxiliaries and
h S ^«on the bands were represented by thirty-five 

presbytery , would express its profound delegates. Upwards of 100 workers
re 77 t “Î7 years have been added to this society during of service our brother has been en, the year by the organizing of five new

“.to ,rendef ln °ur mJ^t:/s belief auxiliaries and the gaining of new 
that he to eminently qualified for the members by the old ones By the 
work he has undertaken; and its most transfer of Port Elgin from SL John
ca^lem«vPrayr ,blT,lng Л t0 the Wallace presbytery, the break-

PP°n htm 111 1x13 new lnS UP of the Kintore auxiliary and
Tho \ ,, , і the failure of Glassville to report its

her re7?rd і “inutes, our total membership does 
£ th? oonsregatitm ; not show any Increase over last year,

7°? , th\great but the majority of the individual re
moval of ln 4го.ге: I Ports from the 36 auxiliaries which

Iу ^ve ^7^ we now number show a greater In- 
whom thl7 hat? 80 dtt7ly" aiid ^th crease of.interest and progress in the 

^ work’ Two life members have been
stairs in TT^rî!^t>,HeriWba h<>ldS Jhe ! added» making 19 in all The treasurer 
S knotoer S1^'“tT5°?n*lVel reported mi-35 f°r foreign missions,

lD “S? I and upwards of $150 for home mls- 
Man grta bXank created Sions. There to still mbre money to 

R^^ v icrae's reslgnatlcm come in. The 15 boxes of clothing.
solution «t ^ ^ 8ect?nded tbe re- etc., sent to the foreign fields were
™ ™ 7 . ft™-! Р^пк a valued at $164.20, an Increase over
ln who^T h last year of seven boxes and $39.47.
in whom he had found a most valued The
a,ReJylr^>mthe^C fTlend" .. . that the W. F. M. S. make an effort
the 7!y S!id ^ aapne ol to raise $400 for the support of ordaln-
he haî L 'fera, presbytery, ed missionaries within the bounds
fhese vea геЄГи c'bfly «^ualntcd all was submitted to the members, voted 
had a!wa Max5ra?' whom he upon and carried. A discussion arose

f?u’ld a of wa™1 and as to whether the W. F. M. S. can be 
ta^ a ron !“■*’ aiways ready to both home and foreign, also whether 

L t outside7 work In there can be two W. H. M. societies
, Є churches. He was щ the same presbytery, 

ahto МГГГ, ooUeBe would get 80 The report was received and Rev.
Rev *t I'S Pa ’ - ___  L- G. Macnelll and Rev. J. Ross were

Jr" "L *os! r^err8d to Ma fwn appointed a committee to express the 
thTLe ? H Ммгае’ and to gratification of presbytery at the show-
th! f! at s!ndoe 016 Iatter had done ing made in the report, and also to 
crae °L mIaeIon3- Ma- answer the question asked, 
fritrw, » ^.been a very sympathetic The certificate of Rev. J. W. Pen- 

r™ to Mm man was received and filed. Mr. Pen-
R* ^cD,onaild testified from man is n6w filling Rev. Mr. Burgess's 

Personal experience to Dr. Macrae’s place ln Carleton.
istw for young men ln the mto-, Rev. W. W. Rainnie was appointed
from \° the great benefit derived moderator of session for Plsarlnco dur-
from Ms wise counsel. tag the vacancy of that charge.

L. W. Johnston of Fredericton re- Adjourned till S p. m.

4,976
6ДБЗ

moun
tains. While testing their pans with 
dirt from the road they discovered 
colors, and immediately set to work. 
They are averaging $2.50 per day.

$544

94on 597
і 204

354I
4,213

E3

A <rf tone".. 
•«Wclce, erode

Oh
DyeingPhoephorue ». .
Quitioe .............................
god*, nitrate of ..............
Fish hoofce ..........»......... .
Neto end eetoee ............
Junk end oakum .............
Brase, drawn tubing ....
Popper естер ......................
Iron wire rods .................
Sleet tor skates .............».
Steel 4qr «awe ...............
Ha Ml ....
YeBow torta* ......
Zinc in blocks

crudfceeo .

454
3S1

1367

1,333The artesian well at Great Island, in 
Long Island Sound, near Darien, Conn., 
has reached the enormous depth of al
most 1500 feet through solid rock, and 
at present furnishes a suppl yof pure 
and soft water at the rate of six gal
lons a minute. The well was begun 
over three years ago, but work was 
delayed by numerous accidents to the 
machinery.

Baron Edmund de RothcMld has es
tablished another colony in Palestine. 
The new colony, which Is situated in 
Galilee, ot far from Damascus, con
sists of a village of 3000 acres, with 
numerous springs, and the sources of 
the River Jordan. This settlement, 
which will be colonized by fifty farm 
laborers of tried experience, will be 
interesting as an experiment ln home 
rule. In the other settlements an ad
ministrator and a staff of officials 
manage the affairs of the colonists, 
but the new colony will regulate its 
own affairs.

2,683
461

87
::::: i£5

41
....................

Tea .,■ ...
Other articles ,.......

Total free ........

342
1,56»

....... 18,66»
2,142

.$69,540
EXPORTS.

JSSTSSSSltkr* M st Joba *“ toa
Pool • «••, ., ■»,, »,
Sand amd gravel .............. ..........$ 235

30
2,024

86,236
59

recommendation of presbytery 5,308
3,586

........ 101,380
825

3,037
Б36

18,408
270

5-4
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time to fight the peat. They say po- ! 
tater ^bugs always does toiler straddle j Hides 'odd akin a

"Fd like to know,” said a Fellow 9®î™ 
from St. Martins, “how soon the’ll be Hiv '
another election down our way. The Potatoes .....................
$200 of provincial money spent on Ma- Sf?*8 «henriooHe ..............—...
comber hill was Just a scoop tor us. н^мІоМ ............
We liked It. And we’d like some more Junk ......................... !.......
of IL I tell you It helped the Cause ff*ther ......................................... .......
conetdT>le down there.” SpoS»..................................................... ",

“Sh-h!”‘ cautioned the President. Other manufactured articlée
“Don’t tell anybody It was provincial ■ Î91 ........................................................
money H-lt might make things un- ^ ^ ^trtos ........ 15,000
pleasant, you see.”

“Well,” said the St. Martins FeUow, !
"It was good money, and nobody but

147
731Legend tells how Napoleon, while 

Moscow was ln flames, found time to 
draw up a decree organizing the Thea
tre Français. Alas! the story Is not 

The French national archives 
have recently been overhauled," and it 
seems that Napoleon was in Poland 
when he received the decree, ready to 
be signed. He there signed it and sent 
It back to Paris, but ln the margin 
wrote the following : “To be forward* 
ed when the army will be at Moscow. 
It Is His Majesty’s Intention that the 
decree should be dated from that 
town.”—New York Times.

nie. 713
360Business—W. W. Rainnie, convener; 

moderator of presbytery pro tern, and 
J. Ross.

Rome bills were passed and a little 
other bulness transacted, and presby
tery adjourned to meet again on Sep
tember 22nd.

112
22

ПБtrue. 351
210
387
479
103
610

2,675
176

2,764
33

Children Cry for 

Pitcher's Castorla.

337

.$477,104
Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. Total exports for June, 1896. $556,594
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to 1.25; small, 75c.; pollock, $1 
teak pollock, $2 to 2.25; White 
12c. per lb.; gray, 10c.; chicken, 
ern salmon, 10 and 12c.; blue- 

large mackerel, 12c.; small, 
lobsters, 10 to lie.; boiled do,

sM-Extra mackerel, $19 per 
S. I. No. 1 mackerel, $22; large 
cod, new, $4.75 per qtl. ; me- 

’arge shore, new, $4.25; 
$2.75; large dry bank cod, 

dium, $3.25; hake, etc., $1.50; 
It herring, $3.50; Scatteree, $4 
ound shore, $3.50; Newtound- 
loni, No. 1, $20; No. 2, $18.

fish—Columbia river salmon, 
:, $1.10 to 1.15; steak, $1.85 to 
ska, $1.25; mackerel, one lb. 
50; 2 lb. do, $2.25; 3 lb., $2.75; 
tails, $2.25 to 2.35; flats, nom- 
» to 2.75.

75;

,1 HEART DISEASE
ty Dp. Agnew’s Great Heart 
3dy—Many Lives Saved.

Bt of Success of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

it not that Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
[Heart will give relief wltMn 
hinutes after the first dose has 
ken we would not read of so 
ves being saved by this rem- 
illiam Cherry, of Owen Sound, 
kys: “ I was greatly troubled 
akness of the heart and faint- 
tts for two years, and ofttlmes 
fitted for my work. Naturally 
pxiety was felt by myself and 
for no treatment seemed to do 
good. I was influenced, how- I try Dr. Agnew’s Cure tor the 

and found it as proclaimed—a 
cure. I have now taken five 

and it has brought back to my 
le proper action, and made me 
and well.” ,
|h—One secret of success In Dr. 
I Catarrhal Powder is that It 
and Pleasant to use. As Mr. 

Bennett, conservative member 
last house of commons, said, 
in the morning it clears the 
any cold or catarrhal trouble 
manifest.” But it not alone 

Ith the minor cases of catarrh, 
n where deafness and some of 
rst forms of disease have be- 
Bnifest these have been eradl- 
y this remedy. To the names 
[George E. Casey, Hon. David 
lugo H. Ross might be added 
pf other members of the late 
fent, who, over their own signa- 
pave borne testimony to the 
t the remedy, x

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

Bongregationol Union of Nova 
and New Brunswick met at 
k Ridge July 2nd. There was 

gathering of pastors and de- 
from these provinces, it being 

leith anniversary of the union, 
retiring chairman, Rev. D. W.

of Ohebogue, N. S., gave an 
id linepiring address on the 
of the first day, his theme be- 

nst’s Crowned Rights 
Lnnual sermon was preached on 

morning by W. B. Forbush, 
of Yarmouth, N, S., and was 

[hly enjoyed because of its sim- 
tund gentle grandeur.
Bay was made a “Jubilee Day,” 
l paper prepared by James 
Kv of St. John was read on Re- 
boes of the Union ; and sev- 
lerestlng Notes from the Rec- 
ke read by Rev. J. H. Cox of 
ІУ, N. S.
ly was devoted to Sunday 
Lnd the Young People, and the 
union meeting of tMs small 

pest body of Christian workers 
p praise and thanksgiving, 
allowing officers were elected 

year: Chairman: W. B. For- 
p. D., Yarmouth, N. S.; secre- 
pv. J. W. Cox, Economy, N. S.; 
r, James Woodrow, St. John,

talon will meet next year at 
N. S.

ІРЕ BRETON MARBLE.
ry That Promisee Important De- 
Ipments at an Early Date.

(Dartmouth Weekly.)
1» to have another marble butld- 

Bras d’Or marble companny’e ten- 
niprplyim-g marble for Mr. Wright’» 
ding at the corner of Prince я-туЛ 
m streets has been accepted. The 
ting will be a magnificent one, pre
vails .of sold white от both the
wol in Halifax of the flirt load of 
bom marble for use lm the comstruo- 
vright’s bundling, Is practically the 
; of the business of a new Industry, 
any has been developing their prop- 
Vest Bay very oautlouely to order 
іе quality of the stone before 
work with extensive outlay.

have only supplied email orders, 
low able to fill big ones, such as 
ust filled. Builders find it very ad- 
is to buy stone from the company, 
»y have to do Is to give the sizes 
ocks they wamt to use end tt «Я 
i the quarry already cut and dress- 
і are fourteen vanletiee of marble 
mense deposit at Marble mountain» 
trlhlch are extremely beautiful, ana 
fine as the finest Italian marble, 
any will have do trouble to find- 
rket, as every ton of certain grade# 
>M to New York any day. If Ш * 
tact that the bulk of the maxtde 
be upper provinces Is not Imported 
United States, but from Italy, eo 

ily probable that before long bur 
tie. company will command all the 
trade. Some parties have spread 

te oomcemlng the deposit, but mot» 
dor than word»; far they have been 
reduce sounder marble a* » shorter 
down than any other quarry ou 
ment. Mr. Underhill of Vermont, 
J marble man, long ago propmeereo 
Dgs for this place, and now «ш 
nd greater things are coming thorn 
rpected. The new industry bids ШТ to thisot immense bmpocntajuce

SELFISH.
inle, you do not lore me sny lone*
Ьатіев; your recent eecapefiee bavji 
çreat change tn my heart. 1 
be but a slater to you.** * 

і ateter, eh?'* M
’m sorry to eay, only a eWter.
> ateter?**
than, lend me flvo ehtnfrnee.** 
Weekly.

BY THE BOARDERS.
it!’* groaned the girl, ae she wfudi- 
e boarding house stairs, “I'm aw-
symipatChized the stairs, 4n a creaky 

t*e a hard spring; I’m a good deal 
I myself. ’ ’—World.

Idren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla*
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used to go through the breastpin'". Courage, O ye splAtual archers* arid he reserves that he will leap that
through the body of the warrior a .1 There are great monsters In Iniquity chasm, from the heights of earth to the
out through the bookplate. What - prowling all around about the com- heights of heaven. Stand back now '
symbol of that gospel which is sharp - munlty. Shall we not of the strength and give him full swing, for no soul
than a two-edged sword, plerdlr ? - of God go forth and combat them? We e.ver did that successfully. Let him INTERNATIONAL SERIES, THIRD
the dividing asunder of body an’„ .s .' 1 not отіу need тоте heart, but more try. Jump! Jump! Hevnlsses the mark ‘ QUARTER, JULY 19.
and of the joints and marrow ! Vi o' : ackbone. What is the church of God and he goes down, depth below depth ; '
to God we had more faith In that" -hat It should fear to look 111 the eye "destroyed without remedy" Men an- • , --------------

SSnrSSLSrkftSS S&S&JXSSs Sit *—*«*-
to J.esus—perhaps 500. Just in pro;. * around, and instead of attacking it, how known ' forever as the sinner’s death
tion as this a&e seems to belli v є і - many of us hide under the churbh pew leap. • *■ ] - Fualm lxxxiv, 12—Commentary on the
and less in it, I believe more and or the communion table. There is бо ■— ---------------------------------Lesson by Rev. n м
in. It. What are men about th L much invested in it, we are afraid to • INDIVIDUAL EFFORT. .

‘will not accept their own deliv 17 r assault it; millions of dollars in bar- ' —------------- j * -Акаіп David gathered together
There is nothing proposed by men - rels, in vats, in- spigots, in corkscrews, **Knoxonlan” Writes Concerning Its Im- ■® chosen men of Israel, 30,000." 
can do anything like this gD-P *. in Sin palaces with marble floors and portance in Kvery Direction. Uhron. xill, 5, it is written that he
refigion of Ralph Waldo Bmeruo t. - Italian top tables, and chased Ice _ л . _ gathered all Israel from Egypt to He- ! Саігайа, If they are allowed to have
the philosophy of Icicles. The relis:-: coolers, and In the strychnine, and the e hT.'7?Bera,bly baf cbme and .math, and It Is also written in verse i free eatry 111 the dominion, so that if
of Theodore 'Parker was a sirocco c logwood, and the tartaric acid, and the son® The brethren met, 'made their of thbt chapter that he dJd . \ the Canadian manufacturers do cot

, In our day hunting is a sport, .rot the desert covering up the soul vi '■ nux vomica that go to make up our received and adopted reports, consulting with his cantaina and lead ! obJeot to a revenue tariff in Canada,
'k the lands and the times infested йТу зьпй. The relig-.on of Renan w.u. "pure" American drinks. I looked with 3o1" °°‘ied lae "•*««* ers. His habU wL to Inauit^ Jth, ' ™^^»turerS in the United States

j with wild beasts it was a matter of life the romance of believing nothing, b wo nearing eyes on the “Heidelberg machinery a little at some points put щ gam ° ?*Ь j win not do so; and there will toe no
or death with the people. It was very region 0f the Huxleys and the Si*- - tun.” It is the great liquor vat of a ^ °n /*1® ruachlne, . nke relianC€ /h ' j need to grant customs concessions in
durèrent from going out on a sunshiny cers merely a pedestal on which huma’. Germany,which is said to hold 800 hogs- *”d W® к , кГГ rather thaTunon God q!Î ^ J ™ ? return. Only, tt tat not likely that Mr.
afternoon with a patent breechloader ^ts shivering in the night heads of wine, and only three times ^ ^° k ab,t r»d h ' 5 • ProV ill 5 6 f^r'thS ? ,d’ Laurier win give up the home market
to shoot reed birds on the flats when ^ the goul lQOklng up to the stars, 0f in 10 years It has been filled. But as I ,.I,t waBObd“UuLed asse™bly eVe^ ma ter ’ ’ risht way ln »o readily.-Boeton Advertiser.

1 Pollux and Achilles and Dtonaedes went fering no help to the nations that stood and looked at it, I said to my- a?d dld worK we“- J*- members every matter. - j --------
out to dear the land of lions and tigers crouch and groan at the base. Tell me self; “That Is nothing; 800 Hogsheads! did nat sroan over deficits nor did • To bring up from thence the ark A BROAD HINT,

fend bears. My text sets forth Nimrod where there is one man who has re- Why, our American vat holds 2,000,000 anybody prediot that anything is go- er G°<Jv Whose name is called by the The very best men in the country
I BS a hero, when it presents him with jected that gospel for another, who is barrels of strong drinks, and we keep mg to ruin. The prophesying busl- "a™e ®fthe Lord of Hosts that dwel- are none too good for public positions,
j. broad shoulders and shaggy Spparel thoroughly satisfied and helped ana 200,000 men with nothing to do but to nes® in the Supreme Court Is as dull - the: cherubim.” Baale ; In this respect the liberals can set an
Î and sun-browned face and arm bunch- contented In tils skepticism, and I will see that It is filled." Oh! to attack *e_*he whfa,t market when that impor- of Judah Is Kirjathjearfm (see margin), example -worthy of the party. It is

ed wtith muscle—“a mighty hunter be- take the car to-morrow and ride 500 this great monster of Intemperance, ^^t **rea] br!ngs forty cent3, a.b7sb<;’ thf frk had been ln the house altogether too common—the appoint-
fore the Lord." I think hp used the шцеа to see him. The full power of the and the kindred monsters of fraud and И°Ьо,у - stands up now and declares _ of Ablnadab ln the hill since the Phill- 1 meat of men to positions of public 

і bow and the arrows with great success gospel has not yet been touched. As uncleanness, requires you to rally all ‘“a‘ the 60 are fo og “ ra‘n’ Stines and sent it home in the new cart j trust, who. In private life, are not 
practicing archery. a sportsman throws up his head and your Christian courage. Through the tnat some or the funds are bankrup , (I. Sam. vli, 1) ; probably over 50 years, trusted by anyone.—Sydney Reporter

I have thought, if It Is such a great catches the ball flying through the air, press, through the pulpit, through the 3r. tüat the whole church Is lapsing, for It was tlrere long before Saul was
thing and such a brave thing to clear juat so easily will thts gospel after platform, you must assault It. Wbuld j *®t0 heterodoxy. The history of me апПоИ^С king, and he reigned 40

, wMd beasts out of a country. If it is awhile catch this round world flying to God that all our American Chris- і P®81 8h°ws that ou'_ pe°P , a wh d years (Acts xill, 21). The ark was the !
! not a better and braver thing to hunt from Its orbit and bring It back U tlans would band together, hot foi , ®a”, Ь®П,™„ЬГ thm special symbol of the presence of God, He represents the hiehest concentinn
’ down and destroy those great evils of the heart of Christ. Give it full swing, crack-brained fanaticism, but for holy UmJr ®plrltual ‘® df™ and when It was first made He told of our national life п/ья-я
! eociety that are stalking the land with and it will pardon every sin, heal every Christian reform. I think it was In a"e‘be TT hJlv hàve Moses tbat He would commune with maînst^ ÔTî
! fierce eye and bloody paw and sharp WOUnd, cure every trouble, emancipate 1793 that there went out from Lucknow, f"! byta^a WP®°P4J’]v a Ь^У him from above the mercy seat from the contemplation*^ of the

tusk and quick spring. I- have won- every slave and ransom every nation. India, under the sovereign, the great- , gone wrong when wisely led. Our min- between the two cherubim .Ex xxv ^ Р°1ШсаЛ
dered if there is not such a tiling as Te Christian Ven and worne™ who go est hunting party that was ever pro. ) ^ters and elders have a-grand army ^ ^ ^as Z plZe ot'J T/Tt

1 gospel archery, by which those who out this afternoon to do Christian work, jected. There were 10,000 arme.!-men In men a”d^nvîctinn that if ing of communion betweecn God , this chieftain of the new^itatot 
1 have been flying from the truth may be as you go into the Sunday schools, the that hunting party. There were cam- b»ve a pretty strong oonvlctionthat if and man. It was a wondrous iype of rfMUbl etatota
' captured for God and heaven. The Lord lay preaching stations and the peniten- els and horses and elephants. On some ®vef. J.he Presbyterianism of Canada Christ as the end of the law for state is aibove all things
! Jesus ln his sermon used the art of ttaries and the asylums I want you to princes rode and royal ladies under dwindles and dies the captains not the righteousness, and as the atonement ■ bfT Ca”
! angling for an illustration when te feel that you bear in your hand a wea- exquisite housings, and 500 coolies rank and file will be mainly to blame, oursins. , _ ^ ^ °A
1 said, “I will make you fishers of men." pon compared with which the light- waited upon the train, and the deso- Now that the assembly meeting is ^ d tthay tbe ark of God upon rta1®®^ 04 ро1<;у гюг m,ad€ afr£Lld 
I And so I tlfak I have authority for ntn^ has no speed, and avalanches late places of India were invaded by over we would like to impress upon the №i^stines to they had ^ а"У f°rtreeS <he per
fusing hunting as an illustration of gos- have no heft, and the thunderbolts of this _ excursion, and the rhinocerous, ; “*“ds °f a l',tbe. B°od no instructions from God as to Ills
' pel truth, and I pray God that there may heaven have no power. It Is the arrow the deer and elephant fell under the ■ ^eaa this coliunn that, humanly speak- pleasure, but Israel had v

be many a man to-day who will begin cf the omnipotent gospel. Take care- stroke of saber and bullet. After awhile su7:e^f dePends mainly upon in- from God that the ark should
to study gospel archery of whom it fUl aim. Pull the arrow clear back un- the party brought back trophies worth j dividual effort. A ten days meeting upon the shoulders of the Levites set
may after awHile be said. “He was til the head strikes the bow. Then let 50,000 rupees, having left the wilderness і of four hundred ministers and elders apart t°r_toat purpose (Num lv. 24 25; People of Canada, that fibre strength
a mighty hunter before the Lord.” ц fly And may the slain of the Lord of India ghastly with the slain bodies to an important thing, no doubt, but ™, 9). J^yld also knew this well (I. and moral purpose within him which
^ much awkward Christian work be many of wild beasts. Would to God that the work all the year round must be uiюп human guides him at every step. Placed as

there is done in the world! How many Again, If you want to be' skillful in instead of here and there a straggler j done by the officebearers and ™eal from the wisdom of God. We must hb ^ la a days at tim head 
good people there are who drive souls spiritual archery, you must hunt in un- roing out to fight these great monsters ; bers of the church. If the people do lean wholly upon God in all things. affa!73' he,BhaJ1 demonstrate his

; away from Christ Instead of bringing frequented and secluded places. Why of iniquity in our country, the million , not work, and pay. and plan, and 4> 5 .-And David and all the house tb?roufb equ^ment for the great 
: theiif to Him! All their fingers are does the hunter go three or four days membership of our churches would , Pray a General Assembly cannot do of Israel played before the Lord.” It role of leadership. Undaunted by the
thumbs—religious blunderers who upset jn y,e Pennsylvania forests or over band together and hew in twain these j much for them. In fact, there would was a joyful procession, and it was assaults and sneers ctf an unscrupul-
more than they right. Their gun has a Raquette lake Into the wilds of the great crimes that make the land fright- | People ceased to take an active and in- seemingly to the glory of God for ous foe, unprovoked by the imbecility
crooked barred and Micks as it goes off. Adirondaoks? It to the only way to ful with their roar and ire fattening soon be no General Assembly If the ^re they not prolsing Him and bear- of a hostile and unpatriotic press, this
They are like a clumsy comrade who do. The deer are shy and one "bang” upon the bodies and souls of Immortal | telligent interest in church affairs. The prepared for itlntiieHoVv Citv ’ It man honored by the people shall
goes along with skillful hunters. At of the gun clears the forest. From the men! Who Is ready for such a party assembly is an important, influential was a grand dispiay jn a good cauge march to the pace he has set for his
the very moment when he should be California stage you see as you go as that ? Who will be a mighty hunter j body mainly because it has a large, but it was not according to God’s com- ,0IWin movements, self-centred, and sur- 
most quiet he is crackling an alder or over the plains here and there a coy- for the Lord? j Intelligent and influential body of peor nr.and and however well a thing may rounded by the first minds of this
falling over a log and frightening away ote trotting along almost within range I remark, again. If you wanted to be ! pie behind It. The members Are, of look, and though It may seem to be northern half of the American conti-
the game. How few Christian people of the gun—sometimes quite within successful in spiritual archery, you need course, excellent men individually, but g>r , God s “onor, yet if contrary to pent. His engaging and radiant per-
have ever learned the lesson of which range of it. No one cares for that; It not only to bring down the game, but J if you took the church from behind Jmd Hlg y’or“ concerning і t is” Wtoi son!ality’ whl°h was ail-powerful in the
I read at the beginning of thifs service. Is worthless. The good game is hidden bring it in. I think one of the most | them they would not loom up as much hath requlred thls at you= hand’?,. (Isa_ days of opposition, shall be yet more
how that the Lord JesiiS Christ at the and secluded. Every hunter knows beautiful pictures of Thorwaldsen Is his as some of them did last week. The 12.) As one has said, “The work of Influential and far-reacMng in the 
well went from talking about a clip that. So many of the souls that will "Autumn.” It represents a sportsman : Presbyterian Church ln Canada is a the Lord must be done’ in God’s way, hour of his elevation to the position of
of water to the most practical religious be of most worth for Christ and of coming home and standing under a pretty prominent pedestal. else it camnot be for his glory.” chief adviser to the orown, In those

: truths, which won the wottian’s soul most value to the church are secluded, grapevine. He has a staff over his The elder who works up his district 6. "Uzzah put forth his hand to the years during -which he Shall adtoin-
; for God! Jesus in the w’!dernesg was They do not oome in" your way. You' will shoulder, and bn the other end of that prOperly, keeps his eye on his families, ark of God and took hold of it, for the ister and remain the custodian of Can-
breaking bread to the pi V e. f think have to go'where they are. Yonder staff are hung a rabbit and a brace helps the weak brethren, gets the shook It. The margin says that ada,-s greatness—Island Reporter,
it was good bread. It Wits very light they are, down In that cellar; yonder of birds. Every hunter brings home ; careless to attend church, visits the r y the trouble that^dav or mther
bread and thé yeast had done tits work they are, up in that garret. Far away the game. No one would think of sick, cools down friction, and looks the beginning of God’s manifest dis-
thoroughly. Christ, after he had broken flom the door of any church, the gos- bringing down a reindeer от whipping j after- the young, Is doing just as im- approval of this way of doing things,
the bread, said to the people, “Beware pei arrow has not been pointed at them, up a stream for trout and letting them portant work for the church as any for the trouble began with David’s not ' _ ... . ,,
of the yeast or of the leaven of the The tract distributer and city mission- Ue In the woods. At eventide the camp elder or minister did in the General Inquiring of the Lord. Then came the we tnmK “ 13 a matter greatly to
Pharisees.” So natural a' transition it ary sometimes catch a glimpse of them, is adorned with the treasures of the Assembly. new cart instead of the shoulders of to be regretted that Mr. Ellis of St.

; was, and how easily they all under- as a hunter through the trees ge's a forest—beak and fin and antler. If ’Thé Sabbath school teacher who fbe^Levites. This new cart of David John cannot be similarly recognized.
stood him! But how few Christian momentary sight of a partridge or a you go out to hunt for immortal souls, iofeb well after his or her class is do- Uys TdAêd^yW people GOTMot и^иоЬЄІГО ÎT*

< people there are who understand how roebuck. The trouble is we are wait- n<rt only bring them down under the , It* just as useful work as the As- day t0 dn what they call the ligatlon to Mr- B1Us and i£
to fasten the truths of God and religion lng for the game to come to us. We are arrow of the gospel, but bring them j 8«ntoly’s Sabbath School Committee Lord’s work. When Israel adopts 

! to the souls of men. Truman Osborne, not good hunters We are standing ln Into the church of God, the encamp- ever did or ever will do. If the teach- Philistine methods rather than God’s
і one of the evangelists who went through some street or highway expecting that ment we have pitched thto side of the ers and officers of each school fail in ways, trouble is pure to follow, so when In the maritime provinces has done
: this country years ago, had a wonder- the timid antelope will сотГир аші eat skies. Fetch them in. Do not let them ; their work there will soon not be any- the <*urch tries to follow the world, more to fan, the liberal flame during
! ful art ln the right direction. He came out of our hands. We are expecting He out ln the open field. They need thing for the committee to report ex- amusement^ or^entertainment the past 18 years than Mr.EUis While
1 to my father’s house one day, and tonile that the prairie fowl will light on our our prayers and sympathies and help, cept the failure. church, Instead of giving herself to ex-
' we were all seated in the room he said, church steeple. It is not their habit. That is the meaning of the church of Mission work very properly takes up alt the Lord Jesus Christ and honor -, ,
t “Mr. Talmage, are all your children if the church should wait 10,000,000 of God—help. O ye hunters for the Lori, \ a large part of the ajjjpembly’e time His word, He will ln due time mani- Mr- Ellis was always a warm defender

Christians?” Father saüd “Yes all but years for the world to come to and be not only bring down the game, but and attention. The reâi work ils done festly disown the whole thing. For of liberal principles. It was ln de-
, De Witt.” Then Truman Osborne look- saved. It will wait In vain. The world bring it ln! ' in the congregations and on the mis- every Saul that the people of Gpd hon- fence of these principles and in de

ed flown into the fireplace and begin will not come. What the church wants If Mtthridates liked hunting so well slon fields. The congregations find the the world wlU prXcla Gtitoth fel^ce of his party that he suffered a
, to tell a story of a storm that came now Is to lift its feet from damask otto- that for seven years he never went in- money and the missionaries. The as- and ^ k^p ahead till мте David te™?f Imprisonment a few years ago
on the mountains, and all the sheep mans and put them in the stirrups. We doors, what enthusiasm ought we to sembly through its committees dis- comes ln the name of the Lord and and his manly conduct under the most
were in the fold, bi t there was one want a pulpit on wheels. The church have who are hunting for immortal burses the money and assigns the mis- overcomes the defiers of God. trying circumstances so won the affec-
lamb outside that" perished in the wants not so much cushions as It wants souls! If Domitianus practiced arch- slonaries to their work. A report of ч 7. “And the anger of the Lord was tions of his fellow citizens that they

: storm. Had he looked me toi the eye saddlebags and arrows We have get егУ until he could stand a boy down In “Home Mission night” or "Foreign kindled against Uzzah, and God smote placed him at the head of the poll ln
: I should have been angered when he to put aside the gown‘and kid gloves the Roman amphitheatre, with a hand Mission night” looks big in print. The him there for his error and there he the late election. To pass him over

told that story, but he looked Into the and put on the hunting shirt. We have out, the fingers like that, and then the actual work Is done by the men and d‘^kbyth<7 a7*Laf п,а??Є„,ТгР at Ша Ume would be ndt only an а=1
fireplace, and It was so pathetically ь-en fishing so long ln the brooks that king could shoot an arrow between the women of our congregations who are "1ПЇ «а£ « «оте vras a place of Mfe- ot lnjUstlce to the gentleman himself,
and beautifully done that I never found run under the shfdow of the church fingers without wounding them, to scattered over the whole of Canada, by the aric of God. and yet there Uzz^h but It would be an act calculated to
amy peace until I wàs sûre I waa Inside that the fish know us, that they avoid drill and what practice ought The men who give the money, the 31^ There is no life but in the way co°l the zeal of many hitherto ardent
the fold where the other sheep were the hook and escape as soon as we not we to subject ourselves ln order women who manage the Missionary 0l God's commandments. liberals in New Brunswick. We hope

The archers of olden times studied come to the bank while yonder Is to become spiritual archers and “migh- Societies, the grls who form the Mis- g, 9. “And David was displeased,” that Mr. Laurier will be able to see
their art. They were very precise In tinner Saranac апд’вів- -runner's lake hunters before the Lord!” But, let slon Boards are the real workers at “And David was afraid.” Displeased his way clear to give New Brunswick
the matter The old bboka eave an» -J me say, you will never work any better ! home. The missionaries themselves with the Lord and afraid of .the Lord,d^ teOTtions L to Cw ^ archOT ZTui hreat it ?ot tL шиїНиД^от the than you pray. The old archers took 1 are the real workers abroad. The of- How unlike David ! How unlike the
should go and as to whgt an" archer fishes. There is outside work to be tbe bdw’ ^ “jevate'ri U ot^^enV dcials of the assembly are workers t<K) “ain Goliath ! 'h'o^great the contrat
should do. He must stand erect and dcme what is that I see in the back- slde the f°°t> elevated the other end, but the assembly, as such, simpiy has between оте walking humbly with God
firm, hîs left foot a little in advance of woods? It is a tent. The hunters have and H was the rule that the bow should a field day on missions. and one with some person or plan be- The SL John, N. B„ Sun is the con-

r:2lZ-S2L'£ær.SS s *«£ ~sya,,SU.,irar..--‘.rrS;S,ïaES ^?.ї.,кЛГ?АГ,»?Гркї
It to the string—so precise was the di- the Lake to drink they hear bright youb spiritual stature. In other , what wonderful things they do. Even David’s way. Thus the intimacy be- ln lt8 alma The pledges are given

TS T““ “ KfiSLs йгНЯЕ H”
arrows miss the mark! Oh, that there posed work. We have got to camp out °a tolVan^heavSy frame0”1* mittees are made up *of individual of David.” It was neither the first nor j defeat Messrs. Chesley and Hazen for
were more institutions established in and rough it. We are putting all our Alight to shine upon road - men Societies are composed of in- the to®1 occasion of sore hearts and voting with the government on the
all the towns and cities of our land, care on the people who come to our That leads me to the Lamb! “T . ' . individual women If misunderstandings, not easily healed, remedial bill. In this it succeeded,

ïïïïs.s .»rь- кал,r

tire Lord. • sinless that they need no Pardon^. Are conviction and you plunged Into of the church feel that ln his own and in that church there are to this pions, being successful, and, singu
In the first place, if you want to be there no dead In their houses that they world deeper just as the stag place he has work to do, and that day breaches unhealed because of jeal- to say, Mr. Ellis has always taken

- effectual tai doing good, you must be need no comfort? Are they cut off from " hounds are after it nlunsres the welfare of the church humanly 0UBles or misunderstandings at that the larger part of the CathoUc vote,
very sure of your weapOTK. /Ttoere was God to go into eternity-no wings to to tEu splaWms depends OT MivldZ eÏ J dLJÎ,lth,my ™bole heart be- тае combination must have suited
something very fascinating about the bear them, no light to cheer them, no ln« Sohroon laie expecting to that Making, depenos on individual ex lleve that festivals and suppers ama- ^ the ground.-Vancouver
«rrhervéf older, timea Pwh.Tw, -nn welcome to greet them’ I hear to-day way to escape. Jesus Christ Is on, your ertlon. teur theatricals, special music by un- nlm Qown ш ln Б

t J»» ZlZiZl !tt.^iowe, ^iLtha ^ track to-day, Impenitent man—not In As We write thousands of Canadians saved people—in fact the whole enter-
do notknow what they coulddo with surging up from Ahe lower depths а ^аіь but in mercy. O ye chased and are having their “moment of sove- talnmentbusineses-in the house of

,bcr" 1116 ohlet Kroon that comes through, our Chris- . , here is the of reignty.” In the good old times men God must go along with such teaching
battles fought by the English Plamtag- tian assemblages ard through our Ьет,и- * ’ d saivaton where vou said to their neighbors: ‘Did you as the f allability of Scripture, the
enets were with*the long bow. They tlful churches, and it blots out all this -ithirst' Ston that dh^ae vote?” In these modern days vou must larger hope, no hell, Jesus Christ our Charles Pliggott left
would take the arrow of polished wood scene from my eyes to-day, as by the “ay. f d Bv the raTfoumara sav ■' “Had you your mement of sove- ета™Р1е only’ ?”d ”°î our su1bstita£e> Tuesday morning with a carload of fat
and feather tt with the plume of a bird, mists of a great Niagara, for the dash of sin to-day^ By the red «untam say_ Had you your men^t of sove- bring samptes of the work of the j cattle, numbering seventeen head, for
end then it would fly from the bowl and the plunge of these great torrents fatldleapf ^ S to aü this «vereïgnty^y Ьгіад at five oclo^k * і Halifax meSceti As a -hole the
^ring °# Plaited Mb The bread fields ot life dr^^РІОДJown^Into «e_fathom_ 1^ ri ^ refuse th“ ^ thl3 TuLday afternoon -no human be- “And the Lord blessed Obed-edom bee-were fine specimens of wha‘
ot Agtocourt, and Sblway Moss and less and thundering abyss of «Леї ”? Siat comes fwm the heart of the dying lng knows. One thing, however, we and all his household.” This Is the b® raised in Utils fertile eount} 1 ^ 
Neville’s Cross heard the loud thrum and woe. I sometimes think that Just Why, do you know that do know, and that Is that the future record concerning the home where the way of good beef, and those of
of the archer’s bowstring. Now, my as God blotted out the churches of . ц,е banished world souls of our country depends mainly on the ark rested for three months. When farmers who are devoting their
Christian friends, we have a mightier Thyatira and Corinth and Laodlcea be- there^ are to We м- s_eu world souls °r todusW. thrift enterorls! the Lord Jesus is honestly and simply to the enterprise are to be classed
weapon than that. It Is the arrow of cause of their sloth and stolidity h. ^^“f toë uffiiîerseand ^^W^rto o^ur ^pto Xn сШМ ої Go'd^ijohn і* 12?and №e ™>re prosperous of our
îulfi?61' U 188,3harparrT’ U t® a ^4, blot..out ®fid ^,dllsb feet If they possessed it? But they the bell rings at five o’clock this even- i^bflssed with all spiritual blessings agriculturists. Among the lot
Btrelght ojtow. It Is feathered from the ChrisLanity and raise on tbe s® went Cut on the mountains; the storm ing it may be Tupper or it may be in Christ (Eph. i, 3), made a partaker P®It weighing 3,430 lbs.,
wing of the dove of God’s spirit; It stalwart, wide awake missionary ^ Md they dled Laurier; It may be the N. P„ or freer of the Divine nature, and also of the weighing 3,1W>, fed by Mr. Gilbert
flies from a bow made out of the wood church that can take toe full mean- is In a forest in Germany a trade; It may be coercion for Mani- glory to be revealed (I. Pet. v, 1 ; II. Willett of Granville. Wallace Langley
of the cross. As far as I can estimate tog of that command, Go Into all the the ..deer leap"—two toba, or a settlement of the school Pel- *■ 4>-. fro?,G75 there la n° also had a handsome yoke In the ot
or calculate it has brought down^,- world and preach toe gospel to every № lg feefc apart, ^w^n Question In some other way, but much b‘ ’̂ ^ * ““ that weighing 3,309 lbs., while the remain^
080,000 souls Paul knew, how to bring creature. . them a fearful chasm. This is called as governments may do to help or 1 19 -David went and brought un the der were principally bought in t
the notch of that arrow on to that I remark, further, if you want to ^ ,,deer leap- because once a hunter hinder a country. Its future depends ark" of God from toe house of Obed- viotnWy.
bowstrlns, aJid its wh^r .Г6? ^eara succeed in spir tual ат eryп У u waa 0n the track ot a deer. It came to mainly on the character of individ- edom into the city of David with glad- The veteran drover, H. William-,
through the courtroom, until the knees have courage. If the hunter siaJ>e (me Qf these crags. There was no es- Ual citizens. ness.” The children of the Levites also took to the city Tuesday a carload
of Felix knocked together. It wee that with trembling hand or shoulder at ^ for it fr0m the pursuit of the hun- But we must go to the polling booth bare the ark of God upon their shoul- otf cattle and lambs, purchased in the
arrow that stuck to Luther’s heart flinches with fear, instead of his 6 and in utter despair, it gathered and have our “moment of sovereign- ders, withthe staves thereon, as Moses eastern section of the county and m
when he cried out: Oh, my tons! Oh, the ^amount the catamount «k ltg^lf up- and in the death agony at- ty,” and then g out on toe conoess- This wal “after toTdim Kings. One pair of tl)is cattle were
my toms!” If H strike a man in the hinv What would become <rf t^ e tempted to jump across. . Of course It j Jons and do pastoral work In the after- *bder- (£ Chron. xv^ 13^15) but the exceptionally fine, tipping the scales
head, it kills his skepticism ; laader if' ”b!° 21ndh shivering w\in fell and was dashed on the rocks far j noon as an Illustration of our theory IOrmer proceeding, which caused the at 3,600 lbs.—Monitor,
a man to toe heel, it wdl turn tils step, bear, he should stand s . 8 -- beneath. Here is a path to heaven. It ' of individual effort.—Knoxonian, in trouble, had no authority in the com-
tf It strike him in the heart. he throws terror cm, an iceberg. wnat u Jn It lg Bafe. j€8us marks it out Canada Presbyterian. 1 mands of God, though it may have Tatraf ired-Sctimeks, in the county
«p his hands, as did the Emperor Ju- have become of Du Chaillu and Living- , / man to walk in. But here . -------------------------------------- ' been seemingly more expedient than of zlp3i ln the Hungarian Carpathians,
Лап of old when wounded ln toe bat- stone to the African thio^t With a ■ ^ & man who gaya, “I won’t walk in •' Ulagnosl,. sanctifying the Devitos to their work lg th| watering place that Prince Fer-
tie, crying, “O Galilean, thou hast con- faint.heart ^nd a■ 0 s^f you і that path. I will take my own way.”" —Uncle Dick, what’s a delusion V offerinjs unto L^-d^dof dinand has preferred to Carlsbad in
quered!” ' pa"tber. conJfa 3, ™ vou and it has He comes on until he confronts the "Well, Bobby, It Is thinkjng your ex R bleeelng^f toe Lord upon ttie'peo- order to be nearer home this year.

їц toe armory of the Bari of Pe"V and iî bas Its eye on у . , ^ chasm that divides his soul from penses next month will not he as heavy дії is well when we wre in Christ This place Is a romantic spot, high up
broke there are old oorsrtets which ! squatted for the fearful spring, -steady | Nqw hl3 la3t hour haB comP. as they are this month.” - Ltd walk in fellowship with Him. in the mountains, amid forests of fir,
я how that the arrow of t e ere. _________ _______________________ . ___ _—-.................. 1 ......................... . —   tm* th in wpttitt v apd has a ,'iumiber otf alkaline springs.■ 8ubscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN *1.00 a year. 1 Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN. < Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. | Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.,

•ЧЗТЯАРТ THERE !” AN EXOTERICEMBLEM ! POLITICAL GOSSIP.I
Mr. Bills Has an Earnest Sympathiser 

In St Andrews

The Great Hr. Laurier-Revenue Tariff Will 
Suit the United States. »

THE REAL QUALITIES REQUIRE? BY 
THE SPIRITUAL HUNTSMAN.!

Ihe Christian Scriptures and Their Many 
I Example, of Mighty Huntsmen-The 

f Gospel Arrow Tl.a, Hap Brought 

; Down 400,000,000 Soule.

"
Memory Vereee, 11-13-Golden Text,

IT SUITS BOSTON.
If Mr. Laurier proposes to adopt a 

Î revenue policy the manufacturers in 
all . thls country will be well satisfied. 
In • Tllere' are шару American products 

j that can: be sold advantageously in

:
Washington, July 5.—All people wt o 

arc tryiing to do good will find this dls- 
j coarse of Dr. Talmage Inspiring an 
! spell as unique. His text was Genesis 
! x, 9, “He was a mighty hunter before 
! (be Lord.”
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THE APOTHEOSIS OF MR. LAU
RIER.

throw of which is essential to the pre
servation of a true Canadian policy. 
Hon. Mr. Laurier has yet had but the 
slightest opportunity to exhibit to the

commands 
be borne

I
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A KÜirEiUkKAXOR FOR LIBERAL 
ZEAL.

!

K
ever a

public man deserved recognition from 
hie party it Is he. No single individual

r
■

і

-l
many others lost their enthusiasm and 
their Interest ln toe party’s welfare,I

І
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two ministers.—SL Andrews Beacon.

MR. ELLIS AND THE GOLDEN 
ROD.
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r World. Grit.

■ CATTLE FOR HALIFAX MARKET.

& Bridgetown
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Ottawa, July 7.-^ 
returns of the ci 
completed show a 
crease in the pop! 
of the prairie p 
Johnson’s staff hi 
tals, which show 
grace 1896 the pol 
is 31,649, or an U 
1891. The populal 
1881 was 7,985; id 
25,639. If Winnti

X-

years it will not 
will be in the frd 
cities. The resul 
Manitoba will noj 
days. The object! 
is for the readjd 
subsidy, as provid 
toba will receive I 
of 80 cents per в 
the recent enumel 

J. H. Hugill of I 
Furness line of a 
city’ today. The! 
for toe steams hid 
John, Halifax anj 
July 1st, and ttiel 
to secure a renento 
ly that anything I 
direction by the I 

The conservaiii 
Leeds and Gris 
stupidity of the! 
sending the balkl 
the period for a I 
The clerk of tbl 
says he will not I 
and there is noth! 
to compel him. M 
dared elected bj 
not dare take hi 
uncertainty respd 
to it. If the J 
elected Mr. Frosll 
a fine of *500 a J 
sits in the house.l

TELE
Q

Montreal, July 
who embezzled I 
lieu and Ontario 
sailed to France 
pleaded guilty to 
minimum senten 
the common jail

Winnipeg, JulS 
Frank Barrett в 
Estevan for the 
Brown at Oakes, 

The returning j 
stituency 
Richardson, li-berj 
jority. There orel 
rejected ballots, j 
ative candidate, vj 

The C. P. R. la 
six months of to 
in excess o'f Iasi 
period. There wel 
of January 12,4851 
700.

tod:

The recount ой 
was concluded Is 
conservative, hat 
firmed by 67 maj 

In December, 1 
was murdered in 
nection with thJ 
ber у of some $6 
of the murdered 
abroad that the 
in Edmonton, j 
lives, accompani 
Ott, journeyed a 
cago to Edmonj 
guilty man. Yes 
party upon who® 
but were disappd 
to prove liis innd 

Winnipeg, Mas 
the rumor hers 
government con 
ing the school ql 
ing smooth sail 
the Free Press I 
the Manitoba n 
vering in aid of 
in the dominionJ 
ficatlon of know 
rewarded their J 
ing now remalJ 
from addressinl 
school question 
it once and foil 
sirable that the! 
is something tq 
per and altoge 
should be settl] 
and legislature] 
question should 
oral arena therl 
the province mJ 
accept conditio] 
вагу and may 
some. Here it 
satisfaction of 
the least possi] 
present system, 
oral principles J 
a large majorit] 
province.

There is an a 
gent reason wl| 
necessary by | 
privy council 
and not in Ot* 
federal legisla] 
province of its] 
system to the 
that legislation] 
tern under a du 
highest deg red 
should be avoid 
are ail agreed I 
the mere act o| 

’ ture. For toed 
the question ha] 
sore long enoud 
era! and very | 
rumor referred]

The C. P. R. 
started out tih| 
cover the dlffen 
arrangements t|
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GOSSIP. LAURIER Ш CHARGE.SUMMER COATS. ptoaeahtiy through hie spectacles, 

■while Mr. Davies came along with a 
nouohaleaoe n hroh was refreshing to 
see.

-V<

m

meet Sympathiser 
idrews

%

New Brunswick Has Twenty-two 

New Q. C*s„ Eleven Being 

in St John.

Black Rusell Cord, $i, $1.25, $1.60, 
$1.75 and $2.50. Short and long. 
Great value in these. Postage paid 
on orders received by mail.
Г=ут=?.тп A T1 ~xr A T. 11 Hi I3ST THESE,

FRASER, FRASER & CO.;
4 t and 42 King Street.

■Following these three gentlemen 
came the others In a group. The ab
sentees of today were Messrs. Joly, 
Blair, Fielding and Geollrton.
Blair was In town, 'but he is yet pre
mier of- New Brunswick, and, conse-

L Revenue Tariff W1U 
Ited States. ■ Mr.

BOSTON.
►ropoeee to adopt a 
і manufacturers in 

be well satisfied. 
American products 
advantageously In 
re allowed to have 
iomi ndon, so that If 
uifafcturers do not 
le tariff in Canada, 
the United States 

d there will ibe no 
boms concessions in 
not likely that Mr. 

ip the home market 
Advertiser,

The New Cabinet Includes Seven Que
bec Representatives.

*•CHEAPSIDE. A Governor General's Warrant Will be Issued 
for Payment of Civil Service Salaries. &

money c-n lands, who may wish to do 
so, to pay the company in wheat at 
the rate of 50 cents per 'bushel for any 
arrears they may owe. This method 
of collection has (proved a great boon 
to the farmers.

The Winnipeg citizens unanimously 
dispute the figures of Winnipeg’s 
population as just given out by the 
census department. The population of 
Winnipeg Is given as thirty thousfifud; 
According to the Winnipeg assessment 
rolls, which are carefully prepared, the 
population exceeds thirty-five thou
sand, and the etty directory estimate 
is nearer forty thousand. The city
%rs&,
there was no reasonable effort made 
to take a proper census. I know et 
dozens of houses that were never vis
ited by the census enumerators.”

Palmier Greenway came into town 
today from his country home. He told 
your correspondent he has had no com
munication with Hon. Mr. Laurier as 
yet regarding a Northwest representa
tive In the cabinet or the school Ques
tion settlement.

Vancouver, В. C., July 9.—Attached 
to today’s Pacific express was a spe
cial freight car containing a shipment 
of live lobsters and oysters -which have

♦

OTTAWA. \oWrits for By-Bleetions Will be Issued Making 
nominations July 80th and Polling 

a Week Later.

*& A-
Ottawa, July 7,—The dominion census 

returns of the city of Winnipeg Just 
completed show a most gratifying in
crease In the population of the capital 
of the prairie province. Statistician 
Johnson’s staff have made up the to
tals, which show that In the year of 
grace 1896 the population of Winnipeg 
is 31,649, or an Increase of 6,010 since 
1891. The population Of Winnipeg In 
1881 was 7,985; In 1886, 20,238; In 1891,
25 639. If Winnipeg continues to In-

m
yeare It will not be long before she
will be In the front rank of Canadian 
cities. The result of the census for 
Manitoba will not be known for some 
days. The object In taking the census 
Is for the readjustment of the federal 
subsidy, as provided by statute. Manlr 
toba will receive an Increased subsidy 
of 80 cents per head on the basis of 
the recent enumeration.

J. H. Hugill of Halifax, agent of the 
Furness line of steamers, was in the 
city today. The company’s subsidy 
for the steamship service between St.
John, Halifax and Londton expired on 
July 1st, and the company is anxious 
to secure a renewal, but it is not like- teen sent out here by the dominion, 
ly that anything will be done in this . fisheries department to be transplant- 
direction by the outgoing government. ; eij ln the Pacific waters in the hope 

The conservatives have lost North і c,f propagating them. The journey 
Leeds and Grenville through the • from Halifax, N. S„ has occupied ex
stupidity of the returning officer in actly a week, and Mr. Staynef, who 
sending the ballots to Ottaiwa before jn charge, states that his live freight 
the period for a recount had elapsed, j arrived in much better condition than 
The clerk of the crown in chancery expected. The temperature of the car 

he will not surrender the ballots, was kept at 44 degrees by means of
ice, and fresh salt water was shipped 
from here a few days ago to meet the 

The shipment consisted of 600

Ш/j «

lT> HINT.
nen in the country 
for public positions. 

! liberals can set an 
>f the party. It is 
tnmon—the appoint- 
positions of public 
Avate life, are not 
k—Sydney Reporter.

IIS OF MR. LAU-

Ottawa, July 13.—About the last act 
of the late ministry was to recommend 
a number of barristers In different 
parts of the country for appointment 
a#i Queen’s counsel. The total number 
approved by his excellency was 173, as 
follows: Ontario, 92; Quebec, 36; New 
Brunswick, 22; Nova Scotia, 6; P. E.

|L_..
lng is the New Brunswick list: G. S. 
Smith, M. McDonald, W. B. Wallace,

t V
'■

warrant, and this action no one can 
find fault with.

Sir Henry Joly de Lotblniere and 
Mr. Geoffrton arrived here tonight. As 

quently could not take the oath of. their excellencies left for Quebec at
I six o’clock this afternoon, these two

Not knowing what else to do I bought 
a bottle of Mr. Maaxnin, the chemist in 
Brunswick street. After taking this 
medicine a day or two I had less pain, 
and I was able to leave my bed, and 
fourteen days later I had not an ache

t lwk,jfeir, 
tone, now

J. ISRAEL TARTE.T.:'

-

щщщшфщт.
resignation ln writing In Toronto with capital to be sworn ln.
Me private secratary, and telegraphed An extra of the Canada Gazette will 
Mm to present It to the ’leutenant be issued tomorrow fixing-the date of 

•governor. The Mdi man was canny to parliament and announcing the new 
the last, and was not going to take * cabinet.
any chances of a Slip. | A special meeting of the cabinet was

Since yesterday several changes ; held tonight. All the deputy ministers 
have been made by the liberal leader werfe present. It is understood a pre
in the disposition of the portfolios. Mr.
Scott was out- of It last night, but he 
Is ln It today. Mr. Power had been 1 
chosen as the Irish Catholic represen
tative, but this morning It dawned up
on somebody that the selection of Mr.
Power would give the maritime pro- ;
Vinces five representatives in the cab- ■ 
inet, three, of them bluenoses, an undue 
proportion, and which If carried out 
would have led to. great dissatlsfac- j 
titm. Accordingly there was another * 
shuffle of the cards and Senator Scott ‘ 
turned up trumps.

pain of any Май, am* got
to my work. Stride that tone, now
two and a half yea» ago, I have had 
no return) Ж my old complaint. I 
never felt better in my life that I do 
now, and I thank God that I ever 
heard of Mother Seigel’s Syrup. You 
are at liberty to publish my state
ment, I have been to the employ Of 
Mr. Robinson, tonal merchant, for the 
past ten yea». You» truly (Signed), 
James (Murphy. Dublin, June 23rd, 
1893."

The mysterious American at King 
Arthur’s court was powerful because 
Of Ms knowing what nobody else 
knew. Had Mr. Murphy known years 
before that rheumatism is caused by 
impurity of the blood; and that Mother 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup cures it, he 
could have defied and banished! that 
agonizing aliment. We print these 
facts to Order that Ms present knowl
edge may also be everybody’s knowl
edge.

tnbla, 9. >

ÏR.
e highest conception 
k he has become the 
ble sick at heart at 
Г of the political 
[ration. The supreme 
to country is that 
the new dominant 

I is above all things 
mself, one who can 
to embark on an un
ie у nor made afraid 
fortress the over- 
essential to the pre- 
ue Canadian policy. 
Las yet had but the 
sty to exhibit to the 

that fibre strength 
e within him which 
pry step. Placed as 
m days at the head 
Lll demonstrate his 
but for the great 

Undaunted by the 
[re of an unscrupul- 
jed by the imbecility 
Inpatriotic press, this 
r the people shall 
je he has set for his 
pelf-centred, and sur- 
first minds of this 
the American conti
ns and radiant per- 
Eus all-powerful in the 
h, shall be yet more 
far-reaching in the 
ion to the position of 
the crown, in those 
ich he йіаДІ adtoin- 
the custodian of Can- 
Island Reporter.
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-says
and there is nothing in the election law 
to compel him. Mr. Frost, who was de
clared elected by nine majority, will 
not dare take his seat owing to the 
uncertainty respecting his legal right 
to it.
elected Mr. Frost would be subject to 
a fine of 3500 a day for every day he 
sits in the house.

HON. WILFRED LAURIER. IІ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.I/J. A. Betyea, W. W. Allen, G. C. Cos
ter, D. Mullen, C. J. Coster, H. H. Mc
Lean, A. C. Falrweather, A. I. True
man, all' of St. John; E. B. Winslow,
T. C. Allen, John Black, Fredericton;

' R. A. Borden, Moncton; M. C. Teed, 
Dorchester; D. MoL. "Vince, Wood- 
stock; W. C. H. Grimmer, M .N. Cock- 
burn, St. Andrews; G. J. Clarke, M,. 
McMonagle, St. Stephen; G. W. Fowler; 
M. P. P., Sussex.

Mr. Laurier today completed the task 
of filling the several portfolios la hi* 
ministry, with the exception of that 
of the interior department. The mem
bers of the new cabinet were sworn 
in before Ms excellency this afternoon, 
and on the conclusion of the ceremony 
held their first meeting. The person
nel of the ministry is as follows:

President of the Council—Hon. W. 
Lender.

Secretary of State—Hon. R. yy. Scott." r
Minister of Trade and Commerce— 

Sir Richard Cartwright.

t 1car.
lobsters and eight barrels of oysters, 
■but owing to the Jolting of the car 
some one hundred lobsters died, though, 
considering this is the first shipment 
of the kind, the officials think the re
sult satisfactory. A large number of 
lobster eggs find some black bass for 
transplanting in Fraser river were 
also brought in the car. The oysters 
are in fine condition.

,УI ‘Orths, marriages and deaths occur- 
’■K In the families of subscribers will 

-- I>u bushed FREE ln THE SUN. In 
• / tetsee. however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

}
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If the courts declare Lave!

L. H. DAVIS.:

limlnary skirmish on the estimates 
took place.

The writs for the bye-election ln the і constituencies vacated by the mlnls- 
- tera today will be issued tomorrow. 

Nominations will take "place Thursday, 
July 30th, and polling, If any, on Aug- 

( ust 6th.

V
'a:z*

TELEGRAPHIC. jVws3 BIBTHS.The officials
leave tomorrow on the steamer with 
their crustacean chargee on a cruise 
up the coast to select a suitable place 
to “plant” them, 
closed with a wire nettling until It is 
seen whether the experiment will be 
a success or not.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, July 7.—Rosario Bourdon, 

who embezzled 31,000 from the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co. and 
sailed to France with an opera singer, 
pleaded guilty today and received the 
minimum sentence, th»e months in 
the common jail without labor.

Winnipeg, JM^r _and

Frank Barrett have Seen- ghrested at 
Estevan for the muffler d* John -A. 
Brown at Oakes, Ntjrth Dakota.

The returning officer in Lisgar con
stituency today ' officially declared 
Richardson, liberal, elected by 43 ma
jority. There are nearly two hundred 
rejected ballots, and Rogers, conserv
ative candidate, will ask for a recount.

The C. P. R. land sales for the past 
six months of the veer were greatly 
in excess df last year for the same 
period. There were sold since the first 
of January 12,485 acres, realizing 351,-

"rS ЖЩ; ****■ *
TE«-as

This will be em-

THAT MASTERFUL YANKEE.
I'UR FOR LIBERAL 
EAL.
a matter greatly to 

that Mr. Ellis of St. 
similarly recognized. 

Г is under deep ob- 
[ Ellis and If ever a 
rved recognition from 

No single individual 
I provinces has done 
I liberal flame during 
than Mr.Ellls While 
their enthusiasm and 
the party’s welfare, 

[ays a warm defender 
[lee. It was In de- 
[rinciples and in de
er that he suffered a 
pent a few years ago 
pduct under the most- 
ices so won the affec- 
[w citizens that they 
p head of the poll In 
l To pass him over 
Id be not only an act 
Le gentleman himself, 
[an act calculated to 
many hitherto ardent 
[Brunswick. We hope 
r will be able to see 
give New Brunswick 
t Andrews Beacon.

The writings of Mark Twain are full 
of Instruction* as well as humor. Pos
sibly you have read that wonderful 
■story of hie called! “A Yankee at King . 
Arthoh» Ototo^ The hero la a skilled 

, JMiiipQb *bç .t<*remtoi IS i.:eÿeat.
Another change made since yesterday’ lo America. He to accidentally 

Is putting back Mr. Fisher on the slate Killed, as we would say; but, instead 
as minister of agriculture and assign- setting hie body deposited in the 
lng Mr. Mulock to the post office de- grave, ae happens to the most of us, 
pertinent. The other dây I mentioned he cornea to life again, and finds bim- 
Cartwrlght would not take finance, self at the court of King Arthur to 
but that this portfolio would be as- England to the sixth century, 1,300 
signed to Fielding, Sir Richard going Увага before he was bom. That was 
to trade and commerce, and so it has a. time of deep ignorance. and super- 
turned out. Sir Oliver’s Influence was stition; people were hut children then, 
cast strongly In favor of this arrange- 6o with hifis knowledge and Ms nine- 
ment_ teenth century training he soon toe-

Tarte will run in St Johns and Iber- comes master of everybody and every- 
ville, Beachard making way for him. thing. He controls the government and 
As a reward Beachard will get one of runs the whole country— exactly as a 
the existing senatorial vacancies ln college student would be superior to all 
Quebec. the children if he should take it into

Paterson; ■ as previously stated, will his head to join a ■ dace at a parish 
run tor North Brant, and Wéfitworth school. Now let us see what tMs Idea 
ln succession to Somerville, Who will may mean to you or to me. 
get the first Ontario vacancy to the In the autumn .of 1873 Mr. James 
senate. Murphy, &Л 49 Townsend- street, Duto-

Immediateiy ‘after the ministry had Un, had a severs attack of rheumatic
fever, and was under treatment ot 
the Sir Patrick Dunn’s hospital for 
three months. Then he left the hos
pital, but not the man he was before 
the disease feU upon Man. Afterwards 
he was newer free from it. For a 
while he would be comparatively well, 
then down on his back again, 
would depend on the weather and 
other circumstances, you see.

Of Ms worst times he speaks in this 
way: "My ankles and feet were hot 
and painful, and would often swell to 
to three or four times their natural 
size. Occasionally the pain extended 
to the hips, and I had to be swathed 
In wadding from the thighs down to 
the ankles. In this way—now able to 
get about and now confined to my bed 
I suffered for over seventeen yea». 
The joints of my fingere and-toes be
came displaced, or seemed to be so.”

We don’t need to point out what a 
cripple this sort of thing makes of a. 
man.'If he were wounded and torn in 
battle or by machinery he couldn’t be 
worse off. Yet the number of people 
thus disabled is immense, and whtie 
rheumatism is peculiarly the disease 
of adults and old persons, the young, 
(even children) do not escape it. If 
the disease were only understood—but 
let' us not get ahead of our story.

“At Christmas, 1890,” continues Mr. 
Murphy, “I had a dreadful attack, and 
was confined to bed for seventeen

54 gt
Winnipeg, Man., July 10.—Nicholas 

Flood Davin had a very dose call, but 
wtlill hold his seat for West Asatiulboia 
in the next parliament The recourût 
was concluded tonight and resulted 4a 
a tie. The returning officer gave the 
casting vote in Mr. Davtn’s favor.

At the Baptist convention today this 
resolution was adopted:

‘"‘Whereas, The Baptists are and ever 
have been opposed to the teaching of 
religion .by the state on the subject of 
denominational schools by money 
grants, we in convention assembled as 
representing the Baptists of Manitoba 
and the N. W. T., hereby place our
selves on record as determinedly op
posed to all legislation not strictly In 
accord with the most absolute separ
ation of church and state.”

Winnipeg, July 12.—Father Month 
left for Montreal today ln connection 
with Immigration matters. He stated 
to a oorr-aspondent that the school 
question had hurt immigration to the 
Northwest from Quefbec. For a few 
years up to last year he brought up an 
average of one hundred and fifty fanc

iest year there was a falling 
off, and this year he will have none at 
ail. While In Ottawa Father Morin 
will interview Deputy Minister Bur
gess on the question of granting eighty 
acre* apiece to the half-breeds of 
Father Lax.ombe’s colony in Alberta.
Alt present these half-breeds have no 
land at aU.

Interviewed in regard to the crop 
prospects along the C. P. R. lines, Gen
eral Superintendent Whyte of the C.
P. R. said; “Judging from reports I 
have received this week from all our den. 

“If agents in the wheat growing districts,
I may say that on the whole the crops 
are as far advanced as they were this 
time last year. When wheat has been 
sown on fallow land it may get along 
well without any more rain, tout on 
stubble it will require more. Alt Bran
don and points around there the agents 
say that the prospects were never bet
ter. At Stmbalanta, N. W. T., the Indi
cations point to the biggest crop yet 
known. The only plate from which 
any damage toy hall has been record
ed Is Holland. The Red River valley 
district between Roeenfeldt and 
Gretna, some rust has been reported, 
although It is very unusual ln tMs 
part of the country, and little damage 
is, likely to result ln the present case.
As a rule the crops are gratifying.”

According to the declaration of the 'чР* 
returning officer for Selkirk constitu
ency, John MacDoonell, liberal can
didate, was one vote In thg majority.
The conservative candidate,, Hugh 
Armstrong, applied for a recount, and 
as there were many spoiled ballots It 
was admitted to be anybody’s election.
When the counsel for Armstrong pro
ceeded to the court house to pay the 
money necessary for a recount he ask
ed Judge Walker to whom he should 
pay It. The judge said the prothono- 
tary, and to that officer the money was 
handed over: When Judge Walker on 
Saturday proceeded to conduct the re
count the counsel for "the liberal 
argued the money should have been 
paid to the clerk of the county court, 
and that the error to comply with the 
statute in this respect was a fatal one.
The Judge to deciding narrated the 
circumstances and regretted. that the 
point had been raised, but as it had he 
found he was forced to uphold it, and 
ruled there wouli be no recount The 
liberals therefore hold the seat, 
though the election may be protested 
on petition.

N’on3*WM. PATERSON,
f, N. $
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Terffle «keek, Albert county, 
Jelly 2nd, to the We ot Beedber Ting ley 
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аНЄВОТ-ВіаНОР-At MMÉDeton, N. S., 

Ally Щ, Ід Цп. Я. В. Locke, WUUam
. ghtomto Owhttt at Clarence to lola Bishop
BAJUtY-MtiDeRMOTW-A* the Cathedral, on 

Mkj am, by the -Bov. T. Casey, Jo4m J. 
Barry to Mtory B„ eMeet daughter of АД- 

Beq. No carda
OÛBB-SVÜEEBDtliAND—At TWnîty church, 
etAhn, N. B„ en July 7th, by the Vea. 
ArChdeaooo BrigMooke, Ohariewood F. 
Co», SCO ot A. B. Cobb, Eeq., Manager 
1Ü4W Bank, Mkigate, Bng.. to Carrie, 
daughter ot John N. Sutherland, Esq., 
General Freight Agent Atlantic^ DUriekm 
Canadian Pacific Ry„ ай gfimddaughter 
of the Ше (Major Howard Sutherland, for 
man? yearn oonunandant of Sydney, Cape 
Breton.

UEIWIS-AMÆN—At Pembroke, Yarmouth 
Go., N. в., on Jtfly 8th, by Rev. Byron H. 
Thomas, Mr. *a F. Lewie of Overton and 
Mdse M. Gertrude АИеп of Pembroke.

MANaHSR-STBVRMSON—JeHr 7th, at Wood- 
stock, by the Rev. Jar. Whiteside, Thomas 
(Heihert Manser of Aroostook, Junction,Vic
toria Go., to Barbara Jane Stevenson of 
Woodstock, Carie ton Co.

SABTY-KNOX-A* LnHave, N. S„ July 4th, 
by Rev. A R. J. Graepp, Laura AdeBa 
Sarty to TStue K Knox, both of OookviUe.

WORKMAN-GRAHAM—At WestvflUe, N. 3., 
on June 26th, by the Rev. R. Gumming, 
John Wm. Workman of Weetvtlle and Alice

_May Graham of leondtoo, N. B.

700.
The recount of votes In Marquette 

concluded last night, Dr. Roche,was
conservative, having his election con
firmed by 67 majority.

Ia December, 1894, a man named Ott 
was murdered ln Chicago, apd ln con
nection with the murder was a rob
bery of some 368,000 from the mother 
of the murdered man, The .rumor got 
abroad that the murderer had located tiles, 
in Edmonton. Two Pinkerton detec
tives, accompanied by the father of 
Ott, journeyed all the way from Chi
cago to Edmonton In search of the 
guilty man. Yesterday they met the 
party upon whom the suspicion rested, 
but were disappointed, for he was able 
to prove his innocence.

Winnipeg, Man, July 8.—Discussing 
the rumor here that the Manitoba 
government contemplates compromis
ing the school question and thus mak
ing smooth sailing for Mr. Laurier, 
the Free Press says, editorially:
-the Manitoba ministers . are «manoeu- 
vering in aid of their political friends 
in the dominion, they have the grati
fication of knowing that success has 
rewarded their efforts. There is noth-

>r
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чЗч.

ND THE GOLDEN 
ROD.
t. B., Sun is the con- 
[ On the day before 
me out with a lengthy 
rder established there 
rts of the Golden Rod, 
he from the P. P. A. 
[e pledges are given 

workings. The Sun 
[rought out Messrs. 
Laughlin, in order to 
’hesley and Hazen for 

government on the 
In this it succeeded, 
ture the return of 
& candidates, Mess», 
k the liberal cham- 
[cessful, and, singular 
he has always taken 
of the Catholic vote, 
k must have suited 
he ground,—Vancouver

HON. SIB OLIYEB MOW AT, Q.C., , 
LL.D., M.PP.

:Justice—Sir Oliver Mowat.
Finance—Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Marine and Fisheries—Hon. L. H. 

Davies.
Militia and Defence—Dr, F. W. Bor-

Public ,Works--J. Israel Tarte.
Railways and Canals-r-Hon. A. G. 

Blair.
Agriculture—Sydney Fiaher.
Postmaster General—W. Mulock.
Minister of Customs—W. Paterson.
Minister of Inland Revenue—Sir 

Henry Joly de Lotblniere.
Without portfolios—R. R. Dobell of 

Quebec and C. A. Geoffrton of Mon
treal.

Silicitor General, without a seat In 
the cabinet—Chas. Fitzpatrick.

It was shortly after 4 o’clock that 
his excellency arrived at Ms office In 
the eastern block, and Hon. Mr. Laur
ier was Immediately sent for. Then 
after a wait of a few minutes Mr. Me

lt

WmyrÜM

lng now remaining to prevent -them 
from addressing tftemselves to the 
school question in earnest and settling 
it once and for ever, It is most de
sirable that they should do this. Ttoere 
is something to settle and it le pro
per and altogether expedient that It 
should be settled by the, government 
and legislature of Manitoba. If the 
question should get back into the fed
eral arena there is no guarantee that 
the province may not be compelled to 
accept conditions that are 
sary and may prove extremely irke- 
some. Here it can be settled to the 
satisfaction of all parties, and with 
the least possible disturbance of the 
present system, a system whose gen
eral principles commend themselves to 
a large majority of the people of .the 
province.

There is an additional and very ur
gent reason why the action rendered 
necessary by the judgment at the 
privy council Should be taken here, 
and not in Ottawa. It is held that 
federal legislation will deprive the 
province of its control of our school 
system to the full extent effected by 
that legislation, thus putting our* sys
tem under a dual control. It is to the 
highest degree expedient that this 
should be avoided'If possible, and we 
are all agreed that it te possible by 
the mere act of the Manitoba legisla
ture. For these reason, and because 
the question has been kept as an open 
sore long enough, there will be a gen
eral and very sincere wish that the 
rumor referred to may prove true."

The c. P. R. land department have 
started out their land inspectors to 
cover the different districts and make 
arrangements with the farmers owing

І
DEATHS.

qoado, N. B., aged 61 years. He leaves a 
wife and ruoerow relatives.
BATON.—On 2SMS» of June, В<Ше B., only 
dhtid ot Stewart and Géorgie Baton or 
Fort Kent, Maine, aged 1 year and 4

SIR HENRY JOLY DB LOTBLNIERE

been sworn to they repaired to the 
council chamber to discuss some ur
gent matte», chief amongst them be
ing the date of the meeting of parlia
ment, which was fixed for Wednesday, 
August 19th, a week later than sug
gested yesterday. The ministers think 
It necessary to give ample time for 
re-election In their several constitu
encies, particularly as strenuous ex
position Is expected.

The difficulties regarding the salaries 
of the public service will be overcome 
by the Issu* of a governor general’s

[ALIFAX MARKET.
%

trt left Bridgetown 
with a carload of fat 

; seventeen head, for 
ket. As a whole the 
pecimens of what can. 
fertile county in the 

f, and. those of our 
devoting their time 

. are to be classed 
prosperous of our 

Tiortg the lot was a 
,30 lbs., another pair 

by Mr. Gilbert 
le. Wallace Langley 
ome yoke In the lot 
f„ while the remain- 
lily bought ln this

3
unnecee- FBBGUaON-ASt BtiMax, N. S., July 7, Jaa ' 

Ferguson, aged 46 yearn.
GLASS.—At Wtndnor, Oarleton Go., N. B.„ 

June 20th, Robert Glass, after a lingering 
Illness of tumors of die stomach, 
leaves a wife an* tandty.

HBhNS.—At the resMenoe of her eon, Fara- 
ThSs took him clear through the rest Шве row, Margaret Osborn, widow ot the 

of tlm wdnter mod onemotoh of spring
up to the first of May. What a Nauwlgewa.uk, on July 6th, Frances Purdy,
dreary, miserable season ft must have widow of the late Craven Lengstroth, aged
been ! There ія no merry Christinas - „ „ __
or jolly coming of the buds on the trees Bnipk, twta eonof' Mr!" aid
for a man In that situation. Still, it Lavers, aged 5 manta»,
might have been prevented tf he had ! ^ “5?*1 entij on IW Ml.known then What he found out later. gîg 5

"All this time.” the goes on, “I wae j Шл city for the kwt 77 уведе, 
in the greatest agony I ooùldn^t move, PBRKINS—lüetered into rest <m July 3rd, at 

4m Ьргі ЯТ]з fl-niiiiv pfvt ол Кпл y , Kingeto®, тПві Co., BüIJah Ambrose Per- myseK tombed’ and finally got so bad 1 j bna, „g M yesra. «San Francisco papers 
contort t lift my hand to my mouth,- plow copy.) 
and had to be fed Uke a ba*y. Night Лв-™Й*в“ов шafter night I got no sleep and of^riJ “’y£

wished myself dead. Ab for vrark, I of Ms age, kavfi* two sons and three 
thought I *ouM never do a stroke m .
again. The dortor who attended me K*tbL> iSS,’
gave me medicines, but I seemed none daughter of Joeeph and Elizabeth Prichasti, 
the better 'or them. I had long etoce *ВЙІЛі,т?,ИЙІ5е, Tl1_,
lost all faith in rubbing oUs and em- J^33 yS^ko^
brocations ; I had spend pounds tor S’ MtoT J£*v<*. ^
them without benefit. YBNNBR—At Pleaesot street, НаІШх, N.

“Onexday, whilst atm suffering great 
Pain, I came upon a book te|Ung how tand family to mourn their Idee, 
many cases like -nine had beén cured ZWroKFrR—At Newoomtovtlje, Lunembuig,
. , V,___« в on July *nd, Frederick Zwicker of lap-by Mother Selgel e Curaitive Syrup. ^ 75^ year.

He
weeks.”
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f <1fia*£nfed
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' -X. RTTt RICHARD JOHN CART- 
1 і Hi HT, K.C.M.G., PC . ALP

1
f drover, H. Williams, 
kilty Tuesday a carload 
tubs, purchased In the 
of the county and ln 
t of ti)ls cattle were 
ne, tipping the scalee

m %m r- \4
s

Я,1A
wh a

'fetor.

1!
;imeks, in the county 

[ungarian Carpathians, 
place that Prince Fer- 
tîrred to Carlsbad to 
irer home this year, 
-omantlc spot, high up 
is, amid forests of fir, 
>er of alkali rie springs.

Gee, clerk of the privy council, went 
to bring the nyjr ministers to Ms ex
cellency's office.

Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir Oliver 
Mowat and Mr. Davies were the first 
to come down the corridor. Sir Rtoh-

----------------------------------- , *rd Cartwright wore a aelf-satlsfled
ТНИ WEEKLY SUN CL00 * year, j and exultant air. Sir Oliver beamed

:

1
,

і

WM. MULOCK.

m
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mtfvtn. міАТбмів.
The bom-fly- like the potato bug has 
come to stoy. Intelligent farmers do ^ |
not smear the potato leaves with filthy 

greasy mixtures to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, so with’ the horn-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer W* 

■ does not com his cattle with kerosene or axld grease, because 
he knows these things will not kill я stogie fly while 605 
they taint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

Shives’ insect Powder

і

they m. do use
which kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives’ 
Powder, it is cheap and Sure. It kills the flies every. Sfij
time. ®°ld on,y in cans *ith dredger attached. Look for the name on

the label. Sample can 25c. 5 cans $1.00 Poet Paid. JXV#

J. W. MANCHESTER & CO.,

M Л Veterinary Surgeon», U. John. M. В.
* Wholesale Agents, T. B. Barker * Sons. *. McDlarmld, 

Canadian Drug Oo., W. H. Thorne tOo.St. John, N. B

■
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t NOV.rellgloys iMo of thÀ entire meiriber- ‘to etamd alone, 
ship.

Let me eay to you that we shall com
pel the admiration of critics and win 
the reepec* of our foes when we dis
play to them In our daily life the grand 
and, Christian principles upon which 
we stand. Let me say to you that the 
cause of Christ cun gain no support 
from self-seekers; the cause of right
eousness cam only be weakened by the 
pretended advocacy of evil livers.
God can do more, as every Orangeman 
knows, with a little band, like Gideon’s anthem, 
faithful three hundred, who lapped 
but did not kneel, than with a vast 
number of falii less, careless hangers 
on. But let me Call your attention to 
the double purpose of our gathering 
here today. That double purpose Is 
set forth In my text. We are met first 
of all to7rejoice in a great and glorious 
victory. In doing so we have the very 
best Scrltpural precedence. When God 
of old brought His people out of slav
ery He commanded them never to for
get It, and gave an institution by 
which It might be forever remembered 
We are following that precedent when 
we commemorate and hand down to 
our children signs and tokens by 
which they may remember our. own 
rational rescue and preservation from 
the bondage of spiritual tyranny.
Men say, we should forget the ani
mosities and feuds of the past. So 
we Should. But God forbid that we 
Should ever allow ourselves to forget the county master, Dr. MooFarlamd, 
rations^ mercies. Did we neglect to with David Burgess and Wm. Rox- 
keep that memory green we would borough, the Black Knights in unl- 
prove unworthy sons of noble sires form, Scarlst Companions with the 
end thankless to the God who wrought banner of No. 29, and after these the 
for us the victory. It Is therefore members of the lodges. All the mem- 
right and proper that, with charity to- hers wore sashes, and the parade made 
wards all and malice to none, we a fine appearance. The streets through 
should meet together to pray for those which It passed were crowded with 
who hate us. ard show our gratitude j people, old and young. The day was 
to Almighty God. I hot and the roads very dusty, but the

! tiien did not mind It to the least.

PROVINCIAL Not only speak 
Orange-Ism, live It. Silence the sneers 
of scoffers by speaking kindly words, 
by doing charitable deeds and by un
flinching adherence, at whatever cost, 
to your principles. You have a grand 
ideal; live tip to It, as near as may be, 
and to your spiritual conflicts stand 
firm, your motto "no surrender,” and 
so by the grace of God you Shall re
peat once mere, each In his own life, 
the glorious victories of -the past.

The service closed with the national

4—Remarks on the Report of the Board at 
Health—Geo. 8. ішла, M. D„ Alma.

6—Praorttcal Five Minute Talks, opened by
THE TWELFTH. D0CT0HS IN SESSION.

MoOfltty. M. D.. Moncton.
Remarks on the Treatment of Ty- 

pjbtdfl ^Ferer—Geo. C. Van-wart, M. D.,
T—‘Remarks on Chronic Seminal VeSBcnlKle 

—Shatter MOPariane, M. D.. 9b John.
*—Operations on Hare-Op, wttth ResuOts 

tBxUMteO— B. A Martin, M. D„ НШВ-

O. J. 
•«-Soane The Maritime Association Meeting at ‘ 

Charlottetown—To Meet Next 
Year In SL John.

continued from Plage give) 
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Harttand, July 9.—Hie annual meet
ing of the village ratepayers wee held 
pm Monday, and an adjournment made 
to the 28 th.

The L. O. lodge has purchased a new 
banner coating $65. It to a very fine 
one, and is suitably Inscribed.

Wood-stock, July 9.—A moet enjoy
able lawn party was given by the 
ladles of the pariah church yesterday 
on the grounds of James Bedell 
about two miles below town. The day 
was all that could be desired, and the 
beauty of the spot and the worthiness 
of the cause led to a large attendance 
from town and from the surrounding 
country. The neat sum of $119 was 
netted. The money wilt be dçvoted to 
beautifying the parish church.

The examination of the applicants 
for admission to the Normal school 
closed today. The following is a list 
of those -who have been under exam
ination:

Glass 1—A. B. Boyer, B. J. Brans- 
comibe, W. M. COibetf, R. R. Cormier, 
A. P. Davis, M. L. Hayward, B. D. MU- 
bury, J. W. Miles, C. C. Shaw, O. L. 
Shaw, R. S. Turner, M. E. Hoyt, F. 
Larsen, A. L. Rogers, M. A. Rogers, 
Mrs. H. S. Roes, M. Louise Tipton.

Class 2—T. G.." G*rvan, John C. Guy, 
L. H. Jewett, H. D. Shaw, В. M. Allen, 
Ida Briektos, R. G. A. Carpenter, Kate 
H. DaJSUng, E. J. BBbaJhrooks, c. L. 
Bstey, Maggie Girdwood, Kate B. 
Good, M. Harmon, Nettie Hoyt, Maud 
Hartley, J. E. Hay, F. Hunter, Louise 
A. Jewett, Jennie W. Kennedy, Cora 
Kirkpatrick, M. B. Lartie, BUa V. 
Long, Alice M. Miller, L. F. Miller, L.
L. Montetth, J. A. Mooers, Rose A. Mc
Elroy, E. B. McLeod, Bessie B. Page,
M. G. Paul, Ida F. Perkins, Kate F. 
Phillips, A. Agatta, Price Gy da, H. 
Tracey, Mary M. Walker, J. M. Welch, 
Mary B. Whalen, Gertie Wiggins, Ada 
Wiley, Alice Williams, A. G. Montelth.

dees 3—Elmer Jackson, Prtecilla 
Hourthan, Mary J. Kelly.

For superior school examination— 
Ohalton H. Gray (Latin), Julia Neales 
(Latin).

The early doffing movement is re
ceiving quite in impetus. There Is 
some opposition In every particular 
business, but ft le weakening, and It 
is not likely that -the opposition will 
hold out much longer. Public opinion 
Is strongly in favor of an early clos
ing movement during the summer 
months for three evenings of the 
week, and those who insist on blocking 
the movement will probably find that 
they have lost more than they have 
gained.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 9,—The 
annual convention of the Maritime 
Medical Association closed this even
ing with a ba;.quet at the Hotel Da
vies. The sersion throughout has been 
most interesting, and cannot fall to 
prove beneficial to all who partici
pated. The officers elected for the en
suing year were: President, J. W. Dan
iel, St. John; vice-presidents, Geo. Sin
clair, Halifax; James Wlarburton, 
Charlottetown ; Geo. E. Coulthard, 
Fredericton; treasurer, Geo. E. Dewitt, 
Wolf ville; eectetary, Geo. M. Camp
bell, Halifax; local committee, Drs. 
Daniel, Walker, McLean, Addy and 
White.

During the meeting Dr. Sinclair of 
Halifax contributed an interesting 
paper on paraneta. A discussion took 
place on tuberculosis of the Joints by 
Drs. Farrell and Stewart of Halifax, 
Bell of Moncton, and others.

Yesterday t-ie members were enter
tained at Government house by Gov
ernor and Mrs. Howland, and this af
ternoon were treated to a drive about 

. the city and suburbs.
The next-meeting of the association 

will be held at St. John.

'■ City Orangemen Attend tfie Portland 
Street Methodist and St James 

Churches.

9-dMecuation on Puerpal Bctempaie, opened 
by L. N. Bourque, M. D„ Monoton.

10—Practical Fire Minute №
A targe attendance to expected and 

the -local committee are making ex
tensive preparations for toe entertain
ment of their guests.

W. McD. Campbell, merchant, of 
Apohaqut, was united in marriage on 
Wednesday to Miss Minnie, daughter 
of fi. McKeiver, formeriy of 9L John.

; The groom was supported by Mr. Mc- 
Oready of Apdh&qul, while the bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mattie 
MoKeiver. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. И. B. Hooper.

Bishop Klmgdon will hold confirm
ation service to 8L George’s Church of 
England on Monday evening next.

The work of clearing out the houses 
of 111 repute la proceeding vigorously. 
Last night Lav tola Downey and Lizzie 
Williams were arrested as vagrants. 
A stranger from P. E. Island was ar
rested akmg with the Downey girl. 
The case against Bowser and wife for 
keeping a bawdy house has been dis
missed for lack of sufficient evidence.

I
The Orangemen mar to id back to 

the hail by way of Sidney, St James, 
Prince William and King streets.

The Orangemen of Falrville, Carle- 
ten, South Bay and Ptearinoo had a 
march out to Falrville yesterday after
noon There were nearly one hundred 
and fifty men In line The members of 
WElis lodge. No. 70,‘Of Falrville, those 
of True Blue, No. 11, of Carleton, -and 
of lodge No. 29, Plsarinoo, with the 
Black Knights, fell to at the Orange 
hall, headed by the Kings vile Comet 
band, and marched out the Manawag- 
onish road as far as the old Yorkshire 
■tavern, where -they were joined by the 
members of lodge No. 60 of South Bay. 
The procsaslon returned and marched 
by way of Main and Prospect streets 
to the Presbyterian church.

First In the procession were county 
director, Geo. Moore, and district lec
turer, Scott Coyle, then the band, then

The Falrville Members Listen to a Sermon 
from Rev. Mr. McDonald.

The Orangemen bad a fine day for 
the observance of the “glorious 
twelfth ” The members of toe order 
attended divine service.

Sunday morning the members of 
No. 141 attended service at Portland 
street Methodist church. An appro
priate sermon was preached by Rev. 
Mr. Penna.

The Orangemen resident in the city 
of SL John attended service in St. 
James ohurch on Sunday afternoon. 
The members of the order assembled 
at the Orange haU at 2.15 o’clock, and 
headea by the1 Carleton Cornet hand 
marched down, to the church by way 
of Germain, King, Charlotte, SL James 
and Sidney street The turnout was a 
large one and the brethren presented 
a good appearance, dad, as they were, 
to full regalia. The order of proces
sion was as follows:

m

v
V

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B„ July 10.—Evan

gelist Hunter, now at (Marysville, 
claims he has invented a new form of 
bollot to be used in federal elections. 
The foot that so many ballots were 
rejected at the recent elections direct
ed his attention to the question with 
the result indicated. He claims his 
ballot reduces the chances for mistakes 
to the minimum.

Harold W. White, who has accept- 
edly filled the position of clerk In the 
Queen hotel here, was agreeably sur
prised today by being presented by 
the employees of the hotel with a 
handsome gold-mounted cane. Mr. 
White has resigned to accept a similar 
position In the Aberdeen, St. John.

UeuL Governor Fraser has present
ed $100 to the Church Sunday school 
fund boys’ brigade.

Fredericton, N. B., July 12.—The 
greatest week’s work ever recorded 
in Its history was made at Douglas 
boom last week. The crew averaged 
about one hundred and fifty, and,when 
they knocked off Saturday afternoon 
2,603 joints of logs had been rafted in 
the six days. This to equal to about 
six mllUoa feet of lumber.

The Orangemen of Fredericton and 
vicinity celebrated the “glorious 
twelfth” by a parade to the Methodist 
church this afternoon, where a set- 
mon was preached to the brethren by 
Rev. Mr. Teasdale, pastor.

Rev. Mr. Dttiblee of Oromocto, who 
has been ill at Victoria hospital for 
the last seven weeks 5a now In a very 
precarious condition. During the last 
two or three days he has failed rap
idly and but little hope Is entertained 
for his recovery.

The hot wave struck here Friday and 
continues today. The mercury is In 
the nineties.

FARMERS’ MEETINGS IN CARLE- 
TON CO.

A Resolution Regretting the Retire-
tirement of Colonel Blair Unani

mously Passed.
Meetings were held at Glaasville, 

Carleton county, on toe 8th and 9 th 
insts. There were present beside the 
residents of the district Jas. Good of 
Jacksonville, president of the Carleton 
county Farmers’ and Dairymen’s as
sociation: H. B. Taylor, John R. 
Tompkins and Mr. Boyer of Florence- 
ville; S Watts, E. L. Holyoke, C. E. S. 
Raymond and others from Woodstock. 
Dr. G. M. Twitchell, secretary of the 
Maine State Agricultural society and 
W. W. Hubbard, secretary of the 
Provincial F. and D. association, ar
rived on the afternoon of the 8th, and 
the meeting on the 9th was held under 
the auspices of the provincial associ
ation.

At the county meeting on the 8th 
J. R. Tompkins read a valuable paper 
on How to keep the boys on the farm. 
This was followed by a discussion, and 
a most interesting and lengthy ad
irées from John Home.

Doctor Twitchell followed, and em
phasized Mr. Home’s remarks In re
gard to the value of properly eonduct- 

j ed exhibitions. He strongly urged the 
j adoption of system In arrangement 
and such a method of Judging as would 
make the dhow of the greatest educa
tional value.

At the evening session J. F. Tilley, 
provincial dairy instructor, read a 
valuable paper on Cheapening the cost 
of the production of milk.

It was, he said, necessary if we were 
to live In toe future on our profits 
from dairy farming, that we should be 
able to make milk for -lees than we 
are now doing. To attain this end we 
would: 1st, have to secure oowe better 
adapted to the dairy than the aver
age animal now kept; 2nd, we must 
have a suitable place in which to keep 
her; 3rd, we must feed more nutritious 
and succulent food than now usually 
falls to her lot during the fall, winter 
and spring months. Mr. Tilley en
larged on these points and) gave many 
practical suggestions.

Doctor Twitchell spoke at the even
ing session upon1 Structure, toe foun
dation of purpose. Two cows of dif
ferent types were led up before the 
audience, and a halt hour was devoted 
•to scoring the points of these animals, 
and a valuable object lesson was given. 
Much interest was manifested1 and 
many questions asked. The doctor 
then dwelt upon the importance of 
following and) working in harmony 
with the great natural laws that gov
erned plant and animal Hfe. The suc
cessful farmer had to be the greatest 
lawyer In toe world. Thie taws he 
studied were unde via ting to their ex
actions ,and it was necessary to know 
their workings If supoees was expect-

Oarleton Cornet Band.
Major A. J. Armstrong, D. G. M. of 

the Grand Lodge of British 
America.

Trinity Preceptory, No. 503, with 
Banner.

Queens Preceptory, No. 62.
St. John Scarlet Chapter. 

Primary Lodges.
Vemer, No. 1.
Eldon, No. 2.
York, No. 3.

Gideon, No. 7.
„ Johnston, No. 24.

Havelock, No. 27.
Union, No. 75.

Dominion, No. 141.
Geo. Baxter, D. of C. of the County 

lodge, and James McDonald, D. of C. 
of the District lodge, were ‘the mar
shalls.

The church Was completely filled and 
the service was a most interesting 

It opened with the hymn All

There Is a further purpose in our .
gathering. We are met together In j The Presbyterian church was crowd- 
order that we may set up oir banners, j ad to the doors. There was a strong 
There are two banners under which і choir for the Service. The platform 
Orangemen march, and about which j was handsomely decorated with flow- 
It is surely possible for all Protestant- ers- Bev. Mr. McDonald, pastor of

; the church, is suffering from an to- 
Thcre is the banner o-f patriotism. Jury to his foot, and was, advised by 

I set up and unfurl to your presence 1 his physiciuns not to attempt to stand 
this glorious banner. We Orangemen, * tip and preach, but he had promised 
whatever our faults, believe to pa trl- . to do so, and he kept his word, 
ortlsm. Disloyal n en are as much out 1 After the hymn, All Hail the Power 
of place in a lodge room as infidels of Jesus’ Name, the minister read the 
would be at the Lord’s table. We be- 44th Psalm; Onward Christian Soldiers 
lieve to thoroughgoing loyalty to was then sung, and he read the 17th 
Queen and country. We take our ■ chapter of Revelations, 
stand beside the brave loyalists who : hymn was Blest ‘be the Tie That Binds, 
founded this city. We take our stand : The text was taken from Ephesians 
by the men who for their country’s і y.: 15 and 16, revised version : “Look, 
salvation cheerfully laid down their therefore, carefully how ye walk, not 
lives. We base cur loyalty upon the . 3-9 unwise, but as wise, redeeming the 
inspired teaching of the apostles and ! time because the days are evil." 
the example of that grandest'of all ) The questto is to be asked about any 

I patriots, the Lord Jesus Christ. We structure, the speaker observed, were: !
■ love that grand old flag which зрзок» °n what foundation does it rest, and ;

at once of country and religion, which °* what material Is it built, 
throws out to the breeze the united ; O: ange organization he believed to be
crosses, symbols of the nation’s faith. { built upon one of the strongest and
I need hardly call upon Orangemen, to 1 mort enduring foundations. After out-
te loyal. You are sworn to that. Bet- lining the history of the reformation 
ter than that you are Inspired and fill- ! under Martin Luther, he said that to
ed with it. Only let me eay to you see I volvel a direct contact of the mind 
to it that your patriotism is thorough- і "With the Scriptures and stamped upon 
ly masculine. Let It mean something і Protestantism a strict Christian char-

. , more than singing God Save the ®’c*eT-
should meet together as you have done Queea ^ м ,msan ln temporal mat- і natural consequence.
tod!ay, and to God's house, return him і teTS c<mntry flrst. ^ ptitrlo4 mugt і was the rook on which Orange-Ism was 
hearty thanks for the mercies of the >st<nd by hla country’s welfare. Though | founded. As to the material of which
pafit and receive some message, from ^ Ultteriy alone, he must stand ! 4t was built up, he read from Its
Him for the future. Orangetem to wt that whlch he considers | ritual to show that the material might
nothing it it Is not Christian; It to to}urloua to By еуегу сот. be summer up to the one word—toy-
worse than nothing; it to a pretence means, in public and in rt was established in loyalty to
and sham. The Orange order had its prlvate though men threaten or flat- Protestantism and an open Bible, with 
birth in a great national and religious ^ f<K>t to foat ^ knee to knee and Privilege of reading and taterpret- 
ertete. It was when James I. violated tbit h ,to шgh ^ heart to heart and lthe №Um"e- The imperishable mem- 
the most sacred, oaths a man could ghouMer to shoulder, sacrificing If ory c{ William III. was bound, up with 
take, antr, for (the purpose of subject- need lbe personal galnSj let Orangemen bistory of the order. He was the em- 
ing toe nation afresh to the thraldom as pa-trtots stamd together for the com- todlment of the imnclples of civil and 
of a foreign ecclesiastical power, ruth- ^ g(yyi 0r£ungetsm we flnd wlll religious liberty. The spirit of popery 
leesly trampled upon the rights end not Ье ln vain й lt g0 aasls!t tn was ^compatible with the free ex-
Ubertles of the people, it was then j publlc opinion that the generations c'-vM rights. The reformers,
that Orangelsm, in its principles, if M they come up mcreas- with the Bible to оте hand and the
net In an organization, arose. Through- lnly loyal] tbat here on thds north- ^ог3 ln ths other- had taught Rome 
out the length and) breadth of Eng- em ha1f ^ North there Shall yuch a lesson that the mention of It
land the people rose as a man; the be a yy^ng nation bound by ®іш а shIver through the ranks
stem and unbending Protestantism unbreakable bonds to the throne of ^ P^r-ery The battle of the Boyne, 
and patriotism of Britons asserted it- Let this banner never be in Ks results on the destinies of Bu-
self; and the consequence was that In ^ name of our x ^t rope, was one of the roost remarkable
James wqs deposed', and) William of M "tho ]хшпег of patriotism. ln history. When Orangemen speak
Orange, the great champion of Pro- . „ _  , , , . of that victory they emphatically re-
testanttem on the continent, was ln- t tnie°Tb^ assert the prinlcples of toe reforma-
vlted to take his place. , ‘All this Is a <“**£*£ bannm- of a tme^o- tt<m_ whUe they have no desire or 
matter of simple history. William e^f“°№nn' _ . ■ ■ . thought to insult Roman Catholics or

at once acknowledged) king to *?£*!** the1r relI^n-
Orangemen, too, I f«|ar, who have Th0 preaoher next outlined the early 
never taken сал-e to read what Is writ- ^ of tbe orange order, which he 
ten upon the folds of this banner or we owed to Ireland, as we did
“ th*y bave reed it they have failed laiconlo ^ tlle proverbial ahilel-

v? if * t haV> lah. The order bad no secrets except
understood It they have failed to put рт1уаіЄе ві^ьв by whlch members
it linfto praotlce. knew etuch other. Its privileiges are
J “ ^ao*°ÎPr t0 that toere are above board. Those pftn-
those who today repudiate the name ^ n|ot t0 ttan, but
of Protestent. They wamt to go back ext3n,a uberty of conscience and
of the reformation and undo the glori- freedam of worahip to all. The 
ous work of Hues and WydUff, of pudiate the rlght clerical totvrier- 
Lutber and Knox, of Ridley, Latimer ecce Ia the affairs of state, and in this 
and Cranmer. They speak of Protest-  ̂j Roman Catholics are at one with 
antism as an empty negation. Thank ^ ац Roman Catholics aire not
God it to a negation. Every error pftpl3ta
positively set forward must be met by ^ Md ^ flreB of Smlthfleld it
a negation. Thm-e are eirors we pro- -a lmport3rJt to walk carefully and not
test against, and It will be a sad day unwiaeiy, what a pope has decreed
when we cease to protest against be may decree again, and would if it
them. Thus we must protest against be carrled out. We should walk
superstition and unbelief. These two tbe ц_.м ^ д» part. Be not de- 
foles confront us, and as long as they juded by the hope of papal toleration, 
do we must meet .them with our ^ rea^y defend rthe glorious to- 
solemn protests. herltamce won by our forefathers to

face of the rack, the fire and sword. 
Rome is now seeking to get control of 
education. To entrust the priesthood 
with education Is to confess that 
Ignorance Is the mother of devotion, 
and knowledge a source of weakness. 
Rome is still the Rome that watered 

’.the plains of Europe with the blood of 
the saints and kindled the fires of 
SmithfleJO—Rome “drunken with the 
blood of the saints end with the blood 
of ithe martyrs of Jesus Christ.” In 
Canada the history of older countries 
bas repeated itself. The years preced
ing 1690 had theSir counterpart ln Can
ada to 1896. We halve passed through 
a great crisis, and the end to not yet. 
Orangemen and Roman Catholics have 
vied with each other to condemning 
papal interference with the affairs of 
this country. The helrarchy of Que
bec dipped the sap for the government, 
and when they had received lt theÿ 
immediately went out 

In conclusion the speaker urged his 
hearers to live up to their obligations 
and to the great principlee of their or
der, and cherish and defend the glori
ous heritage of Canadians.

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the national anthem, and with the 
benediction. VThe processor» formed 
again, escorted the Carleton men as 
far as the Cedar IHIU cemetery, then 
marched the other way to Where they 
had flrst met the South Bay members, 
and from that point back to the 
Orange hall.

Christians to unite.
r

I

The next

j z
one.
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name. 
Special psalms were read and appro
priate hymns sung.

The sermon by Rev. Mr. Dewdney 
able effort. The preacherKINGS CO.

‘Mtilstream, July 6.—Mrs. Michael 
MoLellan. daughter of James O’Neil, 
an old resident of Dingle de Couche, 
recently died at her home In Ci ty Mills, 
(Massachusetts. She leaves a husband 
and a large family.

The Sunday school convention 
which took place at the head of the 
stream was quite a success. There 
jwas a large attendance. Appropriate 
speeches were mode by J. 6. Tribes 
and the Rerv. Mr. Hamilton, both of 
Sussex, and several others. *

John H. Wright and EHlen B. North
rop were united" In wedlock on Wed
nesday, July 1st.

A number of young men who have 
been employed to the mill at Queens 

, county owned by Patterson & Co., re
turned home on Saturday as lt to 
closed down for repairs.

Examination was held ton District 
No. 5 on Wednesday, 64 th ulL There 
were thirteen visitors and one trus
tee present. Miss Sharp, teacher, left 
for home on Saturday. Her friends 
wish her a pleasant vacation, and look 
forward ta her return next term.

Mrs. Hefoer Carson and Miss Carson, 
of Moncton are vtittteg friends here.

Miss M. E. McLeod, M. D., who has 
been visiting friends to SL John, has 
returned home.

was a very 
chose for his text Psalm xx, 5th verse:

“We will rejoice In thy salvation 
(marginal reading R. V. victory) and 
in the name of our God we will set up 
our banners.”—Psalm 20, 6.

It Is to keeping with tiie history and 
principles ot the Orange order that 
those who profess admiration for that 
history and are banded together for 
the furtherance of those principles,

TheS

Intellectual Uberty was a 
Protestantism

SNATCHED FROM DEATH.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 

Saves the Life of a Lady Resi
dent of the Northwest.

*
His Wonderful Catarrhal Powder 

Cures a Nova Scotia Resident of 
Catarrhal Deafness.

When heart failure overtakes a per
son, unless the action of the heart can 
bs Immediately accelerated, the very 
worst results may follow, 
where we hear of so many cases of 
sudden death from heart disease. The 
elements that constitute Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart are such as to give 
relief to this particular Immediately, 
without producing any® hurtful effects. 
Then, continued with a little patience 
the disease becomes banished from the 
system. Mrs. J. L. Hillier, of White- 
wood, N. W. T.,-aays very plainly tbat 
this remedy sated her life. She had 
been much affected with heart failure, 
finding lt almost impossible to sleep or 
Ue down for fear of suffocation. The 
best" doctor’s skill in these "Northwest 
Territories was of no avail. She cays: 
" A local druggist recommended a bot
tle of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
I tried it, and with the result that I 
immediately secured ease, and after, 
taking further doses of the medicine 
the trouble left me. The fact Is, know
ing how serious was my condition, this 
remedy saved my life.”

It would be a mistake to suppose that 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will 
only cure the milder forms of catarrh. 
It will certainly do this, and with won
derful expedition. But, as in the case 
of Mr. John Maclnnls, of Wathabuck 
Bridge, N. 8„ it will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh. This gentleman suf
fered front catarrhal deafness, but 
after using one bottle of this remedy 
he was able to hear as good as ever. 
Painless and delightful to use, it re
lieves to ten minutes, and in a little 
time permanently cures catarrh of all 
kinds.

This is

VICTORIA CO.
Anldover, July 19—Au event occurred 

at Undine this week, which is worthy 
of the dark ages. A herd of cows be
longing to Frank McQuade were pois
oned, strychnine being toe agent used. 
Three of them are dead and the oth
ers are not expected to live. Certain 
parties are suspected, 
being made at drug stores ln the vicin
ity to find where the poison was pro
cured. McQuade will in all probabal- 
Ity place the metier in the attorney 
general’s hands.

At St. Almo on July 1st Miss Addle 
Reed, daughter of Benjamin Reed of 
that place, was united ln marriage to 
George Ridgewell of Plaster Rock. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
residence of the bride's father by Rev. 
Mr. Jenkins of Andover.

England. In Ireland his accession 
was bitterly contested. There the bat
tles of freedom and wrath were fought 
to the death. And) so It Is that though 
the struggle was as much! British as 
Irish, the names which are held to 
deepest veneration by Orangemen are 
all Irish, and those who have handed 
dawn the memory of those days, the 
warmest supporters ar.di foremost ad
herents of the Orange order, are the 
loyal Protestants of Ireland. But the 
movement in its origin was distinctly 
national and distinctly Protestant; and 
the victory which Is yearly celebrated 
Is not merely that of a handful of 
Irish Protestants, but it Is the victory 
of Protestant Britain, the vindication 
of national rights and liberties, end 
the overthrow of those forces and in
fluences which would as surely have 
stopped England’s progress as they 
had previously destroyed the power of 
Spain, as they have retarded the pro
gress of Austria, and as a century 

they threw papal France Into аИ

ed.
It was moved' by S. Watts, seconded 

by G. L. Holyoke and carried, that the 
next quarterly meeting of the associ
ation be held at Woodstock between 
the 7th and 10th October at such day 
and hour as the executive may decide.

Messrs. Ronald, MCLanichtan and 
Home were appointed a finance and 
audit committee to look over 
treasurer’s accounts.

The meeting under the auspices of 
the provincial association convened at 
10.30 a. m. on the 9th, Vice-President ’ 
Jamies A. Good to the chair.

Dr. Twitchell spoke upon The Mttie 
things on the farm. Little details In 
the care and feeding of dairy cows 
were absolutely essential to a large 
production of milk. The poultry busi
ness was I</oked upon as a department 
almost beneath notice, yet from it pro
fits were possible that put It ahead of 
almost every other branch. The care of 
the fruit garden was a mass of little 
details, and) none of them were unim
portant. The influence of the home 
life upon the young men and young 
women of the province was by some 
considered of no account, but it was 
one of the most important factors in 
determining who would work these 
farms and populate this country in 
the next generation.

W. W. Hubbard was introduced and 
spoke briefly upon the 
dairy work, the care of milk for the 
cheese factory, the necessity and value 
of cold storage to the marketing of 

perishable products and the pos
sibilities that this system opened up 
to us.

A resolution) similar to the one pub
lished 1» the Sun a few days ago, pass
ed at the meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Farmers’ association, regretting the 
retirement of Cblonel Blair as super
intendent of the Maritime Experimen
tal farm end expressing that his ser
vices might be retained to the inter
ests of maritime farmers, was unani
mously carried.

The meeting adjourned sine die.
The Tomfbelone Man—Here are two 

good Inscriptions. One la “He died as 
he lived,” and tho other “At Rest.” 
The Widow—I tfrink you had better 
put both of them on.

THE WEEKLY SUN $100 a year..
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I Remembering SL Bartholo-Duncan
Reed supported the groom, while the 
bridesmaid) was Miss Edna Sisson. A 
large number of guests were present.

The county council met on the 7th 
tosL and occupied *w» days In the 
transaction of the usual business. Dis
satisfaction was expressed by some 
because about half at the bye-road 
money, usually expended by the coun
cil, had been laid! eat by the provin
cial representatives/ The finances of 
the county seem to -be at ai very low 
ebb, as a large number of bills, some 
of which should, have been paid 
months ago, were given the six months 
hoist.

vy

і,
But mere protesting against Is a 

small part of thaJt true Protestantism 
under whose banner we march. Pro
testantism means far more than that., 

The most vital doctrines It ds not merely negative; lt is glori
ously positive. It requires not only 
that we testify against but that we 
witness for. And so (the true Protest
ent Is the man who witnesses for God, 
who stands up on behalf of the right, 
who is known to be on the side of 
troth. He Is a man who sincerely be
lieves to God the Father and loves 
Him, who believes steadfastly to 
Jesus Christ as his personal Saviour 
and serves Шт, who believes Ini the 
Holy Ghost as the great Sanctifier and 
follows Hte guidance. He regards his 
feUowmen as brothers, children of the 
same Father, redeemed by the same 
Saviour, and so he prays for those who 
need hte prayer, helps those he Is able 
to help and loves all. In short the 
true Protestent is the »r—»' who so lets 

We hte light shine that men see hte good 
works and glorify hla Father to 
hSavers. This to our Ideal. I set It be
fore you today. I unfurl this glorious 
banner to your sight Remember that 
your religion must be more to you 
than a creed, more than a mere party, 
shibboleth It must be a principle of 

quantity. If that has been so in the action so interwoven to your nature 
past lt Is no argument against the that lt will produce « Godlike effect 
society or its principles, but it to a In «he name of God, theh, I call 
reason why every practical effort j upon you, brother Orangemen, to set

Let men know

ago
the horrors of revolution. 1 j

But, further, the declared principles 
of the Orange order are distinctly 
Christian.
of the Protestant faith are taughf in 
every lodge rc<m. A lodge cannot be 
opened or closed, candidates cannot 
be initiated, officers cannot te Instal
led without the reading of scripture, 
the offering ot prayer and other Chris
tian reminders. As the candidate is 
admitted to the Orange order and as 
he passes from degree to degree he 
cannot fail to be impressed with Its 
Christian love and requirements. And 
I want here to eay, and I desire you, 
brother Orangemen, to seriously re
flect upon my statement, that to be 
a true Orangeman a man must be a 
true Christian. The unworthy mem
ber of on Orange lodgq te no more a 
real Orangeman than the baptized 
church attendant who leads an im
moral life te a real Christian1, 
all know what bitter things are said 
concerning our society. It may be that 
some have given ground for such re
marks. It may be that we have suf
fered, as many a church has suffered, 
by too great laxity In the admission of 
members, by sacrificing quality to

up by Dr. 
charge agi 
fax, for al 
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bership ro 
with know 
obligation, 
case of Fa 
with the i 
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THE IRISH LAND BILLWESTMORLAND OO.
Moine ton, July 10,—The sixteenth an

nual meeting of the • New Brunswick 
Medical society is to be held to Odd
fellows’ hall, Y. M. C. A. building, 
Moncton, July 21st and 22nd. The locM 
committee of management te composed 
of Drs. L. N. Bourque, C. T. Purdy, 
G. T. Smith, F. W. White end O. J. 
MoOully. The meeting wfll be opened 
at 10.30 a. m. on Friday, duly 21et, the 
programme for the two days being as 
follows:

Government Fails to Please Both the 
Nationalists and Ulsterites. The4 outlook for ooner of В 

and Miss 
Gaudier on 
Ontario, ifl 

Senator 
cup in the 
day. The 
cap start 

The Oral 
mouth pj 
day, attel 
BaptlsL 
Rev. j. q 

Govern* 
and will I 
days, pd 
sign till 1 
honor 1s 1

Ці London, July 12.—The government 
has got Into a muddle over the Irish 
land bill which is acceptable neither to 
the nationalists nor t#> the Ulsterites as 
It stands. Gerald Balfour,the chalet sec
retary for reland, has tried to concili
ate both parties by amendments, with 
‘the only result of Increasing discon
tent among both natlonaltets and Uu- 
steritee •

It Is understood that T. W. Russell, 
liberal member for the south division 
of Tyrone, threatens to oppose the 
measure If the government persists In 
the amendment, and it seems likely 
the government will have to withdrew 
the ЬШ altogether.
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e reporisf rtgw; HiMtaew.Afternoon, eeertoc, I p. m. to

18.89 a. m. to 
Introduction ot 
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Wto, eta;
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ot papers end case res art*.
Evening session, * p. BL to 9.39 p. to.— 

Dedtong place of annual meeting; reading 
and discussion of saisirai,fed case reporta.

Brunswick.
19 a. m. to 

m. of papers.5t£S3F
and case reporte; NEWCASTLE POSTMASTER. 8 So*: G.. F. J

Newcastle, July 9,—It to understood 
that James Rogers Lawlor has been
appointed postmaster of this town In should be mode to keep out unfit per-1 UP your banners.

sons and Improve the moral tone and I Where you are. Be willing, if need bp,

has
, Mhe Bmpntosl In Theory and Practice- m Mr .MclJ

place of John Fish, retired.I . II. R. K
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SEVENTEENTH SESSION Rêve. J. A. Good, G. W. Sdhurman 

and N. J. Thompson were appointed a 
committee ta read the church let
ters.

The reading of letters from the 
churches occupied the remainder at 
the morning session, which closed 
with prayer by the Rev. S. D. Irvine.

■ been/ given a month’s vacation for a 
rest.

The ladles of the Baptist church here 
will hold a strawberry and ice cream 

і festival Thursday evening to raise 
1 funds to aid In building theta- new 

church. The frame Is up, and already 
considerable work has been done on 
It On election day temperance drinks 
and cakes were dispensed to the elec
tors at a net gain of $30. Mapleton 
ladles are to hold a festival there to
morrow night, and there will be two 
shortly In River- Hebert. Strawberries 

sidered none of the best. The men and geeee cme to be largely in-
who worked hard for Mr. Haley ora , ^тчмпми-аі in the rearing and eup- 
personal grounds would not exert churahs of all denomlna-
themselvee for Mr. Fielding, even with
the prestige of the cabinet office. There j ^ newe of Miss Jeesle Grey’s death 
are two other constituencies for which ^ Monday waa a shock to the com
be could probaly be elected If vacan- ; munlty -nrree months ago she was 
ties were made. One of the most j weH and had returned from visiting 
talked about Is Shelburne and Queens, frlenda oxford, her former home. A 
which weuld be of>ened if Mr. Forbes co^ contracted while there, however, 
were given a eenatorshtp or something , deveIoped qlrite gradually Into rheu- 
as good. Mr. Flint would also take а шазт and rheumatic fever, and 
senatortolp and give Taxmouth to Mr, when fte dlsease abated She began to 
Fielding. , Dr. Borden will be the otlh decline. The remains were taken to 
officer from Nova Scotia. Mr. Fraser Athol etaticm on Wednesday to meet 
is not in -the race, except that he wtU tbe day express, and in Oxford were 
try for the deputy speakership of the ! met by the pupUa of the pubUc school, 
house. The liberalsheida caucus to- , whQ i„ the procession. Mis.
night to consider what wouM be done waa the eldest daughter of, Mr.
for the local rxpresentatlon for James Grey (of Grey &
county on Mr FJeldteg’s rertgnati*. . 8оЬштоап mills), and her
and the opinion was generally ex
pressed that W. B. Wallace would be 
nominated. In doing this the Roman j 
Catholics would be given a represen
tative. George H. Murray Is spoken, 
of as a candidate for Victoria and the j 
provincial secretaryship.
Fielding resigns six local seats will be 
vacant, viz.: Halifax, Colchester, Lu- | 
nenburg, Yarmouth, Victoria and -
Queens. J. W. Longley will likely at- I The civil case of Sinclair v. Wallace 
tempt to return to the local house from was then taken up. This Is an action 
Annapolis as attorney general and pre- on a note for * upwards of $4,000, 
mler. brought by John A. Sinclair against

Halifax, N. S„ July 9.—It is practlc- the plaintiff, who alleges that the 
ally decided that Hon. W. S. Fielding note was given as accommodation In 
will run for Shelburne and Queens as the course of business with A. Sinclair 
a member of the cabinet, Mr. Forbes’ д go., and that the plaintiff took It 
interests being provided for. It Is be- wi£h knowledge that It was aocommo- 
lleved that Arthur Dryedale, member action paper. The result Is that a 
for Hants, will be made attorney gen- iBrge number of part transactions 
eral of the local government, and in have been gone lr.to. The plaintiff’s 
that case Hon. J. W. Longley will be egge was finished at noon and the 
out of office.

Hon. A. G. Jones, a prominent lib
eral, speaking to a reporter today, said In Sinclair v. Wallace, at circuit
he found no fault with Sir Charles not on Thursday, an adjournment was had1 œen present, several ladles. Michael 
having resigned sooner, there being so tbls morning, to give the parties Kelly of S-L Martins, J. H. Harding of
much departmental work to attend to an opportunity tor settlement. In -the St John and other delegates took part, 
before resigning. "We took longer In' акегтхт ft was arranged that the Mr. Harding gave some Interesting 
1878,’’ said Mr. Jones, "when we were j defendant should pay about half of , information respecting the formation 
defeated at the polls. In regard to; the daim, and the case waa with- °< the Hampton church, to which he 
making appointments, the constitu- j drown. A. W. Macrae and Wm. Pugs- had taken a deep Interest and had 
tlonal usage allows It, In the case of | ley> q c for plaintiff; A. H. Hantag- been personally connected In securing 
vacancies, but It Is highly improper to ; tOD q c ^ Attorney General Blair the site of the present building, ete. 
superannuate in order to get positions de#endant. He had, reason, therefore, to give
tor our friends, and the Mackenzie Before Judge Wells to the county thanks to God for the work that had 
government of which I was a member, Friday in the estate of the been done since then to bringing mul-
dld not do so. In Nova Scotia, we late jane cook, the will of deceased titudes to the knowledge and love of 
only made one appointment. Judge proved by oral testimony as to God.
Weatherbe, in place of Judge Wilkins, | the handwriting of witnesses.
who resigned. In regard to the su- j ^11 affected real estate as the testa- ; once been called the Devil’s half-acre, 
preme court of Canada, we took a slm- j trix had outlived her witnesses. J. A. 1 arad was notorious for the number of 
liar position.” ! Belyea proved the will. і its rum shops, but thanks to the estalb-

“I see by the papers that the tariff Judge Wells also had the prisoner I Uahment of a Baptist church through 
will not be revised at the summer ses- Joseph Den осо brought before him. De- the labors of the - late Hon, A. McL. 
slon of the house. I expected that it ласо was sent up for trial an a charge Seely, Brother Harding and others, all 
would In regard to six or seven things ^ stealing a lot of articles from John that had been changed. Missionary 
that all parties are agreed upon, but I gealy's store on South wharf. The aid was necessary for a long time, but
suppose it Is better that at the winter ргізопвг declined to be tried under the the people had come to the front and ! gi“?; “ TWh_ lg42.
session it be taken up in the strictest Speedy Trials act, and wanted a jury were now doing their duty to the mat- "J"? Kftn. g, ’ M9 'mem-
and most thorough manner." of Ms peers. As this was Ms prlvUege, ter of support. He was sorry their -baB 599 ШЄт

Halifax, N. S.. July lO.-Whlle Cus- judge Wells remanded him to the Mr- Pastor was about to leave them. He Î7, „ members baD_
tarns Officer Pharan was making a cvrit and adjourned Me court. had proclaimed the whole counsel of I ®T1Ue' . ,1L_ „ 7 ’ P
seizure of smuggled liquor from the An hour iater Judge Hantogton God, telling right plainly what Вар- J- baptized 5
schooner Two Brothers, he was set charged the grand jury to the Denaco flats Should know and believe, and It ^haiml857. seatsJ^O ap_ '
upon by a band <& riffiane and knocked case and they returned a true bill, would be hard to fill his place. 1 ’ . ’ _ ■ , .. ^ ... » i iu 0*tHswia in «Ао+і/т *n іл.

ггїї&глгг и isuTiJu'ïJsz™,гг£ ——-«Ч - »•_■:<****
Joseph O. Dodigo was küled at Mid- bound by that expressed before B- Baley vice-moderator. Rev. J. В. I 1Rnq. . « churches I «ha urin- for its good words resreoting the Mes-

dleton today by the flying Bluenose judge Wells. In the afternoon the trial Champion was appointed “crel"7, тЛж baptized .І0уа\ЇУ jf® seneer anti Visitor
train. The young man tried to board was had, A. George Blair appearing Rev. G. W. Schurman, assistant secro- ha* 176 men,bers’ baptized ciplee of «Ье Baptist ^ toe^itor»’’ said the mod-
the train before tt stopped, He miss- j «q-. the crown and the drisener beinie tary, and S. E. Frost, treasurer. j ^ g&in* &>. I deeply deplored the absence of у * *
ed this hold and fell beneath the oar j undefended. The jury found him guilty Following were appointed the com- Caj2™J1, loyalty amr nig tbeyvung mm of ^ e^tor. ^ ^
wheels, which paesed over Ms neck, ^ he wa3 «entend by Judge ^an- mltteeon arrangements: Rev. G. How- ** «». ^ 107 members, baptized 2-І ffrt № ^ ^ ^gat™body
completely severing the head from -the ington to five years to the penitentiary, ard. Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. S. D. I K ’ ‘ , „па -has! droppe^ attacking д~міта,нті fa a vou oara ita rav for it”
body. The deceased was a son of C. H| ^ 8erved ^ree terms Irvtne, and Bro. G. E. Froet. ,7st 81Л€ОГЕе' Л ^ Ї n<w assal]lng *enoataatt«i tea you^njto F*y for It
C. Dodge, proprietor of the Middleton j ln that lnetitutL. The list of duly accredited delegates И4 members, baptized noneMosa, 4 quieter and mort dangeroue way. ^e The report wos -thea adopted
hotel, and the unfortunate young man | In the plx,hate court ora application was read by the secretary, as follows: .eeatf 20?’ h 26 argument that one ^urch waeaa воой Bro. Coroy road the report <>n
was boarding the train to solicit pa- w ^Trueman, the wiitiof E. J. Tabernacle. St John—Rev. E. K. mî™î>e£®’ b?'p?zed L„ as another was having «» «*<**> the
tronage for the hotel. Wetmore was probated. The estate is Ganong, W. H. Morrell, Mrs. W. H. Oak Bay, 1831 ;sea.ts 180, has 65 mem- the denomination was ****« *>У outio^|Waan^ag-erucouragtog aA the

Halifax, July 10.—The grit members mtered at $1 600, and goes to Ms widow Morrell, Mrs. C. W. Morrell, Jaa. bers, baptized 4—gain 1 seduction of evangelists who 1 01 the
of the house of assembly had a caucus for ufe ^ then to hls only e0Oi g. Brown. ^^Gertnaln street, St John, iSlO. seate I one denomination but were worktaig | етавіЛЛо^Л^ grand d^-iston
tonight to talk over Mr. Fielding's re- Albert Wetmore. Germain street, St John—Rev. G. O. f60- *** 463 members, baptized 4—1 on um0n ltoee. He*w attention to lift tailtog and№*
tirflmpnt from tbe1 local premiership * + лі,.-!..-. "R^v я тьглг» pianir т tt TTiird- I 8. I tbe laimentable fact that not ton рвг ріалі to elect pro^Kbitkm candidates ait
and to discuss the question of a sue- th^report ^ j Shc^pe ttieT ас- ing, Wm. Lewis. ’ Ledge, Dufferin, 1830; has 47 mem- cenL of the authors to be found in their the reoent f«»MiaTMecUora had not re-

Many and varying views were | ln the winding up of the Brussels street, St John—Rev. G. M. b^- bapt1^ 1-1^® nPPeH . Sunday school U-braries were Baptiste celv edos mu^suppmt ^ wasJoc^d
expressed, and no conclusion, was ax- Uo4vePsaJ Marine Insurance Co., was W. Carey, D. D., Wm. Allwood, N. B. The, Sunda.y school statistics were! TMs was not the case with other de- (<^Си the-Other hand, however, pro-
rived at. George Murray, T. R. Black read The liability of the company has Cottle, Jas. S. May, T. H. Hall. verySeventeen chrarcihes nominations. ^Won sentiment was growing, and
end Wm. Roche were advocated by found to be about $32,000 after de- Mato street, St John—Rev. J. A. Gor- reported libraries aggregating nearly Rev Mr. Hughes said that the long-
their respective friends. F. A. Law- duotlng the present assets. The amount dora, D. A. Roberte, M. E. Cowan, Bd- er he Uved №е more toe was ®в1аеЛ to
rence of Truro was boomed by a sec- whlch can be collected from the share- son Wilson, John Chamberlain. ot attendanoe *iven to toe letteTe were‘ find a disposition to get away from 1^Ь« |ЄоттШее
tion of the caucus for the attorney borers te fl!bout $45,000 out of a total Carleton, St John—Rev. G. W. I • Ajv. At- No. Teach- the standards of theta- fathers and the urgedtae enure tree to greater zeal m
generalship, but Mr. Longley will y, $67-000i ^ that all the obligations to Schurman, E. R. Gardiner, John F. | Bar?®ed- taaa!^ce- era- Sf0- apostles. The young men should be ___ . .. '
make a strenuous effort to secure Ms] the publlc ^ be met. An order was Ring, John MoBtonon, John Richard, ggSga................. ЇМ ю s grounded In the old truths so as not tunr. Mr^Gordora moved the aaopuon
old position, even if he has to follow! made for payment of the balance of Mrs. B. J. Ring. Tabernacle.............  46 40 10 to be unsettled by unionism. In the «tjje гедмх. ^ .
the leadership at a new premier much the ebock by the subscribers to 3, 6, 9, Leinster street, St John—Rev. E. E. 9*rÏS^:i..............^ S5 S I early days the Baptists were despised Mmbeel КеИу of Kt. Mart.ns regrat-
hds jundm-. It was pretty weU under- and 12 months, but failure to pay any Daley, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. .’."mS ^ 17 and persecuted. Now they are deem-
stood Mr. Fielding would run for one these instalments will cause all John MoSher. I let at Martine ...196 140 зо I ed worthy of more considerate treat- tothe recto* ^stonortneiua
Shelburne end Queens, though noth- to fall due ^ „псе. l. A. Currey, Q. Lake View—Rev. T. W. Ketrsteod, ................“ " ? ment superficially, and a great deal clal qpminltteejrf the privy council on
tog was sadd on tMs subject c j R Armstrong, Q. C., C. J. Coe- Geo. Stackhouse. StjESSito»:.".” 64 » 10 of overflowing gush was tendered to thP 1withou* divl

Halifax, July 12.—The Yarmouth | ter c A gtockton and J. F. Ashe re- Upham Baptist church—Joseph Bet- РептСемГ........... 60 90 9 them. The expression of love to the Th- report was adopted wtthoiu di
Telegram says that the rumor that Mr. preeent parties Interested. tie, J. R. Titus, Judson Settle, D. D. ¥Ц° «• ЛйиьбОО 390 Зі Baptist church from some quarters
Flint, M. P., is to retire and that Mr.----------------------------------Bonnie, John Bettie. sSÏÏT® ” " " « м б I reminded him of the old) story of the
Fielding is to contest the county as a A PRETTY FENCE. Musquash—Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Masqua* .V 68 38 в converted Sussex squaw, who when
cabinet minister Is entirely without ------ David Thompson, W. A Gallant, C. F. I — ,1? й l tendered the cup at the sacramental
foundation. The wire fence, with ornamental Clinch, Oscar Hanson. I IstSL George !ii! Ю * 6 I table, remarked, "Me love my Lord so

At a meeting of the grand lodge of CPestftng, lately put up by E. D. Jewett St George, first—Rev. A. H. Lavers, I Oak Bay 36 20 0 I much that I drink Him aA up!" and
Good Templars to Truro a resolution ln fPOnt of Mb residence, Queen square, Jones Dodds, H. D. Bailey, H. V. I Germain^ atieet . .Ш 240 swallowed all the wine It contained,
was adopted asking the représenta- I je a ^ry pretty as well as a very Duvar. I “”6®» Dunenm .. 40 I unless the denomination stood firm
tives to use their influence to have the | Btrong and durable fence, and wtole It First Springfield—Rev. S. D. Irvine, I Rev. G. O. Gates submitted a verbal agaln8t tbe advances made to them,
Bale of Intoxicating liquor abolished in I doee n<xt obstruct the view of the lawn, Geo. Edgar, Wm. Perkins. I report from the committee on Obit-1 he feared that the Baptists were a lost
the refreshment rooms of the house a complete protection and an onto- Second Springfield—Wm. Kieretead, uariee, which was on motion re- people- (Applause.)
of commons. A resolution was brought I ment to the property. The fence, A. Leonard. I oelved. І jjr Gordon said Jonah might
up by Dr. Hamilton in the form of a which is an all metal fence, will last First St. Martins—Rev. W. J. Rev. Mr. Black read the report on have a good Baptist, accord-
charge against Forwato lodge, Hall- about as long ^ a heavy all Iron fence Thompson, J. S. Titus, A. W. Fownes, 1 denominational literature, which present standard, but the
fax, for allowing the nXme of License and la much neater and Cheaper. It Michael Kelly, J. P. Mosher. evoked considerable discussion. that ^g^owed him could nut
Inspector Banks to remain on its mem- I wag manufactured and put up by the Second St. Martine—Rev. A. H. I Rev. Mr Gates and T. H. Hall, in hlm Jesus Christ had given
bershtp roll. The lodge Is charged ^ге Fence Manufacturing company of Washburn, J. B. Howard, Jas. A. I moving Its adoption, heartily endorsed I . ^ policy, and as tong as Bap-
withknowlng that he M* violated his thfe ctty> whose works ^ ln thVtaw- Floyd. Its suggestions and paid a high tri- they were all right
obligation. It was decided that in the ton factory on Johnson’s wharf. Cardwell—Rev. E. C. Corey, S. Mor- | bute to the worth of the Messenger faint-hearted as to theta-
case of Forward lodge refusing to deal --------I-----------------------ton. and Visitor as a denominational news- “1™” ^ ^ greatest
■with the mamer the lodge will toe ex- “The rooms in our new house seem The Ledge, Dufferin—John Wilbur. 1 paper. weakness was to their lack of epiritu-
peOled by grand lodge. small." "Yes, but we are going to the Greenwich HUl-iRev. в. C. Moore, C. I N. B. Cottle, speaking to the motion, occupied an todetoatable

The engagement of Professor Fal- I seashore for the summer, and when put, j. McBey, C. Wallace. denounced mudh of «he) denomination- whlch they should not albara-
ooner of Halifax Presbyterian college we get back they will seem Wg and Hillsdale—Rev. R. M. Byixrn, Jesse I al Hterature In the Sunday school H-| P He desired to emphasize what
and Miss Gaudle-, elster of Rev. A. roomy.”—Chicago Record. Tabor, W. Fowler, Spurgeon Smith, braries as trash, and on the paragraph j ■ ‘ Q-tes bad advocated—am toteltt-
Gaudder of tMs city and formerly of --------------- ------------------ Herbert Baird, Weldon Ptekües. particularly advising the young pro- V. oarelul ,tudy the word of
Ontario, is announced. ■ ....... Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. Oak Bay—Rev. R. Skfamer. Ple to study the new testament he в to B«H further. Impress the

Senator Power won the Cummings L , ,, і,чігтм^ Smlthtown—N. D. Bonnie, Herbert took the ground that they should read №(jjt JegUB dmlst iwos the true
cup In the quoit competition on Satur- в. Smith, Norman Smith, Henry Bel- and study all parts of GodTs word, the _,ver that the New Testa-
day. The senator was given a handl- I , 1 1 1 ц L|»-p-|—pT.TT yea. old as weU as the new testament. j was the supreme law. There
СатЛ^Г 01 180 _nd Da-t TJUJrClttXB tb Collina—H. H. Northrop, Jacob I. Rev. Mr. Ktersteed endorsed the; wag nf) danger the Baptist body go-

The Orangemen of Halifax ana Dart-1 тчтптп д qtti Kierstead. I Meeeenger and Vhsitor, saying that its ; f so long as tt heldmouth paraded for divine service to- J-3ISIEj-A-S-Ej Hampton Village—Rev. Geo. How- historical sketch of the late Joseph' T*ioee who were getting grey

day attending the church of North RKV L. F. ROY, ard. Samuel A. Froet, Sylvester Mor- Crandall was the finest tiilnghe had n9ed not ^аг tbe ark was going
Baptist The sermon was preached ЬУ • roll. ever read outside of God’s word. He because it had to be upheld by
Rev. J. Dawson. Methodist n^crt0*nzPK>Vn 8t Stephen—Rev. W. C. Gouoher, expressed the hope that the Meesen- He believed that the
,г°л0®т°Г р^У ®tlU ®®Telul rears from'dyspepsia. I got relief B. Hughes. Ber would publish still n^>re l”foI™^' Baptist denomination oa a wbdle never
and will not return for three or four I aJmoet as so>n as I commenced toe K. D. On motion, Rev. G. M. Young of the I tlon about the pioneer Baptist fath- , more lovai than today.

p"™" -lu ”* ”-l b.“.'SlIJS«jaia Г l"=- M^hoaiet С.П» ~ B,”, hi. mo-“*— № 'XVгхиххп«, «- ““'.у?.-?!
FREE SAMPLE OF K. D C. AND PILLS committee on education; Rev. 8. ft older brethren to ^6gu<‘U^Urt^

Irvtne to the committee on home mis- criticized by Bro. Cottle. Of late i*”1- “ ir«nM.™rer’« a*d to так- Paren«» snd ruart-skms; Rev. G. W. Schurman to the years he had given particular atten- ... ^ № history of the îSs'^SSWeSti^nmeaiate appUoaüon for
committee on denominational Ittera- tion to denominational literature. In ^ «ter ln Мккжеїтм term, which begins
tore; Rev. W. J. Thompeon and В. C. its effect on hls work as a pastor, and Baptist Pioneers of toe ntorittae prov- J Septîtoter кн, « tbe vacate, are few. 
Corey to the committee ora temperance, he was delighted to see such stress arad after thanking Bro. Mcdra- <99

NOVA SCOTIA. Wi4 If you want a sweet cutting

“ISCYTHE
IN SESSION.

■
Of the Southern Baptist Associa

tion of New Brunswick
Association Meeting at 
wn—To Meet Next 
in St John.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, July 8.—Speculation is keen 

as to where Hon. W. S. Fielding will 
find a seat for the demtation on hls 
acceptance of a cabinet office. If waa Г 
first thought he would run for Hants, 
but Mr. Haley does not feel like re
tiring, and If he did Mr. Fielding’s 
chances of holding the seat are oora-

IAFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session opened with a 

fifteen minutes’ service of song and 
praise.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre and Prof. Case of 
Acadia were, at the moderator’s sug
gestion, Invited to sit with toe asso
ciation.

Rev. Messrs. Black and Corey were 
tlonal Literature Discussed by a Number | appointed a committee on questions

and letters.
The committee on arrangements for 

Sunday services submitted a report, 
which was received.

The first church of St George, Char
lotte county, extended an Invitation to 
toe association to meet .there next 
session.

The reading of letters from the 
churches was continued for some time 
and then suspended until Monday 
morning, to permit of the reception of 
the reports of committees.

The following facts were gleaned 
from the lettera, etc.:

There are 45 churches ln the South
ern association, of which about 30 have 
already reported tolls year by letter.

There are about 25 ordained minis
ters In the association at the present 
time, and about 5,600 communicants, 
Indicating a Baptist population of 
some 18,000 within the bounds of the 
association at the preeent time.

The value off church property last 
year, was, In round figures, $165,000, and 
of parsonage property $18,000 addi
tional.

The sum of $25,000, or thereabouts, 
was raised for denominational. pur- 

I poses outside of local affairs, last year.
The following ' figures show the 

I membership, baptisms, net gain or 
і loss, etc., off the churches from which 
I reports were read on Saturday:

First FalrvUie, organized 1881; church 
I seats 650, has 236 members, baptized 
I 4—net loss, 2.

Hampton Village, 1877; seats 250, has 
I 99 members, baptized 22—net gain, 32.

Tabernacle, St. John, 1891; seats 300,
I has 100 members, baptized 19—net 
I gain, 19.

Carleton, St John* 1841; seats 350, | —
I has 245 members, baptized 6—no loss 
I or gain given.

St. Stephen, 1870; seats 600, has 239 
I members, baptized 42—gain, 43.
I Willow Grove; seats 32; has 31 mem 
I bers.

Leinster street, St. John, 1868; seats |. ж „ 
I 800, has 312 members, baptized 3—loss,

I, P- E. L, July 9,—Th» 
ion of the Maritime 
ktlon closed this even- 
Iquet at the Hotel Da- 
pn throughout has been 
|g, and cannot fall to 
ll to all who parttel- 
Icers elected for the en- 
|: President, J. W. Dan
ce-presidents, Geo. Stn- 
l James Warburton. 
I Geo. E. Coulthard, 
tesurer, Geo E. Dewitt, 
etary. Geo. M. Comp
ilerai committee, Dre. 
r, McLean, Addy and

Progress of the Churches During the 
Past Twelve Months—Sunday 

School Statistics.

Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

щ
The Report of the Committee on Denomlna-

of Speakers -The Report on Temperance 
—List of Delegates—General Business.

The seventeenth annual session of 
the New Brunswick Southern Baptist 
association, comprising the counties of 
St John, Charlotte and Kings, cora-

heeting Dr. Sinclair of 
routed an interesting 
I eta. A discussion took 
puloste of the Joints by 
pd Stewart of Halifax, 
m, and others, 
в members were enter- 
Imment house by Gov- 
Howland, arad this af- 

reated to & drive about 
ttburbs.
sting of the associa tion 
It St. John.

veraed in toe pretty church at Hamp
ton village ora Saturday morning alt 11 j 

o’clock.
The present church was established 

on the 20th June, 1877, the day of the 
greet St John fire, and Its present 
pastor, Rev. George Howard, who has 
filled the charge faithfully and WeH 
for the poet five yeans, toe longest 
continuous pastorate Since the organi
zation of the congregation, goes al
most immediately outer the dose of the 
association to Maotnoquak, York Co., 
carrying with him the best wishes of 

j all people. Mr. Howard Is known as 
a diligent, outspoken temperance work
er, who has done much for the ad
vancement of the total abstinence 
cause in Kings Go.

The weather, although uncomfort
ably hot to the delegatee from the sea 
shore, was tempered by a breeze that 
found its way into the body of the 
church edifice, to the delight of all 
present. The attendance was larger 
than usual, St Martins turning out 
in strong array.

The association was called to order 
by the moderator, Rev. George How
ard, and the first hour was devoted to 
a service of prayer, song and thanks
giving, in which moot of the clergy-

(LTD.)W. H.THORNE & CO. Ü
-
j

Market Square, St John, N. B„

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 

and Prince Edward Island.

death leaves the sorrowing parents but 
1 one child, a little girl. Their only boy 

was drowned in the Oxford river. 
They have the deepest sympathy of 
their many friends. The deceased wi* 
of a mild and gentle manner and was 

: a general favorite.

I1

1ÊiETINGS IN CARLE- 
ON CO. When Mr. !

Regretting the Retire- 
Colonel Blair Unant- 
usly Passed.

IN THE COURTS.

JARDINE’Ssre held at Giaesvllle, 
;y, on the 8th and 9th 
pere present beside the 
le district Jas. Good of 
besides!, of the Carleton 
rs’ and Dairymen’s ав

із. Taylor, John R.
, Mr. Boyer of Florence- 
1 E. L. Holyoke, C. E. S. 
others from Woodstock. 
Itchell, secretary1' of the 
Agricultural society and 
Ard, secretary of the 
and D. association, 
fternoon of .the 8th, and 
1 the 9th was held under 
yf the provincial assocl-

і

Thistle Brand 1,1

PURE COFFEE :

defendant was <>n the stand, all after
noon.

ar-

DO HOT MISS THIS SEASON’S ІНШІМ!sty meeting on the 8th 
s read a valuable paper 
>p the boys on the farm, 
wed by a discussion, and 
isting and lengthy tud- 
hn Home.
chell followed, and em— 
Home’s remarks ira re- 

si ue of properly conduct- 
. He strongly urged the 
system In arrangement 
ithod of Judging as would 
w of the greatest educa-

Youp Health Demands it. Prices to Suit Everybody. .1

ttUA

; LADIES’AND GENTS, 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

19.
let St. Martins, 1819; two churches I ll 

seat 700, hoe 302 members, baptized 11 4 
—lose, 18. I j

Sussex, 1871; two churches, seating I J 
450, has 163 members, baptized 46—I j
gain, 14. I j

Rothesay, 1855; seats 150, has 391 J
members, baptized none—lose, 7.

1st Johnston, 1823; two churches, I JL 
seating 250; has 112 members, baptlz-1 
ed 0*—loss, 6.

Pennfirtd, 1841; seats 95, baptized 2—1

WHEELSBrother Frost said this place hadThe

;
і FROM $60 UP.ting session J. F. Tilley, 

piry Instructor, read' а 
lr on Cheapening toe cost 
[tion off milk.
[add, necessary iff we were 
e future on our profits 
[rming, toat we should be 
в milk for tees than, we 
|g. To attain tMs end we 
ave to secure cows better 
be dairy than the aver- 
pow kept; 2nd, we must 
[le ріазе in which to keep 
roust feed more nutritious 
k food than now usually 
bt during the fall, winter 
months. Mr. Tilley en
te points and gave many 
gestions.
Itchell spoke at the even- 
Ipon Structure, the foun- 
rpoee. Two cows of dlf- 
I'Were led up before the 
I a half hour was devoted 
в points of these animals, 
le object lesson was given, 
[t was manifested' arad 
pns asked. The doctor 
троп the importance off 
Hi working In harmony 
Lt natural laws that gov- 
tod animal life. The suc
er had to be the greatest 
le world. The laws he 

unde via ting in their ex
it was neressary to know 
gs If success was expeoÿ-

rriT»

1
:

Do "not fail to see our stock. A large stock of
wheels on hand and daily arriving...................
Usual Liberal Discount to Cash Customers.

ЩА CORNWALL 0Ü, TS
i;
I
I

-

I
;

•f

r

ш
show-

/cessor.

bed' by 6. 'Watts, seconded 
yoke and carried; that the 
ly meeting off the aesod- 
d at Woodstock between 
ClOth October at such day 
the executive may decide, 
maid, M cLanich ban and 
appointed a finance and 
ktee to look over

!

the

ig under the auspices of 
il association convened at 
m the 9th, Vice-President * 
rod In the chair, 
tell spoke upon The tittle 
le farm. Little details ln 
id feeding off dairy cows 
tely essential to a large 
tf milk. The poultry buet- 
ked upon as a department 
to notice, yet from it pro- 
jslble that put It ahead off 
other branch. The core of 
rden was a mass off little 
none off them were unlm- 

he Influence of the (home 
іе young men and young 
he province was by some 
tf no account, but ft was 
most Important factors In 
who would work these 

populate this country In 
Deration.

BEAUTIFUL TOURISTS’* GUIDE.

The Intercolonial railway has just 
Issued a beautiful tourists’ guide book, 
Which should he consulted by every 
person who contemplates an outing for 
a week or two. The book is profusely 
illustrated and contains some beauti
ful views in and about 8t. John, in
cluding King square, Lawyer’s lake, 
the I. C. R. depot, 8L John; view off 
St. John looking towards Carleton, the 
Moncton "bor^” head of King street, 
St. John • harbor, looking towards 
Partridge Island; Drury Cove, St. John 
efty, entrance do the park. St. John; 
Martollo. tow«L $t, John harbor and 
water front, <wa Lily lake, together 
with many views In P. E Island and 
Nova Scotia.

1
If

1

was Introduced and 
outlook for I Mу upon the 

the care off milk for the 
-y, the necessity and value 
tuge in toe marketing off 
>le products and the poe- 
tt tola system opened up

Prbvlndal Secretary Mitchell Is to 
succeed Mr. Blair as leader of the local 
government

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
km similar to the one pub- 
[ Sun a few days ago, раяв- 
peeting of the Nova Scotia 
teeoclation, regretting toe 
kffl Cblonel Blair as euper- 
f the Maritime Expertanen- 
[d expreseing that hie eer- 
[ be retained in toe Imter- 
Mttane farmers, was цвапі-

;
Situated hi One ot the Most Pictureeque and
^ Healthful Suburb! of BL John, N. B.

Bore educated 1er college or bus'acre by 
as «MUM UMt of realdont maiteie. 
aSTun attWflse BUM te Religion. Moral»
* VMtei^Se Lord IMbop ot Fredericton. 

Warden.—The Res. Jehu M. Oarcnport, M.
і

A.Ttnuo^H

of tin
sign till the governor comes back. Hls ( ^ 
honor Is fishing in Quebec.

per earn
•vig adjourned Sine die.

etone Man—Here are two 
ЦОП9. One to "He died ae 
rad tho otoer "At Beet.” 
_X tjjlnk you had better 
them on.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, July 6,—During Rev. I Mailed to any address.

G. F. Johnson's absence Frank Scott £ JJ. (J, QO,, ?№S>sf№Si»
has been supplying his pntptt. Rev. I ’ * 127 st4te st"
Mr .McLeod of the Baptist church has

,T SUN $1.00 » rear.. .
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THE TWELFTH CELEBRATED.

■

WEEKLY ftTYNT secure for his cabinet men of capacity
_ and experience. In Sir Oliver Mowat,

Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Paterson,
Mr. Geoftrion, Mr. Fielding, Mr. Blair 
and Mr. Davies he has colleagues 
whose ability will be cheerfully con
ceded by their opponents. The three 
premiers have had, from the personal
point of view, unusually successful reply to an appeal which Senator Hill 

pflete, with the exception of the depart- careers as leaders of provincial gov- i of New Tork had made to the reason
ment of the Interior. Wbtofa Is one of emments. Mr. Davies and Гіг. Jo]y j . del№at#- _пЛ acrQ,nri, „ . .
the most Important positions In the ^*ve al3° been premiers In their day, , afterward я л м m

., . _ though they have Hot so fortunate a re- ; form afterwards adopted. The sena-
cablnot. When this office to filled the ^ ln ^ ІЯфШіаГш This may, ] tor from New York, according to Con- 
ministry will contain fourteen depart- however, be due to the fact that they Ajoog Cummings, had made
meats. No previous government has did not so readily abandon the prin-.j .л .мо ~ , .had so many salaried heads of de- which they'professed In opposl-j * hopeless effort, resemb-

y tlon. Mr. Fisher is a gentleman of ( ling the charge of a brigade on an
good reputation and fair ability, who army corps ln position. The "Clever 

gathered about him. The government as yet has had little. Influence in the
ais constituted on the death of Sir John house of commons. Mr. Paterson has ___ _

been a zealous and effective, yet not j t0 the frant to ““PPOrt a platform 
disagreeable assailant of the govern- ( which pleased the convention. He bias 
ment; especially on tariff issues, but has the good fortune to have a fine pres- 

Thelr salaries taken little part ln constructive legis- , e ^ Ma reedhed
amounted to $91,000. Sir John Thomp- latlon. Mr. Mulock has the good for- j . . . .. yP“

tune to be rich and to a university ot what toe h»d to say and
man, but ln the house of commons he bis manner of saying it proved so 
Is rude, noisy and boorish. He has no effective that he almost Stampeded the 

This system dispensed with the min- reCord as a legislator, but Is believed convention It was remarked 
teters of customs and Inland revenue, to be a somewhat liberal contributor ' __
creating in their eteadi a minister of to campaign funds. Dr. Borden is a tbat “ the tlme cam* f0T

less offensive and more intelligent type choice of a candidate for the preal-
of public man that Mr. Mulock- He Is dency he -might have been selected on

In each department under him. The gentlemanly, well Informed and a good the b^Uot. The order of the day
salary of the controller wee placed at speaker, but ln his public capacity he lAmt. - „ . .,
$6,000, and the officers were at first has hitherto been open to the charge, a

of Indolence and Indifference. Mr. ; from the hour that Mr. Bryan spoke 
Dobell Is a new member. Mr. Scott Is he became a presidential possibility, 

kenzie Bowell the salary remanled the ^ eminently respectable gentleman j Betore №at moment he was one of a
same, but the controllers became cab- of good attainments, who was Mac-1 renuta-

The salaries of the kenzie’s secretary of state and leader score 01 men 01 merely 1003,1 rePuta 
ln the senate. He gave his natne to a 
piece of temperance legislation which, 

two controllers amounted to $34,000. however, was prepared by parties out- 
Mr. Laurler’s party has complained side the government, 
that the mintotry as recently const!- pears in the cabinet as the representa-
tuited was too large and too expensive. *he Irish Catholics, mdch to

the disgust of Mr. Devlin, who ques- state of Nebraska. The forecast gave 
fions the right of the son of an Irish

THE ORNAMENTAL FENCING AND CATES,SILVER AND BRYAN.

William J. Bryan, a young lawyer 
and journalist from Nebraska, made 
a speech on Thursday to. the demo
cratic convention at Chicago to favor 
of the free coinage of silver. It was a

Large Gathering of St. John and 
Kings County Brethren at 

Hampton.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 15. 1896.

------ FOB------

Lawn, Barden and Cemetery Lots.
THE LAURIER MINISTRY.

The Laurier ministry to now 00m- A Proeessslon Followed by Speeches from 
Messrs. Armstrong, Boxborough, 

Ferrell and Sproule, MANUFACTURED BY THE\
-

Wire Fence Mannüctnring Co,
JOHNSTON’S WHABF,

Hampton, July 13.—The "glorious 
twelfth” was celebrated here today 
to grand style. At an early hour three 
hundred excursionists arrived from 
Sussex. Among the party were repre
sentatives from Admiral Nelson lodge, 
the Londonderry Heroes and Beaoons- 
fleld lodge. Later on, a train brought 
members from King’s Own and other 
lodges along the river. The St. John 
excursionists, 1,000 In number, reached 
here about 10.30. Another large crowd 
came up from St. John to the after
noon, so that there were about 2,000 
visitors in town. The day was indeed 
a glorious one up to a short time be
fore tha departure of the excursionists. 
It was perhaps a little too warm. The 
brethren made a declaration to that 
effect after the morning’s march.

The St. John Orangemen were met 
at the station by their Kings county 
brethren and escorted to a place near 
the court house, where the procession 
was formed.

It moved off about 11 o’clock to the 
following order:
Oarleton Cornet Band, Mr. Bnrrtll, leader. 
Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. P., p. G. m.. 

Mounted on a White Horse.
Major A. J. Armstrong, D. G. M. of British 

America.
©aimer of Trinity Preoepibory. 

Queen’s Preoeptory, No. 62, R. B. K. ot L, 
C. W. Stockton. W. P.

Tittitty Breoeptory, No. 607, R. В. K. of I„ 
David Burgees, W. T.

St. John Scarlet Chapter, Douglas McArthur, 
County Master.

Kings East Scarlet Chapter, Geo. 6. Dry den, 
County Master.

St. John District -Lodge, John Kenny, Jr., 
D. M.

Varner Lodge, No. 1, with banner, A. Har
rison. W. M.

EMm Lodge, No. 2, with banner, M. Day, 
W. M.

York Lodge, No. 3, with canner, George E. 
©•У* W, M.

GUdeton Lodge, No. 7, wtith banner, William 
Cnatib. W. M.

True Blue Lodge, No. H, of Carieton. 
Johnston Lodge, No. 24, with banner, M. A. 

MoLeod. W. M.
Union Lodge, No. 76, with banner, S. E. 

Morrell. W. M.
Donrtinion Lodge, №>. 141, with banner, R. 

A. C. Brown, W. M.
Sussex Band, Wm. Monteon, leader. 

Kings West Scarlet Chapter, with banner, 
Лапне Jeffrey in charge.

Admiral Nelson Lodge, No. 1124, ot Sussex, 
with banner, Ttboe. Ooggtn, W. M. 

Hampton Band, George Stratton, leader. 
Kinnear Lodge, No. 44, ot Upham, with ban

ner, S. Fletcher, W. M.
Hampton (Lodge, No. 92, A. J. Sproul, W. M. 
Londonderry Heroes, No. 91, of Markham- 

vtille, B. liieeon, W. M. 
Beaoonsfleld Lodge, No. 78, of Whterford, 

James A. Moore, W. M.
King’s Own Lodge, No. 83, of Gondola Point, 

with banner, Wlm. Pitt, W. M. 
Skinner Lodge, No. 107, of Clifton. 

Kingston Champions, No. 66, ot Reed’s 
Point.

Wallace Lodge, No. 106, of Long Reach. 
Dominion Lodge, No. 26. of Greenwidh Hill.

Off Water Street, - St. John, H. Вpertinents as Mr. Laurier will have

but shallow” man from the west came

A. Macdonald, and as reorganized by 
біг John Abbott, contained thirteen 
salaried

Our “ Star ” Fence is the best 
FARM FENCE MADE. Ask yOUT dealer 
Ifor it, or send direct to us.

ministers.

eon was .the first to bring- into opera
tion the system of controllerdhlps. more for Its distressed members than 

did the Orange order. An Orangeman 
who came near living up to the re
quirements of the order must of ne
cessity be a good man. He could not 
fail "to be a good citizen. If there were 
members of the order who were not 
men to be proud of it was not the fault 
of the order. This was equally true 
of churdh members, but np one ever 
thought of blaming the churches. Or
angemen as a rule were the beet citi
zens a country had. They were the 
most patriotic and loyal men we had.
They took a leading part ln every
thing that was for the good of the do
minion. Wherever an Orange lodge 
was found the place where it existed 
was the better for Its existence. The 
speaker then spoke briefly of the day 
they celebrated. The day was a fine 
dhe. arid he must congratulate the 
Hampton brethren upon the weather 
and the success of the demonstration.
They had met to commemorate the 
battle of the Boyne. Many thought 
we should forget It, as it seemed like 
shaking a red flag In the bulls’ face.
That was a mistaken Idea. The Holy 
Writ commanded us not to forget such 
events. It was not such a great battle, 
but there was no battle on record that 
meant so much to the world. On It 
depended the freedom which we en
joyed today. It gave the Roman Cath
olics the same freedom that Protest
ants had. (Applause.)

The Carieton band played the Pro
testant Boys, and then Wm. Roxbor- , 
ough, past county master of St. John, - ' '■ From your description yours is 
spoke briefly. He referred to the land- і Rase of spavin. Treatment, firing 
tog of William of Orange and the bat- ! and blistering, 
tie of the Boyne. Ш6 motto was “The , 
liberties of England and the Protest- і R- McD- Ha,ve a three-year-old mare
amt religion I will maintain.” These ! ,that lame ln ri^ht hlnd ie&- There

Is a lump on back of hock joint. It Is 
warm and painful to touch. What Is 
the matter and what had I better do?

Ans.—The trouble with the home 1* 
curb, caused by a slip, wrench or strain 
Treatment—rest, high heeled shoe and 
-bltoter of mercury btoiodide one part, 
lard six parts.

VETERINARY
then

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.
trade and commerce, with a controller

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
to notifying Its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with ! W. 
Manchester, V. S„ whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered, by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln those 
esses where It Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

АП enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

P. J.—Have a young horse that has 
something wrong with her head. She 
has been this way for several months, 
but Is getting worse steadily, 
runs corruption from the right nos
tril, and the face below the eye Is very 
badly swelled. It seems as If all the 
face bones were enlarged. Keeps in 
fair condition and feeds well. Please 
ad-vise

Ans.—The trouble with your horse is 
nasal gleet. Treatment would consist 
of trepanning or remaving a portion of 
the bone of face and allowing the pus 
to escape. Ae you could not manage 
this yourself you had better consult 
some veterinary surgeon.

not to the cabinet. Under Sir Mao-

inet ministers, 
twelve departmental heads and the

tlon. So little wtas he considered that 
the New York Herald of Thursday, iri
Its forecast of the vote for president, 
placed him tenth qn the list, allowing 
Mm no votes except from his own

Mr. Scott ap-

The contention was not without force, Mr. Bland 293 votes and Mr. Bryan 16. 
Mr. Bryan’s speech changed the situ
ation, • but on the first ballot he was 
etill far behind Mr. Bland, who had 233 
votes to Bryan’s 106.

The biographer heard from elsewhere 
gives a complimentary sketch of Mr. 
Bryan’s career and achievements, but 
tt must nevertheless be admited that 
until yesterday be was a man of no 
national reputation. He served. In 
congress as several hundred others 
did, and although his speeches are now 
praised It is not remembered that 
much was said of them at the time of 
their delivery. Appleton’s Annual 
Cyclopaedia, in its report of the tariff 
discussions to congress, gives a synop
sis of several important addresses, but 
does not even mention Mr. Bryan’s 
contribution to the debates. One 
speech of bis on the silver question of 
1892 is mentioned, but It does not ap
pear to have made much impression.

But Mr. Bryan to after ail the kind 
of candidate who would naturally be 
selected by the authors of the new 
democratic platform. The whole sil
ver movement has a hysterical tone to 
It, and lit to not surprising that a 
somewhat wild and radical speech

and was supported by many liberal Protestant father and a Scotch Cath- 
oonservatlves. Mr. Laurier on coming olic mother to appear ln that capa

city. Mr. Tarte is a political adven
turer very clever at his trade, who Is 
always going about threatening to tell 

he need have done was to leave some dangerous secrets. He has succeeded 
of the positions unfilled, as has often his friend and patron, Mr. Mercier, as

Mr. Laurler’s guide and manager, and 
In the distribution of offices has cap
tured an Important spending depart- 

session. Instead he has not only per- ment, which ought to have been kept 
petuated all the departments but has ’ out of his reach with the strongest of

I bars and padlocks.

Sheinto power had an excellent opportun
ity to make a reformation. All that

been done, and to have submitted his 
new system to parliament at the first

increased them. The Laurier govem- i
ment has fourteen full departments, 
with a salary roll of $98,000 to start Cartwright and Mr. Scott are the only
with. The only matter of public boat- erBT+^ho ^ Mr

kenzde. It is a startling circumstance 
ness which! Mr. Laurier has yet untier- ; the department over Which. Mr.
taken is probably -a foretaste of the Mackenzie declared, that he had to 
manner in Which/ be proposes to give mount guard night and day should
effect to the Platform declaration: "We | P*f" to toe control of Mr Tarte, 
. . . .. 1 whose connection with the Bale des
demand the s trictest economy in the f cbaIeur and -Whelan scandals are still
administration of .the government of fresh to the public memory. The other 
the country.” j great spending department has fallen

These are the guaran-

Besldee the premier, Sir Richard

I
-

were the principles of -the Orange or- j 
der. He was glad Canada had so 
many Orangemen to stand up for the 
liberties of our people and (the Protest
ant religion. To be a Protestant was 
to protest against the Roman 'Cath
olic church and its people. Orange
men loved -the people but hated the 
church. They stood up for the Cath
olic church, the church of Christ, 
which gave men the right to think for 
themselves. They believed in the in
fallibility of no man. Christ alone 
was infallible. (Applause).

Scott E. Morrell was glad thait 
Orangemen celebrated the1 12th of 
July. He would never miss a celebra
tion if he could help it. Those who de
precated these demonstrations were 
against all progress. It was urged 
that Orangemen sought to war against 
a certain class. That was no plank in 
the order, but equal rights to all and 
special privileges to none was one of 
the planks. (Applause).

Fred M. Sproul, who was introduced 
as the silver tongued orator of Kings, 
spoke at considerable length, showing 
the principles of the order and how 
much they conduced to the benefit of 
the country. He was loudly applaud-

i

to Mr. Blair.
The administration, when' the min- tees of economy and purity of adminis

tration which Mr. Laurier offers at the
1

ister of the Interior Is secured, will j 
Include seventeen officials. Only one 
ministry in the history bf Canada has 1 Economy is to the grit'platform. But 
had so many a® that, and that one the premier of Ontario has more than

... ... __...__. . doubled his expenditure; the leader of
contained three ministers without sal- thft New Brunswick government has
aries, whereas Mr. Laurier has only trebled the provincial debt In ten 
two colleagues without office. The ' years; the leader in Nova Scotia, who 
Laurier opposition condemned the ap- found the province free of debt and 

<* * ■>«**
Laurier government contains a solicl- . Quebec regime which ran up the debt

outset of hie career as premier. There were upwards of 400 Orange
men ln line, all In full regalia, so that 
the sight as they wound, their way 
over the road from the Court house 
to the village was one never to be for
gotten. Hundreds followed them all 
'the way over to -the village. Others 
took possession of vantage ground 

„ along the route and waited their re- 
should suddenly move the efferveaOeyt turn. Our people had made extensive 
convention to select the speaker as the 
proper representative of the sentiment 
and aspirations of the democracy as 
now controlled.

It Is really a new democracy. Of 
the more eminent leaders of the party 
In the past few will be found to re
main to the ranks. Senator Hill and 
tbq New York men have abandoned 
the convention; and were home before 
the proceedings ended. И President 
Cleveland votes to November he will 
probably cast a ballot for Major Mc
Kinley rather than for Mr. Bryan.
The New York Sun, which daims to 
represent the Jeffersonian type of ,the 
democracy, has already declared for 
McKinley and republicanism to pre
ference to the silver platform and an
archy. The party as represented at 
Chicago abandons with a light heart 
all the east and north and appeals to 
the south and1 west Whether those 
who “bolt the platform” will support 
the republicans or organize at new 
party the next few days will tell. It 
will be remembered that the republi
can delegates of two or three western 
states withdrew from the republican 
convention when the gold standard 
Was adopted at 9t. Louis. The ele
ments for which they spoke will prob
ably be found to the new democracy.

SUCCESSFUL STRAWBERRY FES
TIVAL.

Westfield, July 12.—On Saturday the 
ladles of Trinity church congregation 
of Land’s End, Kings county, held 
a very successful strawberry festival, 
sale and tea <m the beautiful grounds 
of James Day. The attendance was 
large, including many visitors from the 
city. The success of the festival was 
greatly due to Miss Hattie M. Keast, 
the popular school teacher of the dis
trict, under whose guidance the affair 
was got up to help towards paying off 
the debt of the organ, and a handsome 
amount was realized.
Barlee, the rector of the parish, who 
was present, was greatly pleased with 
the success which attended the efforts 
of Miss Keast and the ladles of the 
congregation. After supper J. Baxter 
auctioned off the remaining articles 
and received good prices. During the 
evening dancing was enjoyed by the 
young folks for several hours to the 
music of David Johnston of Falrville.

preparations for the celebration, ahd 
our pretty tittle town looked its best. 
Flags floated from every flagstaff and 
bunting was strung from the Vendôme 
hotel to the Barnes building. A bet
ter dressed and more orderly lot of 
visitors never came here. It was the 
same at Hampton village.

When the procession returned to the 
Court house the brethren and hun
dreds of the excursionists lined! up in 
front of the stand. Fast Grand Mas
ter Fowler, who had been selected to 
preside, called the gathering to order. 
According to the time-honored' cus
tom, he said, they would have speeches 
from some of the prominent members 
of the order. They would necessarily 
be brief, es everybody must feel fat
igued after such a long march.

Major Armstrong, deputy grand mas
ter of British America, was the first 
speaker. Without speeches, he said, it 
would not be a fit and proper cele
bration of the day. When so much 
ground had (been covered it was hardly 
right to expect a man to make a 
speech. On such occasions men Should 
be hired to deliver the addresses. When 
he visited this place the other day to 
look over the ground with the local- 
committee, It was suggested to him 
that he should say something about 
the principles of the order. He was 
glad to see many present outside of 
the order. A pleasing feature was the 
large gathering of ladles. While It 
was Impossible to make Orangemen 
of the ladles, to St. John they were 
making Orangewcenen of them. Tak
ing up the constitution, he read from 
the general declaration of prlnclplee. 
Thereto It was stated- that the Loyal 
Orange association was formed of per
sons desirous of supporting the prin
ciples and practice tif the Christian re
ligion. All must agree that that was 
a good thing. When a candidate en
tered the lodge room he would find the 
Bible on the altar, and before he got 
through with Ms Initiation he would! 
find that he had been misinformed as 
to the order before he went into it. 
He would quickly make the discovery 
that the members did not go to the 
lodge room to villify the Roman Catho
lics, as not a word was said against 
them. The aim was to educate the 
members, not to do wrong or say any
thing that was Improper. What fault 
could be found with -that? Why, -then, 
were Orangemen called bigots? There 
was no bigotry about the order. Then 
the declaration of principles went on 
to say -that the order was intended to 
maintain the laws and constitution of 
the country. Very few could find any 
fault with the order for trying to do 
that. There was no bigotry to striv
ing to maintain the laws of our coun
try, which were the best in the wofld. 
We lived under the best and freest 
constitution known. The constitution 
gave us the right to talk as he was 
doing, and to do what we saw fit, as 
long as we did not talk treason. Under 
It our homes became our castles, and 
even the Queen herself could not inter
fere with them. Where was the bigot
ry to that? Orangemen were required 
to afford what assistance they could 
to * distressed brother, and to pre
serve law and order. There teas no 
bigotry in relieving the wants of a' 
brother, and he might here remark 
that few organizations ln Canada did

і
Ц tor general. The Laurier adminetra- ! by ten millions In five years are ln the 

tlon Is the only one that Canada has Laurier government. Sir Richard
— лий” ЙГ

tog the campaign It was oc
casionally said that Mr. Laurler’s 
party had abandoned the policy of pro
tection. One day Sir Richard Cart
wright contradicted the report. He 
told his andlence that If the govern
ment was defeated he would himself 
be the finance minister. That was the 
guarantee that protection must go. 
Sir Richard was mistaken. He is not 
finance minister. Mr. Fielding is the 
tariff maker.

members, and the Laurier cabinet the 
only one that has had. six Quebec 
members. The usual number of Que
bec ministers has been four, and until 
now five has been the outride number 
from that province in the whole gov
ernment. For the first time also in 
the history of the dominion! New 
Brunswick has only one minister. In 
■the first government of the dominion, 
when the cabinet was smaller than it 
to now, Sir Leonard Tilley and Mr. 
Mitchell bad Important portfolios. In 
the Mackenzie government Mr. Burpee 
and Mr. Albert Smith were heads of 
departments, and Mr. Anglin from -this 
province was speaker. When Sir John 
returned to power he associated the 
late Mr. Robert Wilmot with Sir Leon
ard Tilley. Afterwards Mr. Costlgan 
took the place of Mr. Wilmot, and still 
later Mr. Foster succeeded Sir Leon
ard Tilley as a cabinet minister, 
subsequent reconstruction gave Mr. 
Foster the department of finance, and 
ultimately he became leader of the 

The only representative

The Rev. Mr.

ed.
The Carieton band played the na

tional anthem, all present joining in
it.It has been said that Mr. Laurier has 

some able colleagues. But he has few 
who have shown any capacity for deal
ing with national affairs. Sir Oliver 
Mowat has always been; an intense 
provinclallst. To him Ontario Is Can
ada, and the great duty of a public 
man Is to head off the central govern
ment. Mr. Fielding Is a narrow man 
of the old anti-confederate school. He 
has only once shown his interest In 
Canadian affairs, and that was when 
he started and led a Nova Scotia 
movement for the repeal of the union. 
It was no youthful escapade, but was 
undertaken years after he became 
leader of the Nova Scotia government, 
and nearly twenty years after confed
eration. Mr Fielding is not and can
not be made a public spirited Cana
dian. He Is not broad enough. Mr. 
Blair has .been ready to work with the 
narrow or the broad type of Cana
dians. He has had no federal politics, 
but has always been an opportonlst. 
Mr. Paterson and Mr. Mulock, like Sir 
Richard Cartwright, have a lofty 
scorn of all Canada outside of Ontario 
and Quebec.

We fear that the ministers with all 
their cleverness will be found a rather 
feeble aggregate when it comes to dif
ficult questions of statesmanship. 
Even those who are most likely to dis
play competency in the management of 
their departments are not the kind of 
men who would be expected, to deal 
strongly with great national emergen- 
dee. They do not belong to the party 
in Canada which has the Instinct of 
nation-building. Their traditions are 
all the way of provincialism and sec
tionalism. By training and tradition 
they are parish politicians. The Mac
kenzie ministry was as competent as 
this one thfut Mr. Laurier has formed. 
But the five years of that government 
ere a blank ln the development or uni
fication of Canada. It remains to be 
seen whether Mr. Laurler’s government 
will make any figure ln history. The 
next few years ought to see many 
steps taken for the closer union of 
this country with the rest of the em
pire. This Is" the movement for the 
hour, but are these the man?

Dinner was then partaken of, the 
majority of the visitors getting the 
meal at the curling rink, 
served by Henry Dixon under the au
spices of the Hampton lodge.

In the afternoon denting was in
dulged to at the rink, the Hampton 
band fumtehtog the music.

Music by the other bands mode the 
■afternoon all the more enjoyable.

A little while before the hour for the 
visitors to leave rain began to fall, the 
storm becoming one of 'the worst in 
the history of the place.

The day was thoroughly er’ny-d 
both by the Orangemen and 
friends, the procession being a very 
creditable one.

Kings own lodge’s banner was the 
banner of the- day. It is an immense 
tilling, and Worshipful Master Wm. 
Pitts is very proud of it.

D. C. SambTln of Sussex made a 
good director of ceremonies.

The music of the Carieton band was 
very good, and the Sussex band were 
loudly applauded at times.

The St. John excursionists left for 
home about 7 o’clock.

I t was HOT WEATHER COMFORT 

AND HEALTH.'

Paine’s Celery Compound Makes 

Life Happy and Enjoyable.

The hurry, worry, bustle and excite
ment of modem life In business circles 
and society. Is producing untold misery 
in our midst We see the results to 
nervousness, prostration. Insomnia, 
mental depression and dyspepsia 
These troubles are developed to an al
arming extent during the Intolerable 
heat of summer. It is then that thou
sands are thrown on beds of sickness 
and suffering.

For the benefit of such as are now 
suffering, we confidently recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound as an 
falling and sure health-giver, 
strengthens the nervous system, quick
ly purifies the blood, and gives the 
sweet and regular sleep that conduces 
to permanent health. When dyspepsia 
is the bane oflilfe, Paine’s Celery Com
pound strengthens the stomach, acts 
as a tonic end stimulant to all the 
organs of digestion. The great medi
cine gives clearness of brain and Intel
lect; it gives that vim, snap and en- 

of disposition that Is required in 
countinghouse. 
It makes the

A
;v>

commons.
that New Brunswick has to the Laur
ier ministry • Is Mr. Blair, and to ap
point him the premier has gone out
side the list of members elect. • 3

SCHOOL EXAMINATION AT BLACK 
RIVER.

On the evening of Thursday, June 
25 th, Miss Jordan, teacher of the die-, 
trict school at Black River, held a very 
pleasing examination, at which a large 
number of persons attended. The school 
room was most tastefully decorated, 
with ferns and flowers. АД1 could not 
gain admittance, but contented them
selves listening outride to the singing 
and recitations. At the close; children, 
and visitors were treated) to candy and 
nuts. Robert McLeod presented the 
prizes given by (Mrs. John Jordan for 
general standing, geography and im
provement in writing, to the several 
pupils entitled to receive them. Mr. 
Moore addressed the audience, 
gratulattog the teacher on the success 
of her school.

This brings us to another peculiar
ity of the Laurier government. Of the 
fourteen heads of departments ■ only 
seven are provided! from the members 
elected last mouth1. Two are defeated 
candidates, and three were two days 
ago office holders to their respective 
provinces.
Fielding and Mr. Blair have so keen 
an eye to the main chance that they 
clung to their provincial seats until 
after the elections, and even when the 
result was declared, adhered to their 
provincial offices to the last moment. 
They will be able to jump from one 
ministry to the other without losing 
a day’s salary, 
strong men, who have taken! great 
risks and made large sacrifices, have 
been passed over, while the chief po
sitions in the ministry have fallen to 
those who looked on at the various 
contests from the serene eminence of 
their salaried positions. Mr. Blair has 
been lately to dose attendance on Mr. 
Laurier, sud yesterday the governor 
general received Ms name as one of his 
ministers. But Mr. Blair was at that 
moment drawing salary as attorney 
general of New Brunswick. No gov
ernment has ever been formed to the 
dominion with such disregard of the 
elected representatives of the people, 
even those of the government party.

To Mr. Laurier** credit It must be 
said that he has apparently tried to

un
it

lady tupper better

Ottawa, July 13.—Sir Charles Tup
per -has cancelled his projected trip 
to England on Wednesday, 
ceivedi a cablegram tonight stating 
that Lady Tupper was much better 
and that there was no necessity for 
Sir Charles to cross the Atlantic.

The ex-premier was asked tonight 
for his opinion of the new ministry, 
but he said he could not be considered 
an unbiased1 critic, 
whether Ontario would be satisfied 
with losing the administration of one 
of the great spending departments.

Sir Oliver... Mowat, МГ. He re-

v
ergy
the workshop, office, 
and ln the home circle, 
weak strong, by bracing up unstrung 
nerves, building up flesh, bone eud. 
muscle. When Paine’s Celery Com
pound is used In summer, every trace 
of disease Is banished, and every pre
vailing pestilence and plague ts avold-

He questionedcon-

in each provAee

DO YOU DYE COTTON AND 
MIXED GOODS?

KINGS GO. ed.
Stinson of PtearincoEast Scotch Settlement, July 11.— 

Mr. п.пИ Mrs. Daniel Ktacade celebrat
ed thedr twentieth anniversary on the 
8th by a variety wedding. Quite a 
lange number of beautiful and substan
tial presents were received; In the 
evening a bountiful repast was par
taken of by the goodly number of peo
ple present.

Scovil & Byrne have moved their 
portable mill from Anntdaie to this 
settlement, where there le over a 
month’s sawing. Walter Northrop is

When George
awoke Monday morning he discov
ered that $25 which he had placed In 
his vest pocket was gone, as was also 
Sidney Shelby, a young Englishman 
whom Mr. Stinson had taken' to live 
with him about two mon the ago. Stin- 

tmimediately came to the city, and 
too soon, for he spied1

The only household dyes that make 
perfect, bright and unfading colors ln 
dyeing Cottons*and.Mixed Goods, are 
the Diamond Dyes. These popular 
dyes give colors that will not wash 
out with soap or fade ln sunlight.

Many of the “Diamond” Cotton dyes
eon
he was none

are patented, and cannot poesibly be gbelby boarding the Boston boat. He 
used by other dye manufacturers, so lad ln charge of Capt. Hast-
lf you want satisf actory dyes for Cot- lngS] ana he was conveyed to the cen- 
ton goods of any kind, or for any de- traj ’ station, where he acknowledged 
scriptlon of Mixed or Union goods, be j^s g^Llt. The sum of $21.60 was found 
sure’to ask for the Diamond Dyes for ln hle possession. Stinson declined to 
Cotton and Mixed Gobds. prosecute. \

Refuse аП cheap and worthless Imi
tations.

The war of protests bias commenced.
A petition has been filed against one 
of the liberal conservative members 
elect in Ontario On the ground of cor
rupt practices. Arrangements have , -, . .. ____ _ .been made for several other protests haiullng the deals to the Central rail- 
agalost opponents of Mr. Laurier. Half 
the time for preparing protests bas 

Whatever Is done

way. •
The. hay crop to a great failure on 

account of dry weather. Other crops 
are looking welt

: already expired; 
must be done quickly.
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- ï ■;SEVENTEENTH SESSION The letter opened with glowing read by the members of our" "families.
' praise of the beauty at Hampton, its From many publishing houses and онтішта
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Black and Blend Tea in 3 
lb, 5 lb, and 10 lb tins.

JAS. COLLINS,

Lad* Yen Home, who has been, de
tained in town by slight indisposition, 
Mt Monday evening for St Andrews. 
N. B., to join Ml* Van Home and 
Mta Adeline Van Home, who are al
ready established at Koverihoven for 
the summer. Mrs, Chia DrttAveter 
has left town on a visit to St. John, 
N. B., where she will be the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, 
for some weeks.—Montreal Star.

C. F. Fraser, the superintendent of 
the paWfax School for .the Blind, has 
commissioned H. B. Campbell to con
tinue here the work of collecting for 
the fund required to enlarge the in
stitutions. Mr. Campbell is a clever 
young man, a native of Kings county, 
and himself a fine proof of the good 
work that the school can do for a good 
student He and his cause deserve the 
kindest of receptions from the St John 
people.

CITY NEWS. mі i
, ; - mtrees, birds, and hospitable people, from committees and newspaper offices 

Regret was expressed that the accès- a constant and mighty stream of lit- 
■*on of membership was not as barge erature, good, bad and indifferent, is 
as last year, yet joy was felt over thé being poured forth upon the world, 
baptism of more than 300 souls. Last Much of this of various character and 
year the city churches had been bless- quality is seeking admission to our 
ed. This year the churches outside homes, and unless great care be ex- 
had caught the golden shower. First excised by those whose duty it is to be 
and second Springfield had baptized guardians in this matter, the bad is 
over 80; St. Stephen, 42; Musquash, quitte as likely to obtain admission as 
23; Hampton and Sussex had been the 'good. Good literature with its in- 
greatty strengthened, and other fields structtve, edifying influences, is am- 
gladdened by the saving work done ong our choicest blessings, one which 

%n their midst. These accessions bad should be jealously conserved, thank- 
been mostly from the ranks of the fully and wisely used. It makes for 
young, in which are found Christ’s the upbuilding of maAhood and wom- 
moet precious fruit. Guard well, said anhood, intelligent, strong and pure, 
the letter, the 3,700 youths in our Sun- Bad literature is demoralizing and in 
day schools. Letters from the churches its worst forms unspeakably evil, 
had shown that death had not made ; is one of the most subtle evils against 
many inroads -Into .the ranks, and that which we have to'contend. The poison

of asps Is in it, frequently hidden un- 
From these manifest blessings the der a bait os occult as the droppings of 

writer turned to thoughts that caused the honey comb. Christian parents are 
regret; first among them the fact that under the highest obligations to ex- 
eo little interest is taken in reporting ercise intelligent care that the litera
te the association by some clerks and ture which finds entrance to their

homes and Into the minds of their 
Attention was drawn .to the import- children maÿ be wholesome, such as 

aaoe of the weekly social service, and shall awaken aspirations to noble and 
that not one-third of our people were virtuous living, not such as shall plant 
to be found in the prayer meeting, and nourish in the youthful mind the 
TMs disclosed one of the great drags seeds of tolly, vice and crime. Pae
on ' the progress of the church and tors and all Who by reason of leading 

for action on the part of the position or superior intelligence are 
churches. More effort, says the letter, fitted to do so, should seek to give par- 
should be put forth to increase the ente such aid as is possible in this 
contributions to denominational work, matter and assletto promoting the 
Thé year 1896 ten behind some pre- circulation of good and wholesome lit- 
ceding years in this regard, and 1896 erature in the community.

As to the literature especially ad
apted to the cultivation of sound doc- 

5,000 church trine and the uplifting of Baptists in 
their holy faith, your committee as a 
matter of first and supreme import
ance commend the reading and study

Of the Southern Baptist Associa
tion of New Brunswick.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Further Statistics of the Standing of 
Churches—Reports on Education 

and Home Missions.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SON to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

A Large Amount of Business Transacted— 
Text of the Report on Denominational 
Literature—Tha Circular Letter-Baptist 
Y.P.'O's.

Successor to A. Sinclair ft CO.
Union Street, St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE.—A Firm situated in the par
ish of Burton, Simbury Co., containing 179 
acres, eighty acres under the highest 
at cultivation. Large apple and plum 
ard, all bearing. House, two barns and on4- 
huildtiLg» in good repair. For further par
ticulars enquire of M. E. GILBERT, Shef
field, Sanbury Co., or at A J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. 
to buyer Che First of November.

It

The convention resumed business at 
nine o’clock Monday morning, opening 
with devotional exercises.

The committee oo systematic benevo
lence subirai ted its report, which, after 
discussion by Revs. Carey, Gordon, 
Gates, Hughes and, others, was adopt

ant a pastor had fallen.

Mrs. G. W. Varawart of Woodstock 
met with a serious aoddemt on Satur
day, 4 th, where she was visiting on the 
St John river. She fell from the door
step of the house and badly dislocated 
one Of her knees. The doctor was 
compelled ito put it in a piaster oast, 
and she will be unable to use it for
se veral weeks. Her husband is at pre- ted that our people as a body do not 
seat confined to tots bed at hie home, : adopt a system for giving, therefore 
Woodstock, as the result of an injury j when celled upon to give, no matter

how urgent the call may be, nor yet
.|7r., , ...у,..,-..--,. ■■ .аяи.. і --------„-------- how much we feel the need of giving,

latibn of аП pepfere published In the un» of the Central Telephone ; we have not the necessary funds on
company now in course of construe- ; hand.
tien between Bridgewater and Middle- j Your committee deeply feel the 
ton, N. S„ is being pushed rapidly necessity of urging the people to adopt 
along. The poles have been, distributed : a system of laying aside a portion of 
along the entire route, and the line- . all the income for benevolent objects, 
men have reached what is known as when called for, as given in let Cor- 
the Cross, at South Albany. When irethdas, xvl., 2, which reads as follows: 
completed. Bridgetown will have di—, “Upon the first day of the week let 
reot touch with Nietaux Falls, AS- < every one of you lay by him in store 
bany, Springfield, New Germany, : as God hath prospered him, that there 
Bridgewater and all other southern t be no gatherings when I come.” Ac-

1 cording to old Testament times one- 
tenth was required. Now let us figure 

The Newcastle Advocate says: The f a little, even upon one-half of the 
family of Rev. James Crisp leave to- j above, being only one-twentieth of the 
morrow for Salisbury, where they will Î income.
remain a few days before taking up [ reiving only four dollars per month 
their quarters in St. John. Rev. James and giving 5 cents out of each dollar 
Crisp has made arrangements to ful- | would pay $2.40 for the year. Or a per
il! an engagement to preach to the j aon receiving $3 per week at the same 
Orangemen on Sunday next, and will ; rate would pay $7.80 a year. A church 
probably leave tor his new sphere of ; of 200 members paying $7.80 each would 
labor on Monday or Tuesday. Many j raise $1,560, which would give $800 for 
regret his departure and wish him ; pastor’s salary, $400 for dhurcih 
every success in Carmarthen street ! penses and repairs and $360 for mis- 
ctourch, St. John. і skuns. Or 200 persons receiving $6 per

week would raise a sum of $3,120 tor 
St John Typographical union, No. I the year, which would give $1,500 for 

85, elected officers as follows on Satur- j salary, $600 for church expenses and 
day night: President, R. W. McKinney; j repairs and $1,020 tor missions, 
vice-president, George P. Thomas; re- Now, dear fellow workers, you can 
cording and corresponding secretary, readily see that system carried into 
Wm. H. Coates; financial secretary, effect, though at a very low rate, 
John Law; treasurer, Robert Kennedy; . would fill our treasuries and with the 
sergeant-at-arms, R. A. Johnston; ( blessing of God a great work might be 
trustees, Wm. Esstngton, Arthur King ' accomplished for the Lord, 
and John McGourty; delegates to j The report was signed by J. S. Titus, 
trades and labor council, A. H. Gar- j. в. Champion and S. E. Frost 
mam, George Swetka, James Seaton, ■
John McGourty and R. W. McKinney, i

WANTED TO BUY—A Farm is Kina* 
Not particular aa to sise, or ITCounty.

any building* on it Muet front an river; 
on the line at I. C. R. preferred. Statechurches. Mae, location and price.
QUIRJ3R,” care of Sun Office.

ed as follows:
Whereas, it is much to be regret-

FARM FOR SALE—160 acres (more or 
leas) on tbe Keonebecasia river, about six 
raSee from St. Jtahn. .Cubs about 26 tone hay. 
W<fll loaded. Bui Minera an !THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly MM copiée of THE 

WEEKLY SUN. challenges the circu-

fl Splendidly situated for
picnic grounds. Apply on the premises. Site 
of “Camp Aberdeen” IS summer of ’96. Wm.іto one of his' Umbs in 1876. KIRK, See Dog Cove, KM*» Co,, N. B.

1072
TEACHER WANTED—Wanted, a 

Second or Thord Class Female Teach
er for District ' No. І, KnoWlesvfflé, to 
commence thé first or term. Apply, 
stating salary, to GEO. A. SHAW, 
Secretary. Ц. O. address : Knowlee- 
vffle, Carleton County, N. K

Maritime Province*. Advertisere.please

make a note at this. te below ’95; the contributions not 
reaching 33 cents per bead.

Last year among over 
members there was not a single case 
of discipline. The letter writer, in re-
cSf tbf necessitjK^rf teÆgafthe of the Holy Scriptures and especially

of the New Testament. More Bible.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
In the Counties of Kings, Albert and 
Queens: L D. Pearson will shortly 
call on those living in Kings, T. E. A. 
Pearson on those in Albert and H. H. 
Ferguson on those residing In Queens 
county. We trust our patrons wffl be 
prepared to pay to these collectors 
arrears of subscriptions due

SDN PRINTING CO.

discussion on the query “Shall the B. 
Y. P. U. of the maritime provinces 
support a foreign missionary?” An 
interesting discussion followed, which 
was entered into by Messrs. Gordon, 
Daley, Howard, Ervin e, Chapman, 
Thompson and ex-Prestdent Fowraes.

A constitution and by-laws were 
adapted, and A. H. Chapman and Dr. 
Roberts were elected delegates to at
tend the meeting of the maritime 
union, which meets in August at Ber
wick, N. S„ along with the Maritime 
Baptist association.

church dean. There was danger that 
their democracy might militate against especially more New Testament, is the 
Christ’s autocracy. The authority of great need. Let it be expounded in 
.the church should not be so near to our pulpits, taught and memorized in 
the point of zero. Reference was also our Sunday schools and our homes, 
made to the illegal practice indulged There te perhaps too much preaching 
in by some churches of dropping the and teaching of the Bible itself. It is 
names of members from the rolls. Ex- highly desirable that Baptists should 
elusion, dismission and death were the be Intelligent regard to their his- 
orriy means to that end recognized by tory and in regard to the doctrines 
the Baptist church. Regret was like- held by us as a people. 
wTse expressed at the number of pas- The Baptist Y. P U your commit- 
toriess Churches, but the writer would tee is glad to k"°'T’Js 
.bail with joy the time when the cee doing a valuable worit in thte re-

apect Let sudh work be encouraged.

points.

For instance, a person re-

Evangelist Gale has left SprlnghHl. 
About 500 professed a change for the 
better.

-oo-
MONTBBAL ORANGEMEN.Alex. Gibson is shipping less lumber 

tbfl.n usual this season, 
vessels loading at present.

ex-He has no
SS,£JSS »“

sr & svLrrrj: sss ■ял.-глжwhich every Baptist can afford to own 
and find time to read.

The American Baptist Publication 
society have issued many valuable 
books in cheap form, setting forth the 
Baptist position, so that no Baptist 
hg« an excuse for not knowing a good 
deal about the history of his denomi
nation, the work of the men who have 
been prominent in it, and the prin
ciples for which as a Baptist he is sup
posed to stand. <

. __ In connection with this subject the
delay, as the Baptist youth were now Uterature of toe Sunday school is high- 
being drawn away to other schools 
and academies. The report eulogized 
the ndble work being done at Acadia, 
and joy was expressed over their proe-

Montreal, July 12.—For the first time 
since the murder of Hackett of Vic
toria square, the Montreal Orangemen 
marched today in full regalia with 
bands end banners. About 400 of the 
brethren left the lodge room. Saint 
James street, and marched to SL Bar
tholomew church, where Rev. Mr. Dob
son preached an appropriate sermon. 
After the service the procession re
formed, marched west along SL Cath
erine street, down Peel and dispersed. 
The band played religious, rather than 
party airs, and everything passed off 
very quietly.

■ooThe price of hay has taken quite a 
jump. It now sells at $14 a ton at In- 
diantown.

tory.The sdh. Alfred Brabrook, which 
cleared Friday for Washington, has 
over two million laths on board.

EDUCATIONAL REPORT.
T. H. Hall read this report, which 

set forth that while there was nothing 
very cheering to record, so far as New 
Brunswick was concerned, the doors 
of SL Martins seminary being still 
closed, it was incumbent on the Bap
tists of the province to establish an 
academy in SL John, or some equally 
central spot, at An early day. Loss 
of prestige was no excuse for further

While in London, England, recently. 
Bliss Carman was honored by being 
elected an honorary member of the 
famous Saville Club.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Lumber Shipments from Westmor

land county to the British market 
have been heavy thus fair this season. 
The lumber operators all over the 
province appear to be having a good 
season.

The report: on Sunday schools, sub
mitted on behalf of the committee by

oo CALL TO REV. T. C. JACK.A Bristol, Carleton Co., letter to the 
Woodstock Dispatch says: The new : Sipprell, chairman, was adopt-
trortrting park will be opened here on l ed to the following form, after oon- 
Fritiay and Saturday of this week, j siderable discussion and référença to a 
One thousand one hundred dollars in select committee:
purses will be distributed aa prizes ; “I™ the absence of reliable data we 
during the two days. Mr. Gould of «“"e unable to give an exact statement 
Presque Isle has the park leased, and 1 <* *he number-of Sabbath schools,
the races are under hie management. , __
It to expected that this wBl be one of of the association, as also of the пит
ає largest meetings ever held to, the ber of conversions, increase or de- 
province. There will also toe base ball і crease in membership, moneys raised, 
matches and bicycle races, for which etc., but from information we have re
prizes are offered. ceived we are able to report an in

creasing interest in Sabbath school 
work and a larger number than usual 
of additions to the membership of the 
church from the Sabbath schools, as 
also to state that there is an improve
ment in the character of the teaching, 
and It is sincerely hoped that continued 
efforts will be put forth for further 
Improvement to this direction as well 
as in the qualifications of the teooh-

Üfct the last meeting of the presby
tery, held in Sydney on the 24th ult., 
Rev. Mr. McGIashen reported that he 
had moderated in a call to T. Chal
mers Jack from SL Matthew's, North 
Sydney. His Conduct was approved 
and the call sustained and ordered to 
be fervyarded tp , Halifax presbytery. 
Mr. MoGIaeohen was appointed by the 
presbytery to prosecute the call before 
that presbytery. Provisional arrange
ments were made for Mr. Jack’s In
duction at the next meeting of pres
bytery * July 28. The Rev. Edwin H. 
Burgess of Stellarton, writing to a 
friend in Sydney, congratulates the 
Presbyterian church upon the choice 
they have made in favor of Rev. Mr. 
Jack. He says that though personally 
unacquainted with him, 'he frequently 
hears him spoken of very highly 1-у 
the ministers of the synod, that his 
congregation is very fond of him, and 
that he is a very successful pastor, a 
brainy preacher, and a manly man. 
Mr. Burgess says that SL Matthew's 
Church should consider itself very for
tunate.—Ptctou Advocate.

s
ly important. In the matter of lesson 
helps for teachers and scholars the 
beet are the cheapest and the needs 
of Baptist Sunday schools in this re- 

Pority. , ,, snect your committee believe, are
Rev. Dr. Carey moved the adoption met by the helps

of-the report in a brief complimentary American Baptist Pub-
epoech. НляіНлті Society

Prof- Wortman of Acadia, speaking тае work ot ihe Baptist Book Room, 
on. the report, pointed out that it was whlch Bupp}iee these helps,
the duty of Baptists to give their g g anfl other denominational
children an education equal to that Uterature te commended to the chur- 
provided by the Methodist and Epto- cheg of ^ association. The work
copal and other churches. Despite the wMch №e book room te doing is highly 
recent set back to New Brunswick, 
which he felt was but temporary, be 
was proud of the advances the Bap
tists had made in the educational field, 
and in that connection enlarged on the 
worth of Acadia and the great work 
it had done and was still doing. He

■oo
Some uneasiness is felt by the 

family and friends of John C. Hawkes 
of Brittain street, who has not been 
seen tor over a week. He had been 
rather despondent for some time on 
account of being out of work.

scholars and teachers within the limits

'I
K

■oo
W. G. MaoFartane has received a 

letter from the Woman’s Canadian 
Historical Society of Toronto inform
ing їй™ that he fo-M been elected an 
honorary member, “as a tribute to your 
valuable work for Canadian history 
and literature.”

■oo-
John L. "Stoddard, the most noted 

lecturer to America today, who Is now 
spending a month in Yellowstone Park, 
Says of the famous resort: “The sub
lime scenes -if our natural Wonderland 
surpass all my exportations.
Grand Canon of the Yellowstone to 
of course the climax. As I beheld it 
today, its long kaleidoscope of varied 
colors, its castles and cathedral spires 
sculptured toy the Deity, and heard 
the voice of Its magnificent cataract, 
I félt it v as a place where the Finite 
prays, the Infinite hears and Immens
ity looks on.”

important and is being efficiently car
ried on.

Your committee believes that one 
of tife most important factors to sup
plying the needs of our churches and 

homes in the matter of denomina- 
, .. . tional literature is a good denomina-

bespoke the prayers and «yn^atoy ^ tlonal newspaper. Whether the Mes- 
the association for the Wblmlle in- 
stitutiorto and their teaching staff.

The report was, on motion of Rev. :

t
-oo TheCapL Joseph Brinton of the brigt. 

Ethel Clarke went doiwn the line on 
Monday to Dighy to take charge of 
the vessel and sail for Ctenfuegoe. The 
brigt has a cargo of 500,000 feet of 
lumber, shipped toy the enterprising 
firm of Clarke Bros., Bear River.— 
Monitor.

oar

era. Visitor meets the 
our peo- 

it is not for

eenger and 
needs and demands of

G. O. Gates, laid on the table for fur- of^toto’ report, coneider-
ther discussion, after other business hls relations to the paper, to pro-
toad been taken up.—Later on it was n<)Unce ^ opinion. Your committee, 
adopted. ; however, would say that constant and

G. O. Gates was appointed to preach ; strenuous effort is being put forth on 
the association sermon next year, and , tbe of ^ pubUshers and the edi- 
Rsv. Dr. Carey to write the associa- ; ^ of ^ Messenger and Visitor in 
tion letter. ' order make it as helpful and as ef-

A new committee, one on church j fecüve ^ lta mte9i0n as possible, 
music, was anpotnted, consisting of ;
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. Mr. Schurman ! 
and Bro. T. H. HalL

“We would suggest that pastors 
from their pulpits call frequent atten
tion to the importance of Sabbath 
school work, and that they urge par
ents to spare no efforts to in
crease the Interest of the family in 
Bible study and toy reading tbe Home 
Reading In connection With the Sab
bath school lesson Itself and an occa
sional reference to points to the Sab
bath school lesson to supplement and 
deepen the efforts of the teacher. In 
view of the tact that we stand as a 
people for New Testament doctrine and 
practice we cannot too earnestly urge 
the systematic training of our chfl ■ 
dren from the earliest years to gospel 
truth and our distinctive denomina
tional principles.”

Further church letters read today 
embraced the following information re
specting the churches up to May 31st 
this year:

Brussels street, 9t. John, organized 
1850, has 292 members, ’baptized this 
year 1, net increase X

Second SL Martins, 1841, has 35 mem
bers, met decrease 1.

Studholm, 1840, has 139 members, 
baptized none, net decrease 3.

Hammond 1855, has 39 members, no 
increase or decrease during the year.

'Second Falls, 1851, has 109 members, 
baptized 1, net loss 2.

Greenwich Hill, 1876, has 69 mem
bers, baptized none, net increase &

Beaver Harbor, 1891, has 45 members, 
baptized none, net increase L

Hillsdale, Hammond, 1835, has 93 
members, baptized 12, net increase 49.

Rolling Dam, 1869, has 56 members, 
baptized none, neither increased nor 
decreased during the year.

A question from Bro. Pownes of SL 
Martins, fmtefang- ]f a member taking 
a letter of demission from a church 
but not using it had a voting right In 
the church, was answered in the af
firmative by the set-sot committee to 
which the question was referred.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session opened with 

prayer by the Rev. J. B. Champion.
Prof. L. E. Wortman of Acadia was 

invited to a seat in the convention.
The next business was the reading 

of the annual Circular Letter, a docu
ment of more than ordinary length. It 
was written by the Rev. E. E. Daley, 
who was empowered by the association 
last year to perform this office, 
і (Owing to the serious Шпеет of bis 
little child with diphtheria. Rev Mr. 
Daley was unable to be present. 
Prayer for the afflicted parents in 
this crisis was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Gates).

On motion of Rev. Mr. Corey the
letter was adopted.

The Sun’s Stoeidiac -correspondent 
writes under date of the 5 th insL: 
“During a heavy g»le, with thick wea
ther, bark Flora, reported cleared tor 
Preston, ran ashore on North Cape, 
P. E. I-, and is reported a total loss. 
Grew all saved.” 
уоожД of 311 tons register, was built 
In Norway in 1848, and was owned 
by T. B. Olsen.

■oo- A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.A. H. Chipman, the business man
ager of this paper, returned from Bos
ton last week, but not quite as be 
went—that Is to say, not alone. The 
business -Which called Mr. C. to “the 
hub” was not primarily connected with 
the paper. It was of a personal char
acter, and, as will have been gathered 
from an Item wMc^x appeared in lest 
week’s issue, to the column which ft is 
said the ladies always read, it was 
Important business. We have not the 
least reason to doubt that It will prove 
to be in the best interest of the par
ties immediately concerned, and it is 
therefore a matter of satisfaction and

Fred Baxter, Aged Fifteen Years, Ac
cidentally Shot by A Companion.

The danger of placing firearms with
in the reach of young lads was again 
demonstrated Sunday morning, when 
Fred Baxter, the fifteen-year-old son 
of Walter Baxter of SL David street, 
was accidentally shot at the foot of 
Clarence street He with a number of 
companions had gone there to have a 
swim and of course there was the 
usual amount of skylarking. Gne of 
the boys, named McCord, had a re
volver, and it was in the hands of 
John McCullough, son of Patrick Mc
Cullough of Erin street, when it was 
discharged.
iMloOuHough told a Sun reporter 
the following story Sunday after- 

“ It was about eleven

The Flora wee a
Your committee would therefore 

: commend the paper to the Baptist 
! families of this association, believing 

tha» It is for their highest interest 
that the paper should be taken in 
every home, end that' no one who is 
not a constant reader of It can be as 
intelligent respecting our work and 
our interests as a denomination as 

maritime Baptist should be.

HOME MISSIONS.
Rev. George Howard read the report 

on home missions. The work of the 
year was carefully reviewed. Regret 
was expressed that nothing had yet 
been done in the cause of French 
evangelization in this province, and 
an appeal was made for funds to pot 
two Baptist missionaries in this field 
during the coming year.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre, speaking to 
report, said 'there had been harmony 
and fair success in the work, while 
all the committee hoped for more 
means whereby the whole province 
oould be properly covered, 
could have half a dozen home French 
missionaries there was work ready for 
them, but at least they should put 
two of the Gtrand Ligne students to 
the field. Two English and two French 
evangelists were needed, with settled 
pastors in all the churches, and $4,000 
would meet the expense. This surely 
was not beyond the means of the Rap
ists of New Brunswick.

Moderator Lavers emphasized Mr. 
McIntyre’s points, adding that he had 
a proposition to lay before the borne 
mission committee.

Replying to questions, Mr. McIntyre 
said there were about 60,000 French 
people in this province. The Grand 
Ligne students cost about $400 a year.

T. H. Hall gave some facts about 
the state of affairs in Modawaska, 
dwelling on the necessity of Baptists 
doing their part towards occupying 
this great field.

After Some further debate the report 
was adopted.
DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE. 

The report was 
The subject with which this report Is 

to deal is one to connection with which 
a great many truisms have been utter
ed frotn year to year, and a great many 
excellent remarks have been made to 
this and other of our associations. The 
matter is doubt! 
portance to justify the repetition of 
the statement that It is a matter ot 
great moment what kind of literature 
is admitted to our Baptist homes and

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending July Hth, were: Diphtheria, 3; 
old age, 2; anemia, 1; enteritis, 1; dys
entery, 1; bronchitis, 1; marasmus, 1; 
consumption, ' 1; heart disease, 1; tu
bercular peritonitis, 1; tubercular men
ingitis, 1; imperfect development, I; pleasing interest to their many friends, 
total, 15. ‘ The Messenger and Visitor gives its

blessing, and the editor is sure that 
all the readers of the paper will join 
hkni to the heartiest congratulations 
and good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 
man.—Messenger and Visitor.

every ІЮТ
Your committee -believe that colpor

tage work, if efficiently provided for 
! and conducted, would be a valuable 

the ! adjunct to introducing good literature 
і in the more sparsely settled parts of 

the country, 
evangelistic work.
either through the book room or by 
other means provision may be made 
for the prosecution of colportage work.

The report was signed by S. McC. 
Black, chairman.

associations!

Newton Glasgow, whose death oc
curred at Denver, was a native of this 
city and a half brother of Mr. Glas
gow, superintendent of the ferries. He 
was married to Mies Thompson of 
Carleton, sister of Shanklin Thomp
son. He was a man of much energy, 
vigor and hopefulness, and friends 
here received the news of Me death' 
with much regret.

and also in promoting 
It Is hoped that noon :

o’clock in the..morning when the acci
dent occurred. I had the revolver in 
my hand and didn’t know that it had 
any loaded cartridges in IL I had one 
and was attempting to put it in. I 
pulled the hammer up and was work
ing away trying to remove an explod
ed shell. In doing so I pulled the trig
ger and a loaded shell was discharged. 
The revolver was pointed towards the 
water at the time and Fred Baxter, 
without knowing just what I was do- 

ion tog, ran between me and the water. 
The bullet struck him to the chest 
and raising Iris hands, he cried out that 
he was shoL”

Baxter was carried to his home 
shortly after the occurrence, McCul
lough staying by him all the time.

In the afternoon McCullough, who is 
; fourteen years of age, was arrested by 

SergL Kilpatrick and Officer Garnett. 
He He is Charged with wounding, causing 

grevions bodily harm to Baxter by 
shooting him with a revolver; also with 
discharging firearms in the city.

The ball entered Baxter at the top 
of the chest a little to the right and 
went to wtonQng. It is thought it 
lodged under the shoulder blade on 
the right side. While there was little 
external bleeding, the lad bled very 
badly internally. He was very much 
collapsed at noon and cold, being only 
partially conscious.

H theyThe proposal to erect a monument 
to Sir Leonard TIHey is taking defin
ite form. A meeting of the officers of 
the Loyalist society was held last even
ing at the residence of Dr. Bayard to 
discuss the matter. Sir Leonard was 
president of this society at the time 
of hls death. Dr. Bayard was elected 
president last evening, and the monu
ment matter was then discussed, 
was agreed that tbe best memorial 
would be a -statue of Sir Leonard, 
erected in one of the squares. The de
tails of the project will be made pub-

was
preached on Sunday morning by the 
Rev. G. W. Schurman on God and the 
Work of Redemption, from the texts 
Acts II.. 42, and 1st Corinthians IH, 6. 
АП the Sunday services were well at
tended and were very heüffuL 

The association concluded Its 
by an evening meeting in the Baptist 
Church, when addresses were deliver
ed on home missions and •education. 
The sessions throughout were well at
tended and were marked by an uerani- 

deeire to advance the work of 
the denomination in southern New 
Brunswick.

Moderator Levers filled the chair to 
the satisfaction of all present, 
made a cafDtal presiding officer and 
put -through the business of the body 
with a master hand.

sermonThe

The Horticultural society met Fri
day afternoon in the office of A. H.
Hanlngton, Prince William street. A 
resolution of regret and sympathy was 
passed regarding Sir .Leonard Tilley’s 
death. J. Douglas Hazen was elect
ed president. Timothy Cusack’s ten
der was accepted to make a new road 
around the park and a vote of thanks lie in a short time, and other societies 

passed to Jmee Goidle of Ontario and the public generally will be in
vited to co-operate in this worthy 

і cause.

It m
■ ■

:
was
for swans and pheasants. mous

At the regular moot of Clan Macken
zie, Tuesday night, Ctaneman John 
Montgomery was presented with a 
congratulatory address on his recent 
entry Into the band of benedicts, вала
шай Robt. Milligan read the address 
and Clansman Montgomery suitably 
responded. The address wae written 
on parchment and wee handsomely 
inscribed by John WSBeL

•oo
There was fine fishing on the pools 

on the North West MSranrichi last 
week. Geo. Brown caught nine salmon 
and grilse out of his pool at the big 
hole. A good week’s fishing was had 
at Camp Adame, the catch being forty 
salmon and grilse. Mr. Adams landed 
a thirty pound salmon of the Reeti- 
gouche species, and some other fine 
Restigoiuche salmon were landed by 
the party.—Advocate.

»
BAPTIST Y. P. U.

The convention of the B. Y. P. unions 
Trlthin the bounds of the southern as
sociation was held at Hampton on 
Frktoy and Saturday. The election of 
officers resulted a* follows: Presi
dent, Dr. W. F. Roberta of SL John; 
vice-president, Miss Maud Marrfers; 
secretary-treasurer, A. H. Chipman of 
SL John.

follows:

F. R. Eaton and Sons ot Eatonville 
are building at tifetr yêûrd a bark for 
CapL Dick and other parties at New 
York. This craft whm built will 
register over 700 tons, is being especial
ly designed for the Greenland trade, 
and wffl be launched about the mid
dle of August. R. Burns of Haatsport 
has the contract for the rigging t-f tide 
vessel

A crew were shipped to Halifax Sat
urday for the ship Trojan, at Parrs- 
boro. This ship was driven ashore a 
year ago just after the completion of 
extensive repairs, 
and again repaired, and wt the present 
time to loading tor the United King
dom.

The lad Jtihn McCuHough, who was 
arrested oh a charge of wounding Fred 
Baxter, was released by the magis- 

1 trate yesterday morning on $200 bail.

of sufficient im-
A board of managementShe was floated

also appointed.
President Roberta then took the 

chair. Rev. Mr. Schurman opened up Baxter to doing very well.
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sments with г W. 
L whereby all ques- 
t to diseases of the

prescribed in those 
;ed for through the
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roung horse that ha* 
with her head. She 

V for several months, 
torse steadily. She 
from the right nos- 
’below the eye is very 
t seems as if all the 

enlarged. Keeps to 
id feeds well. Please

ие with your horse is 
Ltmerat would consist 
iremaving a portion of 
and allowing the pus 
pu could not manage 
It had better consult 
surgeon.

r description yours is 
p. Treatment, firing

a three-year-old mare 
right hind leg. There 
Ik of hock joint. It Is 
pi to touch. What to 
kbat had I better do? 
pie -with the horse is 
l slip, wrench or strain 
high heeled shoe and 

ry biniodide one part,

"RAWBERRY FES-
'AL.

12.—On Saturday the 
r church congregation 

Kings county, held 
il strawberry festival, 
the beautiful grounds 
The attendance was 
nany visitors from the 
is of the festival was 
liss Hattie M. Keest, 
ol teacher of the ais
le guidance the affair 
Ip towards paying off 
rgan, and a handsome 

The Rev. Mr. 
i>r of the parish, who 
« greatly pleased with 
h attended the efforts 
pd the ladies of the 
Ster supper J. Baxter 
ae remaining articles 
j>d prices. During the 

was enjoyed by the 
, several hours to the 
fohnston of Fairvffle.

:ed.

HER COMFORT 
HEALTH.

Compound Makes 
and Enjoyable.

pry, bustle and excite- 
life in business circles 
reducing untold misery 
we see the results In 
rostra.tio n, insomnia, 
non and dyspepsia, 
te developed to an al
luring the intolerable 
Г It is then that thou- 
n on beds of sickness

k of such as are now 
bnfidently recommend 
Compound as an un- 
tre health-giver. It 
pervous system, quick- 
blood, and gives the 
ar sleep that conduces 
bath. When dyspepsia 
», Paine’s Celery Com
me the stomach, acts 
stimulant to all the 
tion. The great medi- 
less of brain and intel- 
jat vim, snap and en- 
on that is required in 
office, countinghonse. 

It makes the 
bracing up unstrung 
up flesh, bone and 

Paine’s Celery Com- 
i summer, every trace 
lished, and every pre- 
. and plague Is avold-

circle.

Stinson of Plearinco 
morning he diecov- 

farch he had placed In 
was gone, as was also 
a young Englishman 

eon had taken' to live 
two months ago. Stln- 
came to the city, and 

ю soon, for he spied 
■ the Boston boat. He 
charge of CapL Haet- 
s conveyed to the cen- 
lere he acknowledged 
ШП Of $21.60 wae found 
il Stinson declined to-
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campeign work were «о frequent that be . ____
was forced to give up Ш taw practice. Я

In September, 1894, he became the editor- , [n 
to-dMet at the Omaha Worid-HeraM. Mr. 12Л 
Bryan la a man of email means. He was *£!& 
manned October 1, 1894, to Mary Baird of 6*
Perry, lUtooù», wbo attended the female ЧЛ 
academy In Jackecnrflie when he was to 
the other school ait the same place, and who ШШ 
graduated the seme week that he did and 
was also the valedecitarlan of her dees. She • ——~ 
studied law and wai admitted to the bar, I 
without any Idea of practicing, but attnply 1 

thoroughly companionable to 
him. She la a year or two younger t5an he. Illustrations That Tell an Effective Story 
Three dMMren have been bom to them, «fo.m.,4T«.k.rnRuth, 10 years old; WtlHam J„ Jr., about 7, ° and LBCk "r “*
and Grace, 6 yearn old.

'He Is a member of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Ltiboota. His father was Sl’-ae L. t
(Bryan, who was a dtroudit judge ait the time ; same distance so as to preserve the 
of Me son’s Mirth, and served in Mat cap- exact relative proportions of each, tell
natty from 1860 to 1872 on the bench of th. _torv of th- дІ<Гог-п„- betweenIllinoto. In 1872 his father ran tor oongreea tne 8t0r/ 01 ,tne “«Terence between
an the Greeley ticket and was defeated by eare and neglect of a young orchard.
240 votes. Hie mother was born to Illinois, 
and died to Salem a week ago last Saturday 
after a protracted Illness. ;

In appearance Mr. Bryan ie trap receive, i 
Ma face tedHoadtag lntelledtuatBty and pow- j 
er, as well aa good nature. He to affable 1 
end Madly to manner, easily approachable 
and does not lack dignity.

He neither smokes, chews, 
drtnhs, and Me language la pure. He to the 
picture of health, mental, moral and physic
al. He stands about 5 feet 10 Inches, weighs 
about 170, Is a pronounced brunette, has 
a massive head, dean shaven face, aquiline 
nose, large under-jaw, square tiiln, broad 
«forest, large lustrous dark eyes, and a 
mouth extending almost from ear to ear.

Mrs. Bryan has a great Biting for politics.
She to a charming woman, and Is as great 
a favorite to Ltoooln ns her husband. She 
was one of the organisera ef Sorrosls, the 
leading woman’s club of Idmooln, and is ; 
ftVff it memlber of th© W. C. A. and other \ 
societies. • і

Chicago, July 11.—Today ended the1 
'most remarkable national convention 
since the democratic party In 1860 was 
rent asunder on the slavery issue. To- j 
day the convention completed the work і 
which split the party In twain, and 
Arthur Sewall of Maine, a Bath ship
builder, and an ardent free coinage 
man, was nominated for vlce-presb 
dent. Over two hundred and fifty de
legates refused to participate In the 
proceedings. Many of the gold dele
gates had left the city in disgust.
Whether the seceders will place a; More trees to the farm, 
third ticket in the field Is a matter for ■ trees were all planted at the same 
further development. I tlme- similar soli, and from the

The strongest argument In Mr. і fme І0* of trees, so that the only dlf- 
Sewall’s favor, perhaps, was that his C"nd aft!-^ reived

în thi C one Of th“TorehardTthere 
cry that the silver cause was sectional. waa „tinting in digging the holes.

He was nominated on the fifth baJ- The roots were carefully spread, and 
lot by ihe following vote: Sewall, 614; tte ю11. mlxed with stable manure. 
McLean, 78; Scattering, 103. firmly packed about them.

Senator James R. Jones of Arkansas winter the ground has been covered 
was elected chairman of the democrat- with manure taken directly lrom the 
ic national committee after the con- stable, a few extra forkfuls being 
ventlon. thrown close about each tree, and dur

ing the summer the soil has been culti
vated In truck and potatoes. It re
quires some care to pass the trees 
without Injuring them, but they will 
very quickly repay this extra atten
tion, Each spring, about the time the 
leaves begin to put out, the trunks and 
larger branches are thoroughly wash
ed with a strong sunds made from soft 
soap, using a soft rag to apply it. It 
keeps the bark healthy and almost as 
smooth and glossy as that of the 
tender last year’s shoots. These or
chards are now seven years old, and 
In this particular one only several 
trees have been lost, In spite ef the 
extremely dry summers, though I 
know of one of the orchards which

and burned. Never leave the removed 
knots on the ground, as spores are 
developed off as well as en the tree, 
When young knots appear on large 
limbs, or on limbs that one dees not 
wish to remove. It Is believed jba» 
painting them with a mixture of red 
oxide of iron In Uneeed oil will destroy 
them. Probably an application of the 
Bordeaux mixture would prove equal
ly effective. All trees liable te Injury 
by the knot should be examined at 
least once every winter and the knots 
removed.

Concerted action is necessary among 
all the fruit growers of a neighbor
hood If thé disease is to be stamped 
out Local horticultural societies 
should agitate the matter, and create 
a public opinion that will render It 
tihcomfortable for any one to allow the 
knots to remain on his trees as a 
source of contamination for his neigh
bor's orchards. In some states laws 
have been enacted compelling the de
struction of the knots. Wild cherry 
trees should be included In the 
aminations for diseased limbs.

BRYAN THE CHOICE 83; Fennoyer, 10; TUtman, 17; Steven
son, 2; Teller, 8; Campbell, 2; Russell, 

The Bryan enthusiasm 2, end НШ, 1, There were 186 gold
ment, who refused to vote. They de
clined to participate In the nomination 
on the platform which had been ad
opted. The latter realized that the 
gold men would probably place another 
■ticket in the field, or if they did not 
actively oppose the nominees of the 
convention In the campaign which was 
to follow, that they would, passively, 
at least, give aid and comfort to the 
political enemy.

Most of the gold men who voted 
against their instructions 
Peut tison, but there were scattering 
votes for 9tevemeon, Hill, Russell and 
Campbell.

On the second ballot Alabama 
sought to check the route that had 
already begun by changing her vote 
from Boles to Bland, but Bryan was 
overtaking Mm with giant strides. 
Bland gained 48, wMle Bryan advanced 
92. Boles was the principal loser. His 
vote dwindled to 37. On the third bal
lot Colorado gave up hope of Teller, 
the mention of whose named had been 

Tea. Ne. cheered and hissed by the galleries, 
•• and Oregon gave up Pennoyer in the 

Ohio delegation, the Bryan force lack- 
.. ed but seven of a majority, and there 
•• was open rebellion In Illinois and other 
де states which wanted to swing into the 
6 line. On the fourth ballot, Alabama, 

-• the first state to vote, headed the 
,, stampede to .Bryan, Idaho, California 
,‘L and other states followed.
>* On the last ballot Kansas went over.
• " Illinois and other states came tum!b- 
"! ling along In her wake. When Ohio
• - was reached Bryan toad 440 votes of 
” the 604 required to make a two-thirds 
it majority. The Bryan men In the de-

the poll of the

speeches were made and there was a 
repetition of the exciting scenes of the 
afternoon.
continued. Although the demonstra
tion was confined largely to the gal
leries tonight. It looked as if the fav
orite. Bland, had fallen back into the 
ruck, hopelessly beaten.

The nomination of Governor Claude 
Matthews off Indiana was presented by 
Senator Turpie of Indiana. Fred White 
off Iowa placed Boies in nomination, 
and the Waterloo statesman owed a 

• magnificent ovation to the enthusiasm
Nomination Made Unanimous - Selection of ! of mj'ss Winnie Murray, a young

Vice-President Takes Place

>>D lib:
іOf the Démocratie Convention 

for President.
Mi I Catherin]oі o ■»

TO MAKE ORCHARDS PAY. a*4 Bland, After the First Ballot, Was 
Slaughtered by His Friends.

to be more The Men Vi 
the Di

The accompanying Illustrations, en
graved from photographs taken at the1

Col. Domvlllewoman from Nashua, Iowa, who led 
the Boies demonstration, as Mrs. Car- 
son Lake did the Blaine demonstra
tion at Mbmeapolle four years ago.

The Teller movement again looms 
up prominently. The Bland managers 
are straining every nerve, and claim 
the victory, while Bryan’s friends 
loudly assert that the convention will 
be stampeded by him. At midnight 
the convention adjourned until 10 a. m.

The following is a table of the vote 
on the platform, the yeas being for 
silver and the noee for gold:

Static.
Alabama .. .....
Ail ask a .................
Arizona ............. .
Arkansas ...........
GaiUonti .......... .
Colorado ..............
Connecticut .. ..
Delaware .............. ..............
District at Oalumtxe .............
Florida .'. .
Georgia ....Idaho ...

were for
PH lies

Chicago, July 9—The ten acres of 
people on the sloping sides off the CoM- 
seum today saw the silver helmet ed 
gladiators In Its arena overpower the 
gold phalanxes and plant the banner 
of silver upon the ramparts of demo
cracy. They saw what may prove the 
disruption off a great political party, 
amid scenes of enthusiasm such as 
perhaps never before occurred in a 
national convention. They saw 20,000 
people with Imagination inflamed by 
the burning words of passionate ота- 
tofs, swayed like wind-swept fields; 
they heard the awful roar off 20,000 
voices burst like a volcano against the 
reverberating dome overhead; they 
saw a man carried upon the shoulders 
of others, Intoxicated with enthu
siasm, amid tumult; they saw appeals 
to threats, to cries for mercy, and 
finally they watched the jubilant ma
jority seal its victory and the van
quished stalk forth into the daylight.

Battle for the supremacy of demo
cratic principles was fought out in 
a session that lasted from 11 o’clock 
In the morning until 6 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Bach side sent its cham
pions to the forum. Senator Tillman 
of South Carolina, Senator Jones of 
Arkansas, ex-Con greasman Wm. Jen
nings Bryan off Nebraska crossed 
swords with Senator Hill of New York,
Senator Villas of Wisconsin and ex- 
Gfovemor Russell of Massachusetts.

The sinister looking senator from 
California, with Me eye blazing de
fiance at an audience wMdh manifest
ed its unfriendliness by a Storm of 
hisses, opened the debate with a 
wildly passionate speech. In which he 
affirmed that the battle for the restor
ation of silver was a war for the eman
cipation of the white slaves, as the 
war off 1860 had been one for the 
emancipation off the black Slaves.
Disruption off the democracy had 
brought about one, and he invited an
other disruption if it would result In 
this other emancipation. He went to 
the extreme off glorifying in the sug
gestion presented that the issue was 
a sectional one, a declaration which 
aroused the resentment of Senator 
Jones, and he repudiated it in a brief 
speech, which aroused the first dem
onstration of the day. Even the gold 
delegates joined heartily in this dem
onstration against sectionalism.

Senator Vilas bitterly denounced: 
what he termed an attempt to launch 
the party on a career so wild theft the 
world stood aghast. With a wave of 
his arm that was full of Impressive 
portent, be, , sounded his warning.
“Somewhere in this country,” said he,
‘There may be some Murat, some Del- 
ton, some Robespdetrre, but we will 
not follow them into another French 
revolution.”

Ex-Governor Russel, a Massuchetts 
man who has thrice carried the stand
ard of democracy to victory In the 
Old Bay state, pleaded for a word of 
concession, of conciliation, and con
cluded with a solemn warning that the 
country. It not "the convention, would 
listen.

Demonstration followed demonstra- ииіпшгаї ш •..«= - — oegan to scramше oui ana tne шш- „j^jp 0f y,e SChool has become so large I
tlon at frequent intervals throughout legates when they assembled. For the і man grew red in the face hammering tbat m<mey waa found to be in- j 
these speeches, but It was Senator HU1 cause th<5y deliberately placed the wlth his mallet and yelling "sit doVn, Equate for the purchase of sufficient has but 12 trees left and none of those
who aroused the gold forces to their eastern wing of the party In the „у down.” candy for such a host of youngsters. of value.—J. Marion Shull, Ohio, in
wildest enthur’ mi, and Bryan, the altar. Now, when the convention le As it became impossible to hear re- , The actuation -was perplexing until American Agriculturist.
boy orator of . u Platte, set the silver panajyzed, it is seen that the support „ponses. Col. Nat Wall, who called j Mtb jjjnma E Cole the head teacher 1--------------------------------
men aflame. The demonstration for j of Bland and Boies as candidates was himself the original Florida cracker, | ^ the school, 'proposed that the dis- THE BLACK KNOT.
Hill, who, with logic and close trench- never solidly founded. The far-seeing , who was calling the roll, announced j tributlon only take place every altern
ant blade, sought the very heart of leaders of title sliver, realizing that ; Oklahoma’s six votes "aye,” District of \ ate d<Jcoration day, and her proposi- 
contention as he bitterly assailed un- their creed would alienate the eastern Columbia’s votes "aye,” and so on ■ tl(xn heartily met the approval of the 
democratic the new creed which the democracy, believed in alliance with down the roil. trustees.
majority was to proclaim, lasted about the silver republicans beyond the Mis- The spectators were appeased by the Thie only request of any kind made 
fifteen minutes. Although more pro- souri, through Teller’s nomination, but information that their tickets would In connection with the gift was that
tracted than that which* greeted Bry- the rank and file would have none of he good tomorrow, and at half-past 1 hi„ little friends would see that his
an, it was of a different nature. The it. nine the convention adjourned. grave was never neglected or destroy*-
latter was the spontaneous outburst of Yesterday when Bryan made his Mr. Bryan received the announce- ^ Qn every memorial day It is а 
enthusiasm kindled by the touch of speech the delegatee saw in him the ment off Ms nomination with composure beautiful sight to see the children de- 
mognetic eloquence. great advocate of their cause, and and calmness. corating Ms grave with the choicest

The star of the brilliant young ora- they turned to him with an trnpetu- “if," he said “this la true, I want to flowers that the beautiful gardens of
tor from the plains of Nebraska, has osity that northing could balk. They do that which I have for s*xme time lob Gates produce, 
burned brightly on the horizon of the wanted a tribunal off the people. They had in contemplation In this emerg- 1
convention two days. There were felt that they found in him the elo- ency.” He then wrote on a scrap of ,
several demonstrations In his behalf quent young Nebraskan who set their paper the following: “The American
yesterday, but this was the first oppor- Imaginations on fire,
tunity he had to show himself. His Last night when he was placed to 
audience hod been warmed up and was 
full of pent-up enthusiasm. The pow
der magazine needed but the spark, 
and Bryan applied It with the skill of 
a genius. His very appearance cap
tured the audience. Dressed like a 
plain westerner, In a black sack suit 
of alapaca, he stood with a smile play
ing over his handsome, mobile, clear- 
cut face, while with uplifted hand he 
quieted the waiting thousands In the 
furthermost limits of the hall, he wove 
the spell upon his audience. His 
speeech was a masterpiece of fervid 
oratory, and with consummate elo
quence he stated the case of silver and 
parried the arguments of the gold men.

Marc Anthony never applied the 
match with more effect. The conven
tion took fire with enthusiasm. -It
crackled as by the war of flames. Hill their candidate at once, 
was forgotten. All else was forgotten 
for the moment. Cheers swelled to 
yells, yells became screams. A dele
gate uprooted the purple standard of 
his state and bore it frantically to the 
place where rose the Standard of Ne
braska. In a twinkling others follow
ed the example. Louder and louder 
shrieked the thousands, until the vol
ume of sound broke like a gigantic 
wave and fell only to rise end break 
again. Old political generals were 
stupified. If the ballot for the nomin
ation had been taken then it would 
have been a stampede.

When It was all over the votes were 
taken first on the minority substitute 
for the platform offered by Senator 
Hill, wMch was defeated, then on the 
resolution to endorse the administra
tion, which was beaten, and lastly on 
the adoption of the platform, which 
was carried.

Senator Tillman, after the rejection 
of the resolution to endorse the ad
ministration, withdrew hie resolution 

the adtoteristiatlon. 
administration Stands con-
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A Pretty Lawn Table.
Stump» of oM trees that have out- 

lived there usefulness and been rele
gated to the wood pile are not uncom
monly seen upon lawns, and many at
tempts are made to turn them te artis
tic and useful account. The simpli
city of the plan Illustrated commend» 
Itself. The stump is first sawed to a 
fiftt surface and then fitted with a top 
of thick boards of the desired dimen
sions. Fotir rustic supports or brac
kets are placed underneath at the four 

v corners. These
should be as much 
as possible in their 

І&ЖЖЗ*» natural state,with 
any little crooked- 

VjÔL'SuW ness or knots al- 
y——,owe<* te show, as

, ^4 |___-A they add much
to the pretty ef- 
feet on the whole, 
The edges, too, 

îgV of the top board 
Wjj. may be given a 

rustic tone by 
tacking to them 
stripes ef wood 

with the bark on them. When the 
little table is finished and “set” with 
Its dishes and pots of plants, the owner 
of It Is quite sure to stand a little way 
off and admire it audibly. All sum
mer long It will be a charming abid
ing place for the choicest house plants. 
—Farm and Home.
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..
Iidk» Territory . 6
Iowa .. . 26

Each of these trees Is the best—not a 
representative, but the best tree to be 
found In the orchard from which It is 
taken, though the larger (Fig. 1) is 
more nearly representative than the 
smaller (Fig 2). The tenants on five 
adjoining farms owned by one man, 
were furnished with a hundred or

Thus the

Kansas .. 
Kentucky ..

24to toe Wee#» era el. .ie •
26to to.to.W..*•toee.ee......
16e . • ••«••••• • ••.•••••••••••

Maine ............... ..
MaryUnd ......Maeuachueette . „.
Michigan ............. .
Minnetpelte .........

2
: legation demanded

® Vote. The friends of Mct-ean daw that 
ІІ the end was in sight, and he withdrew 

his name as a candidate and oast the 
46 votes off Ohio for Bryan. TMs gave 
him 492—twelve lees than enough to 
nominate. Montana changed her six 

■ votes to Bryan, and Oklahoma fallow- 
20 ed with her six. To the territory off 
72 Oklahoma,
■ ' honor, of nominating. The other states 

then scrambled over each other. 
Governor Stone off Missouri 

jj drew Blond’s name, and Senator Tur- 
8 : pie withdrew that of the Hooeier state,

• • and on his motion the nomination was 
made unanimous.

! The crowd» stormed the Collesum to-
• • night in anticipation off another ora- 
8 toricai display such as they listened 

"з і to last night, but were doomed to dis
appointment, as the leader» had de
cided after consultation not to pro-

— ; ceed with the nomination off the vice- 
311 president .tonight, but all unconscious 

Chicago, July 10.—Wm. Jennings yf this determination the public rush- 
Bryan of Nebraska, the classic fea
tured orator from the plain» off the

... 4
.........  3f I .28

6; j • •• • ». »... .....
............. 18

34MSBBOuit ......................
Meatena ....................
Nebraska ...............
Nervada ............. .......
New Hampshire .... 
New Mexico .
New Jersey ..
New York ..
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
OMo ........

..... 6
16
c

*8
:: h

therefore, 'belongs the
Rustic Plant Stand.

1 Oklahoma ......
Oregon .. ___
Pennsylvania .. 
Rhode Island ....

with-»-. ••♦•••• .#....і

Every
L" ie

: South Cartonna ......
South Dakota 
Тешжцвее ....
Теми ............
Utah ..............
Vermont .. .« 
Virginia .. .. WILLED HIS MONEY FOR CANDY. Potash in the Orchard.

AH fruit growers know that potash 
in large amounts is necessary for bear
ing fruit trees. But they are very apt 
to delay its application until late in 
spring or sometimes until midsummer, 
when the young fruit is fast falling 
from the trees for lack ef the ma
terial to form Its seeds. Then it is too 
late for the potash to do any good that 
season, or there is seldom rain enough 
after midsummer to dissolve the pot
ash and carry It within resch of the 
tree roots. The proper time to apply 
any kind of fertilizer to an orchard 
is in the .winter. Then the melting 
snow and spring rains carry its soluble 
portions into the soil. There is in every 
direction from a vigorous tree such a 
network of roots that there Is no pos
sibility of the fertilizer being washed 
away through thj soil without being at 
some point taken up and brought Into 
the tree. I; is best not to use much 
stable. manure on orchards. It pro
motes large wood growth, but it Is 
also likely to breed fungous diseases, 
which grow most vigorously in the ex
cess оїию-р in tree that have too much 
nitrogenous and too little mineral fer
tilizer. The pear especially needs to 
be mainly fertilized with mineral man
ures, as these last will not cause 
blight, but will tend' rather to prevent 
It by promoting healthy follaga

■5 Wert Virgtala .... 
WSaceasin' .. ...
Wyoming........... .

Totale .................

:;i 24 The Income off His Estate Devoted to 
Buying Sweets for the CMldren.6

62$ (From Oakland Echoes.)
One of the very earliest settlers off 

Oakland was George W. Teasdale, and 
on account off the peculiar nature of 
Ms will, made many years ago, the 
school children off Los Gatos were en
abled today tn enjoy a unique me
morial day.

He had not been very long a resi
dent of this city before he moved to 
Los Gatos, and hardly anybody here 
now remembers Mr.Teosdaie. He was 
a pioneer off the Santa Clara county 
town, and, being somewhat eccentric, 
he left a peculiar will when he died, ! 
twenty-three years ago.

At Ms death he bequeathed all the j 
wealth he possessed, the sum of $900, l 
to the school children of Los Gatos, to j 
be placed In a bank at San Jose and j 
the Interest to be drawn annually j 
for the purchase off candy, to be distri- j 
buted equally among all the boys and j 

! girls off the schools of the town.
' For the first few years after Mr. i

ed on to their places in the bewilder
ing gaMeriee. At 9.65 Chairman White 

Platte, swept the convention off off its managed to bring the convention to 
feet today and was nominated for ord!er General* Bragg off Wisconsin 
president on the fifth ballot. Political appeared on the stage to make a per- 
Msbory furnishes no precedent for 
today’s proceedings tn the Collesum, 
either as a great spectacular Show, cr
as the result of deliberations of the they knew what they meant, 
convention of great political party, gentlemen, he complained, had in the 
Bryan Is yolUnger by ten years than . pj^t session, during the absence off the | 
any man ever nominated for the chief 
magistrate off the American republic.
He came like a young Lachlmvar out parade, and 'he wished! to put t'he rec- 
of the west, which has never before 
nominated a presidential candidate, to 
woo .the bride for whose hand the caun- badger behind the candidate off the 
try> greatest chieftains have been і majority of this convention.” s і 
suitors. His name was. barely men- I -phe chairman declared that he would 
tinned in the preliminary skirmishes. : entertain no factional question and 
But yesterday be made an impassioned introduced Governor Stone of Missouri, 
speech and stirred the convention' to who moved an adjournment until 12 
frenzy by his eloquence. That speech

sonal explanation. “I rise on a ques
tion off state privilege,” he began, and 
reminded the southern members that

Some

delegation for consultation, stolen the 
state colors and Joined in the Bryan

ord right by having it understood 
“that we trailed not the Wisconsin

\

tomorrow. The hour was changed to ; __ __ __
10 and a roll call was demanded andj Te^kaië’s d^th ïhe'exart te^na" of 
begun. When it became apparent that. yie strange will were faithfully car-

was uppermost In the minds of the de- ; ье^ГЇГвс^ЬІе^апа ried °ut’ *"* 01 ^ ye“S ^ SChotor-

legates when (they assembled. For the і man grew red In the face hammering FIG- 2. NEGLECTED TREE.

off weeks and months, for other aspir
ants for the honor. The cause off silver
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Vitim* of the Garden.
The varied diet the garden affords is 

Just such as promotes the best of 
health and furnishes the really essen
tial elements necessary for growing 
children. The tables of the wealthy 
In cities and towns are always well 
supplied with the luxuries of the sea
son, which are the earliest and best 
vegetables. The farmer feeds all, it is 
said. Then why, not have the home 
table supplied with the real health- 
promoting luxuries ? The wise farmer 
now studies how to keep the garden 
occupied with some kind of a crop 
the entire growing season. The early 
row will have lettuce In between the 
heads in the same row. The lettuce 
is gone time enough to give the proper 
late cultivation, and does not in the 
least Interfere with the first working 
of the cabbages. Early radishes may 
be raised instead of lettuce in the same 
place. Celery can follow on the ground 
of the early peas. Many kinds of beans 
can also be planted en the ground 
that has been used tor early peas. Cu
cumbers for pickles can follow several 
early crops of different things, as they 
need not be planted until the first of 
July.

How the Pest Works and th. Only 
Means of Destroying It.

No fungous disease of fruits Is 
easier to recognize than this. The 
black, wart-like excrescences upon the 
twigs and branches of plum and 
cherry trees are too well known to the 
majority of fruit grower» In many 
of the older settled portions of the 
country, the disease prevails to such 
an extent that it has led to the practi
cal abandonment of the culture of 
these fruits; and a similar condition is 
threatened In other countries unless 
preventive measur* are vigorously ap
plied. The fungus attacks nearly all 

An electric oar for the Halifax street varieties of wild and cultivated plums, 
railway was shipped this morning.

Four open oars are in course of con
struction for 'tihe Halifax street rall-

AMHBRST CAR WORKS.

(Ttiureday’s Press.)people:
“In order that I may have no ambi- 

nominaition those who thought they tjon but to discharge faithfully the 
had found their candidate were con- duties of office, I desire to announce
firmed in their opinion». The id* я that If elected president I shall under
which George Fred Williams of Mas- RO oftcumstancea be a candidate for 
satibusetts conveyed in hie seconding re-election, 
speech, that it needed the strength off 
youth.to endure the hardship off a new
cause, that a young arm should wield fWtHMam Jennfln®* Bryan was born March

b-srirratra SSXSbSXSSBwas the new Cicero to meet the new et Salem, Which he attended for five yearn.
Cabal true» of today. The leaders who XfoVSl!
doubted the wisdom off nominating so ; preparatory department of the шдпюїв cod- 
young and inexperienced a man tried lege- He spent two увага In the academy
to check the stampede by adjourning і MMl Iour У”-” to tee college, taking a clnee-to гпе ftompeae Dy aajourmne , iad œurae He represented his state in the
until today. At the suggestion off an, .state oratorical contest im 1880 and 
adjournment there was rebellion. The : was close orator and valedectorian m 1881.

was declared carried against j g^c^and 
a storm off opposition from the Bryan | ^ ^ office of Lyman Trumbull. He left 
enthusiasts, who wanted to nominate i the law school June 18, 1883, and went to

Jacksonville to practice law, remaining um-
__. . .. __ ..__ Ш October, 1887, when he removed to Lt-n-

Thtet morning when the convention cota> Nebraska, going into partnership with 
met to ballot, Bryan showed second a. R. Talcott. He has taken part In political
ІП гЇН.са11’ ї*е already ; 1remSn«ted to represent the
overhauled Bole», only Bland was . flrat UUot ta oongreos in 1890. He was ed- ___
ahead- and it was a struggle for the eated by tee majority off 6,713, although the THE TWELFTH AT MUSQUASH.

which ■ Patriot had gone republican by 8,400 when -------
rpv. atamTiede і Secretary Morton had been defeated in 1880. The “glorious twelfth” was celebra- Tne etampeoe He ,,, put on the ways and means com- 6

began on the next ballot. In the ntittee to oonereee, off which Springer was ted at Muequash on Sunday, the Or-
fourth ballot Bryan took the lead and, rtadrmam^nd angemen attending service at St.
Bland fell back hopedessly beaten. The A ^ re-elected to 1892 to spite off Anne’s church.
nomination was made unanimous on the tact that the tegimtoune had re-dfiotrlct- „„„ „the next ballot. Some have sought to j editfoe, stote. Z^^prtffiran^tek^ the procession, whl-h was a
find hi the nomination of 1880 off Gar- j t^ e.oS^mS, Sd te large one' The rovte waB the
field, who was not a candidate, a par- j 3.40 votes. Orange hall to the church. An ap-
aHel with Bryan’s nomination today, | in ^®Srabl2>ne^ h| ^be^ot”^! proprlate sermon was preached by 
but there te no parallel. ! -щ^ущ телпв* oommittee, and took an ac- Rev. Mr. Bareham. 1 he inus’c at the

Garfield was only nominated after one ! <aVe part to tihe income «ax provenions. At church was unusually good, the choir 
off the hardest and most protracted Де goteot "во^-ке^СоЗ^аї? being augmented by. the band,
convention oonteats of the century, “ugurt 1бГі893, at the special Merton, he The people were delighted with the 
Grant, Blaine, Edmunds, Sherman and delivered a three hour speech ag&inrt the music furnished by the Artillery bands- 
Waehburn were oonteetlmg for the repeal ol toe ЗЬеттап men- which Is not to be wondered at,
mastery and after three ballots, the {^r<beenf He atoo spoke to favor off tie bill for they excelled themselves, 
rival leaders and the convention turn- to oodn the seigniorage and spoke against band wish to thank Mrs. Tatton, with 
ed to Garfield, who had electrified the Oariltoe’e ouiren^ policy, ateo whom they put up at Musquash, and
delegates by Ms matchless oratory and ”£^94 he became a candidate for tee Unit- the members of the lodge for the 
commanding presence. Today the gd atatwa senate. cellent manner in which they were
support of the otiier candidate» simply The ensuing state iegWature btong roptfo- treated. They also desire to return 
melted away and Bryan wop without ^e republican candidate in hte thanks to James Kelly, P. G. M., for
a struggle. former congressional d'atrtct, J. B. Stocder. courtesies extended to them at his

On tire first ballot. Bland got 238 ; After Ms retirement from lie teoz TOmmei residence at Prince of Wales.
Bryan, 106; Bole», 86; Matthews, 68; Jto ‘^e^g he frond T 4 _   ------------------—
McLean 64; Pattlson, 95; Blackburn. !^t X toTSledhee and ' Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN

and most varieties of cherries.
During the earlier years of the pre

sent century there was much discus
sion concerning the cause of the 
black knot. Some horticulturists con
tended that it vas due to Insects; 
some that It was a cônstltutional af
fection of the trees; and some that It 
was due to fungi. The latter proved 
the correct supposition, the life history

Sirway.
Work has been commenced on an 

Order of one hundred box cars for the 
Intercolonial -ailway.

Two hundred tone of pig iron which 
arrived at Sackviille a few days ago 
Is being unloaded today. A schooner 
at Sackville with hard pine Is also I of the fungus having been first work
being unloaded. ed out In 1875 by Dr. W. G Farlow.

The contract -tor the magnificent re- Like other fungi this one reproduces 
eldence off Mr. McDonald, vloe-presi- ЬУ means of spores. The knot first ar
dent of the Standard OU Co., which P*arf^ “ sw°1.1®n *J****°“
has been erected on P. E. Island, is Ae }he S!T' tandbthe

- , , , cracks open longitudinally, and the
about completed fungus produces quantities of spores

The cars for the Moncton street rail- ithln these cracks, making them ap- 
way are well advanced, and will go r as ,f covered with a velvety, olive 
forward In a few days. These cars coating. These are the summer spores, 
are similar to the Halifax oars, which They are blown through the air by the 
were pronounced by expert judges to Jlrtndj and washed from twig to twig 
be equal to any cars manufactured in by r^jn Those that lodge upon the 
Canada or the United State». tender bark of young shoots send out

a germinating tube and Start another 
knot.

“As the season advances,” says Dr. 
Halstead, "the young knots and the 
fresh growth of older ones lose their 
olive, velvety appearances, turn of a 
dark color and develop a hard Incrus
tation on the surface. Within the 
substance of this black brittle layer 
many spherical pits are formed, and 
as winter advances minute sacs are 
produced upon the wall of the cavity, 
that toward spring bear each eight 
oval bodies that are known as sac 
■pores. These escape from their long 
sacs and pass out through a pore at 
the top of the cavity, and are then 
carried by the winds tu the surface 
of a young cherry or plum twig, and 
thus begin another knot, which, in the 
course of time, produces a new crop 
of summer and another of winter 
spores, and thus the disease la pre
served and propagated.”

The only sucestful treatment for a 
badly infested tree is to cut and burn 
It, trunk, branch and all. Knots on 
trees but little affected should be cut
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“W. J. BRYAN.”

Tra! Gn-r th- ’I -t-lwrry.
My way, says W. M. Ki_g, In Farm 

and Home, ie to firmly drive 4-foot 
stakes one rod apart and nail to each, 

30 in. above the 
ground, a short 
piece of plank 2 
feet In length and 
saw a notch close 
to each end of

Lj>

the uppper edge. 
In these notches 
firmly stretch No. 
16 wire and brace

в/a ceJ A4/

back the end poets. The асотрапying il
lustration makes perfectly dew tw 
simple and effective way of aowg 
the work. The advantages of keep
ing raspberry and blackberry 
from sprawling all over the lot wUl 
behest appreciated by those who have 
tried this method.

Missourian to get the 238 votes 
were cast for him.

The Artillery band
оГ Gardens.- , .jKilfneU

A great deal of weedlnese of gardens 
from the ground being reseeded 

The best way to prevent
a picomes 

each fall.
this is to plow the garden so soon as 
the crops of vegetables are off, and 
sow some rye to cover the land dur
ing the winter. It is well to add some 
crimson clover after the rye Is sown. 
It will make some growth this fall, 
and even if killed by the winter it 
will make the soil richer and Increase 
the rye growth in the spring. The 
weeds will aso start In the wring be
fore the time for plowing comes. It 
is a good plan to change the garden 
spot every few years, as this makes 
It possible to clear out the weeds and 
renovate the Boll by a growth of 
clover.
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demned by the voti.” was his com
ment, “a brave man never strikes a 
fallen fie.”

At the night session the nominating
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.1 Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.В
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THE MARKETS.in. J. K. Kerr, president at the On
tario Reform association, le here urg
ing this. This clique argue Omit as the 
Oath dite vote went to the Conserva- 
tivee the new government owe. the 
Catholics no favors. All the same it 
R. W. Scott, a faithful party worker, 
is crowded oult of the ministry there 
will ibe an awful row. The general be
lief is that Mr. Laurier will not ac
cede to the views of theee extrémiste, 
but tomorrow will tell.

Last week twenty-five members wt 
parliament were gazetted. This week 
the number is Increased to 148, show
ing that the returning officers are 
sending in the write promptly.

The following New Brunswick mem-
-^ . _ .. . .___ , ters are gazetted: Albert, W. J. Lewie;Ottawa, July 10.—The city has been | Northumbertolnxl( j. Robinson ;

(full of liberal poUtidane today, and, Reatigouche, John McAllister ; 
more will be here tomorrow. The Saint John, J. J. Tucker 
morning train from the west brought and J. V. Ellis; York, G«o. E. Footer; 
to the city Sir Richard Cartwright, Sunbury and Queens, G. G. King ; 
William Paterson (Brant), Hon. David", Gloucester, ТГ. Blanchard; Kings, Jae. 
Mille, J. K. Kerr, president of the On- Dcmvllte; Victoria, Horn. John Costi-

Alex. ! gan; Carleton, F. H. Hale, and H. J. 
Logan of Cumberland, N. S.

The peas produced in and imported

of the C. P. R. is that of selection. In 
their railways and steamship Hues, In 
the strength, safety and durability of 
engines, . coaches, stations, steamers, 
and In the heads of departments as 
well as to the officials and majority of 
the employees this wonderful selective 
principle Is witnessed.

“Our Canadian people do not fully 
appreciate the vast influence and high
ly effective co-operative work of the 
C. P. R. In forwarding the cause of 
high class immigration. I am greatly 
pleased to find distributed, from their 
head office here in London, literature 
warning people against running to Ca
nada without means, suitable qualifi
cations for adapting themselves to the 
new environments, or friends in Can
ada who can help them to employment 
and otherwise.

“As a Canadian, I was almost ready 
to cheer when I saw the flag of the 
Canadian Pacific railway floating over 
the targe business house standing close 
to which Is a fine statue of King Wil
liam, alt the north end of London 
Bridge.1’

Paris Breen,LIBERAL LEADERS
Annual Session of the Maritime Medi

cal Association, Land PlanterRevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

fathering at Ottawa to Assist In 
Cabinet Making. and SprinMere, a

The Patrons of Industry Have Something to 
Say—Masonic Hall Co.—Temperance Hen 

Transferred to New Brunswick.

-й
COUNTRY MARKET.

AU Irinfe of garden truck are cheaper. Odd 
are in email supply and bring a 
idee. The butter market continuée 
easy. Egg. Shew no change. Meets 

Outorrat- 
week sit

'
Sir

Special low prices on Scythes and 
other Haying Tools, Wire Fencing and 
Staples. 15,000 Berry Boxes, very low. 
No i Shingles always on hand

Yours sincerely,

P. NASE & SON. -

The Men Who Will Probably Compose 
the Dominion Government.

1ЄГ
Charlottetown, July 9,—This has been 

a busy week for picnics. Four of the 
Sunday schools have enjoyed them
selves as well as the unsettled wea
ther would permit.

The Patrons of Industry have been 
In session in this city during the week, 
and the address of the provincial pre
sident, Duncan Marshall, is spoken of 
as being excellent Resolutions re
garding the action of the provincial 
parliament in re the Insane asylum 
and the poor house, and the heavy an
nual deficits, were unanimously pass
ed, and the government called upon 
to remedy these evils as soon as pos
sible. The platform committee report
ed, and it was derided to add no 
other planks for the present. The re
port was adopted. The election of offi
cers for the year resulted as follows: 
Provincial president, Duncan Mar
shall, city; prov. vice-pres., Francis 
W. Hughes, Trac&dde Cross; prov. sec. 
trees., D. J. Stewart, Alkens1 Ferry; 
prov. trustees, John Woodslde, S. M. 
Martin, A. K. Henry; prov. sentinel, 
Wilfred McDonald, Bradalbane; prov. 
auditor, A. J. MoPieeon, O’Leary; R.
E. Mutch, Cherry Valley.

The city Is full of medical men at
tending the Maritime Medical associ
ation, which is in session In the legis
lative assembly
the president, in opening the session, 
reviewed the progress of medicine and 
surgery during the century in a very 
able address, at the close of which a 
vote of thanks was tendered. Dr. 
Cushing of Boston delivered an1 ad
dress on ante-infection in obstetric 
oases, and It was discussed by Drs. 
Bell,McLeod, Daniel,Taylor, MaieLaren, 
and Walker. Dr. G. L. Sinclair of 
Halifax read a paper on Paronla. Dr. 
MksLeod a paper on Dietetics. Dr. 
Kelly on Puerperal Eclampsia. All 
these papers were ably discussed. The 
members of the association attended 
an "at home” given by hte honor the 
lieutenant governor ‘and Mrs. How- 
lav. A large number were present. 
The visiting doctors outside the prov
inces are: Dr. James Bell of Mont
real, Dr. Gushing of Boston, Dr. A. Mc- 
Phaiil, Hamilton, and Dr. Bird.

The P. E. I. IJed'Jcal association met 
on Tuesday and elected officers for 
tho year: President, Dr. James War- 
burton; 1st vtee-pres.,Dr. A. A. Allen; 
2nd vlce-pres., Dr. A. Marcheson; 3rd 
vice-pree., Dr. Hedley Second ; treas
urer, Dr. H. D. Johnson; secretary, 
Dr. S. R. Jenkins. The council con- 
edits of Drs. McLeod1, Beer, Johnson, 

Prompt Belief for Every Sufferer. Taylor, conroy, Jenkins, McNeil.
............................ _ . , ., The first business of the Medical as-
Safety to the sufferer from kidney aoolatlo„ today was to receive the re- 

disease is In driving the poison from port ot Ше nominating committee, 
the system. Pills and powders, whilst when the following officers were elect- 
they give apparent relief, and thus de- ед. President, Dr. J. W. Daniel, SI 
celve the patient do not eradicate the Jdhn> N. B vice-president for N. S„

. sf^-Hke partie es Dr. q .L. Sinclair, Halifax; vtee-preel-
that gather in the blood must be dis- dent tor p. E. L Dr. Jame3 Warbur- 
solved if the system to to be cleared of ton> Charlottetown; vice-president for 
the poison, and It Is only a remedy like N. B ; Dr. Geo E. Coulthird; treae- 
South American Kidney Cure that wlU l*Fer> Dr. Geo. E. DeWWtt, Wdlfvllle, 
do this. Mr. Michael McMullen, a well- N. s. secretary. Dr. Geo. M. Oarnp- 
known resident of Chelsey, Ont, was a Halifax; local committee, Drs. J.
victim of kidney disease, so levere that w. Daniel, Thomas Walker, Murray
at times he could not lie down, or re- MacLaren, G. A. B. Addy and Dr.
main In any one position for a length -white
of time Where other medicines ac- A telegram of sympathy was sent to 
compUshed nothing he secured lmme- Dr Bayard 4t. John_ N. B ln hte 
dlate relief from South American Kid- aioklleaa. He the ftret president
ney Cure. The soreness and weariness, of the aesoeiayon
after using the medicine, soon left him An interesting and highly instructive 
and today there Is not a sign of the was read by Dr. MacNeU of

hls systf.m- ... , , Stanley, P. E. I., on The .higher medi-
Theçe is no question of the magical «ц education the one qualification for 

character of South American Rheu- Canada, and freely discussed by toe 
matlc Cure. This remedy will drive brethren. From four to six toe physi- 
the worst forms of rheumatism from clans were driven around the city, an*
the system. Mr Robert E. Gibson, of weU pleased with the city and
Pembroke, Ont, suffered untold mis- ite scenery
ery Doctors blistered him. and ар- тье Masonic Hall company met In 
piled every known remedy, but did no annual session last night, and the re- 
good. The first dose of South Ameri- perts showed a very successful year,
can Rheumatic Cure,” says Mr. Gib- Th0 directors for toe year are as foi
son, “gave me Instant relief, and half lows: S. W. Orabbe, Geo. W. Wake- 
a bottle cured.” field, Benj. Rogers, W. W. Stanley and

The nervous prostration that comes Bec. trees., Duncan McLean 
to many women can be quickly over- Rev. Silas James .who Is leaving 
come by toe use of South American York circuit fbr Bale Verte, N. B„ has 
Nervine. This medfblnet attacks the been waited upon by several of hte 
nerve centres, which are the fountains congregation and choir and presented 
of all health, and toe disease banished with very complimentary addresses 
from these the system can soon be and a purse, and also a gold headed
b4ut 4" Уніате, of Ford- cane. He has been four years on this
wlch, Ont, wife of toe well-known цеід
manufacturer of that town, suffered in- j. ’p. Hood, business manager of toe 
tensely from nervous prostration for Guardian, has gone on a trip to Boe- 
years, and seemed beyond relief of the ton and New York In which he corn- 
best medical skill. “ I was under med- bines business with pleasure 
leal treatment,” says this lady, "for Hood was unable to .accompany him 
two or three years, but my condition because of personal affliction, 
only got worse. I read of the wonders The Rev. W. H. Spargo left P E. I. 
performed by South American Nervine OB Monday test for Ms new field of 
and tried a bottle. One bottle gave labors on the Jacksonville circuit, N. 
me eûffieient relief to encourage me to B. Mr. Spargo has spent ten years on 
continue toe medicine, with toe result the Island, and was very popular. On 
that it was not long before I was com- leaving Murray Harbor last week a 
pletely cured.” large number of persons met at the

parsonage and gave him an address, 
and also presented him with a well 
filled purse.

The temperance cause is losing 
heavily tote summer by the removal 
of several of Its ablest workers. The 
Revs. Spargo and Lawson are P. G. 

Ontario Crop Prospect! Point to an Average C. Templars of toe I. O. G. T., and the 
of Recent Years-Montreal В wines* Doll. Rev- Silas James a past G. chaplain,

and the Rev. G. W. Fisher P. G. W. P., 
and P. most worthy chaplain of toe S. 
of Temperance. Each of theee gen
tlemen will be very much missed from 
the annual gatherings of these bodies. 
New Brunswick gains them all, and 
will doubtless profit by the transfer.

THE C. P. R. IN LONDON.

How toe Great Railway Company is 
. Advertising Canada Abroad.

(From Montreal Herald, July 2nd, 1896.)
In a private letter received by a re

sident of Montreal from a friend trav
elling in Europe, toe writer makes 'he. 
following reference to the prominence 
the C. P. R. offices occupy in London, 
and to toe efficient work the company 
is doing toward securing toe better 
class of emigrants:

“Your men atwatte manage to get 
their offices not only on toe best 
streets, but In the very best location 
on the streets. Here In Loudon the 
tevw holds. Darwinism tells ue of the 
universal and ever working law of se
lection In the animal and vegetable 
world. Though Darwin dE>ee not men
tion your company, I am fully persuad
ed In my m$nd that the most prom
inent law manifest In the workings

of Made are without Change, 
ed strawberries were steady tort
our quotation». Native berries were scarce 
and brought 70 to 80c. per M pail. Small 
shipments of provincial eggs are going to 
Boston. Some new potatoes are now lo 
market at about $L60 per bushel.

-Col. Domville Leaves for Home—Irish Catho

lics Indignant at Laurier.
Wholesale.

0 09 0 07*
l/vyuntr 7 ) DOT OP ПАТ Lb 0 04 ** 0 06Pork *(fre2o per cmkxum .. 0 06 “0 06

Store Idxra ................................... 0U8 ‘‘0 09
Heme, per lb............................ 0 10 *’ 0 11
Butter (ln tubs) per ■>........... 0 13 * 0 IS
Butter ball).............................. • 13 ‘ Є1Б
Butter (tubs, old) per 1).... 0 07 ” 0 10
Butter (creamery) ООЙ......... OU “OU
Fowl ............................................. 0 80 ”8 80
Chickens ................................... 0 60 “ 0 70
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10 “ OU
Asparagus, per Am ............. 0 W " l oo
5^%^::::::::::::: ?« ? їй
SSttonfpSTlb (cerates)."". Vi ’ Ô 07
veal, per » ...„.................. oos "0 06
Potatoes, per blfi ................... 1 N "160
Strawberries.......................... . 0 00 " 0 00

per »................  О ОО “ 0W%
Lamlb skins, ssto ................ О ОО « 0U

....... ... SM .. * eg
#76 ”0 10

“ • go» !5o
*’ 0 60

Trmatoés, per lb terete).... 0 00 “ 110
..........•” « Sir4

....... 0*0 "0 90
II - 
SS “Їй

..............  0 00Î4 “ 0 00%

іпПт, СаЗМЬтіа M-oeoateO raMne are Mgber, 
also new datea There is a brisk trade In 
green fruits.
Bartlett pesos, .. ..
New apples................
Currant», cases .. .
Currants, per bbl .,
Dried apples.......................
Втер, apples, per Jb..............
Raisins, UaL, L. lu, new, »
» boxes................................... 1 30 “160

Malaga Clusters...................... 3 16 “ I 76
Oah/orrnla dustera......... . * 00 *• З Ж
RStiOae, Oahfornta Muecatels. » 06% “ 0 07%
RaMne, Sultana......................  0 08%“ 0*7
Valencia, old.............................. 0 03% ” 0 04
Valencia, new.................. ........ 0 04% “ 0 08%
Valencia oranges, ease ......... 0 00 “ 10 00

SSSTSar : ÎS
: 18 ■■ IS .

.ra a oo “ a 26££££їй “їй
B^pS-m'v.v.v™::: Z2* “ *S

I New Frencb Wahnita............. 0П " 111
. О ОО “010 

“ 0 19
.......  0U ** 018
..." 0 11 "OU
... 0Ю “0 10

.........8s*:: SS
... 4 00 "4 60
... О ОО " ото

OU “OU
Prunes. Bosnia ....................... 0 00% " 0 07
New dates.................. ............. О ОО " 0 06%
Egyptian ookma per lb......... 0 OS “ 0 00
Bermuda onione..........  100 " 136
Fkwüda pineapples, per doz. 1 50 "180

І -
... 3 00 - 0 00
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tario Reform association, and 
Smith, liberal organizer for the prov
ince. All the gentlemen had inter
views with toe liberal leader before hte from the United Kingdom for toe pur-

It pose at seed h*ave been placed on. the
RHEUMATISM’S VICTIMS

-departure for Government house, 
wanted a few minutée to 11 o’clock. tree list.
when Hon. Mr. Laurier emerged from The only appointment appearing In 
ithe Russell and entering a carriage toe Canada Gazette tomorrow to that 
was driven to Rideau hall. Hte inter- of Chief Justice Davie, administrator 
view with Lord Aberdeen wee a re- of the government of British Colum- 
petitlon of the fсипаї procedure in Ma, during the absence on leave of 
such cases, consisting of an offer on Lieutenant Governor Dewdney. 
the part of the governor general to It is reported tonight that it is de- 
Mr. Laurier that toe latter should finitely settled that Mr. Blair will be 
undertake toe taek of forming a min- minister of railways instead of Mr. 
Sstry, and Mr. Laurier’s acceptance of Tarte, previously mentioned, 
toe same. It Is understood that Mon- Montreal, July 10.—Your correspond- 
day has been fixed as toe day upon ent is authorized to give a most em- 
wfhich the new ministry will be sworn pbatic denial to toe report circulated 
in, by which time Mr. Laurteris col- in some of toe papers to toe effect that 
leagues from all the provinces will, as Sir Charles Tapper threatened to op- 
fir as possible, be in the capital. peal to the Imperial authorities against

In arranging hte cabinet Hon. Mr. Lord Aberdeen’s position.
Laurier has no easy task. With a Col. Tucker, M. P., has been holding 
plethora of good men it is not possible on here hoping for a summons to form 
to satisfy all, and the new premier part of the cabinet without portfolio, 
doubtless desires to give as little of- The gallant colonel claims to have 
fence as possible. Mr. Laurier is spent $8,000 in electing Colonel Dom- 
taklng matter pretty coolly, indeed It ville, 
is a common subject of remark the Montreal, July 10.—F. Coulllard,
nonchalant air he wears. hotel keeper, of St. Henri, who had

This afternoon he lunched at Rideau been ill for some time, got hold of a 
Club with Cartwright and Sutherland, pietee of glass at midnight and out hls 
and on returning to the Russell house throat so badly that he bled to death, 
had conferences with hie trusty lieu- The Irish Catholics here are up In 
tenants, Cartwright. Mills, Paterson, arms at toe arrangement giving them 
Scott, Sutherland, Tarte, Borden, no important portfolios in toe Lauripr 
Fisher and others. The personnell of cabinet, 
the ministry Is well known approxi
mately, but that the final slate will 
not be arranged until Mowat, Davies,
Blair and Fielding reach here.

The Free Press (liberal) has this to 
say of the new government: From toe 
east the names that meet with accept
ance are Premier Blair of New Bruns
wick, Premier Fielding of Nova Sco
tia, Hon. L. H. Davies and Dr. Bor
den. The likely Quebec representa
tives are Hon. W. Laurier, J. I. Tarte,
Sydney Fisher and Charles Fitzpatrick.
The Ontario slate is the speculative 
one. The following is given as the 
probable .1st: Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Mr. Patterson,
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Mulock, Mr. Lister and 
Hon. R. W. Scott The western repre
sentatives may include Hon. Clifford 
Stfton and Senator Mclnnee of Brit
ish Columbia. >

The distribution of portfolios Is 
something that win not be touched 
till the entire cabinet list Is perfected.
The new government will be of the 
same number as the late administra
tion. It has tx> be so by law, and until 
the statute to altered the entire list 
must be filled up to form a full cabi
net.

AFTER SPASMODIC EFFORTS FOR A 
c COBB USUALLY GIVE UP.

Calf

CUOtornta. фвмЬвв ..There 1« One H»dleln« That Has Cured Thou- Sheep 
sandsAlterOther MedltinesHad Failed—
A Released Sufferer Adds Hls Strong In
dorsation ofiThls Wonderful Remedy.

HMee, per УЬ 
denote, per Аж hobs 
Bpitiach, par Аж .................. 0 60

K»,... 0 60
.... U 40

BeSla, per Аж bebs .
&3eeWœ. .. .... 019

Ahaogte..............................
ВгаяЮе............................. ..
Filbert» ...............................
Popping com, per lb..............

-••‘.•43W* tirl -•w.ie.wun
(From the Trenton Courier.) Squash, per out ..

What an innocent Bounding name has dheeee .......................
rheumatism, and yet how terrible a s>er ** •
reality to the ^thousands who suffer g’füShîlpar °°z 
with it. Doctors agree that rheumat- Maple eugar"і".*.' 
ism results from poison of and deposits Меріє honey, per gel 
In the blood, but as to just how they 
can he reached and eradicated, it 
would seem that their knowledge falls.
The usual treatment is a long series of 
medltines which may give temporary 
relief, but do not cure, and then the 
patient usually gives up, thinking that 
there is no medicine that will cure 
Mm. This Is a mistake. Rheumatism
to not an necessary dvll, and because Butter (roll), per lb 
оце is growing 0id it is not imperative Butter tM
that one should accept rheumatism as щ||’ д^вгу) "ріг" Аж.......  о їв
a natural accessory to advancing Lard In tube).

Mutton, per lb 
Iamb, per №..
УвмДр per П>. #•

despite the general belief that it can- Potato*, per bush.................. 0 40
not be cured—a remedy that has cured 
thousands of the most severe cases.
A noted instance of the truth of this 
assertion which has Just come to the 
knowledge of the editor of the Courier,
is the case of Robert Francis, Esq., Celery, per head .. .. 
formerly of Trenton, now retired from 
business in Rat Portage. Ont., and. still 
residing there. He has been a victim 
of rheumatism for over three years 
Last winter he visited hls friends to 
Trenton, and was then contemplating 
a visit to toe south in search of relief 
from hte constant foe. He had to use 
a staff in walking and want at a slow 
pace. This Christmas he was here 
again on a visit to hls friends, smart 
and erect, and without the stick or toe 
sorrowful look of a year ago. Hls 
friends and acquaintances all accost 
elm as a new man and congratulate 
him on "hls healthy, fresh and active 
appearance in contrast with, a year 
ago. He has cheerfully and gratefully 
given the following statement of hls 
efforts af ter a cure. “My home is at 
Rat Portage, Ont., where for years I 
was engaged in business, and where I 
still reside. For three years I have 
been a great sufferer from, rheuma
tism. I tried several highly recom
mended remedies to no purpose, as I 
continued to grow worse, till It was 
difficult for me to walk. I was for 
thirteen weeks confined to my bed at 
home and In toe Winnipeg hospital. I 
was then Induced to try toe Mount 
Clement Springs. I took six courses of 
baths of twenty-one baths each with
out any seemingly beneficial result I 
read hf several cures in toe Courier 
from. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale ed*
People, and friends who used them 
with benefit to themselves urged me to 
try them. I did so, and after a short 
time I felt an improvement In my con
dition. I have taken twelve boxes in 
all and my Improvement has been con
tinuous and satisfactory, so that I 
need the cane no longer and I have in
creased my weight from 140 pounds to 
176 by the use of Pink РІП». I am not 
entirely free from rheumatism, but I 
am a new man, one thousand per cent, 
better than I was a year ago, and Г 
attribute my health entirely to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring toe patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills 
are superior to all other treatment.
They are also a specific for the trou
bles which make too lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore 
the rich glow of health to pale and sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find 
In Pink Fille a certain cure. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mall postpaid at 
50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.60, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Company, Brockvltle, Ont., or Schenec
tady, N. Y. Beware of Imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be ” just as 
good.”

Dr. Conroy.room. Peanuts, roasted.
Coeeanuts, per sack . 
Ooooanuts, per Аж.......Rhubarb' ..... P

0 00 010Beet, corned, per Jb.
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Bacon, per to..............
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LUMBER AND LIME.

(Birch plank ere cheaper and hard to eelL 
The spruce market le Arm. Over seven ШИ- 
Wen leet ot deals, etc., Cleared last week tor 
British porte. Two steamers wBl get away 
early this week amd two more arrived Sa
turday. The export at lumber from this port 
to June was valued at $333,079. « 
with $528,986 (a June of lest year, or 
less. The falNsg off wee ln both British 
and U. & trade.
Bench deals.............
Hemlock boards, ...

Ax, planed .........
Birch timber.
Spruce deals, B. Fund у ml*.
Spruce deals, city mills.......

J4, 1---V..............
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There Is a remedy for rheumatism
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THESE CONQUERING HEROES.
Kidney Disease, Rheumatism and 

Stomach Trouble Conquered 
by the Three Great "outh 

American Remedies.

0 98
0 06 806

0 *8 sees» їм...» 08
* 04ae«to"v:

Maple sugar.....................
Меріє honey, per gal .. 
Strawberries, per box . 
Strawberries, native, per M
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0 70 "0 80
Lettuce ......................................  О ОО " 0 06
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FISH.
The market to dull and easy. Salmon are 

ЖИДІ comtimg m and there are daily вВДршеиЬв 
of ваДпюп, mackerel and canned Dabsters by 
the Barton stesmerk

extra.

"Wholesale.
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The Journal (independent) puts the 

matter thus: Of course the majority of 
the new tialMnet are known to a cer
tainty. There are ten men or more 
Who cannot be left out, or who att least 
have been pitched upon to go in be
yond all peradventure. In Quebec, for 
instance, Laurier, Tarte and Fisher 
are certainties for portfolios. Probably 
Joly to a fourth. Geoffrion twill go in 
without portfolio. Fitzpatrick is ap
parently to be solicitor . gen
eral. In Ontario MOwat, 
wrlgbt and Paterson are certainties, 
with a likelihood of Mins and Mulock 
or Edgar. R. W. Scott may- come in as 
the Irirti Catholic representative. For 
the maritime provinces Davies and 
Borden are sure, also Fielding tf he 
will come. Blair Is the likely fourth. 
For Manitoba Stfton is named as the 
man. For British Columbia Senator 
Molnnes without portfolio, and pos
sibly a controllers hip to one of the new 
liberal members. It is generally 
thought that J. D. Edgar will be the 
speaker of the commons and Mr. 
Brodeur deputy speaker. Senator 
Pelletier will probably he speaker of 
the senate.

'Sir Charles Httbbert Tapper has de
cided to go to Halifax after the ses
sion arid practice hte profession there. 
In all probability he will join the legal 
firm of Borden & Ritchie.

A report Was current today in the 
departmental buildings that a gov
ernor general’s warrant' had been 
issued for the purpose of paying sal
aries of the civil service. Which fall 
due on the 15th Inst. Enquiry of the 
auditor genefal failed to elicit confirm
ation of the report. Mr. MaoDougall 
said raich a warrant could only have 
Issued on the advice Qtf the late gov
ernment, arid he had not heard of it, 
while as for the new government, 
they had mot yet been Installed1, con
sequently no recommendation could 
come from that source.

Col. Domvffle left for New Bruns
wick today. It is underrtood that he 
has not received the offer of a seat In 
the new ministry.

Ottawa, July 10.—I am in a position 
to state authoritatively that parlia
ment will not meet next week. The 
new cabinet will be sworn in (Monday, 
and its first act will be to pass an or- 
der-ln-ccnncll authorizing the Issue of 
a proclamation for pBrliatnent to meet 
Wednesday, August 12th. Usually the 
session of parliament opens on a 
Thursday, but at the first session of a 
new parliament Wednesday Is invari
ably chosen, so that the commoners 
may elect their speaker and the formal 
opening take place on the following 
day. if it be found that the proclam
ation can issue on the governor’s or
der then it will appear tomorrow.

Evidently Mr. Laurier does not find 
it quite as easy to form a cabinet as 
the slate makers in Montreal made it 
appear a few days ago. There is seri
ous trouble respecting the English 
speking Catholic representation. The 
Ontario Influence, specially from To
ronto district, is dead against Scott or 
any other English Catholic being taken

2 50
b .«

" 6 Sv 
“ 0 01% 
“ 0 01% 1GROCERIES.

There to no change in the sugar market. 
Molasses to steady. Quotation» are unehang-

Now° York, Bane ....................  0 00
OILS.

There to no change to quotations. 
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ................ 0 21
Canadian water white Arc-

ligh* (Ш free) ................
Canadian prime white Silver

Star (bM free) .........
Linseed oH (raw)...........
Linseed ой (boiled) ....
Turpentine ..............
Cod ufl .. .......................
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 40 
втаї oil (pale)
OHve dll (cecmmerdlal) ..... 0 76
ligotra lard oil .......................... 0 60 " 0 86
Castor «1 (commercial) per lb 0 07 "ON
Extra lard ell.................... . ON "ОТО
No. 1 lard oil..........

Ooffee—
Java, per lb, green
Jamaica, per to......................... 0 24
Matches, per grow.................. 0Ж
Rice, per to .......

MoJaraeo—
Barbados, new .......................
Porto Rico, dh-, new,per gal. 0 88
Nerto, per gti ................. ....... 0 26

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex Store 0 48
Liverpool butter salt, per ................

bag, factory filled ........ ON IN

0 24 ON “ 0 22% 

0 19 " 0 20%
0 28
0 to

Cart- 0 02% 0 01%
017 "012

.......  0 61% “ 0 68%
... 0 66 " 0 60

.......  o a " o 43
.... 0 27 “0Ж

“0 42 
ON "0 37 

"0 86

0 28 “0 29
’’ 0 34 
“ 0 26

"ON

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. .ON “ 6 25 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 98 " 0 30
S2SVS.}8 ~ S

». Sb:::z: :: «»
Pepper, ground .........................  o 12 * 0 10
Bicarb soda, per keg............. 8 20 3 40
BN soda, per П).......................  0B " 0 01%

Qtanterd granulated, per to. 0 00 “ в 04%
Osmadton, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 0fl4 0 04%, 
Yellow bright, per to............. 0 03% м 0 04

Dark yellow, per to.................  0 08% 0 MJ
Porto lumps, per box............. 0 06 0 08%
Pulverised sugar, par lb........ 0 06% 0 N

“0 44 
•’ 0Ж 
" 0 21 
"016 
" ON

.......  OK "0 00
COALS.

Reserve mine coal and. broken anthracite 
are now $6 per chaldron and ton respective!)» 

Quotation* are the вате «a a week ago.
. 0 00 " 6 75

" 6 00 
" 6 TO

Glace Bay................................. 0 00 “ 0 00
Caledonia, per chal.................  О ОО "6 00
Acedia (Picton), per ohal... 0 00 " 8 60

mitte, per chal .... О ОО "5 00
per chal..................... 0 00 " 8 Ж

Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ I TO
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 " 6 00
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... О ОО "800
Stove or nut, per ton......... ОТО " 6 00
Chestnut, per ton ................ ООО “ 6 TO

IRON NAILS. ETC.
The wire nail makers met (here laat week, 

but Ad not alter prtceeu The market for 
wire naiSfc is steady and firm.
Refined, per 

nary sae.

Old Mines Sydney
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 
Spring ШИ Round, per chal. 0 00

Mrs.

(Reserve
Joggine,

Black lTe, Short stock, p to
Congou, per to, jlncet...........
Congou, per to, good...............
Congou, per lb, common.
Ooodong, per to

Black 12’*, long leaf, per 
Black, highest grade, per 
Bright, per lb.......................

P« .
TEE STATE OF TRADE. 0 48 lOOlba. ot orA-

I » 1 TO "2 00
1 80 “ 190
3 10 " 190
О ОО "01*

............. 0 04 " «%

.........  2 80 “ 700
......... 0 08%“ ІЯ

PROVISIONS.
There to no change Sn tills 1st. The mar

ket continues dull and Way.
American clear pork...............  12 76 " 14 26
American meaa pork ......... IS 26 13 TO
p e. t mesa..............................Я 25 ‘ 13 N
P. B. island prims mesa.... M » ” 11 00
РШІ ttoaf .................................  13 26 12 M
Brtra Plate beef ............... 13 00 "13 6^

0 TO " oon,

Ship spike*........................
Patent metals, per to..: 

.Anchors, par' Okaln rabies ..................
Rigging chains, 'per to..

Bradstreets* Review of Business for 
the Present Week. to..........

-ї
as

THE UNITARIANS.
DECEASED WIFE’S SISTER BILL.

New York, July
wtili aay: The volume of butinera appears 
smaller titan last week. Mercantile ootiec- 
tione are more unsatisfactory, and there is 
a disposition among Jobbers to look more 
Closely after crédita. Who* to вШ further 
depreaeed. There to no improvement in the 
demand for fall butinera In wxxdlena. Iron 
cud eteel Industries reported a reduced de
mand even after the greatly restricted out
put, with priera practically unchanged and 
Rtffle prospect for a revival for some time. 
A portion of the recent activity among the 
Shoe manufacturera still continues, but the 
tendency to to fall oft.

®riut dtotito Show an advance over tort 
week; coffee, petroleum, Iron, Steel, coal 
and lumber are unchanged. The general ten
dency to the price movement to downward, 
№e advance in prints being the result of the 
shra down at the east More encouraging 
trade features include the opening of new 
Print» for all delivery.

Advlcra from Toronto are that the feeling 
jto general trade circles baa Improved aUgfat- 
Oy. Ontario опор prospects point to ah aver
age of recent yearn

At Montreal burinera continues of a hpmd- 
to-moutli character and some orders for fall 
dSHvary have been Few mer-
dbamts there look for a general Improve
ment in trade tide season.

The total number ot burinera failures re
ported from the Canadian Dominion Is 33 
TON week, against 26 la* week, 80 in the 
week one year ago and U tiro увага , 

The bank clearing» at WSnnapeg, Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton and BUHfax show some 
expsnStom aa comparée wOTO a week ego, 
v*^ TOO week vrai broken by a «eneral

10,—'Bradstreete tomorrow Laid, pare ........
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Hay tira advanced, owing to a local raarc- 
Hty. The demand1 has not increased and 
there to no enquiry from abroad. But sup
pute here ran down, end the country born
era put up the price. In She rert et the 
list there to iuo change.
Oate (Ontario), car lots......... 0 20 “ 0 30

(Canadian, h p) .......  100 " 1 06
prime, .............. ... 0 SO 4 6 Ж

Improved yellow eye .........  176 " 185
Sprat peas .................................. 8 60 S TO
Pot barley .. ................... 2 60 ÎÎ5
Round реве .............................. 3 60 3 86
Hay, pressed, oar Soto ...... 12 OO ” 13 00
Seed, Timothy, American .. 110 ” 2 Ж
Timothy seed, Canadian........ 3 60 ” 8 TO
Red clover ......... .....................  OVA ”0 10
ASSBte clover ..................... . ON OH
" FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Opening of the Maine Conference at 
Farmington. ILondon, July 9.—In the house of 

lords today, the deceased wife’s sister 
bill passed its committee stage.

'London, July 12.—The Times today, 
although It is opposed: to the deceased 
wife’s sister MU, admits that yester
day's vote is likely to bring about Its 
future adoption.

THE VISITING HARDWARE MEN.

The visiting hardware and nail men 
were given a sail up river Friday 
afternoon on the str. David Weston. 
They went as far as John O. Van- 
wart’s house at E vandale, where sup
per was partaken of. The sail was 
mudh enjoyed by the party, the visi
tors declaring It one of the beet they 
ever had. Everybody was pleased 
with the way they were treated at 
Mr. Vanrwart's.

Showman—There is ope thing I feel 
glad of. AU the love letters I ever 
wrote to the widow are destroyed. 
FMgh—Are you quite sure of that? 
Showman—Quite. You see I never had 
the courage to send) them to her. 
New York H*aJd.

Farmington, Me., July 2.—The Maine 
Unitarian conference opened today'; 
session with communion services. 
Judge Symonds presided at the busi
ness meeting. It was decided to con
tinue the publication of the Church 
Exchange. After the reappointment of 
last year’s officers and the appoint
ments of committees, resolutions were 
adopted thanking the Farmington Uni
tarian church and society, and the 
Maine Central railroad, for privileges 
granted.

Manitoba hard wheat ....... 4 00 " 4 80 Mrs. Ggprgla Pulslver Porter of Old-
Otmodian high grade ton*hr. 4 TO “ 4 30 town read a paper on The Church and

*» •• З» Young People, which was followed by
Oatanral! «Med ........................ *00 “ 3 20 a discussion. The day’s exercises were

• ur nn •• fix m dosed by the taking up of a collection,
’ email lota 16 60 “ 17 00 the support of the dependent

MtMTtojja,' bagged, email tots 17 TO " 18 00 church at Presque Isle, 
gran. <*4k-. «У!.10*» 14 TO “ 14 60 A mass meeting was held tonight,

terr1 tTl.5S -55
FRUITS. of Augusta, Hon. J. O. Braa/bury or

New «npies and B&rtbetit peaie are quoted. Saco, Rev. J. I*. Seward of Boston and 
ÏÏSS £ others which brought the conferenc.
Coras*. Mtite *ra firmer «hte week* In ttrted t0 » close.

(Beane
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leave the remove* 
md, as spores are 
ell as en the tree, 
в appear en large 
that one dees not 

It is believed that 
3 a mixture of red 
seed oil will destroy 
з application of the 
would prove equal- 
■eee liable te Injury 
Id be examined at 
inter and the knots

I is necessary among 
rers of a nedghbor- 
fe is to be stamped 
rtlcultural societies 

matter, and create 
that will render It 

any one to allow the 
on hls trees as a 
ration for his nelgh- 
p some states laws 
і compelling the dé
mets. Wild cherry 
utcluded ln the ех- 
cased limbs.

Lawn Table.
Irees that have out
ness and been rele- 
I pile are not uncom- 
lawns, and many at- 
lo turn them te arttg- 
Icount. The slmpH- 
llustrated commends 
I is first sawed to » 
pen fitted with a top 
It the desired dlmeti- 
|c supports or brao- 
Iderneath at the four 
I corners. These- 
I should be as much 
I as possible in their 

natural state,with 
any little crooked
ness or knots al- 

I lowed te show, as 
L they add much 
r to the pretty ef- 
l fret on the whole,
I The edges, too, 
t of the top board 
I may be given a 
[ rustic tone by 
I tacking to them 
I stripes of wood 
m them. When the 
[shed and “set” with 
of plants, the owner 

[to stand a little way 
it audibly. All sum- 
be a charming abid- 
phoicest house plants.

I

|e.

I the Orchard.
1rs know that potash 
bs necessary for bear- 
But they are very apt 
hlcation until late ln 
kies until midsummer,
I fruit is fast falling 
lor lack of the ma- 
I seeds. Then it te too 
p to do any good that 
Is seldom rain enough 
r to dissolve the pot- 
t within reach of the 
I proper time to apply 
Itilizer to an orchard 
r. Then the melting 
rains carry its soluble 

I soil. There is in every 
vigorous tree such a 

I that there is no pos- 
ertllizer being washed 
U soil without being at 
ti up and brought into 
best not to use much 
pn orchards. It pro- 
k>d growth, but it Is 
reed fungous diseases, 
t vigorously in the ex- 
fee that have too much 
too little mineral fer- 

Ir especially needs to 
zed with mineral man- Z 
last will not cause 
fend rather to prevent 

healthy follaga

v

'f

If the Garden.
k the garden affords to 
Iromotes the beat of 
pshes the really essen- 
lecessary for growing 
tables of the wealthy 
[owns are always well 
be luxuries of the sea- 
I the earliest and best 
I farmer feeds all, it Is 
Г, not have the home 
[with the real health- 
fles ? The wise farmer 
kv to keep the garden 
[some kind of a crop 
png season. The early 
lettuce in between the 
kme row. The lettuce 
pugh to give the proper 
I and does not in the 
with the first working 
l. Early radishes may 
p of lettuce in the same 
bn follow on the ground 
в. Many kinds of beans 
lamed on the ground 
ted for early peas. Cu- 
[feles can follow several 
[liferent things, as they 
anted until the first of

’V’1 ?îî«FT>1x>rry.
1 W. M. KUg, In Farm 
I to firmly drive 4-foot 
[apart and nail to each, 

30 in. above the 
K ground, a short 
r piece of plank 2 
І д feet ln length and 

saw a notch close 
! to each end of 

the uppper edge. 
[[l In, these notches 
Гг firmly stretch No.

18 wire and brace 
Lts. The acompanylng li
bs perfectly dear this 
' of doinglectlve way 
e advantages of keep- 

blackberry vines 
the lot will 

ted by those who have

and 
all over

hee« or Garden».
of weedlness of gardens 

L ground being reseeded 
U best way to prevent 
Г the garden so soon as 
vegetables are off, and 
to cover the land dur
it is well to add some 

after the rye Is sown, 
some growth th lir fall, 

killed by the winter It 
soil richer and Increase 

n in the spring. The 
I start In the spring be- 
i for plowing comes. It 
h to change the garden 
w years, as this makes 
clear out the weeds and 
soil by a growth at

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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P: 16
r PAGETOU LOSEN B; sche Spring Bird, for Canso, N B; 

Acara, for HaWut;. James B Pace, ft*

Я
Yarmouth, N 8; brt* H O Sfbtoy, tor North 
Sydney, C B; eoh Hznte Wharton, for BeMe- 
veau Соте, N S.

Bailed from Nanitaeket Roads—Bnrktn LM 
Smith, for Oheverie, NS.

Baltimore, Md, aiily lO-Str Bartoande, forat John, n в.
СИЛУ Island, July 10—-Ard, sdhs Saille E 

Ludtem, from St John, N B; Roger Drury, 
from Sc John, N В; Nellie King, from Five 
Island», N S; Ada G Shortland, from St 
JOhn, N B.

New YOrk, Jofly 10—Aid, etr St Louie, 
from Southampton ; Campania, from Liver-.

Bangor, Me, July 10—Ard, ech Vttetor, from 
Loukftmrg.

At Date rare Breakwater, July 9, berk L W 
Norton, from Babdia.

Alt Vineyard Harm, July 9, ech Marion,
, from St John for New York.

• Ait Vera Cruz, June 16, ach Mtenithe, Spicer,
From Port Elizabeth, June 13, bark. Ply- 1 from Sabine Foot. 

mouth, Davldeon, tor Barbados. At Boston, July 9, brtgtt Doris, Geihiardt,
From Newcastle, Eng, July 6, bark Oeeuna, from Pence.

‘ Andrews, for RMdbuoce. At Pensacola, July 9, bark Amanda, Blois,
From Table Ray, June 11, bark Grenada, frjm Barbados.

Kcrff, for Royal Roads. At Perth Amboy, July 9, ache A G Heûslér,
From Belfast, July 6, bark Norman, Burn- MaKHntnon, iron New York; Adelene, Mc- 

ley, for Newcastle, N B. Ler,nan, from do.
From Manchester, July 4, etr Acacia, Boston, July 11,—And, sche Ayr, from St. 

Маттег. for Mlmmiclbi. John, NIB; lizzie Dyae, from Pori Gilbert.
From Liverpool, July 4, bark Prince N. S.

George, Johanmesen, for Halifax; 5th, atmr Cleared, brig Doris, for Lunenburg, NS ; 
Longhiret, Anderson, for Sydney, C B; 6th, edha Stiver Wave, for Quaoo, NB; A and p 
bark Hbba, Cornet, for -Miraimluhi. Hooper, far St John, NB; Fanny Young, ter

IiverpooC. July 8—Sid, etr Roman, for Halifax, NS; Mabel Howard, for St John, 
Boehm. ' » NB; Normandy, for LouiSburg, CB; A Gto-

ShieMs, July 7—SOd, etr Morocco, for Mon- eon, for St John; D Gifford, tor do; Minnie 
treat ’ I Lawry, for do; D W B, from St John for

Avontoouth, July 7—Sid, atr Memphis, tor New Bedford; SandlaJphone, for ClemenftB- 
Mootreal. port, N S.

From Andaman, July 8, S 8 Aye, John- Boston, July 12,—Ard, etr Pa vente, from 
eon, for St John, N B. j Liverpool; ache Atwood, from Canning, N

From Belfast, July 6, bark Carons, Brown, S; H R Emmerson, from Hillsboro, NB; Bay 
for Newcastle, N B. Queen, from Westport, NS; Annie G. from

From Sydney, May 27, bark Belmont, Ladd, TuskSt. NS. 
for HouolULu. iSatled, brid Doris, for Lunenburg, N S ;

Shield», July 8—Sid, atr Rosemont, і for ache A Gibson, for St John; Mabel Howard, 
Montreal. for St John; Slllver Wlave, for Quaoo; Fanny

IBeirry, July 8—SM, etr Terra, for St Young, for Halifax, N8.
John. N B. -CHity island, Jtiiy 12.—Aid, ache Wentworth,

From Liverpool, July 8, barks Africa, Ca- from Hliflatooro, NB; Caithie C Berry, Cen- 
oace, for Mtraimfjchil; Meteor, Niemann, for temtial, Reporter and Izetta—«Я from St 
Shedlac. John, NB; Anattte Ç, from ShUlee, NS; Llz-

From Newport, July 8, bark Enterprise, ,-le Brewster, from Calais.
Calhoun, for НШШЬого. Sealed, via Long Island Sound, etr Portia,

From Preston, July 8, bark Alert, Rice, from New York for Halifax. NS. and St 
tor Cape TormemJtlne. Johns. MF.

From Swansea, July 8, borlt Zio Battista, Sauted, atr Silvia, from New York 
'Malcoilm, for tFdtxxu. I Halifax, NS, and St Johns, NF.

From Brtetol, July 8, bark Superior, Lore- At Philadelphia, July 9, hark LQlten, from 
eon, for ShedSac. 'Rosario.

iFrom London, July 9, ship NaiupactuSjWll- At Red Beach, July 7, ech Avon, from
eon, for Sydney, OB. Windsor.

(From Preston, July 8, hark Handy, DeM, Alt New York, JUly 10 в в OundaTl, from 
for Dalhousde. Huelva.

From Cardiff, JuBy 9, bark Mark, Daniel- At Portland, July 10, ech Onward, Colwell, 
een, for New Richmond!. from St- John.

From Belfast, July 8, bark Dibhur, Kreuftz, At Booihbay, Me, July 10, ships Avis, from 
for Newcastle, N В. і St John, NIB; G Walter Scott (returned).

Queenstown, July 12, 9.02 a. m.—Sid, str At Bordeaux, July 7, stmr Jeannie Oon- 
Btrurta (from Liverpool), for New York. eel, Verdtois, from St John, NB, via St

London, July 11—Slid, at ns America, tor [Michaels.
New York; Damnra, for St. John, N B. Boston, July 13.—And, str Halifax, etr Hèl-

From APdiroesan, July 9, str Ayr, Johnson, иах, from Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkes- 
for Baltimore; bark WSion, Tonnensen, for .bury, CB, and HAMfax, NS; sdhs Nellie G

Bliss, from Rockport, N8; Stephen J Watts, 
from Calais; Cora L, from St John, NB.

Cleared, Strs Boston, for Yarmouth, N8; 
edh Advance, for iSt. John.

Sailed, Strs Cumberland, for St John, NB, 
vet Eastport; eoh W Doming, for Calais.

City Island, July 13.—Ard, edh» Sarah C 
Smith, from НіДОЬого, NB; Cartel ta, from 
St John, NB. _

PMlade'pMa, July 12—Ard, etr tayrian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns, 
NF, and Halifax, NS.

Cleared.
New York, July 8—CId, str Pemtagoet, tor 

(Easttport via Rockland; sdhs St Paul, for 
iDorohiester, N B; Frederica, for St John; 
brig Exception, for Haütfax, N S; sohs Gyp- 
isum Queen, for Windsor, N S; Aloeka, for 
Halifax.

At New York, July 7, brig Curacoa, for 
Ouraooa; sch Adelene, for Perth Amboy.

New York, July 9—CM, sche Vinton, for 
Campbellton, N B; Wellman HaU, for Port 
Williams, N b; John Stroup, for Най-
&At Pensacola, July 8, bark Wtolfe. McDon
ald, for Buenos Ayres.

Nov York, July 10—CCId, sirs Etruria, for 
Liverpool; mante, for Portland; eoh St 
Maurice, for Windsor, NS.

Alt Wilmington, NC, July 9, brig Varuna, 
Brown, for Cape Haytfen.

Aft New York. July 9, ech Vtniton, DeLong, 
for CamdbeOltoEL

At Pensacola, July 9, bark John dill, Mc
Kenzie, for Buenos Ayres.

New York, July U.—CM, str Silvia, for 
HaIMfax, NS, and St Johns, NF; edh Ulrica, 
for Yarmouth.

Portland, Me, July 12,—CM, sche Augustus 
Palmuer, for LouttSburg, CB; Foe tola, for St 
John; Trader, for Shelburne. NB.

(At б&уадшаіі, JuiSy 11, bark Varuna, Mei- 
Ш. for bonbon.

(New York, Jolty ІЗ.-СИ, edhe Oora May, 
tot at JdhnJNiB; Gypeuim Ещретог, for Wlnd- 
eor, NS; HazeCtwwod, tor St John, NB. 

Sailed.
From Las Palmas, July 7, a s Wtldcraft, 

Carter, for St John.
iFrom Portsmouth, N H, July 6, edh Erie, 

for St John. _
From Fajardo, June 26, barktn Preference, 

for Portland, Me.
From Hart Island Roads, July 6, bark Al

exander Buck, 'Buck, from New York for 
Port Natal. . ,

From Dutch Mend Harter, Juuy 6, sen 
Hleniry, from Two Rivers for New York.

IFrom Jackson-vOile, July 6, edh John H 
Croate for New York. . _

IFrom Dutch Island Harbor, Judy 7, Boh 
Ina. from Providence tor St John.

From Delaware Breakwater, July 7, bark 
St Croix from Ctienfuiegioe for New York; 
ship Selkirk is ordered Co Montreal. 

Vineyard Haven, Judy 7, sche Ella, СШ-
tott and Sower. _ , __

From New Bedford, July 8, sche Tay, 
Spragg, for St John; Prudent, Dixon, for

Dalhousde; bark Belfast, Kuemdal, from 
Chatham, NB; lOflh, bark Mercttr, 
from Pugw-wfa.

At Klngroed, July 9, bark Sofa B, Haggle, 
from Chatham, NIB, lor Sharpness; lllth, 
ship P 'G Blanchard, Zacharteeen, from Hills
boro, NB.

Aft Font Spain, June 80, sdhs Zeta, Hebb, 
from Lunenburg, NS; 22nd, Syanare, Hogan, 
from Kilnigs Penny, Fla.

At LlaneOty, July 9, bark Drtetig, Lars sen, 
from Chatham, NB.

A* Gars ton, July 10, bark HuMren, Ander
sen. from Daihouæe.

Aft Cardiff, July 11, bark Kong Carl, Lar
sen, from Bay Verte.

Aft Manchester, July 10, bark Bravo, Olsen, 
from PugwaSh.

Aft Grangemouth. July 10, bark FylgBa, 
Dandelsen, from Chatham, N IB.

iMovtilie, July 13, 2.30 ,p. m.—Aid, str Van- 
oouver, from Montreal for ‘Liverpool (and 
proceeded).

Liverpool, July IS.—Ard, etr Laurenitian, 
from Montreal.

Ношах N 8, July 8—Ard, Str Halifax, 
from Boston.

SM—St™ HaiMax, for Gbartabtetown, P В 
bark Advocat Sch-

SHIP NEWS.B,
Olsen,

-vI X; Olivette, for Boston.
V For Week ending July 14th, 1896. At Neweaetle, July 8, 

eander, Aoe, from Cork.
Aft Port Greville, July », brigt Curiew, 

Grundmark, from St John.

^t^n^EdWaad Morse, 32, Bent- "
Ooastwise-Sohs Edward Morse, 32, Butter. £°? Mx”ten' S S Clfty of St John, from Mi 

from Campobeite; Crusade, 43, Gesner, from ™ГГ. ТмЙТ 8 —- т-іл™ F Jackson.

Manan; P«. =’ S S
Lorne; Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlin, from Sandy kJmÎS? Jul^l^-CM, .brig Edna, for

July 8—©hr et Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos- ^td^C^Roeâtend, for Porto Rteo; bark 
ton, C E Loecbler, mdse and pass. Eueene for Swansea.

iSdh A P Emerson, 231, eLonard, ton Bos- chBitham, July 10, edh Orinoco, Odell,
from St Petera. „ _ ,

At HaJMax, July 10, seh Jeeefe B, Haley, 
from North Head.

At Quaoo, July M, edh» Neptune, Berry, 
from MOchlas; R Carson, Sweet, from Bos- 
Oom; Lida Gretta, EOlls; Rex. Sweet; Index, 
Gough; Rebecca W, Black, from St John.

Halifax, NS, JUly 11—lAafl, edh Portland, 
from Boston.

Sailed, strs Halifax COty, for London; bark 
Flume E, for Cette; sch Arctic, tor B W
^Quebec, July 11—And, sftm Parkmore.from 
Liverpool, Ottoman, from , Liverpool; Grenr- 
lande, from Weet Hartlepool.

At HMlSboro. July 10, ech WtBdam Cobb, 
Cook, from Boston,

At Halifax, July 12, sdh Aoaoto, Lehnes, 
from Boston; Nokemls, Titus, from Grand 
Maman.

At СаиціЬеШоп, JUly U, berk Ax, Ygge- 
seth, from Liverpool, ,

At Lunenburg, NS, July 13,
GraavilBe, Howard, /from New York.

Halifax, INS, July 13.—And, str Propatria, 
from St Pierre, Mid, and esilled to return; 
Portia, from New York.

Cleared, Str Olivette, for (Boston.

vo:PORT ОГ ST. JOHN.
4, brlgt Moot Glenn, 

Rico. From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

Arrived»

>
Princess

ЛН

UNION o:
f<ton, R C Elkin, bol.

Sdh Wendall Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from 
New Haven, N C Scott, bai.

Sdh Leo, 93, Sypber, from Boston, A W 
Adame, pitch pine.

Sdh Vera, 98, MdLean. from Providence, J 
F Watson, bai .

Ooeetwtise—Bairge No 4, 439, Salter, from 
PaimSboro; echs Friendship, 66, Seely, from 
Point Wolfe ; Selina, 53, Shield», from do; 
Annie Coggime, 21, Hayden, from Thorne e 
Cove; Sovereign, 31, Uoln, from Dlgby; El
ectric Light, 33, Poland, from West Idles; 
Zulu, 18, Small, from Sandy Cove; N.'ua 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport.

July 9—Str State of Maine, 818, Colby, from 
Boatcm, C E Laeoater, mdoe end pass.

Sch Ldzrie D Small, 18L Reboker, from 
IWotensfde to New York.

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Bou
ton, J W McAlary. bol. 

ech VMage Maid, Я, МОАІІІПЄ, from Boet-

M J Sotey. HO HatfleM, 
from Port Greville; Sateiltie. 26, Lent, from 
Campobeite; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An- 
napoltB; Florence Guest, 86, Rohittean, from 
do; Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Apple Riv
er; Index, 16, Gough, from North; Citizen, 
46, Winchester, from Bear River.
Airittvekl July 9—

S S Louleburg, Gould, from Sydney, R P 
& W F Starr, ooal. , „ „

Bark Sayre, Roberts, from Barbados, F E 
Sayre, bel. \

Sdh Erie, from Portsmouth.
Sch Rewa, from Port Liberty.
Sdh E C Gate», from --------
Sdh Bonnie Doom, from --------
July 10—Str Oumlbertiand, 896, Thompson, 

from Boston, C E LaedMer, mdse and pas*.
®dh J В Wootihouse, СЬвШЬепвеп, from 

ОВюеКхш.
Sdh Bonnie Doom, 124, Chapman, trom

Quaoo for Fall River. _
Sch Glide, 80, Belyea, from Thomasbon, J 

A Likely, bel. ^ ,
Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, from Rock-

port, master, be! __
Sdh Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, trom Thomaetoa, 

Elkin & Hatfield, bak * .. .
Sdh Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland,

BLEND I U
%

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.

r,
Ethel

OMUN.
At HMdboro, July 6, ech Harry, Fettle, for 

New York. „ ■
At Newcastle, July 7, 'bank Sea, Anderson,

l0She№ic, July 4—CM, bark Flora, TSvert- 
sen, for Preston, G В; 8th, bark VttMame, 
Jomueaen, for Mersey, G В. '

Aft Yarmouth, July 9, sdhs C N Chandler, 
for POrnsboro; North America, for Port Mor
ten; S S Wanda, for Apple River. _

At Newcastle, July 9, sdh Delight, McDon
ald, for New York. _ _ ___

At Yarmouth, July 9, ech C Ü Chandler,

CEO. 8. de FOREST & SONS,tor

Wholesale Distributors.
for_______ (boro, July, 9, ache В C Borden, Het-
floH, for New York; Lyra, Wood, tor Sal
em f o; Maggie Lynda, Christopher, for Har-

Partjdboro, July 10, sdhs WHTOe 
well from St John; T W McKay, Roberta ; 
Arrive BSanohe, RandaM; Trader, Morrison, 
do: Levuka, Roberts, from Qt Andrews ; 
Donate Oann, King, from Boeton; Sarah F,
Dexter, from Westport. ___

Aft BorrSboro, July 10, sdhs Lyda, Oteen, 
tor Dublin; No. 4, Salter, tor 8L John ; 
No. 2, Salter, tor do; No. 1, Warwick, for 
Gardiner; No. 6, Wa-mook, tor do; No. 3, Mc
Namara, Surprise, GgiHvie; Helena M, O^l- 
vite; (Roland, Roberts; Annie Btenohe—all for
* Aft°Queoa, July U, sche Lite, Gretta, Eto, 
Rebecca W, Black; Rex. Sweet, tor Bit. 
John; Index, Qotigh, for Ahna- 

Ait ChBiham, July 10th, ech Sadie WaJtouittt, 
iBndwn, tor New York,

At Hittjdboro, Jully 11, sch Wivltem Cobb, 
Cook for Hoboken. _.

At Halifax, July 11, ss Dehnar, McEwln ; 
Henry, for Manchester. . __

Alt Newcastle, July 11, bkftn Sovereign,Tyr
rell, tor Kflrush.

At Yarmouith, July 8, brigt Moss Glen, 
Iverson, tor Barbados via Jourdan River; #th, 
sdh C U Chandler, OgUvte, tor Parrsboro.

Aft una Lob,Graham, for Manila; Rothiemay, 
Grant, for do; Still Water, Triftes, for do;

In port at Ponce, PR, J one 16, ech Kee- 
waydln, McLean, tor Porttuad, to eaiii about 
18th.

In port aft Sydney, NSW, ship Ellen A 
Real, Perry, from Newoaatiio for Manila 
bark Angola, Lockhart, for London.

Passed Tory Island, July 8, bark Bertha, 
uBU, from Dalhoueie for Belfaeft.

Manchester, July 8.—The reported sailing 
July 4th of steamer Acaate, Mawer, for Mlra- 
imtehi. was an error.

Brow Head, Judy 1L—Passed, stirs Barce
lone, from Halifax, N8, tor Liverpool; Oak
dale, from Salt Cove, NF.

iBUfte of Lewis, JUly 1L—Passed, strNym- 
phea, from Femandlno via North Sydney, C 
B, for Aberdeen.

Str. Wtarrimoo sailed from Sydney for 
Vancouver, Friday afternoon, 10th tost

Str Empress of India sailed from Yoko
hama tor Vancouver on the afternoon of 10th.

Delaware Breakwater, July 12—Passed up: 
str Assyrian, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF, and Halifax, NS, for Phil
adelphia.

Cape Henry, July 12—Faased out: fltr Park
land», from Baltimore for St John, NB.

Passed Tarifa, July 4, 'barite Giambattista, 
Padre, Maggtote, from Genoa for МітатІсМ; 
Iride Sehûafflmo, from Trapani for Glouces-

feeft beam; 15.4 feet deep, and registered 342 
ton». She hailed from Boston ana was own
ed by J S Emery & Co.

Vtoeyard Haven, Moot, July 10—Str Pen- 
togoet, from New York tor Portland with 
a general cargo, went ashore on Basque Is
land during the thick weather teat night. 
The schooner J P Wyman, bound for Bos
ton with a cargo of cement, I» also ashore 
near the PentogoeL A tug haa gone to their 
aestetanca

Quebec, July 12.—The steamer Bengore 
Head, which sailed from Montreal on the 3rd 
Inst, for Dublin and has been. lying In this 
port since, on proceeding on her voyage yes
terday, struck ground ait Indian Cove, on the 
south side of the SL Lawrence river with 
such force that She sprung a leak and It 
became necessary to bring her back to this 
port, where «he has been docked In the 
Louise basin and will undergo a survey.

Vineyard Haven, Mesa, July 12.—Str Pen- 
tagoet, previously reported ashore on Paeque 
Island, was floated aft euneet by tug Mercury 
and taken m tow for thle port, 
leaking some, but the «team pump keeps her 
free.

®chr. J. E. Wyhan, also adhere, was Strip
ped today by Vineyard wreckers and Will be 
abandoned. „

New Bedford, Mass., July 12.—Tug S. C. 
Hart of this port today reported seeing the 
dismasted schooner Galatea of St. John, 
lumber laden, in town of a steamer, proceed
ing westward In Vineyard Sound.

Vineyard Haven, July 12.—'The Steamer 
Orion of Boston at noon today bowed to an 
anahorage the St. John edhr. Galatea, from 
St. John to for orders, wirtlh lumber.
The Orton picked her up off Chatham tost 
it'giht in a » badly damaged condition, trot' 
heaving been in саШяіол with an unknown 
vessel during the dense fog. The jtbboom 
and bowsprit remain, but b>tih masts are 
gone, and the starboard bow to out to the 
waiter-4toe. The hold to full of water, ana 
only the deotooad kept the G-ad&tea afloat. 
The whereabouts of the crew to unknown, 
tout ae the steamer E?Maa Morse was seen 
fn that vMtnity, the crew may be aboard 
her. The Morse was also minus headgear 
and was towing a beat. _ _ ,,

{The Galatea, Сарі. Finley, left SL John 
for Salem far orders with a cargo of hemlock 
(boards, taken in at Fiederioton, on the 3rd 
Inst. A telegram from Vineyard Haven to 
J. W. Smith, received last ni^ht, eatld the 
edhoon-er had been dismasted, waterlogged, 
and abandoned. The Galatea to owned by 
Jdhn GClbeon and J. W. Smith. She to in
sured principally In New York offices.

(For Births, Marriages and Dearths 
see page 9.)

D,

;
A W Adams» baJ. .,

ach E G Evans, 127, Norwood, from Salem,
G K King, bel.

Sdh C J OoftweH, 83, GoJweH, from Rock
land, J W Keaet, bal.

Sab Rewa, 146, McLean, from New York,
D J Purdy, coal. _ ,

9dh Ooanrade, 76, Akenly, from Rockport,
A W Adams, bol __ _

Sch Erie, 218k Brown, from PortsmouttJ,
Geo F Baird, bol. „ .

Sob Maggie Miner, 93, Boeton, from Rock
land, J W McAlary, bal.

Sob Sower, 124, Grady, from Providence,
J A Gregory, bal.

Sch Myra B, 99, Ohnstead, from Bath,
Cottle & Colwell, bal.

iGoaatwlco Sdhs Florence, 16, Frits, trom 
IBoilt George; E W Merchant, 47, Dllton, from 
Cegby; Bear River. 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George; Active, їй, Burgess, trom 
(tehting; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, from 
fishing.

Juay HL—SS Вагтосtough, 1,116, MoGregor, 
trom West Hartlepool, A Watson, bal.

ISS OhoHerton, 1,712, Rettie, trom 
more, J H Scaanimell and Oo, bel. 

etr 8t Croix, 1,064, Pike, from Boeton, C
E LaeCMler, mdse and pass. __

Sch Energy, 98, Осок, from Boeton, J W 
Smith, bal.

Seh Uramus, 73, Crouch, from Thomanton,
J W МсАШагу, bal . „

Sch George, 94, Erh, from Boeton, A 1W 
'Aldamau hoi.

lOoaatrwlee—Sch J D Rayeon, 4й, Nickerson; 
barge No. 3, 432, McNamara., from Parrriboro.

02th—Str State of (Maine, 1Д46, Odby, from
AitteBtof^^Lteêjx <roanPbtew York, At Algoa Bay, June 10, dhUpAnoaloe, FU1- 

H J Olive, cool. ton, from Taoonria via Gape Town. _
Sch Geo В Date, Prince, from Borton, bel. Alt Glasgow, JuOly 6, stir АагіаігупШа, Mc- 
Scha Тау. E H Porter, and Prudent, trom Nrtll, trom MOntroaJ; 0th, bark Bandanedra, 

the wcetwaid. Falck, trom Btatou, NS.
Arrived July 12th: Barktn. Frederica, 429, Aft Eartham, July 5, bark Highflyer, Brtk- 

(Ryder, from New York. F E Sayre, baL een. from Grindtitone Maud.
Sch Marlon, HU, 198, Armstrong, from At Manchester, July 6, baric Valkyrlen, 

Boston, J H ScammeOH' and Oo, bel. Amtreaeen, from Chatham, N B.
July 13—Sch Romeo, 111, Campbell, trom Aft Uvwpool, JW4.

(БОН River, Peter McIntyre, ooal. enyen, from Dalhoueie, 6th, Mohaiwk, Fetter
Sch E H Foster, 124, Wlllaox, from Boeton, een. from Biloxi. „ „

R W MdWMMiun». bai. 'At Barry, July 6, bark Gcflden Horn, An-
Bch Tay, 124, Spragg, from New Bedford, densen, from Northport, N8. 

flPeter Molmtyre, ta-L АЛ Btftf^VJuttyi,
Géorgie В, 88, Boifton, from Boeton, from Norttoport, N 6, lw-к Brinfie Oecor, 

j W McASery, eoda. Hansen, from Newoartle, NB.
Sch Ioa, Ш. .еЦраокег, from Provld- Liverpool, July 8—Ard, etr Majestic, from

elQrii "^eul^“j, "wôason, from Rockland, tiouttouampton., J-uly 8—Ard, strSpree.from 
AW Adams bal. New York for Bremen (and proceeded), St

Coaetwtee—Schs Rabooc* W. 27, Hack, from Pauli, from New York.
(Windsor; Bertha Maud, 82, Whfcbe, from Aberdeen, July 4—Ard, еЛх State of Geor 
Harvey; Beulah Benton, 36, 'MtteheTl, from gte. from MonftreaJ (Mt ^vitoam^f).
Sandv Cove. Aft Rockport, July 6, ache Hattie тште.,

7 Dunton, from St John; 0th, Comrade. Aker-
ly, firom do.

July 7—Ship Негаммп» tor the OK. Art Sapile, July 1, hark Tamar E Marshall,
Sch Sea Bird, Andrew», for Thomaeton. Utley, trom Santos far Savannah. _ __
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Provl- Alt Vineyard Haven, July 6, sch Rewa, 

deuce. Спот Port Liberty for St John.
Coastwise—Schs Anna K, Spicer, for Har- At Lynn, July 6, sch Canning Packet, 

borvtmie; Jessie, Kindle, for Harvey; Rex, from BeBeveau's Oorre.
Sweet, for Quaoo; Hope, Hudeoo, tor Ate At Santos, May М. Ьагкв ВаГЬоаеап, ГгЛ- 
napolls; Garfield White, Вагове, for Apple mer, from Rosario; 17th, Violet, Lowry, from 
River; root, Beardsley, for Burt Lome; L do, 22nd, ІііЖат, Willey, from New York.
M Bills, Lent, for Westport At New York, July 6, edh San Bias, Co-

July 7—S S Halifax City, Newton, tor Lon- boon, from San Bias. _ „ _ .
dim via Halifax. Aft Portsmouth, Vt, July 8, ech B R. Wood-

July 8th—Sch a 3 A 1'ownrs. AcK'cl, for elide, from Rockport. __
BrovMençe. Aft Liverpool, July 6, dtibp Lennie BurriU,

Sch Wm Jones, MdLean, tor New York. Lnrkln, from Pensacola. .
Sch James BaTber, Springer, for Camden. At Grtmeby, July 1, tuarktn LovSsa, Nlck- 
Sch Olivia, Ward, for Btieeyard Haven, f o. arson, from —
Sdh Cora L, McGiiiivray, for Boeton. At Glasgow, July 7, bark Carolina, Larsen.
COartwiee—‘Brigt Curlew, Orandmark, for from Bathurst, N B.

Port Grevflte; schs Etodtric Light, Poland, Aft Llanelly, July 4, bark Drirtlg, Laraen, 
for CampoheKo; FrienddMp, Seely, tor Point from Chatham. . „
(Wolfe; Forest Flower, Ray, for Margaret- At Southport, July 7. harks Apollo, Gu - 
уШе; Joilettbe, Evans, for Arple River; Olga, deraeu, from Chaftlham, N B, for ^Prestou, 
Rolf, tor Port Greville; Elira Bell, Wadlin, camle L Smith, Olasson, from Hilriboro,
for Sandy Cove; Maggie, Hines, tor Malt- N B. • „ . ___ TT__
Hand; Nina Blanche, Crocker, far Freeport. At Kingston, June 27, str Premier, Bop- 

July 9—Bark Caleb, Johnsen, for Killor- kins, from HaiMax, and salted far Beliize 
~пгГ* ard OentTaJ America via BlackRivor.

Sch Thistle, Hunter, for Fa® River. Manchester, July 8*-Ard, etr Empress, from
Sth RWerdeie, Urquhart, for Rockport. Hopewell Cape, N B. ___
Sch Thrasher, Haley, far Boeton. Lend m, July 9—Ard, etra Araaye, from
sch Ernie C, GDchrist, far Rockland. Montreal; Canadien, from Montreal; St John
Sch Annie A Booth, Wesson, .for New Oily, from St John, N B, and Halifax, N S. 

York. • Alt Dublin, July 6, bark Cato, Lange, from
Sdh John в Parker, Geener. for New York. Bay Verte, j .
Sch Ray, Lloyd, for Rockland. МаЛп Heed, JUly 8, pedf barir O S Penry.
Sch Fanny, Leonard, far Vineyard Haven Grant, from Newcastle, N B, for Belt art.

At Mersey, July 8, bark Baste, Olsen, from
Bay Verte. _ „ .

Ae Newport, Judy 8, bark Wm Gordon, 
Bell, from Grindrtone Island, N B.

At Cork, July 8, bark Havre, Gundereen, 
from Chatham. N B.

At Greenock, July 8, berk Queen of the
East, Sorensen, from Tadousac. __

At Grimsby, July 7, bark iftertmoriand.
Virgle, from Dieppe. _

Andrassan, July 8—Sid, etr Ayr, tor Men-

Hartlepool, July 9—8ttd, etr Ashiande, for 
St John. N B.

Liverpool, July 10—Ard, etr Micmac, from 
ЛНвШЬйДП N В.

Cardiff, July 10—SBd, etr Jordan, for HaU-

D0M
From Brtetol, July 10, bark Etntlla F, 

Ferrari, for Miramttchl.
From Liverpool, July 10, bark J H Mar- 

eters, Frank, for (Belize.
From Glaaeon Dock. July 10, bark Gam. 

ibettba, Helium, tor RScMbudto. '
(Liverpool, July 12—Sailed, etr Lancastrian, 

from Boeton.

Judge K 
Behrin

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

City Island, July 7—Ard, etr Portia, from 
Sft Johns, NF, and Halifax, N S; sob Seth 
M Todd, from Calais.

(Passed east—(Brig Mary Stewart, frban 
New York far Bear River, N S.

'Boston, July 7—Ard, edhe J В Martin, from 
Bridgetown, N S; Modena, from Jordan Riv
er, N S; Onoms, from Musquodoboiit, N S; 
Canary, from 9t John, N B; Wawbeck, from 
Hflltiboro, N B; Advance, from Quaoo, N B; 
str State of Maine, from 8t John, N B; edhe 
Lena Flokup, from Poepdbiac; Heathdr Bell, 
from St John.

Юid—Stirs Yarmouth, for Yarmouth; Hali
fax, lor (Halifax, N S; schs E Norris, for 
Bear River, N S; Emma E Potter, fqf Clem-
edbroort, N lor Halifax, NS, Port
Hawkesbury, C B, and Charlottetown, P 
I; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth; St Croift, for 
Portland, Eastport and St John.

Portland, Me, July 7—Ard, edhe Abona, 
from Quaoo; Sarah E Palmer, from Louis- 
bung, C B; Bat, from Salmon River, N S, 
for New Haven; Daniel Simmons, from Port 
Gilbert, N S, for Boston; NeBle F, trom 
Mtichlas for do.

City Maud, July 8—Ard, ech Henry, from 
Sand River. N 8. „ .

IBoaton, July 8—Ard, strs Cumberland, from 
St John, N B; Boeton, from Yarmouth, N S; 
sdhs Muriel, from Bear River, N 8; Blma 
D. from Meteghan, N S; V T H, from Bear 
River, N S; F and E Given, from НИМхіго, 
N B; D W B, from St John, N B.

iCid—Str Rogsiland, from НаЖах, N S: 
edha, Lone Star, from Lubec; Hannah F 
Oarieton, from Hillsboro, N B; Lydia Ry
der, from Pubnac, N S.

Ste—Str State of Maine, tor Eaetport 
hen. and at Jdhn. N B: schs Alfnie E

Sip Oltv r 

of L.She la

The Tende

Joe Mari]Sailed.
(From Chatham, July 8, S S Manttnea, Mar- 

eters, for (Manchester.

' Bafflti- ter.
In port ait -Buenoe Ayres, May 31, bark 

Argentina, McQuarrie, for Rosario and New 
York or 'Boston.

In port at Rosario, May 30, barks C W 
Jlaues, Fortin, wtg orders^ Wm Wilcox, Mc- 
Gough, do.

Passed Anjer, July 4, hark Low Wood, 
Thunber, from Mand'la for -Boston.

Passed Tarifa, Judy 4, barks Caitertna Ca- 
coce, Oacaoe, from IBatoum for New York; 
Giambectista (Padre, Maggiola, from Genoa 
tfor MdcrainücM.

Passed Lundy Itiland, July 10, ship P G 
iBlanchard, Zachorioeen, trom H'itleboro, NB, 
for Sharpness.

, Hlogo, June 16, Ships Liverpool, Whiting, 
from Philadelphia; hark Howard D Troop, 
Corning, for New York.

Passed Malin Head, July hark British Am
erica, Steele, from St John, NB, for Lon
donderry.

Passed Dungenese, July 1, Ship Naupactus, 
Willson, from London for Sydney. CB.

Passed down aft- Marcus Hook, ,uly 10, 
tech Nellie J Crocker, for Davenport.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Dance Afbeona, 
Whitney, from Lunenburg ; St. Peter, Skal- 
ing, from Tueket. . _ „

Pnawle Point, July 13,—Passed, str Brazil
ian, from Montreal for London; Damara, 
from London for St John, NB.
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BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Liverpool, July 7—Ard, str» Servie, from 
Boston; Oepholouta, from Be»ton.

ShleldB, July 4—Ard, etr Queen Adelaide, 
from QuObec. __

HaU, JUly 7—'Ard, str Chicago, from Boe-

S E

•tan.і
s

■

iSch

, Lu- 
Rfcch-

arâsom, for St j'oinœ, P R; SOarhruck, for 
Alma, N B; Je» H Waodhouee, far Hills
boro, N B; R Carson, for Quaoo; Geo E 
Dale, for 3t John, N B; Energy, tor db: 
Mairy George, for do; E Morrite, for Beex 
River, N S; Emma. E Potter, for Clements- 
port, N S; Nugget, for do; Pioneer, for Hal
ifax, N S; POeasanitviille, for Liverpool, N S; 
В Raymond, for Port Gilbert, N S; etr Rog- 
aland, for HaJMax.

-Sailed from the Roads—Brig Champion, for 
Bear River. .

Sid—Sch Hannah Carleton, for Hilltiboro, 
N B. , „

At New York, JuCly 7, dbdip Mary L Bur- 
ГІМ, Mice, from Rio Janeiro. i '

Alt Astoria, O, July 7, ship ВгепЬШа, Bax
ter, from Maryport.

At Portland, July 7, ech Trader, Swim, 
from BOrhadoe.

Ait Vineyard Haven-, July 8, schs • Sower, 
from Providence for St John; Bltie, from St 
John for New York; Ella Brown, from Two 
Rivers, and eld; Tth. edha Lewendlka, from 
Port Grevtlle for New York; Ada G Short- 
Oamd, from St John for do; J W Durant, from 
Parrtrtraro.

At PMlaideùplhta, July 7, brig Emma L 
Shaw, Porter, from Turks IeCnnd.

Cftty Llsamld, July 9—Ard, sche Hattie E 
King, from St John, N B; AJfaretta S Snare, 
from St John, N B; CUfton, from WinOaor, 
N S.

Sid via Long Jslaud Sound—Barks St 
-Paul, from New York for Dorchester, N B; 
Frederick, from New York for Sft John.

Portland, Me, July 9—Ard, edhe Urban B, 
from Five Islamde, N S; Oortnta, from Advo
cate Harbor, N S.

Cld—8ch Gazelle, for Weymouth, N S.
S3d—®ah Abana, trom St John for Lynn. 
Boston, July 9—Ard, etr Sylvani*, from 

Liverpool (reports passed a dangerous wreok 
-bottom up about an mid-ocean, directly In 
ithe ocean steomtihiip lines); et™ St Oroix, 
from St John; Olivette, from НаЖах; Yar
mouth, from Yarmouth, N S; edha Locbtel, 
from Oarieton, P Q; Diamond, from New 
Carlisle, P Q; Swnnhitea, trom Liverpool, N 
S’ Sunshine, trom HarborvlUe, N S; Erie, 
from St John; Clara Ranilctn, from Melancon, 
N S.Old—Stir Cumberland, for Eastport and St 
John (and sailed); barktn L M Smith, for 
Cheverie, N S; schs Géorgie E, tor St John; 
Acaoia, for НаЖах; Earl P Mason, tor 
LoulSburg, N S; Marlon Hill, tor St Jcfcn,
N6M-—Strs Borderer, for London; Oumher- 
iand for BMetport, Lubec and St John; Boe
ton. ’ for Yarmouth, N S; schs A В Perry, 
T W Allen, Ida Hudson, Edward Rich, Mar
celine and Nevada, all eastern ports; Géorgie 
E, for St John, N B; Eva Stewart, for 
Parrsboro. N 3.

A* Brunswick, Go, July 7, bark Auriga, 
johne, from Rio Janeiro.

Aft Fernanddna, July 7, ech Sainte Marie.
trom Bermuda. __

Ait Lynn, July 8, edh Rowena. from Fred-
e’At°viceyard Haven, July 7, sdh Nellie F 
Sawyer, from Hfllaboro tor Newark—lost 
starboard anchor off Nantucket Shoals yes
terday; sdh J W Durant has been ordered to 
CW Island

N£U№ton' JW 12_Ard' ** Part"’ ГГОт “ТьЙГаДЛ 8. Cuba, Wood.

frrtn^Nmv Ytek toM38aeg<xwr (voA proctedrtl)’. Nev^Haven, Ju^ 7, sdh Fran* W Cole.

S- »» SrfflbSThVSr 'ÏÏSC- ss
îæùT й8"йrs^E и ч.'глїг^.

M Swansea JW ». bark Mathilde, Boft, N B; Wln-
bark Oeear, Schrader, from to^St

NX^et^uly 9, bark Bertha, Bull, from Croi^ tor Portland. Eaetport and St John.

- YACHTING.
У •• Ship Chas S Whitney, Morris, trom South- 

aanDton for Parrsboro, June 16, kut 52, Ion 22.
Bark Emma Payzant, Toye, from New

port for Pernambuco, J<uCy 1, lat 34 N, Ion 
16 W.Bark ApoUo, from Oha-tiham for PreStxm, 
June 28, lat 49.06, Jon 18.49.

Qch Oarffc, from New York for
Port Natal, June 24, let 6 N, ton 29 W.

Bark (Letters Ш R T) probably Vllkar, 
«кип Parraboro for Runmm, Juay 1, lat 48, 

32.12. .
(Bank John Johnson, Bull, from Galway tar 

Bay Verte, June 27. lot 45, ton 40. ___
Bank DunflonaM, GLrvan, from Sen- Fran- 

for Bull, July 2, lat 83 N, ton 41 W,

The Canadian Yacht Wins.
New York, July 13.—Light breezes 

and heavy winds, sunshine and rain, 
and a victory of 47 minute» U seconds 
for the pJuoky little Canadian Glen- 
cairn were the characteristics of the 
first race in the series between the 
Glentoairn and the El Heirie for the 
possession of the trophy which the 
Seawanhaka-Corinthlan Yacht clu-b 
offers to the winner of the beet three 
out of five races, to ne sailed on con
secutive days over the club’s course 
on Long Island Sound.

The Glencaim is the representative
,, ... .......... ............... ; of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht club

York’ JE Duramti from Farrdboro, N8, for j of Montreal, and was sailed in today’s 
New York; СаШаїЬгіа, from Windsor, NS, for ; by G H Duggan, assisted by F.

aeoree.

w
oSeoo 
д(],\ Well.

ahSp Eateaennd, Townsend, from Tooojpilto 
tor Anftwerp, June 27, lat *2 N, Ion ІЙ W. 

Olity Mon< July 11.—‘Bound eoufth. ;

do.
From Vineyard Haven, July 7, eche Elite, 

Short!and ; 9th, ache J W 
and L T WMitmore.

Lewontika, Ada G 
Durant, Uarlobta

Boodhlbay, July 8, edh G Walter Soot*, for 
Newport.

Hamburg, July 8—БИ, etr Воійшоте CMity, 
tor Montreal.

From SundevaH, July 2, bark Conductor, 
Lombard, for Cardiff.

From Vineyard Haven, July 9, ech Utility, 
for Mondton. _ , , „ ,

From New York, JUly 9, bark St Paul, 
Jaokeon, tor Dorchester, NIB; eohs Exception, 
Dent eaux, for Halifax, NS; Alaska, Mefcaffey, 
tor BaLfax; WOndrain, Wood, tor Yarmouth, 
-NS; Gyipeum Queen, Bentley, for Wimdeor, 
NB; W H waters, Bellyea, tor St John, NB.

From Delaware Breakwater, July 10, ehlp 
Selkirk, from Iloilo for McntreaL

From Perth Amboy, July 9, ech Edwin A 
GaeM-iil,. tor New York; KWh, eche Adelene, 
iMOLenuon, tor St John, NIB; A G Heteler, 
McKinnon, tor Kingston.

From Havre, July 9, bark Victoria, Hel- 
gereen, for Mflimimidhi.

From NewYork, July 12, bark Florence В 
Edgetit, McBride, tor Port Elizabeth; edh 
Ohaa L Jaffrey, Theal, tor Boeton.

From Red Beach, July 8, eche William 
Cobb, tor Hillsboro; Grecian Bend, for Wtnd-

From Colombo, July 10, stmr Amaranth, 
Petrie, for United States, Nova Scotia or 
(MonitreaH.

(From Stavanger, June 26, tark EfM-se,froan 
RJotfterdam for St. John, NB.

E
X OTK, J Xi I/UTUIVI) AI Vila ---------- VI MLVUUWW, CAXArtA TV urc      

SHKLïSSfti; rayü„„ __ ______ — skipper at El Heirie, and his brother,

rsaSisr ™ ^ w.«
Bark Caîbnrga, Douglaes, from New York well handled, Lu-t the general work. 
» ------------ - Jury Б, Ut M, lon 31^ I done by the sailors of the Glencaim

їМГ* SSi
and tide showed their, superior sea- 

— manehiD and took their boat over the = line -to victory. 

netpaitiB the eatEublebment of a new M£h^- j The Glencalrn crossed the finish line 
house aft the «“trance to Port Mulo^ Oralbb , t 4 44 29. Luckless El Heirie, “ewlft 

jSfrteSa^d П^геа! caimel,” did not come over until 6.31.40. 
and їв visible for a dletence of 12 utiles. The ( The contest was not a race, but there 

Harbor—N otic e were some pretty exhibitions of «11- 
te^^Sy g&enmkt on or about the 10th ln-g. 
tot НйМгіМр No 54 rill be temporariffiy

b”b,^^?9PReterS|hhMilp I The Bridgetown Races.
Jo oz wffll efaow two rod tws, Following are the su-mmarles in the
S* ^rte^ Bridgetown, N. S„ horse races
rt No ^Vte: Blast, 6 «eoçmite; slimt tater- Dominion day:
JjfeitS л5рЬ.^ЙГ!»Ьи»- 3 Minute Ctera-Furae fM.
ES» Bv^oTder of the L H Board, F M Belle Wïïnett, A. S. Hood A ^mSe^US N, inspector M L H  5 6

York July 9.—The Lighthouse Boord Frank, H. Lyotard ■........ 1 1
rivi notice theft the bell buoy, painted Bonnie B„ W. Rookw«U ,...........З 3
iHMck which on Apr.: 23 last, was moored Time—2.39(4. 2.42, 2.40, 2-37Й-
tor experimehtxl purposes near the Bobbin’ll 1 2.45 Oi-aœ—Puree P26.
Ricof bôH nuoy, New York Upper Bay, was . y Lvdüeird ..........................З
(taken up and permanently disconltinhed yee- ( ij&yn, " Wfltam Wadte ............ 1
“^tew York, July 10.-Sandy Hook Ugh^ito ftoohe, W. F. “«ЬоМц-~ —
No 61 which hae been undergoing repairs, ‘TS'u j.* 2,39, 2.44.W teVod out and placed on her station tide r™m^'î7]4’5 с^Дригае PKt 

morning. . bdokout Wjyam Wake ..
Andrew, W. F^, CME$!wles"‘‘"

New York, JUly 7-ftCaipt Anmetrong, master . 9^’ P.' Lydterd
of the -brig W H Hutchings, wae a pseeen- j G H, Lydlard ..........
ger on the Prince Hue etr Oarlb Prince, і M’ jphn Hell .......
which arrived this afternoon from Brtiia. 2.33, 2.294,
The HuWhlngs wae bound from New York SDeed of Maudfor St Catherine», BraatiL She sprung a leak j The Monitor says me speea o 
and wae run atihore at Garun da Point, Braz- . jj surprised every one. There was 
U, on May 10, where «he become a total : w_, large attendance at these races, 
lose (ae before reported.)

Gonailv», Jute 7—In port ІооЛпв, brig a
Merry Bell of Ltverpooa, N 8, to rail July Young Honeymoon caled his wne 
8 tor New Yoik. __ . _ dumpling. But ten minutes later, when

Halifax, N S, July 8—The American brig uutoP ® heaw to hold
jlane A&Mime, Gait Sanborn, foundered he told her she was too heavy to . 
eibouit 30. riUtea off Halifax yesterday. Her on Ms laip, and she reminded him that 
crew were taken off by the Norwegian bsj* t dlnner he said -be didn’t like heavy 
Sea Breeze, Caipt KKtePsen, and londed bere . , au£urrel loomed
The brie pQunged downward bow first and dumplings, meir nrsi дим- ■ 
qqjbjtte sank, being coal laden and heavy. up on the horizon—Yonkers S 
The Jaue Adeiaine wae butot aft Weethrwk. man.
Maine, In 1868. She woa 119.8 feet tong; 28.5 manu
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t o.
Coastwise—Schs Princess Louiee, Watt, tor 

Grand Manan; Index, Gough, far Quaco; 
Anrte Oogginis, Hxydeo, tor Thorne4 Cove; 
Amy J, Alexander, for Apple River; Saitel- 
Hte, Lent, tor Cemipotoei'to.

July 10—iSdh Alfred. Brabrook, tor Waah-
“"ЧГ waiter МШКсг, Benton, tor Vineyard 
Haven f o.

Coaetwtee—GChe Thekna, MQner, fer An» 
napotis; -Crusade, Gesner, tor Bridgetown-; 
Florence, Friitz, for Pent George; Citizen, 
Woodworth, tar Bear River; E W Mer
chant, million-, for msgby; Bessie Carson; 
Hows, tor Parrsboro; Sovereign, Bain, tor 
Digby; Bear River, Woodworth, tor Port 
-George; George and Everett, Dickson, tor 
Quaco; Florence Guest, Robinson, for An- 
naipotia; Dolphin,, Dicron, tor 9Vma; Sea 
Flower, Thompson, tor MuequoSh; barge No 
4, Salter, tor ParrSboro. „ .

July 11—(Bark Aster, Olsen, tor Drogheda. 
Bark Noach VI, Aorretoeng, tor Waterford. 

-Brigt Louil, Cook, tor New York, 
fldh VOTOge Mold, MoAJHep, for Eastport. 
Sdh Valetta. Fan*», tor Vineyard Hav

en f c.
Sdh Alfred Brabrook, Garin rid, for WaSh-

THB TURE.1

on

MEMORANDA
City ISlftand, July 5—Passed B, bark Alex

ander, Block, tor Port Natal.
Passed Tory island, July 5, barkPetropoilB, 

Wettire, trom Dtibousbe tor Whitehaven.
-Ptiiseed Tarifa, June 28, barks Loreto, Con- 

rtgliere, from Genoa for Sft John, N B; 20th, 
Provtoenza R, ASte, from Barcelona tor Mir- 
amiichi.

Passed Matin Head, JUly 6, bark Caroline, 
La-rsem, from Bathurst, N B, for Gtosgow.

Passed Klnsale, July 5, barks Baste, OŒ- 
sen, from Bay Verte for -the Mersey; Cabo, 
Lange, from do for Dublin.

Passed Vineyard Haven, July 6; edh AJ- 
faretta S Snare, from St John tor New York.

In port aft Turks Island, July 2, brig Gar
net, LOnghurst. from Port Spain, aid 1st 
and ready to sail tor Liverpool, N S.

In port aft Behfta, June 20, bark Emma R 
Smith, Smfrth. from New York, disg.

Passed by Vineyard Haven, July 7, ech Ira. 
D Sturgis, from St John.

Passed Ascension, June 28, previously, 
barks Artisan, Purdy, from Manilla for New 
York; Austtraeia, Parkes. from Calcutta tor 
Hamburg; Ooffiessto, Auld, from Sourab&ya 
for Azores.

Passed Malin Head, July 8, bark G S Pen
ry, Grant, from Newcastle, N B, for Bel
fast ,

In port ait Melbourne, July 8, ship Jane 
Burrlll, Robertson, tor Royal Roods, В C.

Ise of Wight, JUly 10-Pud, str Mohawk, 
from New York via Halifax for -London.

• In port aft Newcastle, NSW. June 8, ebipe 
,-Centurion, Alien, tor Vetoaraieo; Dexter,, for 
‘-Manilla: barks Cedar Craft,: F*dt, tor Ma
nila; Mary Curry, L(swell, tor Iloilo; Mai

4 4
2 2

Liverpool, July 10—SM, etr Bovdc, tor New
T8teelde, July 9—SSd, etr Iona, for Mon-

tTMovUle, July 10—GM, être Labrador (from 
Liverpool) for Montreal; Nomldda (trom Lev-
erpool) for Montreal. ___„ ,

-Barry, July 10—Ard, etr IUMbowen Head,
^tiSrtT^Jute 9, bark G S Penry, Grant, 

from Newcastle, N. B.
Bermuda, July 9,—Ard June 20, sch An- 

nde, from Yarmouth, N8 (cleared July 1 tor 
Barbados); July 1, str Ftitwefl, from Lon-
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REPORTS.
Wi

OaaStwftse—Sdhe Packet, Tupper tor WoK- 
ville; Zulu, Small for Tiverton, 

gdh Clifford C, Kelson, tor Boston.
£|cb Nellie Waiters, Granville, for Rock-

lesrii H M Siaaley, Flower, tor Providence. 
Sdi Grata, McKinney, for Vineyard Ha-

welcome Home, Currie, for Rockland. 
OoLcwtse—GCbs Fleatwlmg. Ooudher, tor 

Wimdeor; J D Payson, Nickerson, tor Mete-

drade of 
tary Olns 
had no, I 
fccomdarjp 
learned ti 
demand 1 
Crown 9i 
der.

Mall adl 
lrih GuiaJ 
B. c. кг 
son at th

York. Juûy 9, sch Roger Drury,її; don. 2(334.
j

,
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
Newcastle, JUly 6, bark Godthaab, Ble, 

^At HBtoorof’july 6, ech В C Borden, Hnt-
flAt,m№eJw”k'«dh H B aomxa’ Mc‘ 
Naffl, from Arroyo, 38 days.
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